
WEATHER FORECAST

Vivlori» and Vicinity — Northerly
wind», Art, and decidedly cold for sev
eral days.

./
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' WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT1)
/ y

Capitol—Heroes of the Street. '
Dominion—Dr. -Jack.
Columbia—The Four Horsemen.
Royal—Under Two Flag».

•
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C.N.R PRESIDENT INVESTIGATES RAILWAY SITUATION HERE
FRENCH TAKE RUHR 

MMES, FORESTS AND 
"" MONEY IN BIG BANK

Officials of French Government Seise All Customs 
Revenues In the Rhineland; German Minister of 
Finance Is Directing German Resistance.

MEDIATION EFFORT
British View of Italian Ruhr 
\ Attempt

French Firmly Hold by Course 
- Affecting Germany

Ieondon. J_sjp. II.—The attew»t» 
being made, particular by means of 
Italian representations to the Aflied 
Ambassadors In Rome, to bring

f about mediation between the French 
and Germane are entirely premature, 

| according to British official opinion.
Essen, Jan. 19.—Seizure of state mines in the Ruhr district by I Likewise it I» held that all t»lk of in-

.j, voklng action by the league of Na-

SAANICH CLERK IS 
. JAILED FOR THEfT

Hector S. Cowper Sentenced 
to Two Years’ Imprison

ment

in

the forces of occupation was begun to-day. The Bergmandagluec 
and Westhold pits, near Buer, were occupied by the military and 
Manager Ahrens was arrested for refusing to deliver coke. 
Troops appeared at the Moeller pits at Oladbeek and at the Rhcin- 
hadon mines at Bottrop.

Dr. Raiffeisen, president of the state mine administration at 
Recklinghausen, responded to an invitation to appear before the 
military authorities and had not returned up to this afternoon. 
It is believed he was arrested. --------

It is reported that .when the French representatives attempted 
to enter some of the mines that were seized the workers became 
greatly agitated, threatening that all the miners would Wave 
the pits if the French entered. ■

Dusseldorf, Jsn. If.—The French 
euthorities to-day appropriated the 
money in the Dusseldorf branch of 
the Rçlchahank. They also rounded 
tip the automobiles of depositor* 
who had gone to the bank to draw 
money, seised, the money withdrawn 
and retained possession of the auto-

A demand was made by the occu
pation authorities for a detail of 
fdrty police to cloee the streets ad
joining the ban|i, but the municipal
ity refused to elipply the men.

Rhineland Cueteme.
Coblens, Jan. _!#.—Five French 

chief Inspectors took over the cus
toms districts of the Rhineland to
day, making a complete ring around 
the territory. The same will be done 
In a. few, days in the Ruhr Valley. 
The inspectors also seized the cus
toms fund», forent* and euel laxes.

Ferest **»<*.
Jsn. 1».—The state forest 

region has been seized by the 
occupying forces. The branch of the 
lleichsbank -hare has bean put under 
a French guard.

Muenster. Jan. It.—Dr. Andreas 
Hermea Federal Minister of Finance, 
has arrived here to assume supreme 
command of fhe German economic 
and financial defensive campaign 
against the French occupation of the 
Ruhr district.

No Trains Dispatched.
Essen, Jan. II.—The president of 

the district railway administration of 
Kesen refused to dispatch coal trams, 
iejecting the French demands for 
shipments.

Banks Closed.
Dusseldorf, Jan. tf.—All the bank

ing Institutions in Dusseldorf, both 
private and state, closed this after
noon, claiming to be unable to carry 
on business owing to the seizure by 
the French of the local branch of 
the Reich bank, thus shutting off the 
supply of marks.

The economic life of the city is 
at a standstill.

German View.
Essen, Jan. 1$. — The announce

ment at French General Headquar
ters that the customs and forest con
trol to be Inaugurated immediately 
in the Rhineland would be pro
mulgated shortly in the Ruhr dis
trict, brought forth the comment in 
German circles that the French mili
tary authorities were reluctant to 
apply such penalties in the newly- 
occupied area.

Delay in enforcement of the meas
ure Is regarded by the Germans as 
a sign of Weakness.

No Resistance.
As the French. Italian and Belgian 

customs experts completed their 
1,1sns for control of the export busi
ness of the Rhineland, which Includes 
seventy per cent, of Germany’s dye 
trade ss well as the products of the 
Krupp plant at Al.x-ls-Chapelle, the 
Ruhr Valley offered neither resist
ance nor opposition to the requisi
tioning of coal shipments. The 
amount thus taken over so far is 
small.

GERMANSSAY
RUHR COAL SENT

Berlin., Jan. 1».—After a week df 
France's •’economic grip” In the 
Ruhr district. It seemed here to-day 
that M. Coste and.General Dégoutté 
had not accomplished much in their 
attempts to enfojee reprietlsT A few 
coal barges Intercepted here and 
there and an occasional coal train 
re-consigned were the only fruits of 
the occupation apparent In the capi
tal. Indeed, it was said that more coal 
was shipped yesterday to places out
side of the occupied area than on 
Tuesday. —

It Is feared that the Reluctance 
of shippers • to move coal , on the 
Rhine In the fear of conflecatlon by 
the Vrench may result in a com
plete shutting off of the domeetie 
supply. L

Fall of Mark.
Bo far, one of the chief effects of 

the occupation noted here has been 
the whirlwind toboggan elide taken

by the mark, which was accom
panied by the raising of the Reichs- 
hank’s discount rate from ten per 
cent to twelve per vent. It is pointed 
out that such r fhoveinent as -the 
outbreak df the World War served 
to increase the rate only one per 
cent., from five per cent, to six.

Officials and workmen of the state 
railways have been forbidden to co
operate In any way the efforts of 
France and Belgium to get coal out 
of the Ruhr district.

FRENCH ENGINEERS
IN RUHR MINES

Essen. Jan. 1».—Twelve - French 
mining engineers entered the pits of 
the Alien-Essen mines yesterday. 
It was officially explained that the 
purpose of their visit was for super
vision of the working of the mines 
mid. not for reparations.

Requisitioning of ooal yesterday 
waa confined to the moving jgl car#
phrwRo^wer©Tot tampered With

Active steps werf t*k©ivj>y the 
occupying forces to tighten gM traf
fic control in the Ruhr district along 
the Unes indicated by the Control 
Commission's statement of Wed ne* 
day night. While the Commission 
did not then reveal the hew r 
uree specifically. It became evident 
yesterday that they Included the 
seisuro of all the empty freight cars 
and-gtoai and river barges within 
the oecupted area.

Representatives of the military au 
thortties at Essen conferred with 
representatives of the railwayman's 
officials and advised them to con
tinue their work without friction 
with the authorities. ' Representa
tives of the occupational forces de
clared strikes would not be toler
ated.

GERMANS NOT
SENDING MISSION

TO LONDON
London, Jsn. 1».—Reuter's Berlin 

correspondent says he Is officially 
informed mat there I. no foundation 
for the report that Germany con
template» sending a million to Lon
don to obtain British mediation In the 
Ruhr district.

NO ITALIAN TROOPS 
IN PLACE OF U.S. 

TROOPS ON RHINE
Washington. Jan. 1» —The Italian 

Government, it was stated to-day in 
well-informed circles in reference to 
certain published reports. Is not 
negotiating with the French Govern
ment with a view to sending troops 
to the Rhineland In place of the 
United States troops recently 'with
drawn.

In the same circles denial was also 
made of published reporta that Italy 
was contemplating sending a high 
commissioner to Coblens.

Berlin Rata

tions or the good offices of the Unit
ed States are, for the present, use
less.

It le believed here that no power 
can divert the French from a coercive 
policy of obtaining reparations 
while they are In their present state 
of mind. Interference would likely 
only delay the time when they are 
to decide whether military methods 
of exacting payments frotn Germany 
Are a success or a failure. •

The British see ..little hope in the 
situation, information reaching Down
ing Street indicating that the Ger
man attitude is constantly harden
ing and that the German labor 
classes and the Socialists are sup
porting the Berlin Government to a

FRANCE TO ISSUE

Berlin. Jan. 19.—The Berlin Bourse 
yesterday went New York several 
thousand points better in boosting
Lha.dnlloji mis miiiih 1 ,,—w_» r as —m muer i •wrnra irjuw
marks here and 26.0(10 marks at 
Easen. The Rcichsbank’s new dis
count rate of 'twelve per cent, raised 
yesterday from the ten per cent rate

TO GERMA# POINTS
"When tho war broke out ’* say* 

The Boersen Courier, "the Relchebank 
advanced It* rate only one point to 
six per cent, whereas to-day In the 
mid et of so-called jpeace. it is obliged 
to surround Itself with the protecting 
wall of twelve per cent and there Is 
no knowledge whether this rate Is 
high enough to meet the threatening 
emergencies."

Money Will Be Ready For 
Workers’ Pay Day

German Obduracy Will Not 
Triumph

Paris/ Jsn. If.—The French Gov
ernment will be ready to provide for 
the needs of the Ruhr dletrtot in 
currency on the next pay day In case 
the Germa» Government 
obdurate and withhold^the 
facilities for payment, <H| 
officier circle» to-My. A *p4 
sue of local currency is In view, 
with the resources of the Ruhr Val
ley as n guarantee.

The special Issue probably will be 
made In marks, although the French 
Government Is ready to undertake 
the substitution of francs If It be
comes necessary. The amount of 
marks In possession of the Bank of 
France and the other French banks 
Is Insignificant In .comparison with 
4he needs of the district at the pres
ent value of the mark.

Feeling In French political circles 
Is that Germany Is risking far more 
than France In obliging the Allies to 
provide money for the Ruhr district.

The opinion is advanced that If the 
French franc should once be Intro
duced, in the case of the Saar Val
ley. It would be difficult to get It out 
again without a conflct with the In
habitants.

Enouph For Saturday.
Easen. Jan. If.—The shortage of 

paper marks is a matter of great 
concern to the French. Although It 
Is announced that the Economic Mis
sion haa enough of this currency on 
hand to meet the payroll of all the 
Ruhr Industries on Saturday. It 
aewros certain that by next week 
550,000 workmen will have to be paid 
In some other currency.

The w-eeklÿ wages now amount to 
1.400,000,000 paper marks and the 
French experts figure that in an 
other week there will not be enough 
rffarks to go round, inasmuch 
Berlin is cutting off the supply.

The cost of living has increased 
greatly since the occupation and 
larger supplies of the paper currency 
are therefore necessary. The value 
of the mark is about one-fifth 
than a week a go. and during the 
past few deys it has dropped like 
meteor.

Reek Bottom.
The fall of the mark will be 

stopped only by the rock bottom 
found by the Austrian crown and the 
Russian ruble," a hanker told the 
Associated Press correspondent here 
aa he handed him a little more than 
a million marks In exchange for fifty 
United States dollars.

"However, we «would worry," he 
added contemptuously.

The last three words admirably 
sum up the sentiment of thê^ent* 
German population In the 
regions, for they do not 
care what happens. ,

mC

ffSirv~Æ>

Accused Placed I.O.U.’s 
*-'TMI When Pressed For 

Money
Electing speedy trial before 

His Honor Judge Llmpitfân hi 
the County Court this morning, 
Hector Spencer Copper, sus
pended Municipal j Clerk and 
Comptroller of Saanich Munici
pality, was sentenced to two 
years* imprisonment. The ac
cused pleaded guilty, and made 
a full confession to the court, in
whb h he told or a steadily growing 
bunion of financial commitments 
which he could not meet. J

Reeve Watson, the head of Muni
cipality. and two former Reeves gave 
character evidence on behalf of the 
accused, of whom they spoke In the 
highest terms.

J. B. Clearthue. M. P. P., appeared 
for the accused, and urged suspended 
sentence be granted, which could be 
done with the consent of the Crown.

W. D. Carter, K. C., appeared for 
Ü*4? Crown, and slated the Crow n did 
not look tier a severe penalty, b*M if 
suspension were to be allowed he 

uld have to confer with the At-" 
tornfty-General. His Honor Judge 
Lampman. while expressing -every 
sympathy with the accused, ruled the 
suspension asked for ss Impossible, 
and Imposed the sentence.

Cowper was charged formally with 
the theft of $10.111.46 from the funds 
of the Municipality, which money 
was taken while the accused was in 
the employ of the Corporation of the 
Id -trict of Saanich, between Febru
ary 27, 1114, and January 10, 1922.

Alderman A. E. Todd. Ex-Reeve 
George McGregor. Ex-Reeve Frank 
N. Borden, and Reeve Watson took 
the. witness stand hi turn to give 
character evidence briefly on behalf 
•f the accused. Each witness de

ft* ft man at 
__ excellent rhar- 
Wateon stated the ae- 

nueed had saved the Municipality 
targe sums of money during hie em
ployment, noticeably m the invest 
ment of sinking funds.

tCestineed en pee* 1»

Head of Canadian National Railways Here

81* HENRY WORTH THORNTON

IRISH lil
Free State Senate Chairman 
Asks Belfast to Co-operate

Leading Ulsterites Receive 
Letters from Free Staters

FIRE DESTROYED 
BUILDINGS IN

the strife bctwften the two factions 
may thereby be ended.

Opinion In Belfast inclines to' the 
Uâil| FY ÇâÇlf belief that the advances are not like- 
rmm-i. i, OMOrx. ,y l0 ^ fr||iti ^he dispatch adds.

disastrous 
ten- 
Ing

Saskatoon. Jan. IS.—A 
fire In the business section of, Ha 
ley. Bask., at 4 o'clock this momi 
destroyed the Malcolm Hate!. the 
old Farmers’ Hotel and McDonald's 
.poolroom adjoining. The loss has not 
been estimated.

QUEBEC TO HAVE 
PROPER VOICE

IN AFFAIRS
Quebec. Jan. )§.—Hon. Ernest La- 

pdlnte stated at a Liberal rally here 
last night, that he did not think he 
was "giving away any state secrets 
when I say that tile Government at pie of the Irish Free State, to i 
Ottawa intends to give Quebec the long standing ties of klnsCllp 
representation Jt is entitled to In all 
matters, even as regards the National 
Rail wavs."

3,695 BUSINESSES 
IN CANADA FAILED 

DURING YEAR 11
TorontOi Jan. 1». — Commercial 

'failures In Canada during 1922 total
led 2,696, as against 3*451 In 1131. The 
yxt high total waa 2,398 in 1914. * ^

U. S. PRESIDENT
HOPES IRELAND 

WILL HAVE PEACE

Dublin. Jsn. 19.—The * Freeman's 
Journal to-day . prints t’he following 
message from the President of the 
United Slates:

“President Harding, on behalf of 
the American Government, ex
press©* sincere hope that the peo
ple of the Irish Free State, to whom

affection bind so many Americans, 
may enjey the blessings of peace, 
prosperity and happintsa."

SUGGESTION FOR
EMPIRE CONFERENCE

London. Jan. If.—(Canadian Press 
Table)—The Association of British 
Chambers of Commerce, at Its quar
terly mfteting yesterday, adopted a 
resolution urging that commercial 
and industrial Interests of the Em
pire he invited to hartake In the de- 
liberations at the- forthcoming Eco* 
nomlo Conference. Thle resolution 
supports the representations made In 
several quarters that the confer
ence ought not to be confined merely 
to members of Cabinets and to par
liamentarians.

The Association also discussed im
migration. and a suggestion was 
made that British- towns should or
ganise the «ending to the Dominions 
not only of men. but whole families, 
"which would does out workhbuses 
In twenty years, and leave no room 
for labor exchangee."

TWO BRITISH
TRADE SHIPS AND 

- - ONE GERMAN

London. Jan. 19.—Lord Olenavy. 
chairman of the Irish Free- BPile 
Senate, has approached the Govern- „. 
ma|$ of Norther* Ire-land with * > - *» 
view to effecting a union of the n*rc 
North and South, says a Belfast dis
patch to the Central News. The 
fMMTOspondent declares that leading 
Ulster citizen* have received letters 
from prominent supporters of the

Sir Henry Thornton Sees 
Outer Wharf and Plays Golf

C.N.R. President Is Accom
panied by Directors and

SJ£ _
- Thornton arrive* 

Î* morning on his tour of 
inspection of the government 
railway system. He was accom
panied by a number of those who

CM. TO HELP MAKE , 
VICTORIA GREAT PORT, 

THORNTON ANNOUNCES
Private Capital Should Build Grain Elevators, But 

Railways Will Do Everything In Their Power, to 
Aid Growth of Coast Cities, Head of National Line» 
Declares; Careful Investigation Before Freight 
Rates Are Changed.

\

faisduringhi.

London, Jan. il. -The Hohensol- 
lera, once the-palatial pleasure yacht 
of the thçn German Kaiser, is being 
fitted qui as ft trader by the German 
Government and will be gent on a 
cruise to the Dominions of the Brit
ish Empire. News that the Germans 
were attempting to get ft share of the 
Doimmon u sue nit* cause a rentten 
merchants to fit out two ships for 
similar voyages.

The first vessel will be ready to 
sail by February 1. Boon afterwards 
another ship will mart around the 
world in the opposite direction In an 
attempt to beat the Germim craft to 
Its goal. ^

The beautiful rose pink furnishings 
and elegantly-appointed cabin of the 
Hohensollern have been torn out to 
make room for etande that will die* 
play German goods.

SEARCH FOR
MISSING CRAFT

IN THE ATLANTIC
/ ______

Norfolk. Va.. Jan. II.—Coast
guard headquarters are still with
out, official Information as to the 
whereabouts of the schooner Hel
vetia. A derelict reported float
ing oft Winter Quarters, which 
some believed might be the miss
ing boat, has not been found, of
ficers reported.

MORE BRIDGE UHIID
City Needs Tiny Strip For 

New Bridge; Mayor In
spects Property

Preliminary steps towards the 
expropriation of more land 
needed for the new Johnson 
Street Bridge- were taken by 
city officials to-day when, with 
Mayor Reginald Hayward, they 
inspected property about the 
eastern approach to the..bridge.

The land ^whicb must be se
cured for the completion of the 
bridge. irw** explained, is a small 
strip «event y-f^ve feet deep with 
fifteen feet of frontage. Aldermen 
last year thought that the city had 
secured thle land by an did expropri
ation. but now it has been found 
that the title is In the hands of pri
vate Interests. The land will be used 
to broaden the eastern bridge ap-

Exproprlation proceedings to se- 
sure this land at a fair price will be 
started shortly, it was expected at 
the City to-day. It is thought that 
the land, small as it is, will cost sev
eral thousand dollars.

BOMBS THROWN
IN DUBLIN; TWO 

RAIDERS CAUGHT
Dublin. Jan. 19.—A party of na-

evenlng in Court Htreet, it was‘off i- 
ehrtbr inummcat to-day. Bombs were 
thrown, but no casualties resulted. 
Two of the assailants were captured.

A motor car carrying fdur Irreg
ulars was seised In a Dublin suburb 
Iftst night after nn exchange of shots. 
One of the Irregulars was wounded.

WINNIPEG MEN 
FIGHT B. C. FREIGHT 

RATE APPLICATION
Winnipeg. Jan. 19.—The Win

nipeg Board of Trade will fight 
the appeal of British Columbia to 
the Oovemor-General-ln-Council 
for equalisation of freight raise, 
and has retained lease Pttblado 
to present its arguments when the 
appeal comes up In Ottawa on 
January ll.

prises won by himself 
in /Great Britain and

trip across the continent, but 
several of them remained in 
Vancouver for the purpose of catch
ing up with arrears of business, and 
wit rejoin him on the return trip.

Early this morning Sir Henry pro- i 
veeded to demonstrate that the 
wtorloe toldjfts to his abounding phy
sical energy are not without founda
tion. He was up at 6.20 a.m. and off 
for a stroll around the city alone. 
In the course of hie wanderings he 
took a look at the Outer Wharf, 
which he inspected meditatively, but 
if It aroused any thoughts in his 
mind he kept them t«3 himself, so far 
as known. He was back at the hotel, 
through breakfast, and off for the 
golf links before nine o'clock!

The new president of the Cana
dian National Railways is a golf en
thusiast. During his sojourn in' 
England he took great interest In 
the game and offered a number of
* —— *.L * .» — . -, -1 tea------ *-ITT,|/i.,, X l UlU|Ri lilfvll f>IT Will rirl ll
courses. He is also the possessor of 
several prl

United States,
Until to-slay. Sir Henry had not 

enjoyed the pleasure of playing 
game of golf In Canada. The Ideal 
weather which Is Victoria's boast, 
greeted him thfe morning and he had 
the opportunity of a couple of tyours 
of real pleasure before taking up 
again the task of Imbibing informa
tion. Sir Henry repudiated the Idea 
that his visit here Was In any sense 
a holiday, but aa he has been travel
ing continuously and working hard 
for a considerable time, the chance 
for a Httle exercise was welcome.

The Party.
Those who accompanied Sir Henry 

to Victoria include. F. G. Dawson, 
director; Major Graham A. Bell, 
C.M.G.. director and- vice-president; 
8. J. Hungerford. vice-president and 
general manftger; C. A. Hayes, vice- 
president; J. E. Dalrymple, vice- 
president of the Grand Trunk Rail
way System; C. G. Bouker, operat
ing i. manager of the Grand, Trunk 
Railway System; C. R. Brown, en
gineering assistant to the vice-presi
dent and general manager; Ç. S. 
Gzowski. assistant manager; C. S.

“With Yob Heart and Soul,” Is 
Thornton’s Message to Victoria

The Canadian National Railways will “leave nothing undone" to 
«kvelop Canada's Pacifie parte. Sir Henry Thornton, President ef the 
National Railways, declared in hie speech under the auspices ef the 
Chamber of Commerce to-day, “4 behove," setd Str Henry, “that Vie* 

^Vsnoouve, ere destined hr nature, by theory eeenemie r«- 
h as-. a,fe,ref te v*ry •»•••* ports, and the eutlet to the Pacific fer 

all this great and rich country that lie behind them.
“We ef $He Canadian National Railways are with yeu heart and soul 

m the achievement ef that object."
On account ef the large sums ef money which it muet spend on the 

national lines te ee-ordinete them inte one efficient whole. Sir Henry 
announced that he “would net feel justified" in spending money te es- 
teblieh elevators on the Pacific Coast. He Would prefer, he said, that 
1 iî ehev,<1 be established by private capital. Private capital
ceuld profitably handle such a venture but private capital would net 
meet the espeneee te which the National Line» would be put, he eaid. 
At the seme time, the Canadian National Railway authorities would de 
everything in their power to aid the establishment ef the grain ehip- 
ping faeilitiee needed en the Faeifie.

FREIGHT RATES, 
espeet »e te demenetrete eer jI euppeee yea will espeet ue te demenetrete eu 

«ha *mperte Pee ef the Feelfle perte by immediately 
retea," Hr Henry rwmerfced with a emtle ae he eemmi

r gppreemiien- e# 
reducing freight

. - - — „--------- ------- — ... commenced te analyse
the rate eituetien. The queetlen ef the reduction ef we.tern freight 
'■tee, he ebeerved. wee associated very largely with the Crew'e (feet 
Agreement. The feet that the Cenedien Feeifie Railway had entered 
into thie agreement in 1887, however, did net appear te him neceesarily 
te be e ecientific reason fer rote changée te-day.

The Crew'e Meet Agreement, if «tended, “might completely upeet 
the whale freight retea rtrupture ef Canada," Sir Henry warned. For 
that reaeon he muet proceed with caution in eeneidering freight rates

"I hope yeu will bear with ue if we make ns Immediate annsunee- 
ment regarding groin rates te Victoria and Veneeuver," he added.

"A USEFUL IMPLEMENT."
“I believe," 8ir Henry ceneluded, “that the Canadien Natïenaîilail. 

wsye eon he mode e useful implement in the development of this Do
minion end can cease te be » burden on the taxpayer. If I di<f net 
eineerely feel that I would net under any cireumetances be here. 7

"We pro pee# te deal with the railway problem so ae te aeei*e the 
confidence ef the public end the loyalty ef eur men, ee that it will be 
paisible te demenetrete that a railway ee* be operated by a govern- 
mint without inefficiency end in the honest interest, ef the people. 
That ie the objective we have te achieve end fer which the director, 
and myeelf ere striving. I believe the dey will eeme when yeu people 
ef Cenpda will peint te the notional railway system with pride, know
ing that it has supported end aided the development ef your country."

I to' charge dÜdMMM—*»»..»% J,
Bullrr. assistant trraeurrr; A. 18. 
Warren, aeneral manager; R. Creel- 
man, assistant peasenger traffic 
manager: W O. Mandera, assistant 
freight traffic manager; H. A. Dixon, 
chief engineer: A. F. McLean, super
intendent of hotele; Welter Prett, Jr., 
manager car department.'

The president expressed his pleaa 
tire with the scenic beauties of 
British Columbia end declared that 
hr would be out here again In the 
Summer on business connected with 
hla company. -■

I Continued on peg. 101

SEVEN RUHR
LEADERS ARRESTED

Dusseldorf. Jan. 19. — Five 
U and coke magnates were ar

rested this afternoon In the region 
ef Bochum and Gladbach. north- 

it of Cologne, bringing to seven 
thé totiti of such prisoners held by 
the occupational forcée.

Large Attendanoe.
The attendance was equal to the 

capacity of the hall, aa there ws* 
naturally great curiosity to see and 
hear Bir Henry. The chair was oc
cupied by J. W. Spencer, pre*ldent 
of the Chamber, and seated with him 
were the members of the C. N. R. 
party, the directors of the Chamber, 
and Hon. Dr. MacLean. Acting 
Premier, and Hon. T. D. Pattullo a# 
representatives of the Provincial 
Government. J J

ThF chairman* In ht* opening re
marks said- the people of Victoria, 
had been anticipating thle visit with 
a great deal of pleasure. He went 
briefly Into an account of Sir Henry's 
career, whifh account wae described 
by Sir Henry himself a few minutes 
later as containing "more hoepltality 
than veracity." The eh airman de
clared that the six hundred people 
who heard Sir Henry speak in Van
couver had been left with the im
pression that, the country had the 
right man in the right place.

. Te Tell Visiter Situation.
The chairman also referred to the 

fact that in the course of the after
noon the Chamber would -have the 
opportunity of bringing before Sir 
Henry and hie adviser* the reeourees 
and possibilities of the lbwer end of 
the Island. Suggestions would be 
offered to him which, atyr careful

available on fc 
large inv<

ing railway and the problem of grain 
elevators would be among the mat
ters discussed.

In ronelurion the chairman re
ferred to the recent death of Hon. W. 
C. Kennedy, Dominion Minister of 
Railways. As a mark of respect he 
asked the audience to stand and re
main silent for a moment, which wee 
done. He then called upon Sit Henry 
Thornton.

Tribute to Late Minister.
Sir Henry began by referring to 

what the chairman had said -with 
reference to the late Hon. W. C. 
Kennedy. “I am sure." said he, "that 
t ho fee of us who represent the Can
adian National Railway system erd 
very heartily in agreement with the 
respectful tribute which we. were able 
to join with you in paying to the lato 
Hon. Mr. Kennedy. He will be a 
great lees to the railways at this?- 
country. Indeed he ft ill be a .great 
low* to lit of thow who wish well 
for the future of the Dominion. Such 
men are rare and leave an Impression 
on our nations! affair* which con
tinues to work for good after they 
have passed away. May 1 take ad
vantage of this opportunity to assure 
al| of you who are here how much 
we Join with you In the tribute that 
has juet been paid to hie memory."

Bir Henry went on to 
object of hie visit 
plained, was to em 
those with him to

could be gained 
so as to learn hew l

/I

“Everywhere, while crossing the continent, I have found mani
fested the greatest enthusiasm for the welfare end ultimate sue- - 
cess of the Canadian ^National Railway syMcip. May I assure you 
that this spirit constitute* our mdit valuable asset and is a source 
of inspiration to those who have the responsibility of administer
ing your railways. Indeed, without such public support, it wouht 
be difficult if not impossible to achieve that success which I am 
sure you all desire.’’

These words of Sir Henry Thornton at the luncheon tendered 
him by the Chamber of Commerce this afternoon were greeted 

With applause, indeed, the whole of —•
hie address was punctuated with 
■igpe of approval on the part of hie 
three hundred hearers. The occa
sion was in every wa*_a success and 
the new president of the National 
Railway system conveyed the im
pression that he will be found the 
right man for the big Job which he 
has taken up.

1
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The Winter Isn't Over!
Hound Out Your Supply of Fuel With a Ton or* 

So of

$10.50 a Ton Delivered Within the City Limits

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

Fort and Langley Sts. Phone 123

'APPEAL HEARING 
IS CONTINUING
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DEATH OF DANCER
IS INVESTIGATED

,he Re*l,lntr.Oen- I Gjrl’e 
tr«I of Titles from a Judgment off'1*''' * 

« maid in t
Body. Was Found on 
California BeachMr. Justice U. A. McDonald In tttfrl 

Supreme Court action of Lee Mong 
Kow and L. D. Chethani, versus the, _
ltegletrar-Oeneral of Title», continu- ■**•” Cal.. Jan. It—With the
ed in the Appeal Court to-day., from 1 arresl in Lop Angeles of Roger V. li. 
an opening yesterday afternoon. | Clark* motion picture -director, and 

In the Hupreme Court below th# f1™1 ,n ,.h,B c,ty of ^ * 
judgment was awarded the plain -1 Jacobe- °» the l*ubllc Health Hervira 
tiff In the sum of $11,284, to be paid ,IoaP*tal at Camp Kearny, the local 
from the 1 uaura i ir<> Fund of tbei author it le» Lo-day. felt confident th*y 
I>epartment. It was urged bv the “°°n would l>e able to throw light on 
plaintiff that a title to Bay Street | the death 6f beaUtiful Frltil Mann
property owned first by I^ee Mong I 
Kow. and later sold to Mr. Chetham, 
had been wrongfully Issued to 
«not her. J. B Vu Hullo. K. C, ap
peared for the defendant-appellant, 
and W. J. Taylor. K. C., and W. A. 
Bret hour for the plaintiff-respondent

dancer, whose. body was found on 
Torrey Pines Beach, north of this 
cRy, Monday.

Mrs. Amelia Mann, mother of thé 
dead girl,* collapsed while attempt
ing to testify ad the inquest here. 8he

----------- - -----------------, hysterically declared that her daugh
In the hearing to-day. The hearing ter had been murdered, and mention

C. N. R. TO HELP MAKE 
: VICTORIA GREAT PORT

(Continued from p>g> n 
i 'han\l*er of

Lunch
Bottle

:r,,'n,U<l,WUh the I vd ,he n*">- of.n man who .he «Id
iô ô îhk mornlo*1" Mr' 1 al‘ »"“» been with'her (lauKhler. The
lullo thla mornlrt*. Jury1» vedict waa that Ml*. Mann had

n"; I'ri' tnptory list include» Leal come to her death by drowning in 
Mong Kow va.„ Registrar (leneral of I clrcumaluneee unknown to the Jury 
™|e« bar,: an'1 Saun'ch vs. Mo- Dr. John .1. Shea, autopry surgeon, 
tadden. ..... I testified that the girl waa In a dell

Expropriation Appeal. cate condition.
-lodgment waa ' reserved In the I Dr. Jacobs appeared at the ,ml lee 

Court of Appeal yesterday In I he ap-J station here, yesterday to a newer 
peal of the Provincial Department I questions regarding ’he case. The 
of Public Work» from the order off police aaht he -had told them prevt- 
Afr. Juatto» l>. A. McDonald. In an I mialy that hit met Miss Mann last 
arahltratlon of expropriated prop- Friday night, and that thdy dlacuna 
KU in the Vomeg district, ed her condition.
belonging to the respondent, T. The authorities announced that 
C. Wood,, which ha# been, eg-1 they had dlaeovared widen.. that 
proprlated. hy the Department. The Mta., Mann and a male companion 
order, held that the arbitrators erred | had gone to a cottage In La folia

MADE FROM FRESH, 
RICH CREAM DAILY

Aik leur Heeler
CENTRAL < KKA.WKMIKh or B.C. 

LIMITED
KH Dr—g AUWt These 3«*|

A PERHAPS POEM
“Pleas* stop that raise,” said 

Martha Jane
To her employer, lir. Firth; 

"l know 1. atenog pretty slick. 
But sttit I'm getting all I’m 

worth.”

The worth of

Pacific Laying Mash
Is proved by results.

Phone Nineteen-Seventeen

Pacific
Feed Company
Oouglae Street, Cor. Pembroke 

QUALITY SERVICE

OBITUARY RECORD

in viewing the property, contrary to 
the provisions of the Arbitration Act.
■The arbitrators' award favored the 
Grown.

W. D. Carter. K. C„ appeared for 
the l>epartment of Public Works 
(appellant) ; and R. M. Macdonald 
for the respondent.

, Hearing Concluded.
After nearly three day£* argument, I li__ w 

hearing was concluded and Judg * ' yw‘
ment reserved in the case of Crie 
pin and Company va Evans, Cole 
man * Evans. <?. W. Craig, K. C* 
appeared for the plaintiff-respondent 
and 8. P. Davis, K. C., for the de 
fendant-appellant.

Sunday evening.

ACROSS THE BAY

ENGINEERS ARE DINED
H. Sutherland ‘Entertains 

District Officials Here en Public 
Works Conference

STANDING TRIAL.

BATTERY

SPECIALISTS
Our department for the re

charging and repairing of lot
teries and other automobile 
electrical work Is complete In 
every detail. Every motorist 
should avail himself of our free 
Inspection and testing service.

Jameson 4 Willis, Ltd.
The Service Oarage 
740 Broughton Street.

UTIUZE TIMES WANT ADS

The funeral of the late lire. Emily 
McAllister TOOK place yesterday 
afternoon from ibw -p c. Funeral 
Chapel, where service was conducted 
by the Rev. 8. Cook. There was a 
large attendance of friends and rela
tives. and many beautiful floral tri
butes covered the casktt and hearse. 
The- hymn* sung were ‘ Rock of 
Ages” and "Jesus, Lover of My tioul.'' 
The following were the pallbearers: 
H. L Blckerdike. J. Medley. W. Jones. 
H. Dailey, G. Brtdgewood and E. 
Wilkinson The remains were In
terred in the family plot at Boss Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late James You- 
son, who passed away last Tuesday 
at the „ residence of his son. John 
Youson. 747 Esquimau Road/ took 
place yesterday afternoon at S 
o'clock at the Hand* Funeral Chapel. 
Relatives and many friends were pre- 
sent and the floral tributes were 
many and beautiful. The pallbearers 
were. R. 8. Jones. William McDon
ald. G. Montelth. T. Puck ley. W 
Thompson and 8. O. Kell. Interment 
was made in the family plot at Ross 
Bay Cemtery. The Rev. J. Smith 
Patterson officiated. - »•••-

The remains of the late Thomas 
Wharrle Murdoch, who passed a wav 
at hie late residence, 2014 Chaucer 
Street, were laid to rest at Ross Bay 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon. Her 
vice was conducted at the B. r 
Funeral Chapel by the Rev. J. H. 
White. There were many friends 
present, and beautiful floral design* 
covered the casket and hearse The 
hymns sung were “Rock of Agee” and 
"Nearer, My God. to Thee.” The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: A. H. 
Whaley. Wm, Forrest, a. M. Morley.
E. Nicholas. 0. H. Birch and A. Mr 
Inbrlde

ig epeedy trial by Judge 
without Jury, Frederick B. Weir sp 
peered before Hi* Honor Judge 
Lampman for trial in the County 
Court Ibis morning. Weir, recently 
committed for trial, was charged 
with obtaining $25 by false pretences 
end with Intent to defraud John C. 
Stewart, the complainant. The ac 
fused pleaded not guilty and - set 
about conducting hie own defence. 
Carew Martiu appeared, for the 
Crown Messrs Tannard. Burnett, 
and Llnqulst, witnesses in the police 
Court proceedings formerly. ap
peared In evidence for the Crown to 
day, reciting the fact* a* given at 
the time of the trial In "

The trial Is proceeding.

I >1 strict engineers from all parts of 
the Province In conference with the 
Hon. W. H. Sutherland. Minister 
Public Works, and other officials 
here, were entertained at a dinner 
at the Union Club.

The guests included the lion. J. D. 
MacLean. Acting Premier; Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of I^ands; Hon A, 
M. Munson, Attorney-General : Bert 
Kfrgin. M. P. for Atlln: 'John E 
Griffith, Deputy Minister of Public 

Phtrrrk PhlTIp. ctifef engln- 
eer; U. P. Napier. B. Dixon, Alfred 
Hood, A. K. Hudgins. E. H. Verner, 
of New Westminster; G. H. Whitc- 
hesfd. of Kamloops; W. K. (layer, of 
Penticton; W. Ramsay, of Nejson. J 
C. Brady, of Cranbrook ; A. 'L'i Car- 
tuthere, of Prince Rupert ; A Dlr«m. 
of Fort George, and O. C. Mac Kay. of 
Cariboo

There was musical entertainmentthe lower during the evening.

SUPPORT FRUIT GROWERS

St. Catharines, Ont. Jan. 18—The 
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers’ 
Association, at its annual convention 
in Grimsby yesterday, decided to con. 
Rider a request for removal of the. 
duty on fruit and vegetable grading 
machine*, mainly to assist the Bri
tish Columbia growers.

CELEBRATES 96TH BIRTHDAY:

Montreal. Jan. 18.—John Ogilry. 
known as Montreal's grand old man. 
to-day is celebrating his 88th birth- 
dfy- Mr. Ogllvy has been a resident 
of Montreal for eighty-one years.

COPAS & SON’S

Week-End Prices
$1.00 

18c 
15c 
25c 
23c 
25c

Nice Mild Cttred Breakfast 
Bacon, by the OF*
piece, per lb...... V V V

Good Potato**,
1.00-lb. sack..

Selected Picnic
Ham, per lb.......

Hie* Freak Ginger
Snaps, per lb....

Robin Hood Boiled
• Gate, 6 llw. for..

Libby's Tomato ÔQ/» 
Soup, 2 cans for. .wOC

Good Dry Onions,
10 lbs. for......

Swift's Pure Lard,
3 lbs. for............

Swift 's Beef Drip
ping, 2 lbs. fur...

Pure Dutch Cocoa,
3 lb*, for...........

60c
25c
50c

I

I
Fresh Creamery Butter,

Lawndale Ji
Brand, per lb. : 4U.C

Independent Creamery But
ter, nothin* \n n
nicer, per lb....... fr | V

Good Jonathan Apples,
at -
per box.'......

$1.00

Freeh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. See Our Windows

COPAS & SON “SSST

Comer Fort and Bread Sts. Phones M and 99

RAILROAD MEN 
IN RUHR ABOUT 

TO START STRIKE
Kaaen, Jen. II.—A genera^ 

Strike of the freight railway men 
throughout the Ruhr district Is 
expected this afternoon. Orders 
for the strike were received from 
Berlin this morning by the rail 
workers and at noon the union 
leaders were in session. The 
French expect them to repudiate 
their promise to continue work 
and obey the instructions from 
Berlin.

LIBERAL WHIP HERE
I *' A. Buckham of Golden Basks in 

Warm Victoria Sunshine.

J; A. Buckham. M. P. P, for Co
lumbia. and chief Liberal whip, ar- 

at the PMrHsmerrt Rntlrttrrg* to
day on business for hie constituency.

With the eun shining brightly here 
Mr. Buckham said Victoria did not 
have anything on Golden, where they 
have not had below zero weather for 
some time, and that only once this 
Winter.

CARRÜTHERS APPOINTED

Appointment of A. 
' Princ -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Danes Agrieultural Hall. Saanich-

ton. Thursday, January 25. under 
auspices of North and South Saan
ich Agricultural Society. Perry’s 
Orchestra. Dancing 1-3. Flying 
Line stage leaves opposite I>omlnlon 
Hotel at 8.16, returning after the 
dance.

o o o
Aute mechanics, attention! During 

sale we offer Khaki Combination 
Overalls at exceptionally low bar
gain price». Shirt. Collar and Tie 
Bttpp, Ltd , 716 Yates Street. •— 

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Cm 

•es; Saturdays. $.28 to 11.38. Mon
days. 7.30 to 8.38. Will Menelawr 
Instructor. 203-3 Union Bank Build
ing. ••*

0 8 0
Misa Griffith, Dressmaker, is ft... 

porartly conducting her buelneee on 
top floor Woolworth Building. Suite 
T02 T’hone «5K9 eee

Dr. B. C. Richards
Has returned to hie fc In the ARCADE. I 
Neeme 10, *0. 81. Phene 3Q81

A HINT ON THE 
BUYING OF

COAL
You won’t require .to make ao 
many purchases of coal during 
the Winter If you make It a 
point to order our high-grad» 
ccfiftl—the finest that the Island 
mines produce. .

J.E. Painters Sons
Limited

617 Oormomnt 
Phone 636

4 , - - L. Carruthera.
of Prince Rupert, to succeed Thomas 
Kilpatrick as Provincial Inspector 
of Bridges was announced to-day bv 
the Hon. W. H 8 Sutherland. Minis
ter of Public Works.

Mr. CârfïRhdkrs has been district 
engineer for the Prince Rupert dis
trict. He will move to Victoria early 
next month to take over his work

Mr. Kilpatrick has been appointed 
general superintendent and chief 
executive head of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway.

The Prince Ru|»ert office will be 
filled by promotion, Dr. Sutherland 
said.

Mr. Garni there haw had wide ex
perience ,ln bridge work and is 
known as safe engineering
authority and eminently fitted fur 
the new office,

SAANICH CLERK IS
JAILED FOR THEFT

«Continued from ue«e 1.)

Accused's Statement.
At the, close of evidence on hie be

half the accused aaked leave to make 
a statement himself. The court 
granted the request.

“In England before I, came out 
here.” began Mr. Cow per. "my par
ents lived In good circumstances. As 
a child I had everything that 1 could 
reasonably wish for. Unfortunately 
when I came to Canada, in 1912, I did 
r.ot meet with much success. I had 
insurance policies, and other pay
ments overdue when 1 went totiaau- 
lch.

"My salary with the Municipality 
at the start was $125 a month, with 
the promise of a raise in three 
month* If the auditors' report \ 
lavdFubli;. The auditors did so re
port, but the Council saw fit to give 
mo. only. $135 a month* Vrsviotw te 
tfcJl I had insurance policies con
tracted for, owed rent, and had 1. o. 
U.'s out. As soon as 1 got work I \ 
dunned by solicitors and other*. The 
4AX the appointment my wife
was confined, and then there Were 
doctor's and nurses' bfftr. -■'**-**■--

“I have always been used to my 
own cash till. I would put la I. O. 
U.'s. and then 'pay them bade. Beer 

Isince 1114 I understood that anyone 
• Who had earned money from the 

Municipality was entitled to take It 
by thla means. Personally I did not 
consider I was guilty, but I am told 
the law does. 1 did not Intend to 
steal the money. | wa$»entltled to it. 
When the war came I was cut to 
$121.60 a month. It was then utterly 
Impossible for me to make ends meet.

"I would like to point out that 
Royal Oak Is five miles from the city, 
and ! hati never used a banking ac
count until 1920. My bank wee the 
caeh till at the office, and all my 
cheques were cashed from that till. 
For three years I was given $121.60 a 
month, and In 1030 my salary wag 
raised to $250 a month. It Is a fair 
salary, but the $260 a month Is not 
asr great in purchasing power as the 
$121.60 in 1914.

(Concluded on page lb j

Clubs. < 'hanUter of Commerce, 
Kiwanian* and similar organization*, 
which have for their object the pro
motion of the general welfare and 
of their particular section. The 
enthusiasm manifested in this way 
«poke well for the courage and co
operative effort of which the Domin
ion waa capable.
. 8,r 'Henry said ho had1 already 
«•Ard of the quantity of grain pass
ing to American ports. Personally he 
gave his as*uranee that the (’. N. R. 
would be quite plea*>d to extract 

as»y MW«n| Of coin they couM from 
their neighbor* to the South. “I 
have never objected to the presence 
of rich men In a community/' said 
Sir Henry. *1 think they serve a 
usefel purpose, tf there are. no rjefi. 
men within reach, the poor are re
duced to robbing each other/* 
( Laughter) Consequently he wa* 
g)ad that a wi*e Providence had 
placed a large and rich nation i 
the south of Ca.nada, and he prom 
leed to neglect no opportunity of 
taking their money awn y from tfiem 

A Delightful Spot.
He congratulated hi* hearers that 

their own intelligence qr thg$ of 
their forefather* had placed them in 
a community such a« this? He did 
not rcmemltcr that he had ever w.*n 
a *pot ntofe delightful than Victoria 
and this Island. The Gurdfi.i of Eden 
was supposed- to have )»e*»n original
ly placed somewhere In the liasln of 
the Euphrates River. 8Ui«*e that 
time there had been a good many 
claimants for the honor. *1 feel sure 
from what I hay» eeen llii* moralag.” 
"aid he. -irthat this city might 
very well claim to have been the 
original -heme^ of Adam and K\*e and 
of temptation ” What had im
pressed hlm^noet was the attitude of 
optimism they had all shown. Sir 
henry referred to his game of golf 
In the morning with a memberof Pro
vincial Government, and hoped that 
the minister brought the name spirit 
of earnestness and proficiency to the 
administration of the affair* .of his 
department.

A Modern Jonah
The good fortune had been; hie to 

travel Canadsi Yrom 4h* Atlantic to 
the Pacific, though us a good deal 
of It had been done at night, he 
might perhaps be much In the posi
tion of Jonah who traveled much 
but saw little.

he found the people everywhere 
filled with determination to secure 
the full development of the great 
resources of the Dominion. He found 
everywhere an unbounded faith in 
the-ultimate Welfare of thecountry. 
He bad met. no one who ay, re Ally,
a pessimist, but everywhere the 
people showed the greatest courage 
In taking up the great national prob
lems which concerned them. There 
was to some extent another side to 
the picture. In the first place there 
was lack of population. Then there 
was sectionalism. In the Maritime 
provinces Were a people who had 
been there for generations, and they 
luul their problems and desires. 

Canada's Situation.
Then there was the central section 

of Canada with it» large population 
and individual aims and ambitions. 
West of this there was another 
sparaely-settjed section to Winnipeg. 
West of Winnipeg lay a rich farming 
country upon whose prosperity the 
prosiierlty of Canada as a wdtole de- 
tended. Then Bnilah Columbia, too, 
at the western gateway to.the Dom
inion. had Its own special problems.

British Columbia, Sir Henry ob
served. was fighting now for a re
duction in Western freight rates, 
while prairie interests wanted the 
Hudson * Bay* Railway completed to
allow atuRment. at gralo to Europe
through Hudson's Bay. These two 
ideas were not in harmony, althougn 
all sections felt that they were advo
cating what was beet for all of Can-

Away From Sectionalism.
"We have got to get more away 

from sectionalism.” he declared "We 
have got^to think more of Canada 
ms l whole and less of sections of 
Canada Certainly in view of the 
conflicting ideas prevailing in v^ri- 
oup parta of Canada the Board of the 
Canadian National Railways is Justt* 
lied In proceeding cautiously in 
shapipg a policy."

Immigration
Turning to Immigration. Sir Henry 

declared that all Canada's problems 
would dfsappear if it could secure a 
population of 50.000.000 people. He 
said he hoped that Canada would 
adopt a definite immigration policy 
and stick to it.

The Acting Premier.
"Canada's railway problem. 1 be 

Here, ha* been placed in capable 
hands/', declared Hon. .1. D. Mar 
I jean. Acting Premier, in moving a 
vote of thanks to Sir Henry West
ern Canada. Dr. MacLtan remarked 
had a particular interest In the suc
cessful operation of the national 
railways. Transportation facilities 
were vital In the development of the 
West, he believed. Th spite of the 
deficits on Canadian railways. Can
ada. iDr. MacLean asserted, was re
ceiving large sums of money in
directly from the development made 
possible by the railway* already 
built.

Dr. MacLean pointed to the rapid 
growth of British Columbia and Its 
production in the last twenty years. 
These facte Indicated that the west
ern boundary of Canada was not the 
Rocky Mountains but the Pacific 
Ocean.

Tbe Acting Premier ex preyed the 
hope that the British Columbia Gov
ernment and the management of the 
Canadian National Railways would 
be able to work together for thegood, ot the Weal. .. -__ ______

Member's View.
Hon. «. r. Tolmle, M. P. for Vic-

iorlal' secortdlng the vote of thanke 
proposed by Dr. MacLean, pointed to 
the enormous growth of Canada's 
rgricultural production. Experts of 
the Department of Agriculture had 
calculated, he said, that scientific 
farming methods on the present 
farms of Canada would effect an 
annual increase in production of 
1603,000,000 a year—a sum which 
would pay off the national debt in 
few years.

More people were needed In <’ai 
ada. to develop agriculture. While 
A vigorous immigration policy was 
needed it was necessary, too, to care 
for immigrants when they arrived 
here so that they would not drift 
snout aimlessly.
-,Jr. Tolmie paid a warm tribute to II tSf*** Hôh W. C. Kennedy, former 
Minister of Railways, who died on 
Wednesday.

After the luncheon, Sir Henry's 
time was fully taken up during the 
afternoon. Part of the time waa de
voted to s conference with Hon.'J. D. 
MacLean. Provincial Minister of 
.Railways. Then came the heart to 
heart talk with representative mem- 
hers of the Chamber of Commerce, 
who Placed before him the future 
possibilities and needs of the port of 
V ictoria, an<J explained, what the C.
N.-R. could do, with advantage to It
self, for the development of the 
southern section of the Island. Sir 
Henry was also afforded an oppor
tunity to ne* the city and harbof. 
This evening he will be the guest of 
H*3 Honor the Heu tenant-Governor 
At dinner. He will take the night 
boat for VsncbuvtpV. 

s

SICK MID TELL OF

Mallek’s Have Moved to 
1212 Douglas Street

Between Yates and View Streets

Trench Coats
To-day we offer an attractive lot of Trench-Coat# at 

jrrcatl.v reduced price*.
They arc made of>.t quality English gabcntinc, smartly 
tailored and well made; hatfund full lined; belted and
r.ror/‘0n/P^ible ‘1,,llars- Résilia? values from *14;S', to 
f i-'.oO. Kcduccd to

$4.95, $9.85, $14.85, $19.85
Another h,t am particularly suited for mnuca1 wear, being 
made -of_—lue wool gaberdine, full length at vies. Priced 
very rcaaonaMe.

Only One
Store *

TcIepHfme
’ 1001

Prof. Jules Armand, the Parie 
scientist and Coue exponent, who Jgis 
been lecturing and curing physical 
sufferers the last two nights at the 
Chamber of Commerce will deal with 
thoi^ht transference, and the power 
of thought when he appears before 
tne < entennial Forum on Sunday 
afternoon, it was announced to-day.

The professor will also give his 
address as planned on auto-sug- ■ 
gestion and perform healing miracles 
on those who are brought to him 
there.

The decision to take up thought 
transference was made tô-day be- 

thflL discoveries during the 
week of Archbishop du Vernal 

in Prince Rupert where he has been 
transferring thought, nearly six mllea

Prof. Armand rose liefore the 
audience and praised as fair.the re
port in this newspaper lagt night of 
his first lecture and cures here and 
publicly criticised inaccuracies and 
innuendo** in a report in a morning 
paper.

URTHER PRESSURE
IN RUHR AREA

Dusseldorf. Jan. 19.—general De- 
goutte. the French commander.
igned a decree this afternoon ex

tending the penalties promulgated by 
tne Inter-Allied Rhineland Commis
sion yesterday to include the occupi 
ed area of the Ruhr.

Limited
1212 Douglas Street

BETWEEN YATES AND VIEW 8TBEBTS

BANDITS SHOT
TWO MESSENGERS

IN NEW YORK
.tr-. **Wv.‘. York. Jan. 19-—Three armed 
bandits late to-day shot two mes
sengers of the Brooklyn Union Gas 
'•-jgmpany in an ineffectual attempt 
6 rob them of a $500,000 payroll. 

The bandits escaped. -

Suggestion and Auto-Suggestion

Instruction Class
Saturday, January 20

A( 2.30 p. m.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

by”

Prof. J* Amand
(of Paris, Fr«$ice)

that the United States has come far cu pat ion. according to The Tage- 
to meet her in our difficulties over I Matt A dispatch from Bochum to 
what Is to us a debt of honor.” J that newspaper says the first a4-

Hi Congr**m dote not see Its way I vane* An this arcotint has been 
to reduce the, rate of interest below | grafted, amounting to 1,000,000,-
the amount suggested/* the news
paper adds. "We will have no option 
but to pay. To fail to do so would 
he disastrous to our credit the world

GERMANS GIVEN
COMPENSATION

Berlin. Jan. 19.—The German Gov
ernment has begun the payment of 
compensation to losers among its 
nationals because of the Ruhr oc

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

London Papers Deal With Re
turn of Baldwin Mission

Payment Will Be Made, Says 
Westminster Gazette

London, Jan. 19.—The return from 
Washington of the Baldwin financial 
mission without having effected a 
settlement of the British debt is dis
appointing. The Dally Express says 
to-day. It continues:

‘If the United States is so un
reasonable In her demands as to 
inake it impossible for us to liquidate 
our obligations -without causing 
widespread suffering in this country, 
affairs must wait until Washington 
Is more amenable or until the state 
of the world's money market Im
proves.

In no long time Great Britain 
might »*e «hie to borrow money for 
th# payment of the American debt 
on morel' favorable terms than the 
United States Government now of
fers.”

Will Be Paid.
The Westminster Gazette asserts 

that Great Britain must recognize

000 marks.

89,000 MARKS FOR
POUND STERLING

London. Jan. 19.—There was lean 
demoralization in the London 
foreign exchange market to-day. The 
mark at noon stood at 89.000 to the 
pound sterling, or 28,000 better than 
its rpcord plunge on Thursday. 
French and Belgian francs also were 
steadied at 70.30 and 77.16 francs to 
the pound respectively.

GAS
Heating

poisonous fumes 
to coal heating. 
— keep to coal 
and - guard your

New tipring Goods Are Here

Ladies and 
Gentlemen !

Your suit made to order 
from new British Spring 
goods with a guarantee 

rM fit and workman
ship. —

Charlie Hope
HM Gevsrnnwft. TeL MS*

THORNE’S
, Higb-Lace 
Good Quality

$2.95
Women’s

Brown
Oxfords

$4.45
Spats'
Fine

Quality

$1.95

' Children's 
* Shoe*. - 
6 to 7%

$1.45
Women's ”

Brown»*- 
Two Straps

$2.95

5 to 7V,

$2.95
Decide'I
Genuine 

Red Stitch.

I to 6V4. $346
II to 13* $3.46

WEEK-END
BARGAINS

Women's 
Two-Straps 

All Sixes.

$3.45

$3.95

648 YATES ST.
Bee Our Windows

Wémeh’s Pa
tent One and 

Two-Strap

$4.85

$4.75
Men’s

Dress * Shoes 
Goodyear '

94.95,
95.45

^3-
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ABOUT 75 HATS,
up to $7, TO
CLEAR AT..

values
$1,00

Hats
To Clear Saturday at

$1.00, $1.95 
$3.95

We are continuing our Millinery 
Clearance Sale at prices regardless of 
cost.

ABOUT 100 HATS, Mattewean Velours, in 
navy and Jdack are included 04 AP 
in this grôüp, TO CLEAR AT UA.VV

235 HATS—Such Smart Hats you would never think to buy anywhere near 
that price even at a Clearance Sale. It is thç balance of the better grade 
Hats, all arc hand made and come as high as $18.00. “
TOOLBAR AT ................................. $3.95

Spring Hats are Arriving Daily—Your Inspection i* Invited

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates St. Phone 2818

if ;■
YUKON COMPLIES

W. H. S. Macfarland Directs 
Much Gold Dredging 

Work
Dawson. Y. T., Jan. If.—Warren 

rt. 8. Macfarland has received no- 
.ice of his appointment as general 
ne nager of the New Northwest Cor
poration. the Burra!) and Baird 
dredging Company and the Canadian 
xlondvko Power Company and eev- 

allied companies operating In the 
xlondyke gold fields under one man
agement. These companies control 
Ibout 100 miles of the famous oM 
Xlondyke goM creeks which the own* 
•rs plan igork by dredge and hydrau
lic. It is estimated they have twenty 
rears* work in sight. They now have 
three dredges and imtny hydraulic 
Plants working on tractson Domin
ion Creek and in the Klondyke val- 
ley.

Macfarland succeeds Frederick P. 
BuITrII. who resigned to accept an
al her important position connected 
with big American Interests, but he 
remains as advisory engineer to the 
Klondyke interests now under the 
management of Macfarland.

The Klondyke companies concerned

are PofitroUed by Goldfields Ameri
can Company, of New York, which is 
a branch of the South African Gold
fields Company, comprising one of 
the largest gold mlnlpg concerns in

TO BE “MISS HALIFAX99

Mrs. Ora Derethy Chosen te Repre
sent Eastern City at Montreal 

Carnival
Halifax. Jan. 18.—Mrs. Ora Doro

thy. formerly Miss Helen Mitchell, 
was selected to-day by the com
mittee headed by Mrs. McCallum 
Grant, wife of the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. as “Miss Halifax," to reprcr 
sent this city at the Winter carnlvay ' 
in Montreal.

ALBERTA SEED
.. - PRIZES AWARDED

Edmonton, Jan. 19.—A. Lougheed. 
of Bowden. Alta., is the provincial 
Spring wheat champion, according 
to awards announced at the Provin
cial Seed Fair being held here. Nick 
Taitinger, of Clareeholm, has the 
championship for two-rowed barley, 
and Jack. Lucas, of Cayley, of Inter
national reputation as a seed grower, 
wotf the championships for six- 
rowed. bariey and for rye. J. M. 
Biglands, of La combe, freah from 
winning the championship for oats 
at Chicago, is the provincial cham
pion.

WHS $9.058.473
Canadian Figure For Decem

ber Last Showed Increase
Ottawa. Jan. It.—(Canadian Press) 

—The value of building permits 
Issued in fifty-six Canadian cities 
during l>ecember wm considerably 
higher than in any other December 
of recent years. During December 
building estimated to cost 19.058.473 
was authorised, as compared with 
$9.176,881 in November and $3,183.- 
280 In December. 1921. The value for 
December decreased by $118,888. or 
i.3 per cent, below November, 1922. 
while )t stood at $3.875,193, or 74.8 
per cent higher than in December of 
the previous year *

ELEVATOR AT
FORT WILLIAM 

CHANGES HANDS
Fort William. Ont.. JAn. 1»:—An

nouncement Is made that the 
Mutual Elevator here, with a ca
pacity of 600,000 bushels, has been 
sold to the Bole Grain Company. 
The elevator was built In 1*16 ait a 
cost of $350.000.

Sale
Pumpt

See Our 
Windows

Women’s 
)s and

Oxfords
A group of Women's Strap Pumps and Ox

ford* that includes many of the season’s 
most popular style*. All leathers are 
represented and at the following special

'~ price* there is a complete range of sixes : 
$2.95, $3.95 and ..................... $4.85

Boots for Men
You will have do criticism to make of the 

quality of boots in these special gropps.
„ Black or brown, all with welt soles of 

durable leather. Special January Sale 
values at $3.95, $4.85 and ...$6.80

A very considerable economy can be made by 
TiuyiniT'footwear for the whole family during our 
January Bale. An important consideration is to 
be found in the fact that you will not sacrifice 
quality by purchasing at these low prices, for 
we sell only shoes of dependable quality and 
recognised style smartness.

Children s 
Boots and 
Slippers
Strong Solid Leather School 

Roots for boys. Heavy qual
ities that will stand the hard
est service. Sizes 11 to (H. 
January Bala ... .... R8.96

Misses' Lace Boots In black er 
brown. Practical and durabh» 
shoes for the growing girl. 
Sises 11, to 2. January Sale
Price ................................

"BISS* »m tint. January Bate
Price .........................  $2.25

Patent Leather Slippers In neat 
ankle strap styles:
Misses’, 11 to $, January Sale
Price ...........AS............. $2.25
Chi Ida', 8 to 10, January Sale
price ................................  si.ee
Infanta’, i lo f, January Safe 

’ Price ..........   $1.4$

BEERESBÏÏ
BETpEtt

C. N. R. Will Carry No More 
Liquor Into Nova Scotia

Sydney. N. S., Jan. 19.—Cape Bre
ton to-day faces the prospect of a 
"beerless Winter"" as a result of Joint 
action of the Canadian National 
Railways and the Nova Scotia Su
preme Court. Some time ago the 
provincial and local service councils 
appealed to Premier King to stop the 
importation of liquor from Montreal 
over the Canadian National lines on 
grounds that it was Illegal and that 
the Government roads should them
selves set the example of law observ
ance. Favorable an $ were were re
ceived from Premier ‘King and the 
railway management. Then the 
Novjl Scotia Supreme Court decided 
that the liquor could be seized legal
ly under the Doherty Act at any 
point on the Government lines where 
it might be found regardless of 
whether or not It had reached its 
billing destination. As a result of 
this eight cars of beer in the local 
yards were shipped back yesterday 
to Montreal by the Canadian Na
tional Railway, the officials of which 
announce that no more of it will 
be brought in over their tracks. .

Hence the. prospects are for a long 
dry Winter until, as the wise ones

BRUCE MAY HEAD
AUSTRALIAN CABINET

May Lead National Country 
Party Group; Now 

Treasurer

Coalition to PréVent a Labor 
Administration *

Melbourne, Jan. 19.—(Canadien 
Press Cable via Reuter’s)—The Joint 
conference of representatives of the 
Nationalist ahd Country Parties has 
no. yet succeeded in discovering n 
basis for a coalition, which is now 
regarded as the only means of keep
ing the Labor forces out of office. 
Combined, these two parties would ! 
control about forty seats in the House 
of Representatives against twenty 
elgh* controlled by Labor.

The Melbourne Age yesterday stat
ed Premier Hughes had offered to 
resign under certain conditions. Hdn. 
8. M. Bruce, Federal Treasurer, now 
Jrfom* up gS the probable leader of 
tile forces opposed to the Labor

Summer smuggling season opens.

EASY TO DARKEN
Y eu Can Bring

Lustre With Sags Tea 
and Sulphur

NOVA SCOTIA MINERS 
CHOOSE OWN COURSE

Sydney. N. 8.. Jan. 19 —"There will 
be no repetition of the Kansas 
situation in the Nova Scotia coat* 
field»." declared J. B. MvLachlan.
??nCUrd rMin°e£ of^meSj

last night. He was referring to a 
dispatch from Indianapolis which 
stated that J. L. Lewi» and the in
ternational hoard had declined either 
to have the District Twenty-Six stop 
its attempts at affiliation with the 
Red Internationale of Moscow or get 
out of the United Mine Workers* or
ganisation. ,

It was hinted that Lewis might re
peat his tactics of two years ago In 

and Kansas, where the district executive 
was disowned by headquarters and 
an executive of Ivewis choosing was 
named. •. =»—-------

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at x home is mussy and 
troublesome. At little cost you can 
buy at ai$- drug store the ready-lo
use preparation. Improved by the ad
dition of other ingredients called. 
• Wyeth's fctege and Sulphur Coin- 
pound,- - You - Just dam pan a sponge 
or soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hatr ‘taking one am*ft 
strain at a time. By morning ' all 
gray, hair disappears, and. after an
other application or two. your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace. is a sign of old age. and as 
we all desire a youthful and attrac
tive appearance, get busy at once 
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound and look years younger.

{(Advt.)

BAN ON RACE
INFORMATION IN

ONTARIO SOON
Toronto. Jan. 18.—At the approach

ing session of the Ontario Legisla
ture, the Drury Government is likely 
to Introduce legislation with the ob
ject of putting a ban on racetrack in
formation of a character that Is an 
aid to betting.

Other bills Co be introduced by the 
Government will probably include 
the following: Anti-combine legis
lation. blue sky laws, encouragement 
of hotels and tourist traffic, election 
law amendments, merger of city and 
county registry offices and simplifi
cation of land titles.

Two Stores—1203 Douglas Street and 1621 Douglas Strèêt

IDLE FRENCHMEN 
IN BRITAIN WISH 

TO WORK IN RUHR
London, Jan. 19.—Hundreds of un

employed are reported besieging the 
French consulate at Liverpool In an 
effort to get work In the Ruhr mines 
under the French regime. Officials 
of the- consulate say nothing can be 
done In this connection as no offi
cial Instructions have been re
ceived from France.

Whitehorse Boy Reports En
couraging Success

Dawson. Y. T., Jan. 19.—One of the 
most successful long distance radio 
pick-ups on the continent and the 
most notable reported in Far North
ern latitudes has been achieved by, 
Lyla Gear)’, a high school boy at 
Whitehorse. Y. T., who has listened 
in and plainly heard concerts broad
casted from Kansas City, Ix>s 
Angeles. Kan Francisco and Fair
banks, Alaska. Yukoners and Alas
kans are greatly interested in the 
new science and it is expected It will 
lie but a short time until all Far 
Northern centres on the continent 
have established radio plants serving 
towns, mining centres, prospectors, 
{Mounted Police posts and other' re-

ZIONISTS TO
MEET IN DENVER

Chicago, Jan. 19. -Jewish recon
struction problems In Palestine will 
bs. —«1 at conference of
-MTcnfle Western and Pacific Coast 
Jewish leaders to be he.ld at Denver, 
March 6 and Tr II Was announced 
yesterday following a meeting of 
Jewish leaders here.

Five hundred delegates are ex
pected to attend, and Senate leaders 
who favored the resolution passed 
there favoring Palestine as the home
land of the Jewish race, wlN be in
vited to speak.

, TOO MANY PARDONS.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 19.—Indiscrim
inate pardoning of felons, especially 
those convicted of capital offences, 
was scored by sheriffs of this State, 
who gathered in the annual conven
tion of tly Oregon State Sheriffs' 
Association. While the 'recent action 
of Acting Governor Roy Rltner S-n 
fiteing some 20 convicts was not 
mentioned Ih the resolution adopted 
by the organisation, discussion by the 
delegates left little rf.-mbt that It was 
th> “open door" policy of the tem
porary executive that had aroused 
their ire.

LET KIDDIES ROMP 
-TREAT 

COLDS EXTERNALLY
the

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Ottawa, Jsn. 19.—(Canadian Pj*ess) 
—Gold held by ih* Minister <Rt El»- 
once on December 30. 1922, totalled 
$T32';4i5.#f. according to the circula
tion and specie statement for the 
month issued by the Department of 
Finance. The gold reserve held on 
savings bank deposits totalled $3,- 
$8,162.894. A total of $129.48i.385 was 
heldo for redemption of Dominion 
notes. Dominion noies outstanding 
against deposits of appepved securi- 

- i totalled $94.574,074. - ” „

RADIO OPERATORS.

Vaporizing Salve Is 
Method Relied Upon in 

Millions of Honfies

MEANS BETTER HEALTH 
IN FUTURE YEARS

Most children do take cold s* 
easily—run from one cold into an 
other—never have a chance to buHd 
up strength.

This leads many a mother to keep 
her child indoors too much In Win 
ter. •

I*et the youngsters romp outdoors 
and When a wetting or chill starts 
them sniffling, rub their chests with 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.

Colds Vanish Overnight.
Not only does Vicks penetrate and 

stimulate through the skin,, but al| 
night long the volatile Ingredient 
Camphor. Menthol. Eucalyptus, 
Thyme Turpentine — are gradually 
vaporized by the body heat and this 
healing medication is drawn with 
each breath into The nose, throat and 
chest!- The little one is alnArft sure 
to do better in the morning.

This treatment Is Ideal because It 
avoids so much inward dosing. Un
like vapor lamps. It isn’t necessary 
to close the bedroom windows. Chil
dren thrive and harden on fresh air. 
Give them plenty, day and night.

Reports have come in from the 
tests made last Winter when 15,000 
Ontario and Quebec families were 
given jars of Vicks to be tried, free, 
on condition that they would report 
reàults. The following are three
^isaIiiuhs n — t —1 — 1 - * . — _—f™1 ri^rftB Vf vTl. BfiiniUlU IrTlrro av —
cclved:

' One Cold After Another.
Km. R. Dougherty, of 407 Mr Nab 

St.. N. Hamilton. Ont., èays: "I think 
Vieka VapoRub on* oMh* heat reme
dies I have ever used. I have a 
child two years old who seems to 
no sooner get rid of one cold than 
he h'às anotherr-I find Vicks stops 
the coughing so quickly when ap
plied to hjs chest. I would hate to 
be without Vicks In the house."

Mrs. W. F. Scrivner.' pf 32 Gray 
St.. Brantford, Ont. writes: "We 
have found your Vicks VapoRub very 
beneficial in relieving colds on the 
chest and lungs. We have used It

CLEARANCE
SALE » 1008-10 Government St

Store Heure • *. m. te 6 p. m.—Wednesday • a. m.

CLEARANCE
SALE

Women’s Tailored Tweed 
Suits to Clear Saturday 

At $22—, $27= ^ $32 50

Well Tailored and Smartly Styled Women’s and 
Misses’ All-Wool Tweed Units have liven very 
substantially reduced to Hear this week-end at 
♦22.50, $27.50 and $22.50. Just the style of suit 
you ’ll need for knockabout and sports wear. 
Very unusual value at $22.50. $27.50
and ..............-’-r....................... $32.50

More Fur-Trimmed Coats to Sell 

Saturday at $25.00
Saturday we place on sale another lot of Women s 

Fur Trimmed Coats at the special price of $25.00. 
You may choose from shades of brown, reindeer 
and navy—in full back and belted models. Janu
ary Sale Price .........................v.. $25.00

Save on Your Hosiery Purchases 

Here Saturday

Women’s English 

Gaberdine Rain

coats

$12.90Sale 
Price
Women's Excellent Quality 

English Gaberdine Rain
coats, made, with convert
ible collar and belt; all 
sizes. A splendid coat for 
wear during inclement 
weather. Kale Price $18.90

All other Raincoats, in
cluding " B u r be r r y ” 
Coats, selling at Greatly 

Reduced Prices

Woman's Brown Cotton
Lisle Hose. Sale Price,
per pair ...................... 25c

Ribbed Top L%le Hoee.
Hooo, "Factory Seconds. ' 

- Mwk-aati’ brewn.- P»tr
......................................... 39c

Fancy Striped Fibre Silk 
Noce, black and brown.
Per pair ..................   98<*

Women's Pure Silk Hose, 
radium make, black, 
brown, white, navy and 
silver. Kale Price, per 
pair ............................*1.76

Note the Following
Clearing Odd Linos of 

Hdither Silk and Drop- 
stitch Silk Hose, odd sizes. 

-- Regular values to $3.00. 
Sato.. Price, -pair,. .. .§1.69 25 Dozen Brassier*es

PENMAN’S
ALL-WOOL

BLACK CASH-
_ MERE HOSE 

SALE PRICE.
A PAIR, 75c

HOLEPROOF 
SILK HOSE 

ALL SHADES 
A PAIR, $1.65

Pure Silk Hose, in all the 
wanted shades, with the, 
new "Pyramid HdiL" Reg,*'" 
$2.50 value. Sale fVIee. 
per pair ................... $1.85

All-Wool Ribbed Top Cash- 
mere Hose,*black, brown, 
fawn and grey; regular 
$1.25. Sale Price ia 98*

Women*» Fancy Imported 
Wool -Golf Hoes, regular
to $3.50 per pair. Sale 

/Price  ...........f 1.96

All other lines of Women's 
and Childreri's Hose reduced 
for Jânuary Clearance Sale.

Girls’ and Boys’ Fancy Cuff- 

Top Wool Socks
50c~Tan. navy and black ;

•s 6l/n to 10. Pair < and 65c

to Sell Saturday *1 

at 45c and 75c
Announcing Saturday special 

Clearance Sale of BandWiu -style 
Brassieres in froût kU Uack- 
fastenlng styles. Perfect fitting 
and very special value Saturday 
at 464* and  750

Kayser Chamoisette 

Gloves* Regular to 

$1.35. at 69v and 

* 79e a Pair
Clearing odd lines and broken sizes 

of Kayser Chamoisette Gloves In 
shades of natural, mastic, grey- 
brown and white. Formerly priced 
regular up to $1.35. Sale Price, 
pair, 894* and .........  794?

Women’s Dressing Gowns

Reduced to Clear at $3.75 to $7,90 
...... . 1

Clearing all our Women's Dressing Gowns Saturday 
at big reductions from former prices. Choose from 
light, medium and dark colors. All finished with 
silk girdles. Sale. Prices $3,75 to .. . .$7.90

Flannelette Blouses, $1.25 and 

$1.75
Clearing the balance of oqr/Stock of Women’s Flan

nelette Blouses in smart tailored styles of neat 
striped materials ; sizes 26 to 42. Marked for a 
quick clearance Saturday at $1.25 and $1.75

Corset Waists for 

Girls on Sale

Saturday
Very Special 
Value '.......... 69c
(Strongly made Corset Waists 

for girls 6 to 14 yemi of 
age; reinforced under arm 
and at waist band. Special
ly priced to sell Saturday 
at ............. ............. ......9/

RECORD BUILDING
YEAR IN STATES

New York. Jân. 14.—I*a»t year 
proved a record building year for the 
United States,. Bjcadetreets announce. 
publishing reports from 164 cities 
throughout the country, showing a 
construction coat total of $2,514,- 
435.467.
„_Thls wax 52 per cent, greater than 
the tin term, which represented the 
country's record to that Mme. It 
wax 86 per cent, greater than In 
1920, II per cent, in excess of 1919, 
and nearly six times the total 
recorded In the last war year, 1918.

Greater New York reported nearly 
one-fourth the country's entire con
struction.-"

15,000 to University.

Toronto, Jan. 19.—The Honorary 
on the children «nit , hv keeping * | Advisory Committee of Scientific

___ „ bottle Vf Vick» on hand have i kept, Research of Canada has offered the
Ottawa. Jan. 1*—W. O. Crisp, W. them free from colds all Winter." Board of Governors of Toronto 

K Gregor and R. C. Hammond, allot, Mr G. Ashton, of ÎMS Frotenac1 University 16.000 to erect a building 
Vancouver, have been granted ceril- ; at.. Monterai, says: "I have used ! to house an air tunnel used In aeron- 
flcates of proficiency In radio tele-1 Vicks VapoRub for different casea. | autlcal research work.
graphy.

Headaches Frem Slight Colds
The Tonic and Le xatlve Mfect at Laxa
tive QUININE Tablet* eoon re
lieve e Headache caused from a Coll. 
The box beers the signature of K. W. 
Grove. (Be sure you get B1IOMO): 3*V. 
Made in Canada. îAdvt.) I

cases.
such as sore throat, headache, «ore 1 
fingers, çaln in the side and burns, | 
with the best results. I think it Is ! 
Hie best thing that f ever used, r 
Having 7 children I never stay with- ! 
out It and recommend it to my 
friends.”

60c a Jar at all drug store* (Advt)

LIQUOR SENTENCE
QUASHED BY JUDGE

Prince Rupert. Jan. ll.4r(Uanadian 
Press)—The conviction has been 
quashed in Mr. Justice Young's

court of Patrick Kllmartin, who wks 
recently sentenced in police court to 
six months' Imprisonment on a

charge of selling liguer. The Judge 
found there was not sufficient evi
dence to warrant conviction.

«I Had Terrible Bad 
From Kidney Di

iche
.99

Mrs. M. A. McNcdl, Ca
naan Sùl, N.B., writes:

"I was troubled for years 
with terrible backache, resulting 
from kidney disease. At times in 
each month I remained in bed, 
the win was more than I could 
stand, and to walk was 
hnpottihlf. I used about I 

1 worth of other 
[with little result,

only five I

•Dr. Chase’s

7430
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which one sees on every hand in King Albert ’» 
country to wake Vancouver island another Bcfrj 
gium.

As rich and as large as Belgium and yet only 
a population of 125,000 ! This is Vancouver Isl 
and’s narrative in a nutshell. But this simple 
exclamation will probably give Sir Henry 
Thornton something to think about if .only for 
the reason that tfie people of this country already 
have an investment in this part of the Dominion 
that can be profitably extended.

It go.es without saying that the, railway that 
thrusts its way into what we may as well de 
scribe as the West Coast gold mine is the railway 
[hat wrîf trc I u y i ri g ' ir solid form da 11 mi for it* own

Other People's Views

letters »ddweed te th» Bdltor and t«- î*8». ,or Pu hi l« a Hon muet be short «W 
,y,b,y written. The lon»er »n article the 
■horter the chance of Insertion. All comr 
munlcetlona must bear the aame *«d »«- 
dr«-ee of the writer, but not for publication 
unleM the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 2* til? discretion of the Bdlter. No rrspon- 
■Iblllty la assumed by the paper for MBS. 
submitted to the Editor.

TO EX-SERVICE MEN.

To the Editor:—I wish to call to 
.^itU.enUon.0

SIR HENRY THORNTON HERE.

If Sir Henry Thqmton had no other interest 
in Canada than that of a friendly visitor he still 
would be deserving of a very cordial welcome 
by this community. His distinguished service in 

— the Old Couijjry, particularly during the war, is 
gratefully remembered, and for this, apart, from 
every other consideration, a Canadian city honors 
itself by showing him the strongest evidence of 
its-appreciation.
. He is here to-day, however, as an important 
factor in Canada’s economic life. He is the chief 
executive -of 22,000 miles of Canadian railroad, 
with which is allied a mercantile marine of more 
than sixty vessels, all owned by the Canadian 
people and operated .under Government auspices. 
The successful operation of that vast transporta
tion system is a -vital necessity of the Dominion, 
for otherwise it must.become a burden which will 
critically handicap the development Of the coun
try. Probably no other captain of^industry has 
an formidable a task, because aftOr all he 
engaged upon what in eertain essential elements 
must be considered to lie a gigantic experiment 

•Success or failure, however, is not a matter 
solely for Sir Henry Thornton ; his directors and 
staff; the'respon.sibility for either is shared with 
them by the Canadian people. That public, who 
constitute the shareholders, must view their big 
Concern in its widest outline, just as they have to 
view every other national problem. They must 
le‘ prepared to subordinate local considerations 
m various instances to the good of the whole. 
They will have to rally behind the management 
in resisting political interference, which should 
be a voided -m connection with their railroad busi
ness as they avoid the bubouic plague. If all 
this be not done and in consequence our national 
transportation system fails to operate success 
fully, becomes a sink-hole and the .cause of still 
heavier taxation, the fault will lie with the 
people, not with the management. A committee 
of archangels could not make a railroad pay 
under such a handicap.

This is Sir Henry Thornton’s first tour of in- 
* Alligation of his gigantic charge. He is out for 
first-hand information, and, we presume, is appre
ciative of the representations which are being 
made to him by varions publie bodies, because 
although they emphasize local needs they fur 
Oisli him with a useful basis of inquiry. He is 
after more business for the Canadian" National 
lines, he wants to convert unprofitable invest
ments into profitable ones. But in a general sense 
he, like the head of the great rival syst«vn, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, is intimately con
cerned in the progress of the country ^ven in 
those aspects in which it is not directly asso
ciated with the fortunes of the enterprise of 
which he ts "thë head. We trust the visit of him
self and party will be thoroughly enjoyable and 
that it will' result profitably to both Vancouver 
Island and the Canadian National railroad 
tystem.

business. It is fitting to pay tribute to the de 
velopment which the Canadian Pacific Railway 
has undertaken on this Island since it acquired 
the E. & N. from the Dunsmuir interests. But we 
repeat» that the greater bulk tif our natural 
wealth is still untouched. And-we do not believe 
that Sir Henry Thornton, after having been eon 
vinced of this fact, will care to emulate the un
fortunate member of the trio in biblical history lT>rocwIupe application.

pensions and treatment 
* 2. Procedure in appei

military, naval, and air force, and 
their dependent», the very urgent 
need of co-operation during the next 
few week*. Thlf appliea with equal 
force to members of ex-service clubs 
nnd to those who are not member» 
of these organisation*. A Royal 
Commission has been appointed <" sit 
in one city ïrv e$ch province of Can
ada for the purpose of hearing evi
dence touching the following m^t-

who wrapped his talent in a napkin.
for

FRANCE IS THOROUGH. dis»

As flic French plan devetops Germany will get 
a .better idea of how Northern France and Bel 
gium felt when the Prussian invaders com
mandeered everything in sight. Theee-wifl be a 
notable absenee of murder and pillage ; but the 
economic pressure will gradually increase and 
rather spoil the narrative of victory which- the 
erstwhile Fatherland had prepared for posterity, 
One striking example of the manner in which 
France means business has been furnished by an 
incident which took place in Duesseldorf- this 
morning. Money was appropriated from the 

ls city’s branch of the Reichshank and those mem
bers of the populace who hast gone there in auto
mobiles to withdraw deposits were eompelled to 
disgorge and smile while their cars were also ap
propriated by the French authorities. Whatever 
may he the result of this sort of procedure 
eventually, the fact remains thgt the course which 
is being authorized by the (jiiai <l'Orsay is still 
a very mild one compared with that pursued by 
Prussia in 1871 and (luring the period of occupa
tion in the Great War. And Germany can put 
an end to tW ignominy by being honest.

- THE BRITISH DEBT.

VANCOUVER ISLAND COULD SUPPORT 
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE.

By the time Sir Henry Thornton "leaves Vic
toria this evening he will have in his possession 
in one form or another sufficient material .in re
aped of Vancouver Island's natural wealth and 
potentialities to provide him with many hours of 
useful and interesting study agd consideration. 
Such essentially detailed documents to those 
which have been compiled by the various com
mittees of the Chamber, of Commerce will furnish 
eur distjngnished visitor with all the material 
facts of importance. One or two equally interest
ing generalizations in , this ease will" also con
vey valuable comparisons to the receptive mind 
of the Canadian National chief.

Vancouver Island has everything to look for
ward to. This part of the Dominion of Canada 
is as big as Belgium and its population does not 
exceed 125,000. Its wealth of natural resources 
is greater than that of Belgium whose popula
tion is something like 't.000.000. When it has been 
properly, developed Vancouver Island could sup
port just as many people as Belgium and become 
just as prosperous as that highly industrialized 

_ section of the Old World.
Vancouver Island's standing timber equals 

that of Sweden. There are two hundred paper 
mills in Sweden and only two on Vancouver 
Island. There is room for .iiisfa* mam- paper 
mills on Vancouver Island as there are in Sweden 
and our strategical position on the Pacific Ocean 
our proximity to the Oriental market and the 
Panama -Cenat tw-pwrt-vo-wityv'WTttf

. means of disposing of a production equal to that 
of Sweden.
.V Sir Henry Thortiton will have heard all about 
coal production on Vancouver Island. One of the 
documents presented to him to-day will have fur
nished him with exhaustive details. Other forms 
of mineral production and all the latent wealth 
that merely awaits progressive exploitation will 
have been similarly dealt with in i comprehen
sive fashion.

In addition to Vancouver Island’s wealth in 
„ the basic industrial commodities we can assure 

Sir Henry that the whole of the Southeastern end 
of this Island could be converted into a veritable 
kitchen garden capable of producing at least 
♦20,000,000 worth of foodstuffs. The Saanich 
Peninsula and the districts of Metchbsin, Col 
wood and Sooke are rich in soil of magnificent 

■ fertility. All that is required is the same inten
sive exploitation of our »a»nr«l resources as that

Most people will agree with The Westminster 
Gazette when it says that if the United States 
Congress does not see its way to reduce the rate 
of interest below the amount suggested Great 
Britain will have no option but to pay her elebt 
because i{ is a debt of honor.

There will be many views upon the subject 
and the Washington Government will be fur
nished with a fair amount of gratuitous advice 
upon what it should and should not do. On the 
other hand there are already plenty of evidences 
that our friendly neighbor desires to go as far as 
she possibly can to accommodate the one country 
which is after all her best customer. President 
Harding and his colleagues and the people of 
the country are not strangers to John Bull’s 
method of doing business. They realize that re
pudiation of just obligations never has formed 
part and never will form part of any British Gov
ernment \s policy. In such a colossal sum as that 
involved one-half per cent.—the apparent amount
which divides the two commissions temporarily_
accounts for a very great deal of money.

But it will "only delay and not disturb the ami
cable progress towards an arrangement that will 
preserve and perpetuate the excellent relations 
whiehyxist between the two countries. The only 
ultimatums that will be issued on this side of the 
water will come from the Hearst press.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Perusal of the news dispatches from Germany 
will give some idea of the thoroughness with 
which France is going about her distraining job.

There seems to have been more fighting within 
the French Parliament than in the whole of the 
newly-occupied territory in the- Ruhr- region. 
Fifty deputies have just expressed themselves in 
forceful fashion and “said it with fists."’

That turbulent customer, “Big Jim” Larkin, 
has been set at liberty by the new Governor of 
New York State. Now that Ireland is on her way 
to peaceful conditions she will take little notice 
of “Jim."

Wallace Reid has died at Hollywood., Too 
much easy money and its power to provide new 
sensations was probably at the root of the trouble 
in the first place. Death ended a noble struggle 
to “get back.”

French forces have taken over the forest re 
gion of Bingen. Good judgment is being shown, 
for this particular area has a wealth of timber 
that Ts hot surpassecl anywhere Between Bonn 
and Mayence.

JL

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
KEEP THEM OUT.

8L John Telegreph:—A* one critic ha» pointed out, 
the Ku Klux Klan 1» "a stray of the dark a*es. It ia an 
ugly thing under a twentieth century sun.’* Canadians 
want no part of it. ___

KU KLUX KLAN.
Swmmerside (P. E. I.) Journal:—The Ku klux Klan 

is a creature which strike» out of the daçk, aired- by 
Ignorance and suckled by prejudice. It take* ai ugly 
a shape as any that ever tracked a civilised country, 
with cloven hoofmarke triple-plated in its triple pre, 
Judlccs ot race, color and religion.

NOT SO SERIOUS. *
Manitoba Free Proas:—We are accustomed to hear 

about how the tide of British emigration has been 
turned from Canada's discouragement of immigrants 
from the British cities; but the actual figures show that 
the immigrant» who entered Australia :gst year num
bered only thirteen thousand.

appeals on 
*lons and treatment.

3. Evidence as. to needs of 
charged handicapped jnen.

4, Evidence as to nature and ex
tent of * existing re-establishment 
needs.

6. Evidence and suggestions a* to 
disposal of canteen fonds.

ft in net- wMhta the powers of the
Commission to recommend alter
ations of the. present law. but it is 
Its duty to place before Parliament 
at its next session a report of facts 
ns given to It in evidence throughout 
Canada, and any suggestions for the 
amelioration of present conditions 
which have been supported .by such 
evidence.-----------------

The Commission will sit in| Van
couver towards the lutter part of 
next month, and n* this is probably 
the last chance for ex-service men 
am", their dependents to voice their 
grievances with a hope of better
ment. it is the hounden duty of all 
to assist not only for the sake of 
their own famll*«*«. but for the many 
others who have by this time given 
up all hope of any fair and reason 
aide adjustment.

It must be noted carefully that it 
is in regard to the present proced
ure by the official* in charge of ex- 
service affairs that the Commission 
tvfT. be most interested, nnd all those 
who are familiar with these matters 
are only too well aware that the pro 
reduce at present in force is. only i 
travesty of what~Tt should T>e, con
sidering the plain InngusgWWfËMWi 
Pensions Act for Instance.

At a meeting of all ex-sendee men 
held In Vancouver this week a com 
mlttêe of five, called the Central 
Committee, was appointed to prepare 
the evidence. This committee has 
power to add to its numbers and to 
appoint sub-commit tees In each dis
trict. Aa the Commission refuses to 
hea Individual rase*, and has direct - 
i .l that not more than six persons in 
each province «will be permitted to 
appear before them, the duty is cast 
upon the Central Committee to select 
the six men whom they deem best 
fitted to present the evidence and 
make' suggestions. Each of the six 
Is. to take one branch of the inquiry.

At a meeting held in the Legion 
rooms last night sub-committees were 
Ktrfltk and a very heavy responsibil
ity rests upon them. They must 
meet often and create a thorough or
ganisation of effort so that no phase 
of the Inquiry .will be overlooked.

I was appointed by the Committee 
of Five to organize the preparations 
of the case for Vancouver Island and 
the formattmr of these sub-comm It- 
tee3 ls part of that work. From time 
t« time the Central Committee will 
meet and go through thle mass of 
evidence and from it work out a brief 
for presentation. * •

As a copy of all evidence to be 
used must be in the hands of the sec
retary of the Commission ten days 
before thejiearihg, it is obvious there 
Is not time to lose.

Finally. I appeal to all ex-service 
men and women on Vsncouver Island 
to lend their aid and to send forward 
ns soon as possible exact particulars 
of Any matter which affects them. 
Th work of the sub-committee* will 
be useless unless backed up by the 
support of all. For instance n men 
ha: written to Ottawa asking why 
his pension has been stopped, and re
ceives not even an acknowledgement 
In months, although he writes two or 
three times. This is a matter of pro
cedure. and should be remedied, yet 
It has happened not Once, but many 
times. This Is a small matter to all 

vc the man himself, and not like 
the man)% thousands of cases where 
red tape and officialdom has been the
cause of gross injustice.____

The public of Canada are not aware 
of the facts, and this Commission is 
here to place the facts squarely be
fore them leaving It to the public to 
do what is right.

All cases end matters of interest 
should tie sent to the secretary of any 
recognized ex-service club In Vic
toria, or to Walter Drinnan, Van
couver. B. C., secretary to the Cen
tral Committee, or to myself.

The Government Is issuing a ques- 
tlonalre which will shortly be found 
at all post offices, and I suggest that 
on answering this questionnaire it 
should be forwarded to one of the 
above secretaries and not returned 
to the Commission. By doing this 
the Central Committee will be great
ly helped.

All up-Island ex-service men are 
urged to form sub-committees as 
soon as possible, and get in touch 
either with Mr. Drinnan direct or 
with one of the secretaries of the 
various organisations in Victoria,

H. D. TWIGG, 
Commandant Canadian Legion, 

Victoria post, and member Central 
Comiintfee “ *

Box 160D, Victoria. ”"'*‘222
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 18. 192S.

GREATER VICTORIA WATER ACT
To the Bdltor: —I have noted with In

tense Interest the news Items concern
ing the momentous Issue of the Greater 
Victoria Water Act, about to be submit
ted to the cltlsen* Prima facie It is a 
good" thing to enlarge the boundaries of 
the Municipality of Victoria. The three 
adjoining municipalities have so much 
in common with ourselves that there 
should be an organic union of Interests.

Let me enumerate the points wherein 
the municipalities Intertwine and often 
overlap: "Schools, roads, sewers, light
ing. fire protection, markets, bridges, 
functions of entertainments, hospitals. 
Cemeteries, parks and beaches,, unem
ployment. Federal and Provincial buhd- 
Ing*. police, library and—1 ftlaœ R last, 
albeit It is one of the most Important—

Of all these various services the only 
one which Is self-supporting and wlH 
eventually become the most valuable 
asset of the city Is the water undertax
ing.

On general principle! the four mu
nicipalities should unit-i and form one 
governing body, excepting only those

KIRK’S
Wellington
—the fuel which will give 
you the heat you pay for.

Kirk Coal
Co., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
’Plioue 139

prrtion* of either of tha adjoining mu
nicipalities which may be properly 
classed as rural. The urbm and sub*- 
urban population have such voinm >n in
terests that ‘there should be no divi
sion of opinion about the wisdom of the 
fdur bodies uniting In one common or
ganisation. The terms of unijA would, 
of course, take cognisance ofRSrie lia
bilities and assets of each distinct cor
poration and a differentiating rate of 
taxation should be applied accordingly

It Is proposed, however, by the Water 
Act to deal with the subject of water 
only, and to ask the citisen* of Victoria 
to part with their only valuable, profit
able and self-supporting asset, to a cor
poration in which Victoria citlsens shall 
have only one»thlrd representation.

«.’rmwKfer, Mr: KittBWvwh** this means. 
Victoria owns an undertaking worth at 
least $6.900,000. The new corporation 
may pay this amount or may not pay 
it.'but the administration-board, which 
will have the final word in the negotia
tions affecting the*-property will con
sist of :

1. Four members of the Victoria City 
Council. * ,

I. Six members of Saanich, Oak Bay 
and Esquimau Council*.

J. Two members nominated by the 
Provincial Government.

Neither of the last named eight mem
bers of the board will represent one sin
gle dollar of investment; the only mu
nicipality owning any water rights or 
power being the City of Victoria'

I venture to say that If the citlsens 
of Victoria commit the insensate folly, 
of parting with this magnificent prop
erty to an extraneous body, in which 
the administration of the Greater Vic
toria Water Act will be vested, they will 
have abundant reasons to fling anathe
ma* upon their civic rulers for gener
ation* to come.

There are other grave reasons why 
this plebiscite should. If taken now, be 
voted In the negative, but the broad 
and chief reason Is the one already sug 
seated, that we shall part for oil time 
with the beet re venue-producing prop
erty the city will ever have anti’which 
with but fit tie added population will 
pn»duce an income which will in'years 
to come serve to reduce taxation.

This letter is sufficiently long already, 
but there are other strong argument* 
and objections. Let ■ It be noted that 
the other municipalities refused to con- 
M'ler amalgamation with Victoria for 
all purposes, but were w;jUlng to con- 
f-ldei tne question w hertthe choir*. «I 
l-lum In the basket j»a* offered for their 
< onsumptlon. The astute civic diplo
mats of Saanich particularly were ready 
to nêgoth te. uIlend.\ I win. tails you 
lose." ttfty said; and with a reasonable 
show of reluctance they stood in the

With your permission, I shall again 
revert to this question, but 1 wish to 
make It clear that 1 agree with the 
larger scheme, of which the Water Art 
might then- reasonably ferm a part

W MARfTfAN’T

ature. maximum yesterday 46, 
28. ealm, rain «2 Inch, weathi 

» » Kamloops, Barometer- -MMt;
. minimum

The WEATHER

Meteorological Office, Victoria, B.C., 
6 a m., January 19—A pronounced cold 
wave is spreading southward over this 
Province and aero temperatures are 
general from the Rockies to Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer 30 37, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 41, minimum 
36, winds 12 miles N., rain .21 inch, 
weather fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.3$. temper-

|V|AYBLO0|Y|
T*"El. A Hi Cl J ▼ I 81 O

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Cenads

,r<i Hews Year Health?
For tl.ee per month pour Income U 
assured during SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT. Ask for application form.

Continental Casualty Co.
S1S-11.1S Sap ward Bids. Phone 1717

lure, maximum yesterday 32, mini 
23, winds 4 miles W., weather elm

Barkervitie—Barometer 30.26, temper
ature, maximum yesterday 10. minimum 
4, calm, weather fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer 30.50, tem
perature, maximum yesterday 36. mini
mum €0. calm, weather clear;»

Tatoosh — Barometer 30 34, tempera
ture, maximum yeeterday 44. minimum 
40, wind* 14 miles N.E., rain .01 Inch, 
weather clear.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday 10, mlntipum 16 below, sno*. 1 
Inch.

Températures
Penticton ................................
Grknd Fork* .........................

Qu’Appelle 
Winnipeg 
Toronto 
Ottawa . 
Montreal 
Halifax .

Max.
38
41
37

Min.

— 4 -ii
- tr

-19 -2$
— 4 -41
- 44

34
VU
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
MIL MEETING

Past Year One of the Most 
Flourishing'in ItslHistory

I Of a very pleasing nature was the 
'annual meeting of the First Baptist 
Church. Yates Street, held on Wed- 

evenlng, in the gdjoinln* 
*« h.miroom. when one hundred nnd 
sixty members of the congrégaiTôiï 
sat down to a, turkey supper as a 
preliminary terf the evening's enter
tainment. V

The reports of all departments of 
the church showed that the past year 
has been one of the best in the his
tory of the church. At the begin
ning of the year •the church was in 
a state of disorganization, flha nr tal
ly, but the treasurer's report showed 
that all liabilities had been met, all 
property obligations cancelled, while 
there was still a balance in the bank. 
Aboùt $8,000 in cash had been raised 
by the various organizations in the 
church, of which iL$00 was appor
tioned to missions.

Forty-four new members had 
joined during the year, the present 
membership being 297.

For the ensuing year the following 
were elected to office : Deacons, Mr. 
Angus Galbraith, Dr. Wm. Russell, 
Mr. G. W. Miller and Mr George 
Bayley; Trustees, Mr. A. B. McNeil, 
Captain Foote and Mrs. C. Spofford : 
Clerk of Church, Mr. Hençy Whit
taker; Treasurer, Mr.- Jamas ‘Dtpws 
■more; -ICn-vtope -Secretary, Mr. CL 
W. Miller: Missionary Treasurer, 
M1s* I^ena Merrill; President of Wo
men's Union, Mrs. J. L. Beckwith; 
President of Women's Mission Cir
cle. Mrs. Wm Russell.

Interspersed with the various re

ports _ were vocal selections from 
Harold iieckwith,

Slid Mr Redfern TiTurner; violin,"Mlgs
Kathryn Bradshaw, and piano. Miss 
Moore.

Mrs. George McEwan as convener 
of the refreshment committee, of. the 
Women's Union, was responsible for 
the delicious supper served.

M.P. AND M.P.P. 
ADDRESSED ALBERNI 

CITIZENS’ MEETING

Special to The Times.
AI be mi—A public meeting was held

awf; 'NT.-^.T HTi(T ^RiJftr R TTiïrdè,
M. P. P.

Mr. J. F. Bledsoe occupied the 
chair and stated that jboth speakers 
were too well known pfcill to require

any Introduction from him and that 
he.-would not-taJce up the -time—ot-
the meeting but would call on Major 
Burde to address the audience.

Major Burde explained his efforts 
to have his eight-hou> bill put 
through the Legislature at the last 
session and his stand on various; 
other matters which were up for con
sideration. among them the AsiatiE 
exclusion question and the chiroprac
tic bill.

Mr. Neill followed ylth a resump 
of his effort g at Otta'xva since he was 
elected and spoke of hie work. on be
half of the white fishermen and what 
had been accomplished by the 
Fisheries Commission, of which he 
had been a member.

Every seat, in the hall was oc
cupied and both speaker* were giyen 
an attentive hearing. The meeting 
came to a close with the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Buy a Phonograph That Plays 
All Makes of Records

4M

Don’t be limited to only one 
catalogue of records. Buy a 
Phonograph that wjjfc enable 
you to play any make of re
cord go that you can enjoy 
the béat in ail catalogue*.

EDISON and BRUNS
WICK PHONOGRAPHS
play all makes of records 
perfectly. vCabinet models at 
$115.00 selling on terms of 
$10.00 cash^ndfiAdO p^r week.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

IW -I- rh„nt. ..II,

LEAKY ROOFS
1302 Wharf St.

CONSULT
WILLIAMS A HARtl, LTD. 

(Nag Paint Co.)
Roof Experts and Paint Makers

Phone SS7

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON

Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Government and Yates Streeta

*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a.i to • p.m. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday, f p.m.

THANKS FOE ELECTION
To the Editor:—Will you kindly allow 

me. through your paper, to express my 
thankii to the many voters who sup
ported my candidature at the recent 
Council election.

I am offering myself as candidate at 
the forthcoming police commission b>- 
election, and a renewal of that contl, 
dence will be appreciated at that time

Wlnnihg or losing. I shall strive to 
maintain that co-operation which is es
sential between all elected bodies for 
the best Interests of the whole com* 
munity.

THOMAS HADFIELD
526 Joffre Street, Esquimau, B. C., 

January 17. 1922.
ESQU I MALT SCHOOL BOARD

To/ the Editor:—In contradiction of 
the statement in your report on the 
meeting of the Esquimau Board of 
School Trustee* held on the 17th in
stant. that ''The policy of the old hoard 
in giving Esquimau qualified teacher* 
the preferenhc of local appointments 
wa* attacked by the new member*, 
and much dtucussio» ranged on this 
phase of the question." I would say 
that this point wa* not raised nnd, to 
my knowledge, not even mentioned at 
the meeting.

B MANTROP
9*9 Wollaston Street, Esquimau, B.C., 

January 1$, 1923.

CJW

January Sale 
Staple Goods

Many Remarkable Values

INSIST ON HAVING

“GRIN”
For Cleaning and Polishing 

Your Car
Canadian Distributors

Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.
1203 Bread Street

White Bedspread*, excellent quality, that 
will give years of service; best grades; 
good designs ; size 72x84. Special Sale
Price .......................  $2.98

Cream and White Flannelette, of fine soft 
texture. Ideal for children’s wear ; 30 
inches wide. Special Sale Price, a
yard  1®C

White English Marcella Bedspreads, the 
kind that lasts a generation ; large 
double bed ^size, 74 x 96 and 83 x 104,
Special Sale Price '............  $4.98

Cream Flannelette, a sturdy Manchester 
quality ; 35 inches wide. A remarkable 
Offer. Special Sale Price,- a yard, 25<

White Cotton Sheets, of excellent grade 
will stand all the washing essential in 
hotels and apartment houses. We sell 
thousands of yards every year. 72 x 90 
inches, ready hemfned. a pair, $2.95 

■ • -BO r 00 - inches,- ■ re*rty *#»»**, -•
4 pair ;.. ...... ;------- : —... .. . .$3.50
High-Class Sheetings, made from pure, 

yarns. A sheeting free from all filling, 
and a great favorite. Washes well and 
is strongly recommended: 72 inches 
wide. Special Sale Price", a yard 85< 
80 inches wide. Special Sale Price, a
yard ....... i.......7...............$1.00
90 inches wide. Special Sale Price, a

1 yard .............................. ......... . $1.15
All Sheets Hemmed Free of Charge

White Canton Flannel, durable grade, 26 
inches wide. Special Sale Price, a 
yard..................   .19$

Real Old Bleach Linen Pillow Cases, Eng
lish style, "buttoned ; sizes 22 X 33 inches. 
Special Sale Price, a pair............$3.75

White Canton Flannel, heavy twill quality 
well fleeced and ideal for children’s 
wear ; 30 inches wide. Special Sale 
Price, a yard ...»............... ;.............29$

White Flannelette, double warp, very 
durable, including best velvet grade ; 30 
yard .........................».......................39$
inches wide. Special Sale Price, a

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, our well-known 
quality, the best grade made at the 
price. 40 and 42-inch. Special at, a 
44 and 46-inch. Special Price, pair, 89$ 
pair ......................................................79$

White Grecian Bedipreads, 70 x 80 inches. 
A bedspread we snail noTTië able to re
peat at the price. Hemmed and ready 
for use. Special Price, each ...$1.98

White Underwear Cambric, a superior cot
ton, fn a fine even weave, made from.se
lected yarns ; 36 inches wide. Special 
Sale value, a yard ..................... ..29$

Fine Pure Finish Longcloth, an ideal grade 
for women’s and children’s wear ; 36 
inches wide. . Special Sale Price, at, a 
yard ................... y.....................39$

Real Pure Wool Scotch Blankets, superior 
grade, tightly woven from No. 1 grade 
pure Scotch wool. Special Sale Price*. 
68 x 84 inches. On sale at, pair $11.55 
72 x 84 inches. On sale-at, pair, $12.50 
76 x 96 inches. On sale at, pair, $13.90

w —Staple*. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIM1
•tore Hours: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

1 EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Provision Counter Specials
Spaneer*, Prim, Butter .............  474

3 lbs. for ............................  ....$1.38
Spencer', "Springfield" Butter ...........  ...414

3 I be. for ............. ......................... ..........................$1.30
Superfine New Zeelend Butter ........... ^.................. .504

3 Ibe. for ................................................   ..$1.45
Snap»e-1 — b.:a, su- — * mttit »»,- ,b rnot■ ■■•$!!, i"3~, TTmrr, inrta. rfr

.........................................v............................... 454
Standard Back Bacon, sliced. Per )b..........................40<
Spencer's Standard Hams, half or whole. Per lb. 35*
Spencer's Own Roast Perk, per lb. ........... 65*
Spencer’s Boiled Ham, per lb........... ............ ..55*
Spencer’s Weenies, per lb. ..................................  .. .30*

—Loper Main Floor

Our 45th January 
Clearance Sale

Groceteria Specials
Crown Olive Toilet Soap, per bar .*. 4... ..$%*
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, per tin ............19*
Horseshoe Salmon, 1-lb. Una. each ..^.«......39*
Del Monte Corn, large tins . .................................. 18$
Toilet Rfper, per roll .......... f;.................

Del Monte Seeded Raisins, lafge packets ... .16%* 
Pacific Milk, large tins .............................................IOH#
Nortropic Honey, 1-lb. tins .....................20*

—Lower Mâttt Floor

Li

Fur-Trimmed—and in the Newest Vogues 
Greatly Reduced to Make a Sure 

Clearance

lu order to effect a clearance of lliese coats immediately so as to clear 
our eases for Spring arrivals, we are offering them at greatly re
duced prices, allowing you to profit by securing a-fashionable coat 
at a low cost. They are coats of excellent grade velour in plain tai- 
ored styles, with a trimming of embroidery and silk tassels; loose 
belter effects with slash pockets' and in shades of nigger, cinnamon, 
navy and taupe. The sizes range from 16 to. 44. Exceptional values 
at $24.90 and.................. ................................... ......... $29.90

Mantles. First Floor

40-Inch

French Georgette
A Bargain, at 

0 Yard

$1.59
Trench All-Silk Georgette

of a superior grade and 
smooth, even weave ; 
shades, apricot, cerise, 
navy, mauve, taupe, 
grey, sky, Paddy and 
Copenhagen. At the 
price this is a bargain 
worth your attention. 
A yard ....... .$1.59

—Silks, Main Floor

Men’s Tweed and Worsted

.) ■

Values to 

$40.00. . .

You will have to see these Suits to appreciate fully the 
values they represent at the price. The materials arc 
first class and each suit is made in the beat, most ap
proved styles for either m'en or voting men. They arc 
of English and Canadian cloths, presenting the ]fat- 
terns most in favor. Every suit is a genuine- bargain 
aCtbe sale price ..................................... .......... $24.50

—Men's Suits, Main Floor

A Selection of Aprons at Sale

Cretonne Apron* in slipover and “poMy prim-* styles;
shown in various coloft and trimmed with braid.
Special at, each....................................  98<

Apron* of Black Sateen of good grade, trimmed with
pockets of cretonne. Special at ..........................$1.25

Allover Aprons, fastened down the back. They are made, 
of factory cotton, and trimmed with blue chamhray.
Special at .................................................... 75«*

"Polly Prim" Aprons, of factory cotton, trimmed with
edhired braid. Special-at ...______ ___  _____ _ .65*

Allover Aprons, made of good quality prints, in various 
colors, all sizes, including out sizes. Very special
value at ............................. ....................................90r

Apron Dresses of print, made with square neck end 
fastening. Special at, each................. -................98<

_______ —Whltewear, First Floor

Several Exceptional Values in 
Children’s Ready-to-Wear

Children’s Kimonas, in sizes for the ages of 6 to 12 years ; 
shown in shades of mauve, grey, red and navy. Regular
$3.75 for  .................$2.98

Children’s Dresses of Gingham and Prints, neat styles 
and good grades, all well made and finished ; sizes for
the ages of 2 to 11 years. Special at, each............. 98<*

Children’s Gingham, Chamhray and Cretonne Dresses, in 
best styles and popular colors; sizes for the ages of 
2 to 12 years ; regular values $2.50. On sale at $1.49 

Girls’ Colored Wool Skirts, for sports wear; in plaids, 
stripes and checks, with belt md finished with belt 
and buttons ; shown in knife or. box pleats ; sizes for 
the ages of 12 to 16 years. Regular $9.90 for $7.90

. —Children's, First Floor

Bon-Ton Back Lace 
Corsets, $3.50

Bon Ton Back-Lace 
Corsets of pink coutil 
boned with “ wunda ” 
unbreakable honing, 
embroidery trimmed 
top, long hip, laced 
below front clasp 
with clastic lacing 
ànd four hose sup 
porters ; sizes 21 to 
29. Special value 
at ................... $3.50

—Corseta, First Floor

Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine Blouses

A Special Clearance 
at, Each • • • • $ $4.98

Just such blouses as these have hitherto had a great 
attraction for you, therefore, you will appreciate them 
more now when they are offered at such a low price. 
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses, designed in 

fashionable;-overblouec or tuck-in styles ; trimmed with 
heads, hemstitching, tucks and neat embroidered de
signs. All favorite shades. The qualities are excel
lent and each a bargain at.................................... $4.98

—Blouses. First Floor

DOjS TtalnlOtcIlO

Pyjamas at 
$1.75

"Flannelette Pyjamas,
patterned in fancy 
stripes, trimmed with 
silk frogs and well 
made. Neat suits in 
sizes 28 to 31 foil 
boys aged from 9 to 
13 years. Very special 
at, a suit........$1.75

—Boys' Furnishings, 
Main Floor

c

Women’s All-Wool Tuxedo
SWEATERS Q
In Favorite Shades at . . . tjjy e S'

At this sale price, you will find no more inviting values on the market. The 
Sweaters are made in the popular T uxedo style, and have a narrow belt and 
two pockets; vftjy,dressy and neat. Th e shades in contrast are green and white, 
red and black, eau de Nile and fawn ; and in plain, colors of navy, henna, 
black and cardinal; sizes 34 to 40. Special at ....................... ......... .'...$3.95

—Sweater,, First Floor

_zNegligee Shirts for Boys 
at $1.25 and $1.35

Boys' Pine Printed Cotton Negligee Shirt*, made coat 
style, with starch neckband and soft, band cuffs and 
separate collar to match. They are exceptional values 
at, each ...................................,...........................$1.25

Youths’ Shirt* of the same quality and style but larger 
in body and sleeves, without separate collar. On sale 
at, each ...................................................................$1.35

—Boys' Furnishing,, Main Floor

Men’s Silk Finish Lisle 
Socks—2 Pairs for. » .
Men’* Pine 8ük Finish Lisle Socks, a soft texture finish 

that will prove most comfortable for the feet and wear 
well ; black and colors; regular 50c a pair. On sale at
2 pifrg’for'rrrrr: .~v; .Tr.-.-rrr: v-,-,..v. rr. 754

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Women’s Brushed Wool Scarves
Greatly Reduced

13 Only, Novelty Brushed Wool Scarves, newest 
styles with pockets. Smart scarves trimmed with 
combination applique and long, wool fringe ; regu
lar $5.75 values for ...... .......................$2.98

Forty Novelty Brushed Wool Scarves, finished with 
roll collar and fringe ; regular $8.75 values, $4.75

, • • -rMain Floor

A January Clean-Up of 
Millinery i

A Pew Special Models, good styles to go at, each, $0.95 
All Our Remaining high ' grade models are offered a< 

each  ............... ....................v•  ..............,...$4.95
One Table of Smart Trimmed Hats, big values, at $3.50

Women’s Saturday Shoe Specials 
$3.85 and $2.25

^Tie Shoes offered at these prices will surely bring 
many eager customers to our women’s shoe department 
to-morrow. Included in the offering arc the following 
black kid, two-strap pumps, with neat buckle fastening. 
Black and brown calf Oxfords with low heels.
Black Calf Oxfords with médium heels, and black, one

strap pumps, all to go at, a pair ................. $3.85
Women’s One-Strap Black Kid House Slippers with wide 

toe and low heels, made for comfort aud big value 
at ........................................................... ..$3.25

v— —sWomen's Shoes. Main Floor

White Cotton Sheets and Sheetings 
Much Lower in Prices

laundered 

Sise 80 x 00 inches.

' Ah1 AàÈOfimeitfbf Hs»,. to go ef.'>aeh-vv: ;. : ,-:$TXN> ' “■»**£££ 'iXeiwK
An Assortment of Finest Grade Beaver Hats, thé season's 

most popular shapes ; black, grey, navy, tile blue, hen
na and saxe. . On sale at, each .............................$5.00

1 —Millinery, Flret Floor

Saturday Hardware Specials
60 Only, Grey Enamel Saucepans, 3 and 4-quart size.

Special at,, each ...... ............. .................................494
Johnson’s Floor Wax, regular 85c. Special at .. ,69< 
"Rabek" Cleaning and Polishing Wool, regular 50c nkt. 

- for ............................. ................................................ 39<
—Lower Main Floor

TONICS
leef, Iron and Wine, the make 

sett" I# composed ■ of the 
very best selected ingredients 
and thoroughly reliable. Per 
large bottle......... ............$1.00

Large bottle'....................$1.00
Wincarms, a well known restora

tive tonic, palatable ai)d agree
able td take ............4. .$1.60

Wilton’s Invalid Port, a special 
price on this for the week-end.

- $1.76 else for........... .... .. .$1.39
Digestive Tonic, this tonic stimu

lates the action of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, aeelnte di
gestion and relieves he^burn, 
constipation, etc. Two flMe 
$1.00 and ...

—Patent Me^icl^e Sect Ion.
/Main Floor

3

Curtain and Drapery Remnants
HALF-PRICE

Curtains and Drapery Remnants, 
including all lengths up to six yards, 
have bti*m takw> irom our tithlcs and 
arranged in one assembly for this 
clearance. There are hundreds of 
yards of Scrims, Voiles, Nets, Madras, 
Cretonnes, Velours, Casement and 
other drapery materials. This is a 
wonderful opportunity to secure dra
pery or curtain fabrics at a real bar
gain. Shop early and secure a few 
lengths. Scores will ’ benefit by the 
sale—be one of the lucky ones.

Whit# Cotton Shoot# of a strong durable grade. These are 
most suitable for hotels or rooming houses; else 72x90 
Inches; ready hemmed. At, a pair . . .$2.95

0 Size 80x90 Inches; ready hemmed. At, a pair . .$3.50 
Unbleached Twill Sheets, will become white» after being 

few* times; else 70x90 inches. Special at.
$4.76 
$6.75

High Grade Shooting», made of pure yarn* and free from all 
tilling». A dependable sheeting and low in price; 72 inches
wide. Spécial at, a yard ......... ........................................ 86*
80 inches wide. Special at, a yard ...........................$1,00
90 inches wide. Special at, a yard .......................... . .$1.15

, All sheet# hemmed free of charge.
... ■ ^1 ~ —Staples, Main Floor

V

Special at. pair

-Drapery, Second Floor»

China Department 
Bargains

61-Piece Chins Dinner Sets, 
regular $35.00. On sale at
a set ......... • . $15.95
The set consists of" 6 cups 

' and six saucers, 6, 6-inch 
plates, 6 6-inch plates, 6 5- 
ineh plates, 6 fruits, 6 soups, 
1 12-inch platter, 1 10-inch 
platter, 1 gravy boat, one 
salad, one covered vegetable 
dish, one sugar and cream.
Fancy China Kirmes Onps 

and Saucers, regular 65c. 
Special at, each .... „45C 

* —Lower Main .Floor

Men’s Work Boots
Williams’ and Leckie’s 

Makes

$4.95 aid $6.95
Williams’ Heavy "Red Stitch4 Work Boots, made of 

solid leather aud well finished. A boot that will sustain 
its reputation when subjected fo the hardest usage.
Exceptional value *t ........................................... $4.95

Williams’ "Bill Buster’’ Boots, a high top work boot 
with heavy soles. One of the best made and big value
at ..............  $6.95

Leckie’s, Men’s Work Boots, “Red Stitch" made on a 
wide last that makes for comfort and from a leather 
that will give the wearer full satisfaction. Special
at .......................   $6.95

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

Boys’ Bloomers and Knickers at 
Special Prices *

Boys’ Corduroy Knickers, made from excellent quality 
material.; well lined and finished with belt-loops; sixes

.22 to 30. Special  .......................................$1.50
Boys’ Tweed Bloomers of strong tweed, well lined and 

finished ; sizes 24 to 34. At, a pair................... $1.25
jBoW Clothing, Main Floor

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Sirloin Roaeto, per lb. ................. ....... .23*
Prime Ribs, not rôti- <1, per IB.......  ...... 16*
Rolled Pot Roaeto, per lb. ................................................. 14*'
Oven Roosts, per lb., 1,0* and ................ ................... ...18*
Plate Beef to Boil, per lb.......................................... .............8*
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whol<\ per lb.........................18*
Legs of Mutton, half or whole, per lb..................30*
Shoulders of Pork, 6 to 7 lbs., per lb....... ....................  .17*
Logo of Pork, 4 to « lb»., per lb. ............................... ...... 89*

2* a, lb. off meats at cash and carry between 9 and 19 a/-to. 
Regular Counter, Delivered.

T-Bone Roaeto, no long tall end, per lb........................ ....30*
Prime Rrbe, cut short, per lb. .............. ........... .................23*
Logo Local Lemb, per lb.......................
Shoulders Local Lamb, per lb. ,,.............
Temeto Pork Seueago, per lb.

:( DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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KiRKHAM’S PRIÉEntnnnHm «y r ni ut.

BULLETIN
612 Fort St. TWO STORES 749 Yates St.

B. C. Granulated Sugar, bulk
20 lbs. for .............fl.70
Cotton sack, 20 lbs. 9 1.75

Best Boiled .Oats, in. bulk 6 
lbs. for ..........V.'...25<

Coarse Oat Meal in bulk, best 
quality, 6 lbs. for .... 25*

Pearl Barley, 3 lbs. for 20* 
Nabob Custard Powder and 
Quick Puddings, 3 pkts. 29f 
King's Quality Flour, 49-lb. 

sack .......... ..............f 1.65

Pot Barley, 3 lbs. for . ,.17* 
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sack

for ..............  91.05
Selkirk Flour, 9d,lb- sack.

for .........................93.10
Castle Flour, 98-lb. sack 93.00 
Maple Leaf Flour, 7-lb. sack

for .................... .....27?
Whole Wheat Flour in bulk 

best quality, 7 lbs. for 25ft 
Bgg-o Baking Powder, ’12-oz. 

tin vv...-,........;...............22ft

BORDEN'S MALTED MILK, delicious and nutritious, quality 
guaranteed. Small container, regular 50c for ..... ...35* 
Medium Container, regular $1.00 for ... . .85*
Large Container, hospital size, regular $3.35, for 92.60

Pot Scrubs, 3 for.............lOf
Manilla Clothes Lines, 50 feet.

• 20ft
Tungsten Lamps, 23, 40 and 60 

watt', one of each for 95f 
Cedar Floor Mops, oiled or dry 

regular $1.50 for .. .$1.19 
Pond’s Vanishing or Cold

Cream, jar ...................38ft
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, 2 

tins for ... :. ...... ,25?

.Sunflower Salmon, 2 tins 25ft 
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 tins'
.lot..,,*.,.,. *.» ■ ,4, * * ,..257.

Squirrel Peanut Butter, 5-lb.
tin..................... .95ft

Pure Dutch Cocoa in bulk 2
lbs. for ..........................35*

Bourn ville Cocoa, •/fc-lb. tin;
regular 50c for ............43ft

Bensdorpe Cocoa, regular 50c 
» tins for ...............       .40ft

Mil. Stewart’s Wonderful Liquid Bluing, regular 25c bottle. 
It will delight you, known for 40 years Special -n .-21*

Nabob Jelly Powders, 7 pkts.
for . »............................ 50ft

Hand Rolled Chocolates, per.Jb.
35ft or 5-lb. box for 91-50 

Crystallized Ginger, lb. . .28? 
Ginger, in fins, reg. 45c, 38* 

Regnlsr 85efor......... .73*

Nice Sultana Raisins, lb. 15? 
Honey ih bricks, per lb. 30#■ 
Hallowi Daj^es, per lb. .. .lOft 
Lucille Chocolates, regular 50c 

lb. finest quality and as
sorted flavors, per lb. 38s1 

Large Nut Ban, « for . 25ft

Nice Local Potatoes, “Netted Gem,” splendid keepers. Per 
sack ................................................................. .. .91.88

Swift’s Bacon, Premium quality 
small sidçs or half sides, per
lb. ..................................40ft

Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams,
per lb. .................... ... 18#

Smoked Cottage Rolls, no bone, 
per lb. .. .TT-.......... 25*

Swift’s Lard, per lb. . .. ,20ft

Fancy King or Balwin Apples
. per box ................ 91.25
Fancy Sunkist Lemons, per

doz. .4 ......................................42ft
California Grapefruit, priced 

at. 4 for ..r:,. ; . .r:*. .25? 
Fancy Celery, large heads, 10ft

and ................................. 15ft
Hard Dry Onions, 9 lbs. 25ft

Beef Dripping, 2 lbs. for..................... .............................25ft
Finest Local Creamery Butter, lb. 48* or 3 lbs. for 91.40

LOCAL GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder Boasts, per lb. 24*

and ................................ 16*
Loin Cuts, any weight, lb. 32?
Leg Roasts, lb. 30* and 24* 
Rolled Roasts Beef, per lb. 16* 
Boiled Pot Roasts, lb. .....14* 
Rump Roasts per lb. ... 18ft 
Prime Rib Roasts, per lb. 18* 
Sirloin Roasts, per lb. ...27*

BOCAL LAMB -
Fore Quarters, per lb. .. .24* 
Joint Cuts, per lb. .....34* 
Legs and Half Legs, lb. 36* 
Nice Veal Roasts, per lb. 18* 
Stewing Veal, per lb. 12^* 
Pure Pork Sausages, lb. 25* 
Local Boiling Fowls, 4 to 5 lb* 

average, per lb. .,.,...28*

COUNTER SALES ONLY
Fresh Beef Hearts, each .................................
Fresh Beef Sausage, per lb. ,. ...................
Fresh Minced Beef, per lb.
Local Fowls, 3-lb. average, per lb...................

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.
012 FORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

-----St. John's W. A. —St John’»
Branch of the W. A. held their an
nual meeting on Tuesday. There 
was a very large attendance, the re
ports for the year being very satis
factory. The President thanked all

This i. ■ BY, FOR and OF 
the people aort of a market 
conducted in the intereeta of 
thoee who fever ue with their 

jfqjgfa, , ... Maeaem
MeKeneie'a Oblipe-o-grams

YOU don’t have to keep 
an eye on us. This 
is the shop where 

fair dealing is a habit and 
a phone order receives 
conscientious attention.

there who had helped to make her 
term of office a pleasant and naefnl 
one. With the exception of two (!) 
offices left vacant, the following of
ficers were elected : President. Mrs. 
Morrison; Vice - President. Mrs. 
Visor; Treasurer. Mrs. Hawkins; 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. Kirk; 
Dorcas. Mrs Richards; Correspond
ing. Mre. Mlnnia: Literature, Mrs. 
Taylor; Leaflet. Mra Holism; E. C. 
D, Mrs. Rolfe: Thankoffering. Mrs. 
Helme; Sick Visitor. Mra. Oarnham. 
The rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, 
wished thr branch such sea

In WàmarCs ^Domain
WOMAN SUFFRAGIST 
il. DIES IN ENGLAND
Miss Clementina Black Also 

Leader in Women's Indus
trial Movement

Victoria wmfton who were flitsoH - 
ated with the suffrage movement will 
IS?™ ,£lth re*ret of lhe death of 
Miss Clementina Black, one of the. 
most prominent figures in the move
ment in tireàt Britain and a lender 
in the women’s industrial movement-, 
who passed away at Barnes, Erg- 
,iand a few weeks agp at the »ge 
of sixty-eight. y

Miss Black, who held office In the 
National UnloiCof Women's Suffrage 
Societies and in the London Society 
•or v\ omen’s Suffrage, took an active 

the campaign for woman suf-
..f*’ ran*In* herself with the non- 

militant wing. She drew up in 1906, 
the Suffrage Declaration, which was 
signed by many thousands of wo
men— —Of the Women's Industrial 
Council she was ah original mem
ber, and was later elected president, 
being also acting editor of the Com
mon Cause. ---------------

One - of her great imprests 
waa the cause of workers In 
sweated” industries. The Queen 

(then Princess of WnlWs). when 
u a Sweating Exhibition
held In London in 1906, was moved 
by what she saw, and asked com
passionately, “What can we do?” 
The public conscience was fctirred. 
and- -tha National Anti-Sweating 
league was formed, with Mis* Black 
on the Executive Committee. Later 
she waa appointed vice-president. 
The agitation resulted, in 1909. in the 
passing of the Trade Boards Act, the 
scope of which was extended by an 
amending act passed four years ago.

Miss Black was awarded In J913 a 
Civil List pension of £ 75 a year, in 
recognition of her services to women 
workers.

These services Included the writ
ing of such books as "Sweated. In- 
‘Itytry and the Minimum Wage” 
<1907), ‘Makers of Our Clothes; a 
Case for Trade Boards.” written in 
1*0* in Collaboration. and "Married 
Women’ll WotiC’v U9-l£v the : last 
named being the report of an in
quiry conducted by the Women's In
dustrial Council. Miss Black also 
wrote, among other books. *'A Sus
sex Idyll” (1877). "Miss Falkland and 
Other Stories” (1892), “The Princess 
Desiree” (1896), “The Pursuit of 
Camilla” (1899). "Caroline” (1908), 
and "The Llnleys of Bath” (1911), 
while. In 1912, she edited "Cumber
land Letters." She also contributed 
to masrÿ reviews and newspapers.

iOOOOCcdl

Mr. H. S. Clements, '’Bk-M.P., is 
ffegiateriti at the Empress Hotel.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shaw, of Van 
couver, have registered at the Em 
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dell, of Cal

gary. are staying at the Empress 
Hofei.

o o c
Miss Helen McNaughton. of Gordon 

Head, Is spending a holiday in Se- 
attle as the guest of friends.

o o o
The ïhdgy friends of Miss Ella 

Simpsoh will-regret to hear she is 
confined to her home suffering with 
a severe- attack of influenza.o—e o

Rena tor Regina, who has
been the guest A Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Scott. Woodlawn Crescent, for the 
past week, will leave to-night fof the 
Eosl.

WOMEN’S PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE CLUB 

ELECTS OFFICERS
Mrs. W. Randall was re-elected 

president of the Women's Progres
sive Conservative Club at the an
nual meeting of that organization 
held in the Balmoral Hotel last eve
ning. Other officers were elected as 
follows;

Secretary, Mrs. Willoughby ; treas
urer, Mrs. P. J. Slnnott; assistant 
secretary. Mrs. H. Webitpf;

The various <-<>nmiliters wé* naimedT
i follows: Convener. Mrs. Brian 

Combe, assisted by the following 
ladies: Misses Tully, Cave, Turnbull 
and Mesdames Lowry, Owen Malloy, 
Kirkpatrick. Gray, Russell, FUidler, 
Lea and Morris.

Educational committee: Mrs.
Ricketts, Mrs. Plerpont. Mrs. Hugh 
Lock. Miss Tully and Miss Graham.

Musical committee: Mrs. Me- 
Donagh. Mrs. A. W. Stokes and Mrs, 
L. C. U. Smith.

Mrs. Jtandall presided st the meet
ing and there was a large attend
ance, five new members being en
rolled. The reports of the year were 
most satisfactory.

CATHEDRALW. A.
Sstiefsctory Reports Presented at 

Meeting; Mra. Quainten 
in PiAgai resident

"More Heat Per Dollar’

Day by day,' "
In every way,
You’ll like our coal mueh 
' better— ' ■ ~ -,

Because It la

Wellington
COAL

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS

1238 Government 8t. Phone 83

The phnual meeting of Christ 
hurch Cathedral Branch of the 

W. A. was held last Monday after
noon in the schoolroom, forty-four 
members and visitors present. The 
meeting was a most successful one. 
The report of the work accomplished 
slncè-March 31 of last y oaf was very 
satisfactory and the reports of the 

nous secretaries showed a steady 
progress In the work undertaken by 
the braheh. An address was given 
by the president, Mrs. Qualnton, fol
lowed by a few pertinent remarks by 
the Dean of Columbia.

The officers for the year were 
elected as follows:
^Hon. presidents, Mrs. Scrlven and 

Miss Dupont; president, Mrs. Quain- 
top; vice-president, Mrs. Hlscocks; 
recording secretary, Mr*. A. M. 
Oreig; corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
«Price; treasurer. Mrs-N. J. Hopkins; 
united thank offering secretary. Mrs. 
Brown Constable, dorcas secretary, 
Mrs. Thomas; leaflet secretary. Mrs. 
Dwyer; literature, Mrs. Hinton; 
little helpers, Mrs. F F. Fatt: E. Ç. 
A. D., Mrs. Wrlglesworth; Junior sec
retary, Mrs. F^tt; Diocesan represen
tatives. Mr*. "Lauoerdai» and Mrs. 
Middleton.

Mrs. Lome Wood, of Vancouver, 
who has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Cuÿlë. Harbinger Avenue, left 
yesterday for her home on the Main
land.

o o o
lu T." W Butler, ( of the New 

Thought Temple, returned to-day 
from Portland, Ore., where he has 
exchanged for the past two weeks 
with the liev. J. M. Minard, who has 
been in Victoria.

o o o
Members of the Lady Douglas 

Chapter, I.O.D.E. have arranged to 
lold a bridge-tea at the Empress 
Hotel on Wednesday. January 31, at 
2.46 o'clock. Non-playing guests will
be welcomed at the tea-hour. *5-----o o o

I-*dy Cameron entertained at a 
luncheon In Vancouver on Wednes
day In honor of her daughter. Mra 
Homer-Dixon, of Victoria, and Mrs. 
Lome Cameron, who Is shortly leav
ing Jor England.

o o o
At the fimmanuei Baptist Parse** 

ni* «m Wednesday. January 17. the 
marriage was quietly solemnise*! be
tween Leslie Cutt, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cutt. Bay Street, and Miss 
Annie AJmond, of Lancashire. Eng
land. Tne Rev. William Stevenson 
officiated in the presence ef im
mediate relatives only.— o o o

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Enthoven. of 
Vancouver, left to-day for Califor
nia and the West Indies en route for 
England, where they will reside In 
future. . Mrs Enthoven was for 
three years regent of the Duffertn 
Chapter. I.O.D.E., and prior to her departure was presented with, a-gold 
pencil by the Chapter members, o o o

To-morrow afternoon mothers of 
Kwmtuka Club members will be en
tertained at a tea to be given by the 
executive of the Club at 626 Vancou
ver Street, from 4 until 6 o’clock. 
Invitations have been extended to all 
the mothers and members to attend 
this affair. An Informal musical 
programme has been arranged, o o o

A wedding of interest to a number 
pf XXclotian» will Jake place 19 
morrow at noon at Browning Har 
bor, Pender Island, when Miss Chris, 
lina Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, of Pender 
Island, will be married to Mr. George 
Norris, soft of the late Mr. Henry 
Norris and Mrs. Norris, of Cook 
Strbet. and grandson of the late Mr. 
Henry Lawson. For ten years Miss 
Hamilton has been In the ♦■Vnplby of 
the Government service, the last five 
of which have; been spent in the 
Health department.o o o

At the .Lutheran Church parsonage 
OTi Tuesday, Jan. 16. at 2 p.m., a 
quiet wedding took place when Miss 
Agnes E. Andemach. of 1002 Cham
ber Street, became the bride of Mr. 
R. A. Johnston, of Vancouver, Rev. 
Mr. Kihler performing the cere
mony. The bride, who was attended 
by Miss Edith Driver and Mrs. D. C. 
Milligan, looked charming In a fawn 
suit with beaver collar and gold lace 
hat amt carried a bouquet of roses. 
The bride's father gave her away 
and Mr. Wm. Milligan was grooms
man. After a dainty wedding break
fast the happy couple left for Seat
tle. They will make their home at 
Menzles Ray. __;___________

mm
The many friends of Mr. Angus 

Galbraith will regret to learn that he 
is confined to his home suffering
from Injuries received 1ft a cycling 
accident yesterday. While cycling 
down Fort Street hill, the front wheel 
of His machine came oft, throwing 
him heavily to the ground. When 
picked up he was found to have sus
tained a broken collar-bone, badly 
sprained arm and many contusions, 

o o o
The marriage took place in St. 

James's Church. Vancouver, yester
day morning at 11.30 o’clock, when 
Mrs. Ethel Ayres, daughter of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. H. B. Chaffee, became the 
bride of Capt James H. Griffiths, 
late commodore of the Seattle Yacht 
Chib. The couple were unattended, 
only Immediate relatives being pres
ent, h ml th»- bride was smartly 
gowned in a navy blue travelling 
suit and ermine furs. She also wore 
a corsage ” bouquet *>f îîîÿ-of-th* 
valley and pale pink roses, 
and was given in marriage 
by her father. Mr H. B. Chaffee.
Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the Hotel 
Vancouver, Capt. aéd Mrs. Griffiths 
leaving' on the 3 o’clock train for San 
Francisco âftd Los Angeles en route 
to New York. London. England and 
the Mediterranean, where the 
honeymoon will be spent. They will 
leturn to Seattle In the Spring, and 
will be at home at 762 Olympia 
Avenue after May. _

O O o
At S p.m. on Monday, at the St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church, the' 
marriage of Miss Elsie May Arm
strong to Mr. Arthur Francis, was 
quietly solemnized by Rev. Dr. W. I. 
Clay. D.D. The bride, who looked 
charming In her traveling suit of 
brown velour with heaver trimmings, 
and large brown velvet picture hat.

accompanied by Miss Mildred 
Basset, -who was also attiredL-itt 
brown velour costume. Both wore 
corsage TwHiqtlel* of Ophelia
roses and fern. The groom was sup
ported by his brother. Mr. F. W 
Francis. During the signing of> the 
register Mr Jesse Longfield played 
the wedding march. After the cere
mony the bridal party repaired to 
the home of the bride's parents, 960 
Heywood Ave., where a delightful 
wedding breakfast was served to the 
relatives of the bride and groom. On 
the return from their honeymoon. 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Francis will re
side at 69 Menâtes Street.

o o o
On WM86H8T evening Father 

Wood was the host at a very pleasant 
dinner given by the. courtesy of Mr 
Jones in the dining room of the Do
minion Hotel to the clergy, choir and 
ushers of St. Andrew’s Cathedral. 
After the dinner there was a pro
gramme of speeches, songs and in
strumental music. The guests In
cluded Rt. Rev. Bishop MacDonald, 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor l^eterme. Vicar- 
General. Rev. Father McLellan. Mes
dames F. Sehl, Chas. Wilson, W. 
McManusÈ J. A. J. McKenna, D’O. 
RbchforC Neibftt a n<T Ef." Spencer, 
Misses Marguerite McKay, Doris Al
len. A. Desaulniers. Hlgnett, V. Red
grave, J. O’Connell. G. Switzer. A. 
Morgan, M. Harris, McDonald, A. 
McKay, A. Enos and O. O’Leary, 
Messrs. Frank Sehl. honorary direc
tor of the choir; L. Bulldck-Web- 
ster, director; H. J. O’Leary, of the 
1-1 nance committee; F. X. O’Neill, Dr. 
J. L. Thompson, A. C. McNeill, E. 
Murray. J. A. Denny. O. J. Denny, C. 
O’Leary, the Cathedral ushers; Mr. 
W. Hurst, the sacristan, and Messrs. 
G. Clarkson and Nelson.

Grand Masquerade Ball Will

Sherwood Mission.—The Sherwood 
Mission Auxiliary celebrated its 
birthday anniversary In pleasing 
fashion yesterday at the home of 
Mra John Hall, 1919 Belmont Avenue. 
Mrs. W. H. Gee. the president, was 
In the chair, and there'Was a large 
attendance of members. Mrs. George 
Plercy gave a most Interesting talk 
on China, and the Rev. Lashley Hal 1 
conveyed greetings and gave an in 
splratlonal talk. Solos were beautl 
fully rendered by Mrs. Parsons and 
Miss Mason with Mrs. Downard at 
the piano. At the close refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Be Held February 1 at 
Alexandra Club

A trend masquerade ball t, being 
arranged by the Provincial Civil, 
Service Aaeoclatton to be held In the 
Alexandra ballroom on Thursday 
evening, February 1. Heaton's 
chestra has been engaged to provide 
the music for the gay revellers and 
the very latest dance numhera will 
be Introduced.

The committee under Mr. F. O. 
Morris announces . that everyone 
must wear a mask, but otherwise 
the matter of dress will he optional

The hall will he opened l.y ths 
grand march at 9 p.m. and dancing 
will continue until 1 ajn.

Ticket» for the masquerade are 
now on sale and can bo obtained 
from any of the" following members 
of the social committee: Miss Hill. 
Agricultural branch: *ftss Carter 
Hand Settlement Board; Miss Serv
ice, Audit branch : Miss Holmes, 
Library ; Miss Steele, Treasury 
branch; Mr. McCread}-. Public Works 
Department; Mr. O. Harton. Court 
House; Mr. F. O. Morris. Survey 
branch, and Mr. Manson, engine 
room. Parliament Buildings.

Local Council of Wemcn.—Affili
ated societies of the Local Council 
of Women are reminded that they 
must send in their annual fees to 
Mrs. Angus (laibrslth, the treasurer, 
before the annual meeting in order 
to obtain their votes.

SAANICH MEMORIAL 
CENTRE OF ACTIVITY

Health of District Well Cared 
- For by Mrs. Lucas 

and Nurses
The regular piont^y .Board meet

ing of the Saanich branch of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses was held at 
the Municipal Hall, Royal Oak. on 
Wednesday evening, Miss K. Oldfield 
presidlwg/ Mrs f. -A. Ltnrax; R: N
reported an active month's work. At 
the Centre the district work waa very 
light, there being a marked absence 
of illness, the total, nursing cases fowf- 
the month being 19 patients, of which 
10 were referred to family physi- 

1 ftians: Babies bom, 3; nursing
visita, 61 ; Infant welfare, 26; metro
politan visits, to. *

At the Centre there were: Dental 
clinics, 16; resident patients, 4; pa
tients admitted, 1; number of pa
tients treated. 63; No. discharged, 4; 
schools visited Were 15; hours spent 
lii schools, 60V4; No. of children ex
amined by nurse, 1,088; No. weighed. 
1,088; No. gaining weight. 683; old 
defects found improved. 110; chil
dren excluded. 8; referred to health 
officers, 8; referred to family physi
cian, 6; referred to Centre for treat
ment, 43*; health* talks given. 31; 
home school visit*. 13 ; Lime Mothers* 
Izeegue classes, 6 Romp Nursing and 
Hygiene classes; 4.^

Mrs. Lucas conducted examinations 
at the following -schoohiT <‘toverdale, 
Tolmle, and Strawberry Vale. The 
subjects were Infant Hygiene, the 
girls being put to practical tests in 
handling and washing a life size baby 
doll, a questionnaire, and also had 
to write an essay. Fifty-four girls 
presented themselves for examina
tion, 38 of whom passed and were 
presented with the certificates and 
badges of the Little Mothers’ League. 

Donations.
The following are gratefully 

acknowledged by the Board of Man
agement and the' staff; Prize for 
Little Mothers’ League, Mrs. J. C.

THE TEA KETTLE

A fitting end 
to^a day's

SUPPER''
HERE.
TEA
KETTLE.

Phone
409*0

tea
kettle.

Nies M. 
Woolrldge 

£ee. Douglas 
and View 

Streets 
Phene 40NO

The
COLBERT
Plumbing and*

Heating
t>. Bet. 1883 Lt

Phene i
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Hanington, life size baby doll; Mre. 
Rpragge, complete layette for doll; 
Miss K. Oldfield,- bon not and sock* 
for doll, and 2 eversharp pencils* 
Mrs. George Watson. 1 eversharp

Other donations were as follows* 
Mrs. Hutchison, mince and pick lee; 
Owl Drug Store, 4 lbs. of chocolates; 
Mrs. Taickney, bacon ; nnonVrhous, 
Christmas cake; Mrs. Kerr, clothing; 
Mrs. Kilty, crutches; Mrs. Pimm, old 
linen and apples; Mrs. Peddle and 
Miss Douglas, 1 cushion and cover; 
Mrs. Strutt, apples and one cushion; 
Miss K. Oldfield, material for cur
tains; tors.* Ackerman, 3 rolleit. 
towels; Mrs. Borden. 3 Cups apd- 
saucers and Jelly; Mrs. Winkle, sand
wiches; Mrs. Wyrlll, 1 framed pic
ture; Mrs. Mc.NIdholl. 1 doz. ser
viettes, 34 doz. towels.

A sale at this Boys’ Store 
should be a hint to you to 
make a note of the things 
your boy needs and come 
straightway to town with 
shopping intent. The quali
ties of clothing this store 
sells always prove an eco1 
nomical purchase—especially 
so at these reduced prices.

/ Suits and Overcoats
—qualities are guaranteed and every price 

drastically reduced

Small Boys’ Coats Boys’Overcoats

TO EXTEND WORK

tw- - ■jHiiHu me*ring nf • ttiw *r —v tu.
teacher* of St. Paul a Presbyterian 
PundAy School It was decided to ex
pand their work In order to reach aa 
far a« possible all the Presbyterian 
families In the district. With this 
object In view a young men’s Bible 
class will be started next Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30, under the leader
ship of D. Munro. At the same hour 
a young women’s Bible class will be 
organised under the leadership of 
Miss Jean McGowan, with Mrs. J. S. 
Patterson as assistant. To these 
classes all the young men and young 
women not connected with any other 
school are most, cordially Invited. 
The outlook for St. Paul’s ‘Sunday 
School for the coming yegr is very 
promising. The officers elected are: 
T. Humphries, superintendent; Geo. 
McCEndless, . assistant superinten
dent; Miss L. Wilson, recording sec
retary; Miss I. M. Burns, treasurer; 
Mrs. G. Dickson,, primary superin
tendent; P. Trowsdale and D. Stew
art, class secretaries* Miss B. Pat
terson, organ!*'

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Winter Picnic
I wonder why it is that we always

think of a picnic as exclusively a 
Summer Jaunt. Some of the most 
enjoyable picnics I have ever lieen 
party to haye taken place on crisp 
wintry day*^vjwlth bare branches 
cracking overhead, snow in the hol
lows. and clear cold air making my 
check* tingle. ; n is ah invigorating 
experience to trudge merrily through 
the Winter woods, with cap snug 
and scarf flying, and then to settle 
down in a sheltered clearing for that

hot meal cooked outdoors on 
cold day.

Our equipment on these mid- 
Winter picnics has always been very 
simple. One of us ties a coffee pot 
tb one end of a string and three or 
four cheap China cups to the other 
end. This string is tpyn slung round 
the neck, leaving the pot and cups 
dangling in front, at Just about the 
waist line. We use China cups be
cause, when filled with scalding hot 
coffee, the handles do not get so hot 
as do thoee of tin or aluminum cups; 
while the usual handleless picnic 
cupa (Will not do at all. ,

Another member of the party 
wears tied around her waist a camp 
pack., consisting of a thin dark wool 
blanket (foe putting over cold damp 
logs serving as a seat), in which are 
wrapped a sliced loaf of bread.! a Jar 
of Sliced Bacon, a paper bag of cof
fee, a can of evaporated cream. Still 
another hiker has a similar pack 
holding a few potatoes to be baked 
in the ashes» butter, sugar and a 
small box of candy for deeeer* -,

Our Man 
h-sJoasv

wire toaster.. 
newspaper and strlh». We' bélFevë in 
beln* comfortable, you see. All these 
are light when carried In ilu-h a way 
that they balance each other and 
do not burden the bearer. Wei build 
two fires—a big camp fire by which 
to keep warm, and a smaller one to 
cook over, placing the wire rack 
upon two stones unless we take the 
folding camp stove, which Is only 
When we go by. sleigh. The potatoes 
are roasted In the big fire while 
bread le toasted over the small one 
bacon Is broiled there, and the coffee 
boiled. The hot drink could be car
ried In a vacuum bottle, of course 
but the aroma of boiling coffee on 
the snappy air Is one of the chief 
Joys of such a trip.

When we leave our outdoor dining 
tabla, we are careful to see that both 
fires are completely ouL and no rub
bish remains behind. We start for 
home warm, cheered and Jubilant, 
and not one of us would exchange 
our Winter picnic for all the Summer 
picnics In the world.

Expertly tailored Tweed Coats 
and Reefers of navy, brown 
and grey nap cloth, with , red 
flannel lining and velvet col
lar; fit 3 to 10 vears. Values 
to $14.50, AA
Sale Price ............

Tweed Suits
Every suit is sold with our usual 

guarantee : “If it does not wear 
to your complete satisfaction, 
bring it back and get a new 
sttit free of charge.” Sizes 29 
to 36. Regular to $17.50.

K,.......$12.50
Reg. to $12.50,

• Sale Price

Smart Belted 
Tweed Overcoats 
with raglan or set- 
in sleeves; beauti
ful shades and 
guaranteed quali
ties ; sizes 26 to 
36. Regular values 
to $18.50. January 
Sale Price

Ï |

Trench Coats
Well cut Gaber
dine Overcoats in 
betted styles." 
These showerproof 
coats are popular 
with boys becauae 
they are so light 
in weight. Janu
ary Sale Special

$10.00 $100°

Tweed Overcoats hong-Pants Slut

$9.00

The finest quality 
Overcoats in our 
store. Beautifully 
tailored in belted 
styles with raglan 
or set-in sleeves. 
Material is finest 
quality plaid-baek 
tweed ; fit 4 to 10 
years. Regular to 
$16.50. January 
Sale Price, each
$12.00

lish ;
Sweaters - *

Pure Wool English Sweaters 
of good weight, made in -, 
polo collai’ style, shades in-
*' ■ •• . ..." - • ' - y
elude navy, grey and fawn; 
sizes 22 to 30. Sale Special r ■ 
at

$2.00

Correct styles for 
youths, models de
signed to meet the 
requirements of 
youthful bodies,- 
Materials are 
tweeds and wor-* 
sleds of excellent 
quality. Regular 
values to $30.00. 
Sale Price—
$20.00

Stockings
English All- 
Wool Three» 
Quarter^ Hoee 
with fancy 
turn-hack tops; 
shades navy, 
brown and 
heather; sizes 
«Vi to 9. Sale 
Price . 60*.

Corduroy 
Pants

Drown Cordurev or 
Tweed Short Pants 
to flit boys 2 and 3 
years. Regular to 
9*2.50 a pair, Sale 
Price ..... $1.00

Wool worth 
Building

Douglas
Street

r
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BEEKEEPERS INVITED
TO SIDNE1BRM

R«*d. on Wednesday 
'■'î'-.i* * J- wh*n E. M Stralth, 
fu£rim«nd.ni of the Demon.tratlon 
f M”1 . . w‘n explain the alma 

of a Vancouver Ial- 
H A*s°vlatloni which.
m#dli«.?»ped«„w"1 '!• formed Im-
"•JÎJÎf'î'. Au bee-keepers will 
underatapd how desirable It la

to hayt co-operation and organisa
tion in this rapidly Increasing Indus
try; and beginners will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that, as

Mnbere of-the association^ they wlU
ve every possible advice, not only 

In the handling of their apiaries, but 
also in the purchase of their equip
ment; Importation of1 package bees 
and queens (which ha* now grown 
to be a very Important Item in mod
ern bee-keeping) as well as help in 
the disposal of their surplus honey 
crop.

It Is Intended to draw up a pro
gramme of lectures and demonstra
tions to be held at various points
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during the 6'omlng season, on some 
part of the Island or adjacent 
Islands, where there are a sufficient 
number of members to warrant this.

Beekeepers whe see unable to at* 
tend this preliminaryv meeting may 
have a short report fully covering
all data decided by applyingupoi
to the secretary. If ten or more 
members Join in any one district, a 
lecturer will attend at a date to be 
arranged, to give any information or 
advice needed.

All correspondence, pro tern, to be 
addressed to Mrs. F. A. Greenwood. 
Deep Cove, R.M.D. No. 1, Sidney.
B.C.

BIGGER STORE BIGGER BUSINESS

the Big Day
Of the

Modern Shoe Co.’s

Alteration
AN EVENT OF 
TREMENDOUS 
MAGNITUDE

A Day of Wonderful Bargain-Giving. We Rather Underrate Than 
Exaggerate, the Values Are Greater Than We Dare Tell—Come in 

To-morrow and Make Us Prove It.

Fifteen Different Styles “Twenty Different Styles
Former Price $6.00 to $10.00

$195
Former Price $$yvi

$y|95
)

MEN'S DRESS AND WORK SHOES MEN S DRESS AND WORK SHOES

Thirty Different Styles Forty Different Styles
Former Price $10.00

$C95
MEN’S FINE DRESS SHOES AND 

OXFORDS

Former Price $10.06 to $12.00

$470
REGAL, SLATER AND LECKIE DRESS 

SHOES

Fifty Different Styles Sixty Different Styles
Former Price, $12.00

$770
* Former Price, $12.00

SHOE REPAIRING ANT) MADE TO MEASURE—Our 
enlarged ptamises has permitted us to install a properly 
equipped Shoe Repairing and Made-to-Measure Depart
ment. Very best materials arc used and Highest Class 
Workmanship guaranteed—Quick Service—Try Us.

NT.
X1.

Modern Shoe Co.
Comer Government and Yates Streets

WARM DEBITE 
FEATURES SAANICH 

WATERMEETiNC
Greater Victoria Water 

Scheme Discussed by Aid. 
Todd and Leeming

A large attendance of well-known 
men from ajg parts of Saanich, met
wsnmnrgrm«m nm under
the auspices of the Saanich -Central 
Ratepayers’ Association, to discuss 
the Greater Victoria Water Dtatrict 
Act.. Reeve Watson hnd Councillors 
Lehman. Maenlco!, Simpson and 
Kirkham were Invited to seats on 
the platform, but only ' the Reeve 
made any remarks, his attitude being 
favorable. ,

The general attitude of those pres
ent was distinctly non-committal. 
Many questions were asked, chiefly 
by those frankly antagonistic. There 
have been few meetings In Saanich 
in recent" years where the audience 
wasw so obviously seeking informa
tion rather than advancing opinions.

President R. K. Coilia emphasised 
the open character of the meeting 
before introducing: Alderman .A. K. 
Todd who, with Alderman Leeming, 
supported and explained the scheme. 

“The meeting is not for. or oppos-

PILLS’
", Sweeten 
the Stomach

_ .J__

—CANADA 8 BEST—

Another
Prominent

Pianist
Had the WILLIS 
Plano for His 
Private Use at 
the Empress 
Hotel
We are very pleased to an
nounce that we received an 
unsolicited request to supply

BENNO
M01SEIWITSCH

with a “Willis" Piano for 
his personal use at the Em
press Hotel. -,

The above fact, coupled with 
that of the largest hotel in 
the British Empire (Mount 
Royal, at Montreal) pur
chasing “WILLIS" Pianos 
EXCLUSIVELY, is, we he, 
lieve one of the best testi
monials as to the superiority 
of the British made ‘ * Willis ' ’ 
Piano.

Do not decide upon a piano 
purchase until you've seen 
and heard the “Willis," es
pecially the new Baby Grand

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003°.",'»: “V 514

submit their success in passing us so 
vastly Is not due ttrthelr excellence, 
but rather |o our disunity," he said.

A chorus demanded. “Why have

jo-
fbr stomach trouble

RelieP
ttt two minutes

double that Angeles. “And I

HEAD-FIX
Sick at Nervous Headaches

<d. to the scheme under discussion. 
It Is called to enable the people of 
Ba&nlch to understand the provisions 
of the Act/* Mr. Collts said, with an 
appeal for a fair and orderly hearing 

an speakers. . ___________
Alderman Todd told of the growth 

of the present committee of 14» from 
the small Victoria City Council com
mittee appointed last Summer.

“These men come from all occupa» 
tlons and all parts of Southern Van* { 
couver Island,” he said, declaring 
unity to prevail among the com
mitteemen as to need of expansion 
In many ways, but disagreement as 
to method.

Alderman Todd said he confessed 
that he personally had advocated the 
formation of one great municipality, 
to include aJl the districts interested. 
The attitude of Reeve Watson had 
been, be *uld. that the Lima was.,not 
yet ripe, while others had declared- 
occasion for such a combination 
would never arrive.

As a fundamental resolution of 
the Greater Victoria Committee, 
Alderman Todd cited one. urging 
that in no circumstances should the 
debts of any one section "become 
transferred in any part to ar.y other 
communities.

O rester Winnipeg Scheme.
Alderman Todd told of the Inves

tigations he had made in Winnipeg. 
"All the people there spoke well of 
their scheme. Conditions there are 
very similar to ours, with surround
ing small municipalities, and is the 
basis of our own legislation to be 
submitted for the approval of the 
voters.”

The speaker pointed out that, as a 
result of the opinions of 14»* com
mitteemen and the Provincial Legis
lature. many sections of the bill as 
«•naeled were quite different from 
the original proposals.
.. The administration will rest with 
a board of twelve, comprising the 
Mayor and three aldermen of Vic
toria, the Reeve and a councillor of 
Oak Bay. Esquimau juui Saanich 
respectively. Representatives of the 
rural districts appointed by the 
Government making up the total.

Under this • Board, three Com
missioners will fonction, and Aider- 
man Todd pointed out that no great 
expenditure could be made, unless a 
majority of both Commission and 
Board endorsed the Item proposed- 

Protetisn For Publie.
“As these Commissioners will be 

seeking to make good records to re
tain their positions for years, it is 
obvious they will not plunge Into 
extravagant .schemes,” the speaker 
pointed out. »

Touching upon the water charge 
regulations. Alderman Todd frankly 
stated he would have left the Com
mission with free hands, but fears 
of Juggling rates to make profits 
tor extensions had caused the plac
ing of schedules in the Act, which, 
in brief, tied the Board to existing 
chargea, within the first five. years pf. 
operation under the *ew Act. The 
time limit being a Government sug
gestion, based on the changing pur
chasing power of money over long 
periods of years.

Frentage Charges.
He reassured those who feared the 

result of the clause whereby the*as
sessed value of lands fronting on 
watermaine were liable to make up 
any deficits.

“Personally. I cannot for one mo
ment conceive of conditions getting 
so bad as to come under the provis
ions of this clause," he said.

Alderman Leeming.
Alderman Leeming protested that 

the water scheme was an outgrowth 
of the Greater Victoria scheme 
“which was fathered In a hope of 
ending this everlasting sectionalism.”

Ho recalled that, twenty-five years 
ago, Victoria was dominant in the 
Province, and declared disunity to be 
the cause of her subsidence to a 
minor factor.

Considerable heckling developed, 
and Alderman Leeming said. "Let me 
nr : one question, are 'Victoria. Oak 
Bay and Saanich making water pro
fits? They are, there Is no sugges
tion of taking over a dead horse.”

Says Over Production.
H. H. Grim sad W. H. Nix led a 

chorus against further development, 
centring upon fruit price* received as 
arguments against overproduction.

"I never heard such arguments be
fore. such views are thousands of 
years out of date. The wortd cries 
for goods. M la simply a marketing 
problem to get rid of over produc
tion." .protested Alderman Leeminf. 
Asked as to the position of Saanich 
if the scheme was turned down, 
while the Board was created by the 
wil. of other area*. Alderman Todd 
said khe existing water contract with 
Victoria would run Its course for the 
four remaining years, hut what took 
place thereafter he could not say.

"That Is one of the reasons why 
Saanich will he well advised to en
dorse the proposal.”* he said.

A. Francis criticised the provision 
that development could l>e made 
without previously taking a vote of 
these to pay. citing for comparison 
the Gordon Head extension.

“Set of Highbinders."
A Merman Leeming retorted, "you 

are proceeding on the assumption i 
that the twelve men representing all 
then.^district* will be a set of high
binders. Forget that stuff!”

Munro Ml Her asserted fhat. while 
twelve would form the Board, seven 
could conduct business, and four, be
ing a fffiijorlty, could vote all the 
municipalities Into Irretrievable debt, 
from which no appeal to the people 
was possible. He compared this pos
sibility to Louis XIV. of France and 
his motto of "I am the state.” It Is 
against the spirit of present civil
ization," he said, among other stric
tures.

Lack of Unity.
Alderman Todd remarked : “I came 

here for a serious discussion, and not 
to be amused." and recalled that 
ilit; years- ago Victoria was Mg 
times as large as Winnipeg and 
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HALF-PRICE
DAY ÜMITSS

•tore Meure I a. m. to • p. m.—Wednesday» 1 p. m.

HALF-PRICE
DAY

Saturday Will Be Half-Price Day
Bejng^Day^on^WMch^^^Wili Clear Several Lines of 

Seasonable Merchandise at Half the Regular Prices

Ready-to-Wear Garments Trimmed and Banded

At Half-Price

The balance of our Fur Trimmed Costs clearing a! 
half the regular priées. Now $222.50 t„ $55.04). 
Heavy Tweed Motoring Coats, clearing at Half Prier.-
Now $9.90
Heavy Swede Finish Rubber Raincoats, clearing at 
Half Price. Now $12.50.
A limited numbei* of Evening Dresses, clearing at 
Half Price and Less. Now $23.75 to $62.50

Beaded Canton Crepe and Crepe de Chine Dresses 
clearing at Half Price. Now $27.50 to $62.50 
Black and Brown Siberian Wolf Fur Neckpieces, 
clearing at Half f*ricc. Now $8 .#5 to $12.50.

Hats Charing at Much 

Less Than Half-Price
Trimmed Hats reduced * to
$1.95, $2.95, $4.75 
anil $6.75.
Banded Hats, clearing at
$1.95 and $3.95.

JERSEY SILK - PETTI
COATS WITH TAFFETA 
FLOUNCES. CLEARING 
AT HALF PRICE. NOW
$3.75 to $4.25

Children's Wear at

Hktlf-Pricc
All Children's* Winter Costs 
clés ring st Half Price, for 
ages 4 to 14 years. Sale 
Prices, 93.7S to 99.25.

Children's Hats, clearing 
at leer Ihstr Half Price, 
8a)e prices fl-OO and

»1M «
Child ren"$ Navy Serge 
Dresses, clearing st Half 
Price, are for age* 10 to 
14. Now f-4.59 to 97.50

Corsets Half- 

Price
Red fern. Lily of France 
and Prolaset Corseta are 
Included in thia sale; mo
dels in fancy brocade, or 
plain coutil. Corsets suita
ble for slender, stent or 
average figures; there are 
low and medium bust mo
dels and while there are 
not all sises in any one 
make there la a good range 
to choose from. Sale Price* 
are f r o_m 92.00 to 
910.00 a pair.

Better Grade Blouses at

Half-Price
■ 1 

Just twenty-five models in the 
overblouse style, all are of bet
ter quality crepe de Chine and 
Georgette. The trimmings are 
of beads, embroidery, braids, 
etc., while one has suoh colors 
as navy, brown, beige, gold, 
black and combination effects 
to .choose from ; sizes 36 to 44. 
•Sale prices from $5.00 to 
$12.50

Half-Price Clearance of 

Trimmings
1 Vi-Inch Valenciennes Insertion to 
clear at 5< a yard.
3Vi and 5-Inch Valenciennes Lace 
Edging, to clear at lO* a yard.
Narrow Colored Trimmings, includ
ing ball fringe, wool trimmings and 
dull jet insertion. To clear at IOC 
a yard.
Sky and| Cerise Marabou Trimming 
clearing at 3W a yard.
Colored and Black Trimmings, in
cluding colored applique, wool and 
tinsel insertion, black sequin inser
tion and narrow jet edging. To clear 
at $1.00 a yard.
Light Silver and Oxidized Flounc
ing. To clear at $2.95 a yard.

Half-Price Clearance of Ribbons
Rose Satin Ribbons. (g-inch wide, 
4$) a yard ; Vi-inch wide, 7* a yard ; 
1-inch-wide, lO# a yard; 2% inches 
wide, 22V6t a yard.
Lavender Taffeta Ribbon, %-inch 
wide, 4^r a yard ; 1-inch wide, 10* 
a yard; 1 Vi inches wide, 12(4^ u 
yard ; 2 inches wide, 17(4 8 yard ; 
3 inches wide. 22^ a yard.
4-Tnvh Black .Taffeta Ribbon. IOC 
a yard.
Colored Taffeta Ribbons, suitable for 
hair ribbons ; shown in sky, pink- 
saxe, rose, brown, emerald, white 
and cream ; 5 inches wide. Clearing 
at 35^ a yard.

18 Only, White Drill Nurse»' Uni
form* Reduced to Clear $1.00 Each

Large Size Merode Silk 

and Wool Union Suits 

Half-Price, $3.25 Suit

Made with low neck, no 
sleeves and ankle length 
in fine silk and wool ; 
sizes 42 and 44 only. Clear- 
al $3.25 a suit.

Trefmisse, the Finest

BLACK, WHITE AND 
COLORS (wriat length). 
I LEAKING AT HALF 
PRICE, $1.50, $1.75 
AND $1.90 A PAIR.

Half-Price
27-Inch Cord Velveteen in 
black, navy and brown. 
Half Price, ,50* a yard. 
50-Inch Coating Plush in 
wisteria, purple and dark 
green. Half Prie c— 
$2.00 a yard.

Half-Price
Incense and Incense 
Burners, to clear, 7(4C 
to $2.90.
Sponge Bags. 90* 
Neckwear, collars, sets, 
etc., 66* to $1.75. 
Wool Scarfs, $1.95 to 
$5.95.
Leather Purses and Bags 
to clear at $1.95 and 
$3.95 each. tt—..

HOSIERY

Half-Price

1-1 KiMx‘<l Wool Hosiery 
for children ; sizes 7 to 
8^ in white only. I*ess
than HALF PRICE—50* 
a pair. \.

Fine quality full fashioned 
white wool Hosiery. Half 
Price, 5)0^ a pair.

Pure Silk Hosiery in fine 
quality, broken lines. Half 
Price, $1.00 a pair.

Vancouver Drug Ce* Ltd, Special 
Aien*«

there been no public meetings ?" Ald
erman Todd asserted scores had been 
held In the city, end amid consider
able din charged, “if the people of 
Sooke find it worth while to come 
Into Victoria, surely you people can 
do so. There haa beep some plain 
speaking from the audience. I say It 
is plain laslnese that prevents those 
In Saanich professing Interest from 
coming to Victoria City Hall."

“Like so many of you. I have boys 
growing up. I do not want to aee 
those boys go away to the United 
States aa ao many have done In the 
past sixty years, let ue get together, 
and end this knocking on the head 
of attempts at co-operation.” he said.

Mr. Francia charged Victoria City 
was bankrupt, and quoted Alderman 
Todd as ao saying. He asked If 
Saanich, with à million dollar debt, 
a surplus In sinking funda and a debt 
of little more than $100 per head, 
would be wise “in going In partner

ship" qpth. Y Ic tor la. citing city debt 
a* $19.GOO,000 with a three ajlllloo 
sinking fund . shortage and a per 
capita debt of over $600.

Alderman Todd denied having ever 
described Victoria as bankrupt, was 
challenged by many, and after being 
supported- by Alderman Leeming was 
able to state. “I was quoting Dr. 
Shortt’a-report, wherein he refers >.o 
certain eventualities resulting In a 
receivership," and then read the 
pamgraph In «fUestlon.

Mr. Kellie Supports Plan.
J. M. Kellie, prominent In Ward 

Be en. was emphatic in support of 
the Greater Victoria scheme. “If 
this bill passes the ratepayers it will 
be the- greatest of blessing* for the 
district. Get. hold of your bootstraps 
and pull yourselves out of the 
■tough,” he continued when subject
ed tv heckling.

The meeting decided to continue

discussions at Royal Oak. on .Satur
day January 27. other meetings to the 
selection of the Central Ratepayers. 
In urging that all meeting* be ar
ranged with th? convenience of Ald
erman Todd placed foremost. Reeve 
Wateoiu declared himself as favoring 
the principle of the bill, “if only be
cause. under the existing operating 
methods, all the water of all the area 
tributary la under the control of one 
body.

"1 class myself aa a progressive, if 
It 1$ possible to supply water to « 
aid t areas without I 
areas now served. I thinjt* we 
to do it. Bo far as the prlncii 
the scheme la < 
people ought le <

The meeting 
votes of thanks t 
evening,

debate j
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JOHN CLAY MADE 
M MORE SUPPLE 

: BY COUE METHOD
.Throws Arms 'Around and 
t Gets “Better and Better;” 

Woman’s Pains Cured

; Life-long Paralytic Much Re
lieved; Auto-suggestion 

Brings Man $75
F ~
». John Clay, subject of the neuritis 
tcure fit the Chamber of Commerce

(Wednesday night by Prof. Jules 
AFfhârid, tfPThrî*. the Coue “day by 

urto-suggest ion exponent, ap
peared again last night t»efore the 
professor'» meeting at the Chamber 
end testified it had helped him. had 
made him feel better than he had felt 
for a long time, and in a feat minutes 
had broken tip the «offering iwhlch he 
had had to stand for 80 weeks.

.Prof. Armand gave Mr. Clay 
engthrr treatment tp deal with the 

.?$iart» which had eacaped treatment 
the night before This time the pro
fessor did not touch the patient, and 
made him. repeat this with hiB cyee

. f lSBfill—.—  -  .............. -, -
•‘I am getting better; the pain is 

'•» 1 know it.’ 1 «m fonWlnce.I of 
1 feel ft. T was better alter the tret 
merit—last night. 1 am getting ftiU 
better, shall be better, better, better."

Mr. Clay stood up with a broad 
grin and started to throw Iris arms 
ground, touching the back of his 
neck, which he had not been able bo. 
do and trying to clasp his hands be
hind ills beck.

“I could only get one arm up be-* 
frre: now I can get both hands to my 
head." Mr. Clay said.

A ‘young girl, paralyzed since birth 
»nd unable to talk well, was brought 
tv the platform The professor look- 

.ed into her eyes and talked quietly to 
• her In reply to his questions she 
assured him that she wanted to get 
better, walk better and talk better. 
H<* put Hi* hands on her and told her 
bhe would be able to do so right 
away. She arose and was able to 
walk across the stage unassisted and 
could talk mère freely

The professor said she would have 
to take continued treatment for a 

k-while because permanent cure of a 
life-long affliction .could I}.Pt,JWL Ac
complished in a fewr minutes.

A woman who had a pain in he*; 
' forehead for 15 years, a pain in the 
* back of her neck, a pain in her stom

ach some catarrah of the stomach, 
indigestion and a few other pains and

who have once had Zam-Buk applied 
never forget hew. it soothes and heals 
their hurls. XViae mothers never use any
thing eke. A touch of herbal Zam Buie 
—a bandage made of almost any clean 
rag — qo more tears or worry Zam-Buk 
is so pure and so refined that it provides 
the ideal healer for every sort of wound, 
abrasion or soreness.

Ask For
Mrs. J. E. Bierwirth, of Carnduff, 

Sask writes .—" My little boy cut off 
the rnU of his finger and it seemed a 
Case for a doctor. However. 1 applied 
Zam Buk to stop the pain and bleeding 
end it gave the child such relief that 1 
continued the treatment. Using nothing 
but Zam-Bukr J dressed the finger each 
éav, aad the wound healed perfectly."

IT ENDS PAIN
gps. hex, J /or %i-U. All Stores and Chamiat*

complaints was treated by the pro
fessor placing one hand on her fore»

n t-tiç olher^st^dui'.'iisdcflf-kflr 
neck, to help her galVi control of heir 
nerves, and then having her repeat 
this:

“1 tvant to lose the, pain in my 
head ; I am going to help .myself to 
lo the pain; already the pain is 
golpg; I feel it leaving; I am con
vinced of it; I believe it.”

MI feel it leaving,” the woman said 
as she opened her eyes. He then 
cured some of her other Vains in the 
same way. The woman said she 
would .send her husband to thank 
him. els It was the first time she hs*l 
been able to get relief.1

The professor held a general cure- 
all session before the demonstrations, 
lie had ail, i hone. In the audience .who 
had pains and aches to close their 
eyes and repeat his formula. When It 
was over a man said the pain in his 
shoulder had ceased ; a woman asth
matic said she was breathing easier; 
a woman with a head-a^he said it had

The professor explained that asthma 
hr a purely nervous complaint. and 
ca.i be cured by a.u to - suggest Vm.

The professor also- ttrfd of other, 
use a of auto-suggestion In business 
and private affairs. He told of a man 
in Vancouver who had to have 875 in 
three days to meet a note which had 
to be paid. eHe did*not know where 
it could come from às he had no 
ean* of borrowiipg or raising the 
money anywhere else, tio he started 
using auto-suggestion. At the end of 
the third day.the postman brought in 
an envelope with exactly l?5 in It.

“Visualize what you want. It is 
part df the treatment” the professor 
expia fried, saying fhtrih su to-sugges
tion can be used for all sorts of -pur-

Profeasor Armand will appear be
fore the Centennial Forum Sunday 
afternoon when he will give a talk 
and perform some miracle cures.:

SURPRISED WITH
IE

Sailer Simon Tolrnie 
Makes Honolulu With

‘f*

After battling with storm* on the Pacific for a week, and 
with topmasts and canvas carried away, the Canadian barquentine 
Simon P. Tolrnie, Victoria-built and manned bv a number of Vic
torians, yesterday afternoon limped into Honolulu, where she will 
lay over for repairs.

The Simon F. Tolrnie ran into a heavy storm on January 11 
while bound from Newcastle, N.S.W., with coal for San Francisco. 
The Victoria vessel was caught in the grip of the great storm 
reported by the liner Niagara prior to her arrival at Honolulu last 
week. The seas climbed as high as the bridge of the iteamihijJfT
H; -F. Alexander and Mataonla, ply-

Lost Topmasts in Heavy Gale

"

Chris Spencer Says Canadian 
Merchants Had Better 

Season Than Expected
“Conditions in "the East reflect a 

hopeful tone," stated Mr. Chris 
Spencer, managing director of th<? 
Arm of David Spencer. Limited, 
who ha* Just returned from a trip 
through Eastern Canada and Vnitctf 
State*. He states tKàt Ihe consensus 
or opinion ‘among business meirtn 
the order centre* he vlatted la that 
1923 should see the commencement 
of an era of progressive business.

“Of • course." said Mr. Spen
cer to a representative of The 
Vancouver Province, “there is 
a feeling that la well defined 
in almost every city that real 
prosperity will not become wholly as
sured until there is some settle
ment of a definite character in Eu
rope. Once it has been determined 
just how much and by what means 
Germany will meet her reparation 
obligations conditions will take on 
a more permanent and satisfying as
pect.

“While appreciating the Influences 
of European politics and finance* on 

têts of this continent, 
there is atlll a very hopeful outlook 
for the year. Bank officials/** Indi
cated in the annual reports of the 
leading banking houses, speak In a 
more optimistic tone than frir some 
time, while business men generally 
anticipate ;V more healthful tone to 
trade.”

The Christmas buying, stated Mr. 
Spencer, had been ;t surprise td mer
chants in every city he visited. Start
ing off slowly, for a time it appeared 
as if business for the holidays would 
be dull, but It gradually speeded up 
and towards the middle of December 
commenced to come with a tremen
dous rush. The result was that all 
over Canada business men were 
pleasantly surprised at the volume of 
sales made during the holiday sea
son.

Prospects in British Columbia.
In British Columbia this year. Mr. 

Spencer looks for a good year. Lum
bering is In a flourishing condition, 
he says, and there is every indication 
that the mill cut will find ready mar
kets for some time to crime. Mining 
is on a better footing, particularly 
in respect to copper. The war sup
plies and secondary copper, recover
able from the battlelke«* of Europe 
have now reached a stage where it 
becomes necessary to repïemsu, the 
stock* of copper on this continent 
from which the increasing consump
tion in the arts of peace are drawn.

With lumbering already active 
iand mining giving promise of great 
development, Mr. Spencer thinks that 
1923 should be a year of advance
ment in British Columbia.

ing in the Saiv Francisco-Honolulu

Shipping schedules were generally 
disrupted by the succession of 
Pacific storms. ”

Topmasts Carried Away.
The Simon F. Tolrnie had. the mis

fortune to hump into the thick of it. 
In the storm she lost her foretop and 
fflretopgallant masts and her head 
gear. The ship, it Is reported from 
Honolulu, will remain at the 
Hawaiian port for repair* before 
proceeding to Ban Francisco.

TAhc Tolrnie la laden with 2.210 tons 
of Australian coal aboard, loaded at 
Newcastle, N.B.W., and consigned to 
the James Rotph Company, of Ban 
Francisco.

The vessel has been in commission 
about a year and is operated by the 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, Ltd.

She was built al lhe~iMl>yeRt* of 
the Cholberg Company here, being 
laid down for the now defunct Vic
toria Shipowners. Ltd.

The Dominion Government tin* the 
ship over when the Victoria Ship
owners' Ltd., became Involved In 
financial difficulties and suspended 
construction on the Tolrnie and two 
other hulls on the building ways. The 
two ot her uncompleted hulls, black- 
tried and weather-beaten, - are atlll 
.lying, an the *m it ihi Mud Bay 
shipyard.

The Simon F. Tolrnie was com
pleted and put into commission by 
the Government and assigned to the 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, Ltd., for operation on the 
Pacific. f ■ \

She took a cargo of lumber from 
British Columbia to Australia and 
loaded coal at Newcastle for the re
turn voyage.

The vessel is under the command 
of Capt. J. C. Stewart. who has beep 
in charge of her since she waa com
missioned.

Local Cadets Aboard.
Freddie Burch and Wallace »>wen 

both of Victoria, are cadets' on the 
barquentine Simon F. Tolrnie. Hince 
thev shipped with the vessel tl 
have made wonderful progress and 
were able to pass for a second mate'*, 
certificate when given a teat recently 
in Australia- The boys are only about 
17 years of age and, of course, cannot 
■it for examination for second mate's 
papers, but they qualified in the test, 
which is adequate proof of the 
thorough training they have received 
white lit eeh on a Canadian sailing

The damage sustained by the 
Simon F. Tolrnie on her recent voy
age is said to be extensive and will 
take some time to repair. It la 
probable that the vessel will be at 
Honolulu for at least two .weeks, and 
will then sail for Ban Francisco to 
discharge her coal cargo.

“He married her for her money.”
“That so?"
“Yes, and curiously enough it has 

turned out to be a very happy mar
riage."—Detroit Free Press.

IMMO MIKE 
STM IT NOON

Canadian-Australasian Liner 
i Arriving To-morrow With 

150 Passengers

Ship Has Had Very Stormy 
Passage From New „ 

Zealand

Our oarn guess is that after con
quering the world Alexander died of 
rage while trying to collect the In
demnify.—Birmingham . News.

Constipation
Banished

A druggist sayst "For nearly 
thirty years I have recommended 

■ Extractthe ! of Roots, known as

arresting and permanently reliev
ing constipation and indigestion. 
It is an old reliable remedy that 
never fails to do the work." 30 
drops thrice daily. Get the 
Genuine. 50c.and$1.00 bottle*.

SMOKE

TOBACCO
The Largest Sale of any Brand in Canada

" QUALITY TELLS
Packages 15* & 25* Also \nM lb.tins

NO TRACE LEFT OF , 
ILL-FATED ALASKAN

The last fragment of the ill- 
fated Alaskan has been consigned 
to the Pacific. For days following 
the storm, which resulted tn the 
loss of ten lives, the AJaekan has 
been open to the full force of the 
Pacific and to-day there is not a 
trace left to mark the place where 
she went on to the rocks. Prac
tically all hope has been given 
up for the recovery of the bodies 
but a party is still searching In 
the vicinity of the wreck.

Slipping behind on the last 
stages of her voyage here from 
Australasia the big Canadian- 
Australasian liner Niagara will 
be several houra late in making 
this port, Capt.jJ. T. Rolls re
porting that hoary weather had 
impeded the progress of his skip 
on the voyage.

The skipper to-day wirelessed
L. D. Chetham, C. P. *R. Passenger 
Agent, to the effect that he ex
pected to reach quarintine at noon 
on Saturday. Prior to the receipt 
of this message it was expected that 
the passenger liner would make the 
station about daybreak. The Niagara 
sailed from Honolulu at • p. m. last 
Saturday and prior to reaching the 
Hawaiian islands had been hampered 
by heavy galea. Storms were met 
with after she cleared from Honolulu.

About 150 Aboard,
The Niagara is bringing in * 150 

passengers all told. Her first-class 
list is said to Include the Duchess 
of Hamilton. Ten first-class, nine 
second-class and thirteen third-class 
passenger* will disembark here, and 
about one hundred travelers will go 
through to Vancouver. The ship will 
discharge 60 tons of freight it the 
dock here.

Her cargo includes a large con
signment of butter and frozen mut
ton stowed in the ship's chilled space. 
It is anticipated that the Niagara 
will dock at Pier No. 2 about 1.10 
p. m. to-morrow afternoon.

NOpilINGS
Steamship Victoria and Other 

Vessels Overhauling at 
Seattle

Seattle. Jan. 19.—Preparatory to 
entering the Southwestern Alaska 
service of the Alaska Steamship 
Company prior to the opening of the 
Nome season the steamship Victoria 
is being extensively overhauled here. 
She will be. remodeled on the same 
principles as were the Alameda and 
the Northwestern recently. June 7 
has been set for departure of the first 
vessel to Nome. The company is 
considering sending the Victoria to 
the Seward Peninsula but two voy
ages and, on account of the declining 
traffic to Nome, using a smaller 
vessel after June.

W ■
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BARQUENTINE SIMON F. TOLMIE

HEAD 
DRESSES WORN

BY TRAVELERS
Catholic Sisters aud Francis

can Monks Sail by the 
Emprèss Liner

While the liner Empress of Aus
tralia was in port last night, out
bound for the Orient, two parties

The steamship Northwestern, car
rying Governor Scott C. Bone, of 
Alaska, who is to address editors of 
this State at a banquet Saturday 
evening. Is expected here to-day.

The U Touche was reported left 
Nanaimo yesterday with a full cargo 
of coal for Alaska.

The Admiral Oriental LinerPresi
dent Jefferson Is to shift to Tacoma 
to-day to load freight for China and 
Japan. The President Grant of the 
same line Is due to legve Yokohama 
to-day and will reach here January 
29. ——

After ten months on thy Siberian 
coast, A. Wittenberg of this city, one 
of the owners of the schooner Bender 
Brothers, which was crushed In the 
ice and lost last Spring, arrived here 
on the President Jefferson. He said 
that the firm of Seidenberg and Wit
tenberg expected to replace the 
Bender Rrothera with another vessel 
arid to continue lta trading operations 
in Kamchatka and along the Siberian 
Coast. ' _________

HEARD AT THE SHOW.

“That actress* tlney. are very un
interesting. Why do they applaud 
herf „ „

'•y*or her outline», my boy.”—Boe 
ton Transcript

AS NOW SOUGHT BY 
. SAN FRANCISCO

State Board Votes to Assign 
Space For New Terminals
Ran Francisco, Jan. 19. — Leading 

grain brokers of San Francisco 
yesterday applied to the State Board 
of Harbor Commissioners for the 
erection df a terminal on Islala 

traveling to the Far Kaat attracted ; Creek* in order trial trie California 
considerable attention. There were grain crops may be dispatched from 
two groups of religious sisters and ; this port. At present Port Costa is 
FTanciscian monks. In the former thl* grain terminal and has been the 
party were Slaters Mary David. Cath- ! dtepatchmetlt centre for leading 
crine and Anita, recently of St. Lout*. ! shipments for the past thiry years. 
Mo., who as Sisters of #t. Vincent i Following receipt of tha applies 
and 8t Patii. are bound for Bhang- tlon the Board directe# Chief En 
hai to enter the Catholic rtilssion ; gineer White to make a re**>rt “ *°

the necessary equipment for clean
ing. storing and handling of the 
grain shipments. The Board voted

fields.
The picturesque cornette head

dress. a huge wide-spreadIng starch
ed affair, worn by the alatera, waa a 
striking contrast to the flowing black 
veil usually associated with Slaters 
of Charity.

Seven Franclecan monks, five of 
whom wore the^ monastery garb, in
cluded Father Caesar Stern of 
Strasaburg. Alsace, France, returning 
to the French Oriental Mission in 
Shantung. China, where he has al
ready spent sixteen years. The other 
members of the party, which consist
ed of French Canadian monks, in
cluded Father F. Lachayele. of Mon
treal. en route to Kogoshtma, Japan.

NEWS OF HESQUIAT
Prince Rupert haa wired good news 

regarding the fishing boat Hesqulat. 
Last Monday .the body of a man and 
wreckage waa washed ashore near the 
mouth of the Queens River, south of 
Flattery. On a pteçe of the wreckage 
was the name "Hesqulat." There Is a 
boat of this name registered at Van
couver, and owned at Prince Rupert. 
It was feared that the wreckage was 
from this vessel. Prince Rupert re
ports that one of the owners of the 
Hesquajt was there two days ago. and 
consequently, it Is thought, the boat 
could not have been wrecked late last 
week or early this week off Flattery. 
Bhe is operated by her owners.

BELGIAN STEAMER IS
FLOATED IN SYDNEY

North Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 19.—The 
Belgian steamer Londoner, which 
went ashore inside, the entrance of 
Sydney Harbor, while entering port, 
early yesterday from Antwerp, was 
refloated yesterday.

IEI
TALK IN STATES

Advantageous Aspects Dis
cussed Before Inter-state
PaMUMAMA C AIMfMlAaiAllvumfTiercc vOiTimibSiun

Washington. Jan. 19.—Advantage
ous aspects of a possible merger of 
the Great .Northern and Chicago,
were portrayed before the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission yester
day by general officials of the North
ern Pacific system.

At the same time the witnesses 
maintained the position that publlO 
corporate interest^ would be best 
Served if the Commission <ould find 
1;. possible to include the Great 
Northern. Northern Pacific and Chi
cago, vÆurlinton and Quincy roads 
In one great system. The Issues In*. 
volved have, been brought up by the 
Commission's investigations into 
plan for general consolidation of all 
the railroads in the United States 
Into 18 or 19 systems, as authorised 
by the Transportation Act.

Howard Elliott, chairman of the 
-Hoard <»f the Northern Pacific, esti
mated that the'Great Northern arid 
Chicago. Milwaukee arid St. Haul 
system had an aggregate $1.3PJ>£9,*1' 
matély of $258,000.000 in bonded in
debtedness falling due during the 
next seventeen years, but expressed 
the view that this would in no way 
hinder a merger of the two. The 
securities could be refunded, and the 
credit of such a merger as contem
plated be maintained, he said, if 
national policy toward railroads was 
satisfactory, because the territory 
thev served was destined to develop.

J. G. Woodworth, vice-president of 
the Northern Pacific in charge of 
traffic, declared that any attempt to 
unite the Chicago. Milwaukee A Rt. 
Paul system with his road would 
meet opposition from Northwestern 
commercial interests, as likely to de
crease competition In railroad service 
and increase difficulty with car 
shortage. A combination of the Mil
waukee-Rt. Paul system with tha 
Great Northern, in his view, would 
maintain a competitive character of 
railroad aery ice throughout the ter
ritory served l>y all the northern 
transcontinental lines.

Representatives of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and. St. Paul systems in
dicated they would reserve testimony 
on the subject until the Commis 
■ion's hearings in Northwestern 
cltlee—dates for which have not yet 
been fixed—are held. The position of 
the Chicago. Great Western Com
pany, the only other railroad discus
sed. was expressed by W. W. Sulli
van. assistant to Its president, who 
said that any disposition of its lines 
in it consolidation plan which would 
protect property interests of It# own- 
era would be satisfactory. —

STEWARD ARRESTED 
FOR CONCEALMENT 

OF GIRL STOWAWAY
Halifax, Jan. 19.—John Spruce, a 

steward on the steamer Bell Vernon, 
I» under arrest charged with a viola
tion of the Canadian ^immigration 
litwa in connection with the discov
ery on board of that- steamer of 16- 
year-old Mary White, who had been 
concealed in the stokehold.

IN PORT TO-DAY
Japanese Ship Docked Her* 

This Afternoon From the __
-t——Orient.. . . . . . . . . . . . . —

The Nippon Yusen Kaishs 
liner Shidzuoka Maru, Captain 
Iwamoto, made port this after
noon from the Kar East. The 
Japanese liner arrived at Wil
liam Head from Yokohama 
thin afternoon and later, berthed 
at the Outer Docks here.

She is discharging 250 tone
of general Oriental freight here,. pa$S _ 
of which is through cargo, and will 
be transshipped to Vancouver. S'

The Rhldxuoka Maru will go tg 
Vancouver after she has completed 
discharging her freight at Seattle,

She is to load at Vancouver for tha 
outward trip some 4.00Q tons of 
wheat, flour, spelter, machinery and 
lumber. The liner to-day brought in 
59 passengers in all classes, and of 
the total number 19 first class knd 
37 third class passenger* arc destin
ed for Seattle.

Orie first class and two steerage 
passengers came ashore here. The 
steamship Hakata Maru. of the Nip
pon Yusen Katsha, is also to carry 
4.000 tons of wheat and other freight 
from Vancouver to the Far East.

OUT AND ITCHES
Juet the moment you apply Men- 

tho-Sulphur to an itching, burnlnl 
or broken out skin, the Itching stops 
and healing begins, says a noted skin 
specialist. This sulphur prepara
tion, made-into a pleasant cold cream,. 
gives such a quick relief, even to 
fiery eczema, that nothing has ever 
been found tb take its place.

Because of Its germ destroying 
properties, it quickly subdues the 
itching, cools the irritation and heals 
the eczema right up, leaving a clear, 
smooth skin In place of ugly erup
tions. rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wralt tor Im
provement. It quickly shows. You 
can get a little Jar of Row les Men- 
tho-Sulphur at an drug atore.

(Advt.1

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

gQNRISP AND «UNSET, %

Time of aunrlae and sunset (Pacific 
standard trine) at Vtetoria. B C., fur 
the month of January. 1928;

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. H.*ur Min.

it .......................  J
8 ::::::::::::::

$ 8

unanimously to assign the apace for 
the terminal.

The first shipment of 30.000 tons 
of sugar from the Philippine Is
lands to Pacific Coast ports, the 
shipping contract for which waa 
awarded to Struthers and Barry, 
agents for the Shipping Board last 
year, is now on its way to this port 
in the steamer West Faralon.

* Frank M. Stark announced today 
rhat the Western Steamship Com
pany had purchased the Lake type 
st&mer Owego. now en route here 
from New York. The vessel ha* 
been chartered for a year by Krause 
Brothers Lumber Company of 
Seattle. ___________

CANADIAN FISH EXPORTS.

Ottawa. Jan. TîL Fiah and fish 
product, to thé value of 12,185.60* 
were exported from Canada during 
the last month. Thl, was against an 
export of «2,160.286 In November. 
1,22. and 22.667.422 In December. 1921

Speaks Highly of 
This Home Made 

Cough Remedy

Say, It Act, With Unusual Speed—
Loowm the Mucus—Relieve, the 

Irrltatien and Stop, the Cough

Costa Next to Nothing—for a Big 
Supply

Whenever anyone in my family 
catches cold an<U>tffiri" to cough and
krieete, and hawk nmf breethe heavy, 
it doesn’t i*ke me many minute* in
fix up a remedy that will drive away 
all' such troubles In double quick 
time.

It's- no secret — anyone can make a 
half pint of the finest cough medi
cine irf the world for a trifling sum.

Get from any druggist one ounce of 
Parmint (double strength)-*-to this 
add a little granulated sugar and 
enough^water to make one half pint 
—that's all there is to it.

But now you've got a real medi
cine—mind you—the first spoonful 
you take acts directly on the mem* 
brnne of the throat and nose, the 
tickling ceases almost instantly—the 
inflammation begin» to disappear- 
up tromes the stubborn mticus and 
often in 24 hours every trace of the 
cough that frightened you la gone.

Its really remarkable how this 
home marii remedy acts on the 
mucous membrane and that Is orie 
reason It is so helpful to thousands 
of Catarrh sufferer». (Advt)

Victoria. Jan. 19.—Arrived: Shid
zuoka Maru, from Yokohama. Sailed: 
Shidzuoka Maru. for Seattle.

Laconia, at Hongkong, from New 
York.

Rochambeau, at Plymouth, from 
New York. ,

Portland, Ore., Jan. 18.—Arrived: 
Iowan, New York; Kongosan Maru, 
Kobe; Nehalem. Los Angeles. Sailed: 
Motorshlp Missourian, London; Rose 
City. San Francisco.

Aberdeen, Jan. 18.—Arrived: Vir
ginia Olsen, Sari Pedro. Sailed: 
Evelyn, Atlantic porta; Vint ta, San 
Francisco.

Tacoma, Jan. 18.—Arrived: Rain
ier. San Francisco; princess Ma- 
qulnna, Victoria. Sailed: Princess 
Maquinnâ, Victoria. B. C.; William 
Campion, New York; motorshlp 
Coolcha. 'San Pedro via Seattle.

Seattle, Jan. 18.—Arrived: Horace 
X Baxter, John C. Kirkpatrick, San 
Pedro ; H. Luckenbach, Portland: 
Admiral Dewey. Vancouver. B; C.; 
Nankoh Maru, San Francisco; Frank 
If, Buck. Port Costa. Sailed: Ad
miral Watson. Alaska: Rainier. Ta
coma; Achilles, Victoria, B. C.; John 
C, Kirkpatrick, Tacoma.

Juneau. Jan. 18.—Sailed: Princess 
Mary, southbound.

Bellingham. Jan. 18. — (Arrived: 
Fulton. British Columbia. Balled: 
Fulton, Tacoma.

San Francisco, Jan. 18.—Arrived: 
Point Lohos, AnacorteS; Ntctheroy, 
Astoria; Atlas. Gray’s Harbor; Ne
braskan, Philadelphia. Sailed: George 
Allen. New York; K. Luckenbach. 
Portland and Seattle; VXplain A. F. 
Lucas* Astoria; My ream, Shanghai.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN MBS VICE 
FROM HALIFAX 

To Queeaeteoa aad Liverpool
Aueonls.........Jen. 29 Antonia...........Feb. t
Andante........Feb. 12 Auaonla............Feb. it

Plymootk-Cherbowre-Haeakoni
Saxon la ....................................................... Feb. 22

Londonderry sad (iliigow
An*yrle...........Jan. *» Baturaia... .Feb. 2b

FROM NEW YORK 
Oeeenriewn nod lJvcrpeel

Tusranla. . Jan. 37 Trrrhenln. . .Feb. 1 
Carmanla.. . Feb. 17 Germania. . ..Mar. 24

The

Continental

Electric Lighted 
All-Steel Train Leaven 

VANCOUVER 
7.45 p.m.
Every Day

Superior Service 
Speed, Safety

Canadian
National
f^ailmaqs

"The National Way"

Steamship 
Prince George

Leaves Victerla 11 a.m. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

Connecting at 
FRINGE RUPERT 

With Trains far Eastern Feinta
Tourist and Travel Bureau 

•11 Government Street Phene 1*4*

Canadian National 4 
Railways

I Day Steamer to Seattle
. THE .... .-.v,

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C P*, wharf dally except
Sunday at 10.15 a m. for Port 
Anjeles^ Dun*flnoss._Poct_ Towns-

Coiumbla... .Feb. 10
(herbonnrsnd

Asayrta. .. ... J»a, ?T

Jierensarla .............. Jan. h Fab. S»
Plymeelh-Cberboerx-Hamberw

Antonia...........Jan. SI Saxonla............Feb. 21
Money orders and drafts at lowest rates. 

Full Information from A sent* or Company** 
Office. 422 Heatings ML W„ Vancouver. 
Phene Bey. >648

mmBwH
6.46 p.m. Returning, leaves 
daily except Saturday at m 
arriving Victoria 9 16 a.m.

S. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St. Phone TIM

Or h. a. ---------- * * —

arriving Seattle 
leaves Seattle

CIP R ESSE, fly
UNION «TEA WISH IP COMPANY 

of B. C.. Limited
Regular sailings fraw* Vancouver ta 

all Beat Coast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far
as Print -------- — -------rince Rupert and Anyox. 

jr detailed Snfe--------—~
Sff

information apply
O. MCGREGOR,

-*

196552311538
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WILL
BUY

A pair of Ladles' High Grade Oxfôrdp or Pumps, in tan or black, 
or a pair of Mieses' or Boys’ School Bool».

VIEW OUR WINDOWS :

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
64» YatM Strwt Phon. 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

Get Your Bicycle Thorougu" ^ . * 
Overhauled NOW ^ ^
Spring Will Soon Our 

Workmen 
Are Exjîerienced

VIEW STREET
PHmley& Ritchie, Ltd.

PHONE 1707

WORKERS’ CASE

BOOST VICTORIA
Build, Repair, Psint Up

Your Inspection of Our List 
of Specials.

Is very cordially Invited. Short 
length, dimensions, whiplap, 

flooring, celling, lath, at 
^ prices that will

>«•>«»
DO
IT NOW
See the Canadian 
Puget Sound about your 
house. The lumber at our 
plant is found for your house. 
Many problems that will arise as 
to requirements and sise. Our 
sales department will help advise 
for your house; - •

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones 141. 14»

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—FUrnltyrs Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
servies. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

DON’T PAY
WE PAY

YOUR

TAXI SERVICE

From depot or dock 
When you replitcr el______

HOTEL
SEATTLE

R Z-. HODGDON,
Manager

BICYCLE SALE
7 ■ I eye les at ................... gT.9B

10 ■ (cycles at .............................s.TB
16 Bicycles at ................................... 14.75
16 Bicycles at .................................... 11.75
►11 Johnson St. Phene 716

4 Doors Below Government St.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONS0N

YOU Are Welcome to Pertlclpete

(i »»HARD TIMES
DANCE

To Be Held et I.LXTON HALL 
on PHdar. JaJiuerj 11. at » p m. 
Gerald Schofield-» orchestra has 
been ensaeed for the evening. 
Supper will be provided. Prise* 
for beet original dresses, also 
tombola. Tickets:

Ladles Mr. Gentlemen Me 
GOOD FLOOB! GOOD MUSIC!! 

GOOD SUPPER?;!

NecèTone

GREEN 3 
> .. LI) /Zi.

1/

BEST MILL

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Oonnason Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government 8,1.

INTERIOR 
WALL FINISH
Give one room a coat of “Neu- 

Tone” and you won't be satis
fied until, every room In the 
house Is brightened and made 
beautiful with this splendid 
finish. IS tints to choose from.

THE MELROSE CO.,
For?

LIMITED
Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Not So Keen on Wage Cut 
Now; Plan to Reduce Staff 

a Third

Estimates for Roads Are 
Slashed to Bone m — 

Economy Effort
Cllf Council, members who were 

supporting the proposed reduction of 
ttty laborers' wages from $4 to $3.75 
a day are beginning to feel that this 
cut is not Justified, it was learned at 
the City Hall to-day, following the 
wage conference between a special 
aldermanlc committee and represen
tatives of the pity employees yes
terday. -j ‘ . frv’

While this special committee has 
not framed recommendations Tor the 
City Council, it is understood that Its 
members were much impressed by 
the case of the employees, as pre
sented by their delegates. It was 
explained to the aldermen that the' 
$4 wage does not amount to nearly 
$100 a month, as it is Impossible for 
the laborer* to work on many days 
4a the Winter season. ,v'^r-Z - ~i 

To Cut Staff.
The city’s outside staff wifi be cut 

about a third by the beginning of 
Summer, however, under plans drawn 
up by aldermen who have charge of 
the outside employees. These alder
men believe that it will be fairer In 
r\ery way to cut down the staff ra
ther than making the sweeping wage 
reductions that would be necessary 
otherwise In view of the need of 
strict economy.

This drastic cut In the number of 
outside employees will be made pos
sible by big cuts In works estimates. 
Council members who were dele
gated by their colleagues to pure 
tlown the works estimates have ef
fected very Important reductions, it 
"as announced to-day. Under the 
plans drawn up by them the city will 
ùc scarcely any public street work 
this year. The estimates as prepared 
by. these members will come before 
the Council for approval shortly.

T-KJEMAID chocolates

A HINT TO HUBBY !
Step into one of the ^Stevenson Stores on your way 
home this evening and get one of those boxes of “Hoe 
Maid" Chocolates^—an ^ unexpected A
treat for your best pal» on earth.

Back to Our Old Location

1121 Government Stfeet—Entrance of Arcade Block

A new * «tore and fresh new 
stock, arid the same oil reliable 
drugstore service.

Phone 426

WITH OIK BUY
Sir Henry Thornton Plays Golf 

on Victoria Club Course
Sir Henry Thornton, president of 

the Canadian National Railways, en
joyed his first game of golf since 
November at the Victoria Golf Club 
links this morning. In the land 

«where Sir Henry has been spending 
most of his time since coming from 
England snow covers the course, and 
the outdoor game has to be aban
doned.

Sir Hepry played In a foursome. 
His partner was Joe Wilson, captain 
of the Victoria club. They played 
against Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister 
of Lands, and A. T. Goward. At the 
end of twelve holes they were all 
square, and the match halted through 
the fact that Sir Henry had to re
turn to town to prepare for the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon.

Sir Henry had some kind words to 
say regarding the Oak Bay links. He 
fctated that the links were tieautlfully 
situated, and that the course was 
wonderful. He said he tty>ught the 
greens were In perfect condition.

NEWS IN BRIEF

P. Scholee left to-day on a business
visit to New York.

Today’s cold bright spell has
brought to an end, for a time at 
least, one of the wettest periods in 
Victoria's history. Since January 1, 
the total rainfall So date has been 
6.2 Inches. With the change of wind 
to the north there Is every prospect 
of a continuance for a few days of 
cold brifri.t weather.

Metchoein district residents wdl 
gf**’I.he Greater . Victoria Water 
Scheme explained on Tuesday next 
January 21. the Metchoein Farmers' 
Institute having called a public 
meeting In Metchoein Hall for eight 
rVcTOCk. The leading speakers will be 
Alderman A. E. Todd of Victoria, and 
W. Miller Higgs, J. P. of Sooke-r

Colwood and Luxton W. I .—The 
monthly meeting of 1 the Colwood 
and Luxton Women's Institute was 
held in Luxton Hall on Wednes
day. There was a good attend- 
rinceance and several, new members 
were enrolled. The programme for 
the year was arranged and the fol 
lowing members were appointed’ 
conveners: Mrs. Bumelf. home
economics: Mrs. Clmtnelll, Public 
Health and Child Welfare; Mrs 
Parker and Mrs. Baker. Education

DODDS /

^KIDNEY 
ikPILLS^
. ^JKidnezO

ft,,.

The Brake Lining With the Silver Edge 
Guaranteed for One Year__ -

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.

Broughton Street Phone 697 Victor!*, B. 0.
Phone 3019—Oak Bay Branch

Wôuld You 
Like
to know how to stop that cough ? 
Pulmonic Cough Remedy will do 
It for you. Fifty cents a bottle 
sold only by

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. 0.

i Am Opening a Down Town 
Office at

686 YATES STREET

«WOOD»*
W. L MORGAN

Largest Dealer In Vleterla
phone Tee

the dipt CENTlie

A FEW SPECIALS 
TO CLEAR

Before stocktaking we have decided to dlapoee of the following 
items, offering a special reduction of

Ys OFF the Regular Marked Prices
Umbrellas, ladies’ and men’s from ...............................................$5.00

(All new goods last Fall)
French Ivory Manicure Sate, from ............... ............ ,....,. $1.85

(In various colored leather roll*)
Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags and Purses, from ....
“Fancy Artistic** Candlesticks, ilx designs to 

Regular price, pair, 94.78. Special Price, pah* .
choose from.
.......... t».#S

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
__________• JEWELER*. WATCJHMAKEP*. ETC. -------------------

Corner of Government and View Streets
Phene «7» C. P. R. an* A C. Electric Watch Inspect ere. Phene «71

and Better Schools; Mrs. R. Brown. 
Agriculture; Mr». Baater. Local 
Neighborhood Need»; Mira Dyer. 
Publicity; Mr». Pratt. Institute Work 
and Methods.

MAGISTRATE TIKES 
LENIENT COURS

Young Woman Released on 
Suspended Sentence, and 

Warned to Behave
Charged on remand in the City 

Police Court to-day with retaining 
possessslon of a coat, the property 
of Mrs. M Gibbs. Mrs. Mildred 
Freeman, twenty years of age. 
pleaded guilty and was allowed out 
on suspended sentence of three 
months' duration. W. H. Bullock- 
Webster appeared for the accused, 
character evidence being given on 
her behalf.

Detective Sergeant Harry O’Leary 
gave the circumstances In which 
Mrs. Gibbs had lost her coat check 
while dancing at the Police Ball 
held in the Armory, and the coat 
was later taken out by another. It 
was later ascertained about ten 
days ago that the stolen coat was 
sent to a cleaner’s downtown for 
overhaul, and then the matter woe 
traced to the accused.

Counsel for the defence urged 
leniency in that the accused was 
riot yet of age, and that her hus
band had lost his employment 
through her act which brought dis
grace and dishonor on herself.

C. L. Harrison for the Crown 
did not press for a severe penalty.

Ig imposing sentence Magistrate 
Jay warned the accused that fu
ture delinquency woulif* meet a less 
lenient .view on the part of the law.

Saaon Singh and Gurdit Singh in
volved In an assault case, agreed to 
withdraw the charge against the 
former. The Court imposed costs 
at $6.00 fpr the court facilities.

Yip Dong Lung, charged with 
vagrancy, was remanded for hear
ing on Saturday. Sing. charged 
with being found iri a gaming house 
at 629 Cormorant Street, was re^ 
manded until Monday for hearing.

WATER BOARD MEETINGC 
CALLED IN SAANICH

Meetings to be held through
out Saanich, under, the auspices of 
the Saanich Central Ratepayers’ 
Association, to discuss the Water 
Board Act. will be as fotiotrs:

Gordon Head Hall. January 22; 
Tillicum School, January 24; 
Royal Oak School. January 27; 
Cedar H1Î1 School. January 29; 
Keating Temperance Hall, Febru
ary 6; Marigold Hail. February 7.

TO RENEW LIQUOR FIGHT
Hon. H. H. Stevens Coming To

morrow to Join Mr. Bowssr. in 
Another Attempted Expose.

Sensational expose of liquor doings 
and liquor affairs in this ITovince is 
promised at the meeting of Victoria 
Conservatives at the Chamber of 
Commerce Saturday night under 
Major Gus Lyons, Victoria President.

Hdn. H. H. Stevens, M. P. for Van
couver, who got into a big fight with 
Attorney-General Man son last Fall, 
is coming over to return to the at
tack. Mr. Bowser announces that he 
also has some liquor revelations to 
make. Hon., S. F. Tolmle, M. P. for 
Vlçtorla, will also speak.

TO TIGHTEN UP
IF

HOSPjTAL BILLS
Aldermen Move to Instal New 

System For Securing Fees

Clear your throat of rawness from the

Worried by the accouats of Jubi 
Ire Hospital patients, members of the 
City Council Health and Morals Com
mittee are shaping plans now for a 
new hospital bill collection system. 
Recommendations on this matter will 

J>e drafted by the Committee during 
the nextufew days. And laid before the 
Finance Committee, and then the 
City Council as a whole next week.

The present system, under which 
the. pity Health Department must 
collect payments from patients who 
refuse to pay at the Hospital or make 
good this money to the hospital 
authorities, is considered very_ un
satisfactory by the City Council

It la hoped that & new system sat
isfactory to the Council and to the 
hospital authorities may be arranged 
ahortiy so trial the Clip health offi- 
f.lAls will not have to worry about 
Bcwpitar blit*: ~

outside with

BAUME BENGUE
also relieves chest and head colds.

Keep • teW hmndy — At oil dealer,
Til LIIMINC MILES C 9, LIMIT ft. As***, Masked

PREMIER AT OLD HOME
Weather Rough, He Says; Will Go 

to Ottawa First of Next Week.

Premier Oliver arrived in Flesh- 
erton, the Old Oliver homestead in 
Grey County, Ontario, late yesterday, 
according to telegrams he sent to the 
Parliament Buildings here to-day.

“Weather is rough here, but I'm 
feeling tine," the Premier said.

He said that he was spending his 
time with his relatives and old 
friend*. He Intends to go to Ot
tawa next Monday to get started on 
his fight before the Privy Council" 
for Ibwer freight rates for British 
Columbia. ... .'-r- .

G. O, McGeer, K. C., Government 
counsel in the freight rates fight, 
left Vancouver yesterday for Ottawa 
to Join tbs Premier.

ALDERMEN SEE 
PE EDS;

Parks Committee Does N6t 
Favor Hayward’s Park 

Board Scheme
Alderman E. 8. Woodward and his 

Parks and Boulevards Committee 
drove through City parks to-day In 
Alderman E. B. Andros’s car "to see 
for themselves Just now much money 
must be spent this year to keep the 
parks In satisfactory shape.

While the Parks and Boulevards 
Commit lee may find many places 
where money must be spent, aider- 
men who are shaping the City’s 
financial policy are determined that 
the parks and boulevard estimate for 
this year will be cut about a third. 
This is part of the “economy until it 
hurts" policy outlined by Mayor 
Reginald Hayward in him inaugural 
address at the beginning of the year.

If the Council attempts to cut 
parks and boulevard estimates to 
such a point that proper care of the 
parks and boulevards is impossible 
It will have to find a new chairman 
for its Parks and Boulevards Com
mittee, It Is understood. Alderman 
Woodward has warned his colleagues 
that he will not undertake to com
plete a work made impossible by too 
low an appropriation.

The Parks and Boulevards Com
mittee. it is understood. IS not favor
able to the. Mayor s proposal that a 
Parks Board, compoèed of aldermen 
and independent citisens^ should be 
formed to manage the City’s parks.

FULL REHEARSAL 
CALLED FOR TO NIGHT

First Full Effort of Ex
travaganza

The first full rehearsal of all per- 
formarnes and scenes of the coming 
G. W. V. A. Extravaganza will be 
held to-night at the Empress Hotel. 
All those who are taking part are 
requested by Director Lynwood iu 
be on hand promptly at eight o’clock.

The production is Just a little over 
two weeks off. The opening per
formance. which will be Monday 
night. Feb. 5 to he followed for five 
nights and two matinee perform
ances. Fuly eight hundred people 
are in the cast, and everything pointa 
to a most successful production.

The Indians are to he in rehearsal 
to-night for the first public rehears- i 
al. This scene is one of the events 
of the coming show. Forty men from 
Work Point Barracks will dance tne 
wild savage Indian dance, while forty 
ladies of Victoria will be the Indian 
women. The story of Pocahontas 
and Capt. John Smith will be told in 
Pantomime by these eighty people. 
The costumes are now being made 
arid will be worn for the first time.

The Garland Girts, 8an Toy, Jap
anese clowns. Wood Nymphs and 
Butterflies were xeheased yesiet - 
day a/ternoon and fully three hun
dred and fifty young people went 
through their parts two or three

■PI WILL 
BUY A GRAND PIANO
To-day We Offer You the Opportunity 

You’ve Been Waiting For

It jtqu have said “.When I see the right piano at the right 
price:—I will buy.” If this has been yotir attitude we 
urge you in all sincerity to see us to-day, for we have 
some values in slightly used concert grand and baby grand 
pianos which are really phenomenal. " v *

The very finest Europesn, 
American and Canadian 
makes are included in this 
display and each instrument 
is guaranteed to be in per
fect condition.

A liberal allowance 
will be made for your 

5 present piano and j 
easy terme arranged

l WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

WE HAVE BEEN 
SELLING

BRANSTON VIOLET j
RAY GENERATORS

for the peat five year» end 
he^re many satisfied custom
ers. Demonstrations at eur 
salesrooms, 1103 Douglas 5t, 
near Fort.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1103 Douglas SL, Nr. Cor. Fort St. Telephone 2827
1607 Douglas •*, Opp. City He!i. T.laphen. M

SPICES

W. A. JAMESON GORES 00, Victoria and Va

A Little Better A Lot Cleaner
Victoria Scratch Food Our ‘ Special"

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1801 Government Street. Phone "Two-Nine-Oh-Eight"

UNABLE TO SLEEP- 
DEPRESSED AND 

NERVOUS
Quickly Relieved byskly

Wiincarnis
“For several years I had been ta 
a weak and ran-dowp condition, j 
I had frequent feinting spells 
which always left me almost 
completely exhausted. 1 suf
fered so with nervousness that 
thetmMtittlr thing woeldieehel 
me jump end it got to be almost | 
impossible for me to get n good 
night’s sleep. I would get ter
rible fits of depression which 
would lest for days. 1 had taken 
doctors’ medicines and tonics 
without number, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good.

1 aw Wiacaroie advertised and de- 
"Wed to try a bottle. In aa incred
ibly short ties I got Lock my strength, 
my nervousness d impose red end I 
eceld sleep e* peacefully ss a child.
I miry believe Wiacerale is the 
greatest of ell tonics.

-■(Mr*. W. A. Smith, SSt? If. Van Prit St..
Philadelphia, PaJ

1 WINCARNIS
If.IVsisMli. At aiïgoadérapplata.

Write for Free, Interesting Booklet to
Coleman A Company

-CAM* BA." LTD.
*7 P|H»».< »«. tap

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, January 19. 1898.

London. Jan. 19.—The Pall Mall Gazette states: "With \$eep regret we 
learn on the most excellent authority that Mr. Gladstone’s Kèalth causes 
the gravest anxiety to those with him. Hla sojourn at Cannes has not 
had the effect of fortifying bis strength, aa we anticipated.’’

There was a big funeral to the late Mayor W. Templeton this after
noon. The municipal office», schools and chief places of business were

times and if it were necessary for 
them to go on the stage at once, they 
would be able to do so.

"The Dawn of Christianity,’’ in 
which two hundred and sixty people 
take part will be the closing scene oi 
the production. Some more young 
ladles and some boys are still need
ed to take the part, of White Nuns 
and Choir Boys. Those who will 
help in this scene are requested to 
come to the Empress Hotel to-nlgnt 
at eight o’clock, and report to a 
committee of ladies In charge.

■ Costumes Returned.
The people who took part in ine 

following ecenes of the Frill Carni
val: The Parisian Romance, the 
Spanish. Bohemians, Merry Widows 
end Minuet are requested to return 
their coutume* to the Empress Hotel 

as soon as possible, aa ther arw 
again to be used in the coming Ex
travaganza. Each costume returned 
should be marked with the name of 
those who return them.

Thé you#* MdW ptaPVwt
. petal Virgins in. the Fall Carnival, 
are especially Invited by the (X. XT. 
O. A. and Director .Lynwood to again 
take the same part in the coming 
•how, aa the Vestal Virgins are part 
of the Dawn of Christianity. This 
scene will be rehearsed to-night at 
eirht o’clock, along with an other 
Extravaganza scenes.

COST» IN LAWSUIT.

Before His Honor Judge Lampman 
in the County Court Chambers to
day. W. P. Marchant, counsel for 
the plaintiff in the action of Man
ning versus Jackson, moved for 
coate in the suit.

Di- JVril.rkk William Manntnr 
of Sidney, had brought suit for re
covery of an account due against 
William Jackson, laborer of Sidney, 
for an operation performed on the 
letter’s wife.

The triât was heard, and the plain
tiff non-suited on a technical notait

of laW. in that he fatted to state he 
was a duly qualified medical prac
titioner at the time of rendering hie. 
services to the wife of the defend
ant. The Court non-suited the 
plaintiff, but found for him on each 
of the counts in the pleading. Mr. 
Marchant citing this fact, movéd for 
costs. I *

The application was opposed by 
Carew Martin, for the defendant, 
citing references for his opposition.

The Court ruled that the defends ns 
would be deprived of those caste 
which were accrued through evidence 
in respect to which the Court found 
for the plaintiff.

Men like It
. Beal* full-fruited ratai» bread 

is a favorite with men. Try it 
in your home sod see.

Buy the luscious raisin bread 
that bakers are making now. ns

Just ’phone your grocer or a 
itighborhood bake shop and 
erre Seeight

Sun-
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HEAD OF RAILWAY

VISITS VICTORIA
J <C<mtinu«d from pay t.)
] *** »n» told British Columbia Is not 
§t Its best now, but T have seen many 

jworse places than this Province even 
the midst of Winter." 

v During the official inspection the 
H«sine.«s of the railway has been 
tpnducted from the special train oc
cupied by the president and his of
ficials. It is explained that the party 

,.($ not on a joy trip, but every de- 
mrtment of the road is being con
flicted by the executives from this 

. work train. Sir Henry -is accom
panied by the executives so that* he 
can deal at first hand with the many 
problems presented to him during 
the tour. The railway has been run 
from the train as actually as if the 
president were at headquactor* and 
•ouId call the «elf-sdlftiï» colleagues 
from adjoining offices. Decisions are 
piade and work set in motion, under 
Ï proper understanding of th<> ob- 

i yets to be accomplished, and in- ]
—wwK

stead of waste of time, a great deal
of labor and, pbaslbly money that 
might otherwise he injudiciously 
spent. Is being saved.

A mass of valuable information is 
to be found in the report on the re
sources of Vancouver Island, prepared 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce for the in
struction of Sir Henry Thornton dur
ing his visit to this city. It has 
formed the basis of the represents - 
tions to be made to the new presi
dent of the Canadian National Rail
way system here to-day.

The dfcCXiment-(begins by. pointing 
out that Vancouver Island, within its 
comparatively small area of 16,000 
square miles, contains 60 per cent of 
the standing merchantable timber of 
the Province: 65 per cent-of the coàl 
output: 99 per cent of coal produc
tion in B.C. west of the Selkirk 
Range; 75 per cent of the known 
Iron ore measures of the Province; 
100 per cent ro| the cement produc
tion; 20 per cent of the fisheries pro
duction. :■ 'iii'wswiiuni'iiiiip) i^iuiiiii'ni'T'irir

A particularly interesting part of. 
the pamphlet is the report by W. M.

Ivel on the Government railway and 
terminal investments on the Island 
Mr. lvel points out that thé fbtâl In 
vestments under these heads are $9, 

Ml-OS. made up as follows: Og 
den Point Breakwater and Pier, $4, 
500.000; Patricia Bay Branch. $532, 
000; Victoria to 100-MBs Post. $2, 
689.843.46; Extension 100 Miles West, 
81,355,057.21; Amount on hand for 
Terminal completion. $436,480.36.

In addition. Mr. Ivel explains, the 
Provincial Government allotted land 
for tracks for all railways entering 
•he city, contributed $200.000 to
wards the Johnson Street bridge and 
$$0,000 to fit a tract on the Indian 
Reserve for Canadian National rail 
way terminals.

‘The .accessary volume of railway 
business^ already available." con
tinues Mit. lv#l. oVThe only thing 
needed is some immediate action to 
link up these existing works with the 
Ogden Point piers so as to enable the 
handling of freight Inwards and out 
wards." He also refers to the Pan 
ama Canal, which is "only coming 
into its own," but already the num
ber of regularly dated liners running

FREE
TRIAL PACKAGE

Paste or Liquid
Polishing Wax

Take coupon below to any of the dealers listed and exchange it 
for a generous trial can of Johnson’s Paste prepared Wax— 
sufficient for polishing a small floor or piece of linoleum. Or 
the coupon entitles you to a 2oz. trial bottle of Johnson’s Liquid 
Wax—sufficient for polishing several pieces of furniture.
Every room needs the brightening touch of Johnson’s Prepared 
Wax. It will rejuvenate your furniture, woodwork, floors and 
linoleum and give your home an air of immaculate cleanliness.

Polishes and Protects 
Floors and Linoleum

Beautiful floors are largely a matter of pre
vention—the secret is to put them in per
fect condition and then keep them so. 
Doorways, stair treads and tracks should 
be polished frequently—this requires but 
little time and effort if Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
and Weighted Polishing Brush are used.
YOUR LINOLEUM will last longer and look 
better if you polish it occasionally with Johnson’s 
Prepared Wax.

, * ♦ «
IU£7*i

Hot Dishes Won’t Mar
If you polish your dining room table oc
casionally with Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
you will have no trouble with hot dishes. 
The Wax forms a thin, protecting coat 
over the varnish, similar to the service ren
dered by plate glass over a desk or dresser top..
Johnson’s Prepared Wax cleans, polishes, pre
serves and protects—all in one operation. It im
parts a hard, dry, oil-less polish which will not 
gather dust or show finger prints. It takes all 
the drudgery from dusting. 1

Rejuvenates Woodwork
Polish your woodwork with Johnson’s 
Liquid Wax—it covers up mars and small 
surface scratches and prevents checking.
Take the coupon below to any of the fol
lowing dealers for a generous trial pack
age of Johnson’s Paste or Liquid Polishing 
Wax. One application on your furniture, 
woodwork, floors or linoleum will con
vince you of its work-saving and home- 
beautifying qualities. ——:

Jil

James Adam Grocery, Cor- Fort and 
Cook Street*

Drake Hardware Company 
Forrester Paint Company

• z

Kirkham Grocery Stores 
Mellor Bros, Ltd,
Square Deal Hardware Company

VICTORIA DAILY TIKES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19,1923
from Euro»* to British Columbia I*
•teadlly increasing •"The thought de- 
•treq to b* left with you," he tell* 
Blr Henry Thornton, "le that ample 
business la available on Vancouver 
Island."

Establishing Grain Elevator.
Th* question of establishing a 

grain elevator la <ealt wlthWby R. T. 
fclllott After referring to the 
wheat export business of San Fran- 
f'**;0 earlier days, he points out
that this trad* » has since shifted 
northward, so that now the commerce 
of Portland, Oregon. Is based on IU 

*11 d flour trade. For the year 
. Î moved through the Port
land Gateway 11,760.TOO bushels of 
—heat, and 1.140,000 barrels of flour. 
The greater part of, the wheat, that 
la to say, 1»,000,000 bushels, went to 
Great Britain. When the ports of 
Seattle and Tacoma reached out for 
overseas trade, it was found that at 
each place a wheat elevator was In
dispensable, and the elevators were 
constructed. In 1012 Seattle end Ta- 

iped 1,000.000 bushels of

United States end Mainland mills.
He adds that "a very great Impe- 

tus would be given to the lumber 
manufacturing Industry at Victoria 
und throughout the southerly end of 
Vancouver la lend If the extra rate of 
two cents per hundred pounds 
charged on nil lumber shipments to 
all United Stales points and to Can
adian destinations west of Port Ar 
thur could he eliminated.’ thus giv
ing mills at Victoria"and vicinity 
the same rates as are. enjoyed by the 
mill* at Vancouver, New Westmins
ter. Blslne. Bellingham. Seattle. Ta
coma, ate. Port Angeles. Washing
ton. situated exactly as Victoria, 
served by a car barge and a railway 
haul, enjoys the seme freight rates 
on lumber as Seattle.. Canadian 
roads should accord Victoria the 
same treatment."

Island Fishery Industry.
The Ashary Industry of Vancouver 

Island was described by J. L. Beck
with. He.declared that It Is valu
ably varied, and gives Indication of

shipped ____ .... _____
*at and 2 :00.000 barrels of flour., f,c-

large future development. During 
the year 1011 the salmon pack real
ised 11.460,000: herring. 1700.000: pil
lard., 170.000; all other varieties. 
1:33,000, making a total value of over 
Wo and a half million dollars In all. 
The 1022 figures are greatly In excese 
or Hill amount, particularly in sal- 
mcn. The Dominion Government Is 
t perating three fleh hatcheries on 
Vancouver Island, with an output of 
14,000,000 fry per year.
KT£* CWn;n' Industry was handled 

Tomlin. He Bald that the Bri
tish Columbia Cement Company, the 
eole producers of cement In British 
Columbia, has two plants on Vancou- 
ver Island, located on Saanich Inlet, 
about fifteen miles from Victoria. 
These plant, hâve a maximum ca
l'*®**!' of 1,500,000 barrels per an - 

Since 1010 they have shipped 
14.006 ton. via the Ogden Point piers 
to various foreign countries.

Tourist Possibilities.
J C. Pendray preesnted s memor

andum regarding tourist possibilities

The Acte, he contends, show that

of Victoria and the Island, and was- 
ther conditions a* affecting agrlCBt- 
tural -and Industrial development. In 
giving de tails regarding the climate 
**• .eAl^ that the average yearly pre
cipitation la a little under 2ê mehea; 
the dally amount^ of bright sunuhlne 
I* (Summer) 9 hours 36 minutes ; in 
winter 5 hours 42-fninutes. Victoria 
possesses a remarkably small season
able range of temperature. The Wln- 

*rf wild and the Summer cool. 
There la a variation of 21 degrees. 
Hie average Summer temperature 
being about 70 degrees 
_hTh,' Peninsula*. Se stated,
rnould be able to increase its present 
outpyt in fruits ahd poultry to the 
extent of $2.000.000 per annum addi
tional, and should produce a revenue 
in strawberries alone of $600.000; 
*n .uh.ou,d flnd a ready market for 
. P^ucte. not alone In Bri

tish Columbia, but throughout the 
Prairies and in the East. Statistics 
Indicate that both in the raising of, 
poultry and the production of eggs 
the country surrounding Victoria is

of showing a greater return

minion. The strawberry growers of 
the Gordon Head District, situate* 
four miles away from Victoria, and 
not included in tjie Saanich Penin
sula. shipped away from the Inland 
in 1921 flfty-one carloads of Straw
berries. v

Coal and Mineral Resource».
Coal, minerals and non-metallifer

ous deposits were dealt with by C. I». 
W. Schwenger* He said that the 
Island has coal measures covering 
some 2,000 square miles. Only suck 
«earns as It has beeit necessary to 
develop to take care of the present- 
market have as .yet been opened, but 
there is enough coal blocked out tp 
provide for the present rate of rre- 
oulrements for thé next fifty bWona 
hundred .year*. Vancouver Island 
produces 76 per cent of the coal ton
nage of British Columbia. The out
put of the Island mines varie* fr-’n 
, 500.000 to 2,000,000 tone annually# 
The present cost at the mined a%yt-

<Coneludc£ on page if)

C. A. HAYES 

Vice-Prdéident in Charge ef Traffic I

OSE THIS COUPON FOB ONE 2»/, OZ TIN OF JOHNSON’S PASTE 
, POLISHING WAX OB A 2-02. BOTTLE OF JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX„

Upon presentation at any of the stores mentioned above, this coupon will en
title you to a generous trial can of Johnson’s Pasfe Wax, sufficient for polish

ing a small floor or piece, of linoleum. Or, to a 2 ox. trial bottle 
of JohnSon’a Liquid Wax, sufficient for polishing several pieces of 
furniture.

I

Name
f

Address .

Ogden Point terminal is to earn 1 
interest and sinking fund on the in- J 
vestment, it must have a wheat ele
vator of reasohable sise from a rail- I 

ay standpoint. The terminal, thus I 
equipped, will give the railway out- I 
let for about one hundred cars of f 
grain pci- day düHhg thé grain ship
ping *ea*on, which, at Coaet ports, 
spread* out over many months, and 
will in return furnish the railway 
with an equal number of loaded cars I 
of desirable classes of freight. Even [ 
under present conditions, without any I 
special drive for traffic, the lumber I 
mills could use twenty more cars per I 
day than are available; and subetah- I 
tlal quantities of merchandise are | 
carried on to United States ports I 
every month because there are as yet I 
no car handling facilities at Ogden I 
"Point terminal*.

In concluding, he pointa out that I 
ihe terminal can be «quipped by. Oc- I 
tober 16 of this year, provided work 
be commenced within the next few J

Mr. Elliett.
An estimate was added by Mr. El

liott of the cost for freight car trans
fer for a 26-ton transfer vessel be- I 
tween Port Mann and Victoria. His | 
figure* are: —:

Eleven month* in the year In op
eration; one month for repairs, over- | 
haul. etc.

Twenty-four round trips per month;
ray 200 tripe per year.—""  ...... ■-

Five thousand two hundred cars 
handled per year each way; total | 
10.400 car*.

Cost of operation, $7,500 per month; 
$90.000 per year.

Add 20 per cent for depreciation 
and overhaul; total $10$.000.

Cost per car per round trip, ap-
Kroxlmately $10.10.

. Capacity of vessel enlarged to j 
twenty-four cars would Increase the | 
number of cars handled to 12,40$.

a. J. HlNOKirORD 

Vice-President and General Manager

(Trial packages given only to adalta. Coupon i 
wit kin one week )

wit aslng the expense, and
wo le the cost per car per
rou i about $$.$6. or $4.36
per he single trip between
Poi nd Victoria.

1 atea are so much below
rail for similar service, says
Mr. tot- t here should be The
run Investigations

Supply Abundant.
J on dealt with the tim

ber of Vancouver Island,
whl id at About one hundred
bill Fully one-halt of that
mi Mff T« lîftiaCê on the
eou of the Island, le.. from
8ey -owe off the east side,
and relay Sound and the
wat reof on the west. There
is r dy of land on earth of
app the same area as
Var and which carries so
mu< per acre or a stand of
betl

Jt m pact experience, at,
leas le of the lumber which
TZjJ i this timber will
*hir rket by rail. In fact.
$■ 1 of the timber extends
Inla he shores, it will be
com ugly advantageous to
the :o ship by rail.

S< aore than one mlUJ
earl cber wW be sent away
fror erly end of Vancouver
Islai r a freight return of
aboi mdred and fifty mil
lion shipping facilities can
be which will encourage
the the logs into lumber
reai hey grow. Instead of
theli _ i be sent away to tb^e

ïfudso

Phone 1670 Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

Week Eid Grocery Specials
Hud.on’a Bay Co. Th* Seal af 

Quality Creamery Butter, per
lb...................................................... 47*
3 lb* for ...............................$1.38

Finest Ne. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb............... ...................................... 4B*
3 lbs. for ............... ,..,,..$1.3*

New Zealand Creamery Butter, per
lb- .................................................. SO*
3 Iba. for ...............................31.47

Furs Bulk Lard, per lb................21*
3 lbs. for ...... rV.................   SB*

Finest Quality Genuine Ayrshire 
Nall, machine sliced, per lb, 38* 

Mild Cured Side Bacon, machine 
sliced, per lb. .............. 3S*

Fesmeal leak Bacon, machine
sliced, par lb............. ............... 4B*

Local Freeh Eggs, par dosen, 35* 
Canadian Stilton Cheese, lb, 33# 
Hudson's Bay Ce.'e Bpaeial Break-

l“* Tee. par lb. ........... . 40#
- 3 m*. for ::.~.'.....$r.I$ :
Bpaaial Bland Freshly Roasted

Fur* CeWee, per lb....................36#
3 lbs. for ..............................$1.00

Rewafs Superior Picklee. Includ
ing Mixed Chow Chow and Picca
lilli: Clearance Sale, 3 bottles
'"r ........................................... $1.00

Swift's Weal Sea,, Clearance Hale.
O cakes for ...............................40#

H.F. Sauce, Clearance Bale, per
bot..................................  36*

Beaeh-lakin'e Red Flum Jam, 4-lb.
tins. Clearance Bale ..............68#

Finest Quality Bulk Bread Fleur, 
Clearance Sale, 8 Iba. for 26* 

Oyaan's Fur* Spirit. Vinegar, Clear
ance Sal*. 2 beta, for ............26*

La Faria Brand Finest Quality 
Furo French Olive Oil, Clearance 
Sat*, per hot, $1.00. SO*. 62# 
•nd ...............................................  38*

Faney California Layer Figs, 4 
row, regular 30c par lb. Clear- 
anc* Sale, per lb. ........ 20#

fruit And vegetables

New Naval Oranges, par doi, 36*.
SO*. BO# 73* and ...........BO*

•enkiet Lemons, per doi. .... 60#
Florida Grapefruit each ........ IS#
Fancy Table Apples, box. SZ.ott

to ..................................... .. 33.00
Nie* Rip* Bananas, par doi, 60* 
White, Groan or Rad Cabbage, 
Brueaal Sprouts, Cauliflower, Cel
ery. Leaks, Groan Onions, Spinach, 
Head Lettuee, Leaf Lettuce. Cash
ing Oniena, Garrets, Beats, Ber
enice and Turnips.

—Lower Main Floor

Week Eid Candy Suggestion* |
Hudson's Bay January Special 
Asserted Chocolates

Including Chocolate Caramels, 
Snowballs. Nougatines, Choco
late Chips and Assorted Creams. 
January Clearance Bale, per I-lb.
box ........... .................................... 43*

Hudson's Bay January Spatial 
Mixture | l 

French Creams. Pastilles and 
Chocolates. January Clearance
Sale, per lb....................................30*

Hudson's Bay Fearied Feanuta 
A dainty sugar-coated peanut 
candy. Value 16c, January Clear
ance Sale, per lb. ................. ,20*

English Wrapped TeWee Rolls 
Value 66c, January Clearance
Sale, par 1-lb. box ............. . 46#

Orange Crush Bar*
January Clearance Sal* Price.
• tor .............................................26*

Ganang'e Assarted Chocolates 
Including Maraschino Cherrlee, 
Chocolate Olnger. Datas, Nouga
tines, Burnt Almonda and As- 
sortod Creams: value «1.60. Jan
uary Clearance Sale, per lb, 80#

________ ___ —Main- Floor

Cups und Saucers, Regular 
t« 50c hr 29c

English Sami - Porcelain Cups and 
Saueara, In' d pretty new ahape. 
floral and spray designs Regular 
to 66c. January Clearance Sale
bHce ........................................... 20#

Beautiful Etehed Cut Stem Gob- 
late. regular 111.66. Clearing at
Half Price .............................$0.00

Elsatria Portable Table Lamps.
Juat a dosen of them to clear. 
.Antigua and brass finish: single 
and double lights: regular to 
137.66. January Clearance Bala.
•«h ..................................... $18.2$.

Bsudair Lamps and Table Lamps, 
with parchment end glane' panel 
shade# Regular 617.66. January 
Clearance Sale, each ...$12.60 

—Lower Main Floor

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats

At January Clearance
All our Winter lines of Men's Suits and Over 

coats hare been marked down to such low prices 
that the values are nothing short of remarkable.
Men, if you want to save money now is the time to buy.

Tweed Suits Reduced to 
$15.85

,he '*trs,t ity'ei from fancy tweeds in
th^ÎL lhbt and ?erk 8had<‘K- Suit* that will keep 
their shape and give excellent service. Perfect 
fit guaranteed. Sizes 3.'i to 40. AJM nm 
January Clearance Sale ..............vlUtOtf

Men’s Smart Overcoats 
Single or Double-Breasted 

Styles, $22.95

brown S,„. 3« to 44. January ««Âi aÏ Mj 
Clearance Bam   ...... $22.95 ^

Men’s All-Wool Golf 
Hose, 9Sc a Pair

M*n* All-Woo! Golf Hose in heather and 
Lovat shades with fancy top*. A good warm 
snd serviceable hose In all sizes. Value $1.25 
January Clearance Hale, per pair ...........

—Main Floor

Men’s Gloves, 75c a Pair
Gray Cape Gloves, soluble for car and street 

wear. Come In all atxca. Value 61.35. Jan- 

uary Clearance Sale, per pair ...

—Main Floor

A Great Curtain Special

$5.00
Lace and Novelty Curtains 
Values to $8.95 
Clearing Out Price.............

InSd;r *P'V:l °£rin* of our best quality Point Arab, Swiss
o n* Ssprce Net ( urtains. This is your opportunity to secure at a low 

price a good pa.r of curtains for the beat room. Values to $8.95, January 
Clearance Sale, per pair .......................................... .............. .77^77777 SR.OO

NOTE THESE 7ÜKTHEK REDUCTIONS IN WINDOW DRAPERIES
Seetah Curtain Nets and Filet Nets. valu*.

to 76c, January Clearance Sale, yard, 60# 
Entlish and American Cretonnes, values to 

45c. January Clearance Sale, yard. 23* 
31-Inch English Shadow Clothe, values to 

61.45, January Clearance Sale, yard. $1.10 
Scotch Madras, with scalloped bordera, 40 and 

60 Inch* wide. Value to 61.10. January Clear
ance Sale, par yard ............. .......................es#

Extra Special 
Values in the 
Carpet Section
Hire are « few of the bargains 

which are going to help make our 
Carpet. Section busy on Saturday.
PehoL 6 feet wide, per yard ... 43#
Floor Oilcloth, 6 feet wide, yard, 48# 
Linoleum, A feet wide, per yard, 84# 
Inlaid Linoleum, per yard ... .$1.88
Linoleum Runners, 3x9 .......... $2.25
Tapestry Stair Carpet, 27 inches wide.

per yard ...........................    .$1.10
Juts Stair Carpet, 22% inches wide.

per yard ... .59#
Washable Rugs, 18 x 36; each . . .88# 
Washable Rugs, 27 x 54, each. .$2.28

—Thlrtf Floor

Curtain Fabrics, Including Voiles. Marquis
ette*. Madras Muxltn. Net*, etc.. If and 46 
Inches wide. Values to 66c. January Clear
ance Sale, per yard ...............................SO#

Brass Curtain Rads, extending to 50 Inches,
January Clearance Sale, each . X...........13#

Double Brats Curtain Rods, extending to 76 
Ihchea. Value 61.36, January' -Clearance 
Sale, per pair ............................ .. SB#

HARDWARE BARGAINS
All-Copper Wa$h Boilers 

We are placing on aale another lot of 
theee apeclal An-<^ppoir li»iîér»f Ttilt 

. No. 9.. January Clearance Sale*
each .................................. .. M.M

Galvanised Tube ^
Mo. S, strong heavy galvanised tuba 
with wdod handle grips, aide wringer 
resta. Value $2.60. January Clearance
Hale, each ........................................ $1.8»

Galvanized Pails
Sise 14i Galvanised Palis fer kitchen 
use. January Clearance Sale, each B#$ 

Aluminum Hand Wash Basina 
pan also be used for mixing pans, 
practically Indestructible. January
Clearance Sale, each ........................T*4

Aluminum Tea Kettiee and 
Double Boiler Insert
'* Twd utenelle In one% One of our best 

at $2.76, January Clearance Saks 
Prtee ....................... ......... $9.4»

—Lower Main Floor

9105915
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SOc Luncheon
Served from 11.30 to 2.30 

Fourth Floor V
uàsoris TBau rtTompanu

iNCOWPQWATeo A JMt 1670 E

iViy...m
>ir>A

Hit SEAL OF QUAUT^

JNCOPPpPATeO
Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Depertaente

Afternoon Tea
Served from 3.15 to 5.45 

Fourth Floor

'IRM'imiu'

lx

Children’s Sleepers 
Special—$1.49

Sleepers of good quality wool end cotton mix
ture, in netural only, with drop seat or 
closed-crotch. Sizes 2 to 8 year». January 
Clearance Sale, J ft
per suit .................................. . 9l*av

—Second Floor

Out They go at
lOc

/ Each
o

Çoys" Art Silk Ties, in a choice 
selection of colorings, made 
with wide flowing ends. Extra
ordinary value for ■# Age 
Saturday only ..........Ivy

No Phone or C.O.D. Orders Plea»»

Uncommonly Good Values 
in Boys* Knickers and 

Bloomers
Boys' Tweed Kniekere,.Special$1.26

Made from good quality wool mixture tweeds 
that will give splendid wear. Come in grey, 
brown and blue. Cut in the straight bottom 
style and lined throughout; sizes 4 to 10-years.
January Clearance Sale, $1 25
per pair ..................

Boys' Fancy Tweed 
Bloomers, $1.6»

Cut In a good roomy style 
from fancy tweeds, in 
shades of grey, brown, 
blue and miKttiree. {«Aped 
throughout, belt loops and 
patent governor fastener 
at knee; elsee • to 1* 
years. January Clearance 
Sale, per pair ... Jl.M

Boys’ Tweed Knickers 
Special $1.46

Cut In straight bottom 
style and lined through
out. Made from All-wool 
grey herringbone tweed. 
Sizes 4 to 10 years. Jan
uary Clearance Sale, per 
pair ...........................$1.4S

Boys' Bloomers,
Special $1.96

Made* from good quality 
wool mixture English 
twsed. In grey, brown and 
blue. Roomy fitting style, 
belt» loops and patent 
governor fastener at knee, 
sisee I to 17 years. Jan
uary Clearance Sale, per 
pair ....................... $1.86

Boys' Corduroy Knick
ers, Special $1.6»

Made from strong wear
ing quality corduroy, in a 
brown shade only. 
Straight bottom style and 
lined throughout; sises 4 
to 10 years. January 
Clearance Sale, per 
pair ........................ Il.ttt

Look For the Oddment Bargain Table
•—i . —Main Floor

Boys’ and Girls’ Golf Hose, 69c
All-Wool English Imported Golf Hose with fancy 

turndown tops, in tan, navy, grey and black; 
extra spliced heel* and toes. Sizes 6 to 9. An 
exceptional value at this low price. OQp 

y January Clearance Sale, per pair.. ... VVV

Children’s Fancy Socks 
89c a Pair

Fancy Silk and Wool Three-quarter Bocks, with fine ribbed 
roll tope, fashioned lege and feet. In «hades of mauve, 
sky, gold and grey, also white with blue, mauve or gold 
tripes; sises 4 to 716- January 
Clearance Sale, per pair............. ..

1*0 vi guiu

89c
—Main Floor

Children’» Bead Necklaces, 15c
In short or medium lengths, nicely strung and fin
ished with good clasps: in blue, coral, yellow. pink. 
red. cream, black and white. Jiuiuary 
Clearance Bale, per string ............................ 15c

Writing Oases
In a convenient else for 
school use, fitted with 
blotting pad; in green, 
blue, buff and red. Jan
uary Clearance Bale at. 
each ..............................  16$

Metal Bag Topi
With strong clasp and 
chain, assorted designs, 
round, square or oval 
shapes. Values to $1.25, 
January Cléarance Bale.
each ............................ 6#<t

—Main Floor

Men’s Tan or Black 
Boots Marked Down

MMmrtwwr $G;OS ; _

Men s Semi - Dress :So6ÈF in " *
tan or black, single or 
double soles, smart uppers, 
choice of round, medium 
and narrow toes. Hudson s 
Bay Standard Quality Shoe 
at an exceptionally low 
price.

Sisee • to 16%. Janu
ary Clearance Bale, per 
pair 1

Two Big Specials in
House Dresses

Check Oinghim House Dresses
House Ureasqa made from good quality 
check gingham m slipover style, others 
fasten down jride front; square neck and 
kimona sleeves, trimmed with rick-reek 
braid. Come in attractive pattern^ 
January Clearance Sale, “ “

Missel' Model Bex Stilt of Meadbrook Broadcloth
Scarf collar finlgfred with handsome tassels, else 1$; 
value $11.60. January Clearance Bale ... .. $48.00

Tailored Dress of Navy Poirot Twill and 
Canna Canton Crepe

Embroidered In black, else 1$; value $7$.10. January 
Clearance Bale ........... ....................................................$36.00

Smart Afternoon down, of Gray Shetland Wool
With handiome beaded girdle, value $$$.••.' January 
Clearance Bale ... ......... ..$46.00

Handsome Model Afternoon down of 
Buttercup Georgette

Trimmed with heads and,panel», girdle of French 
flowers; value $69.60. January Cleafiance Bale. .$4T.60

Formal Afternoon Down of Nary Georgette
Sleeves and aklrt of radtdm lace, alee 40; value $6$.60. 
January Clearance Bale ............................  .$40.60

Smart down of Nubian Crepe Satin
Circular aide effect, trimmed with girdle of brpnie 
heads, alee 31; value $65 06. January Clearance 
Bale ................  $49.60

Styliah Afternoon Gown of Taupe drops Satin
Trimmed with panels of self material, novelty belt of 
buttons, else 38; 'value $41.60. January Clearance
Sale .......................    $30.60

each
$1.29

Smart Oingham House Dresses
Made from excellent grade gingham, 
fasten down side front, others in slipover 
style with belt across front, trimmed with 

• rick-rack braid. These come in pretty 
chAtks. plaids and stripes. 06 QQ 
JanuaryaClearance Sale, each $ltOv

Odd Lines in Better Grade House 
Dresses, to Clear at HALF PRICE

Many smart styles, made from excellent quality 
gingham and cotton crepe, with roll collar, veetee 
and aklrt. irimmed with fine organdie, other» with 
square neck, and two patch pocket» trimmed with 
applique work in attractive cdlora. Come In tan. 
green, blue, mauve and eaxe. Crepes in plain shades. 
Ginghams in attractive checks. Bise» 34 to 44.
Value $4.95. «January Clearance Sale, *2.48 
Value $5.95. .January Clearance Sale, $2.98 
Value $6.50. January Clearance .Sale, $3.25 
Value $6.95. January Clearance Sale, $3.48 
Value $8.95. January Clearance Sale, $4.48

—Second Floor

wear
Women's Pure Wool Combinations

Warm cosy garment» of pure wool .or silk 
*BTd wool ftiMtir*. v neck, èibôw sleeves 
and ankle length, low neck and sleoveleee. 
knee or ankle length, alip over or button 
front atyle. Well made garment* with 
flat eeama, tailored etrapa or shell finlah. 
wises 36 to 42; value» to $7.26. January 
Clearance Bale, per ault................... $6.98

Women’s Wool and 811k and Wool Vests
Made from light weight wool or silk and 
wool mixture, low neck, eleeveieee or short 
wleevee. V neck and long sleeve», alip over 
or button front atylea; sires 34 toffl; 
value» to $2.26. January Clearance Sale, 
each ............................................. .. $1.3»

Womens Serviceable Boots
At $3.45 a Pair

Ideal for Winter use end epeeially adapted for country 
wear. Stout calf uppers, extra stout sole and Cuban 
heela. Brown only. Sizef 4 to 7%. January Clear
ance Sale, per pair T

$3.45
—Main Floor

All Fur Coats'Must Be Sold Before January 31st
Hudson'» Beal Costa. Racoon Coate, French Beal Costa, Muskrat Costa 

and Marmot Coefa. all marked at special reductions for a quick aale.

Hudson's Seal Coat
Of finest quality akin» In 45-lnch 
new slightly fitted model with 
t oiler and cuffs of selected ekunk; 
\alue $676.60. January Clearance 
Hale .............................   $603.00

Mudeon's Seel Full Length Cape
Extra full rippling aklrt. large 
crush chin collar; value $'706.00. 
January Clearance Sale $617.00

Hudaen’e Seal Ceat
Plain standard model, self 
trimmed, 40-Inch length;.-..value 
$460.66. January Clearance Bale
Price ............   $399.00

French Sgal Ceat 
46-inch standard model. self 
trimmed; value $200.06. January 
Clearance Bale .............. $183.00

French Seal Ceat
With large skunk collar, and 
cuffs, value $266.66. January 
Cléarance Bale ..............$319.00

Grey Siberian Squirrel Ceat
Made from extra dark skins, 
value 6675:00. January Ctesr- 
ance Sale ...................,.,.$448.00

Muakrat Ceat
Of finest selected H. C. sklna, 
value $276.60. January Clearance
Bale ...............  £$349.00

Muskrat Ceat ,
Smart model, made from kelectéd 
Marsh Island Muakrat. value 
$174.66. January Clearance Hale,
each ..................................... $130.00

—Second Floor

Drug Specials
Scott's Emwleien, value $1:00, for ........................... 88
Caecarete, value 26c, for ......... ................................ 1$
Seidlits Powders, value 26r, for........  ...........17
Olii Pille, value 50c. for ... .33
Chase's Pilla, value 26c, for .....................  ................16
Herpicide, value $1.00, for ..........................................76
Sal Hepatica. value $1.00, for .... .V.-vrX.............76
Syrup ef Hypepheaphitee, value $1.26, for ...........66
Palatable Ext. ef Ced Liver Oil, value $1.00, for 76
Beef, Iren and Wine, value $1.06. for ..................... 78
Peeemonde Pace Powder, value $6c, for ...............$3
Man Trefle Face Powder, value 60c, for .............34
Eau de Cologne, value 76c, far  ........... ................ ..63
Eau da Celeghe. value 46e, for   ......... ...................88
Camphorated Oil, 2 ounces for .................................. 1»
Caster Oil, 4 ounce» for .............................................. 1$'
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy, 1$ ounces for ......40
Glycerine Seap, value 16c, 2 for..,,........................30

— Main Floe

Clearing Oddments in Bedroom Furniture to Make Room for Spring Goods
Bound Post Walnut Steel Bed

With cane Inaet panel,' well finlahed and strong
ly. made; In four foot*else only; valua $26.60. 
January Clearance Bala- .....7..............$6$V$6

Heavy Square Steel Bed
With bow top. mitred comer, and .even flat 
fUlere, ia wtituitJleUh only,, full zlze: value 
,4100 January Clearance 8.1. ...........f20.95

TÈÿlisinBMÔMeted Bed ...
In walnut finish, mitred comers, twelve fillers, 
full else only; value $42.00. January Clear
ance Sjile ............. ........... .......................$39.06

160 Kitchen Chaire 
Clearing at 96c Each

These Chairs are strongly constructed and 
well flntehed. Some are «lightly scratched, 
but are rtone the worse for that. Special 
for Saturday only. While 
they-last ..............-....... %..........

95c

Not more than four to a customer 
Ne Phene er C. O. 0. Order»

—Main Floor

Bestmore Square Steel Bed
With continuous poets'and seven .flat fillers, 
walnut finish. Come In full aise. January 
Clearance Bale . . 7.7.'. •... «......... .J$$l$sOS

Walnut Finished Simmons Bed
With continuous poets, oval filler, and cast 
ccntr, panel, full »li* only; value |!lb Also 
In Ivory finish January Oeai-aree Kate 925.VS

Simmons‘Square Steel White Enamel Bed
With continuous post, and five flat fillers, full 
•lee only; value $11.66. January Clearance 
He le ........... .................................... $17.60

High Olase Simmons Ivory Bed
In equare steel, mitred corner», bow lop. .even 
flat filler», value $37.60. January Clearance 
Sale .........r.............. ..........................................925.96

New Design in Simmons Steel Bed
In walnut finish, with 1-Inch equere eleel post, 
and top, mitred comers, bow top and finlahed 
with three solid panels of steel; value $47.00. 
January Clearance Bale ................. *..,.$36.96

Ivory Dresser
Thla drees*r hae a.large case. British plate 
mirror, three large drawers; very well finished 
In white enamel. January Clearance Bale, 
each .........a.; a,............. $30.76

Mahogany Dresser
With large British beveled plate mirror, shaped 
back and large case, value $63.00, January 
Cléarance* Bale" ...7..........7...... $30.60

Benches
Theee benches are well built and finlahed In

.......AXPtX enamel, large tope. January Clearance
Sale, each"'.:: ... $8.76

Bedroom Chairs
16 only, well made and finlahed bedroom 
chaire, high shaped backs, cane seats. January 
Çiearance Bale, each..............  $6.76

Chiffonier *
A very large chiffonier with Britlah beveled 
plate mirror, high back, five large drawers and 
wood knobe. January Clearance Sale $37.60

Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany Finished Chiffonier with Britlah 
beveled plate mirror, large case with five 
drawers; very well finlahed. Value $62.00. 
January Clearance Bale ...............................$37.60

Mahogsny Finished Dressing Table
A large dressing table with three Britlah 
beveled plate mirrors, large drawers. Quean . 
Anne lege. January Clearance Bale ..$80,60 

—Fourth Floor

A-

Model Coats, Wraps, Suits and Gowns Greatly Reduced
Handsome Wrap Coat of Black Marvells

Trimmed with embroidery, and aetrachan, .lie 3$; 
value Slll.ee. January Clearance Sale ........... 955.50,

Stylish Model Coat ef Almond Marvells
Collar and cuffe of dyed opoeeum, else 1$; value $8S.S0.

. January Clearance 8.le ................................ ..5*5.50
Afternoon Wrap^ef Congo Marre 11a

Trimmed with aatraChan; value $116.06. * January 
Clearance Sale ..................................  $69.60

Model Wrap of Black Tur Fabric
With Russian back and collar of grey opossum, size 38; 
value $186.00. January Clearance Bale,..............$07.60

Velvet Evening Wrap of King's Bine
Mandarin sleeves., lined WTth white satin; value $110.00 
January Cléarance Bale ............................... $68.60

Black Velvet Evening Wrap
Trimmed with panels of self material; value tlOO.Oft 
January Clearance Hale ..............................................966.60

Smart Bolt of Nubian Velours de Laine
Trimmed with mole.kli^ velue $S».6S. January Cleer-

T *nce Hale ............................................................. 956.50
Novelty Suit ef Clay Velour

Trimmed -with Per.len lamb, else «0; value «110 00 
January Clearance Bale .................  .965.60

X

Novelty Skirtings
Values to $6.95

Special—$2.95 Yard
Never before have we offered nyvh a bargain 

in skirtings, These come in a he$vy silk and 
wool mixture, 40 inches wide, in black with 
white cheek, Davy with while check and. 

navy with gold check. As the quantity is 
limited we advise -early shopping; values to 
$6.95. January 
Clearance Sale, 
per yard :..

Vflllt , * «Il l tv n iw

$2.95
—Main Floor

—Second Floor

Women’s and Children’s Knit Under- 
Greatly Reduced

Blanket Bargains
White Wool Blankets

.Woven from thoroughly xcoured pure wool yarns. 
Come in white only with ptnk or blue border*
Six* 64 x80, January Clearance Sale, per pair, $6.30 
Size «8x86, January Clearance Hale, her pair, $7.30 
Size 72x 90, Januaiy Clearance Hale, pet pair, $6.10

Flannelette Blankets
First quality Flannelette Blanket* In white^ or^grey 
with pink and blue border* : double bed 
Mize. -January Clearance Hale, per pair.

va nue vi |,iry

$2.95

-Main Floor

Children 's Vests
.........Of good quality ailk and cotton mixture,

■lightly , fleeced; high. -neck.. and,. . long, 
sleeved.
Hlaea 4 and 6 year», value $1.26. January
Clearance Hale ................. .. OS#
Hlaea 8 to 14 years, value» to $1.76. Janu
ary Clearance Sale .............. .$1.38

Children's Drawers
Drawer» of heavy knit cotton in knee or 
ankle length; all alzea. Value*1 to $1.10. 
January Clearance Bale, per pair....78#

Children’s Drawers
Of ailk and cotton mixture, knee or ankle 

length; values to $1.75. January Clear
ance Bale, per pair .......t...............98e

—Second Floor

White Turkish

3 for $1.00
While Turkish Towels of a close woven texture 

that will wear well. Put up in bundles of threes. 
January Clearance Sale, 3 for .$1.00

—Main Floor

irown T ur kish T ovveling 
20c a Yard

Brown Turkish Toweling with white and rejjl 
stripes. Suitable for roller towels or would make 
splendid hand towels. .January Clear-

—Main Floor
ancc Sale, per yard ...

Stamped Unbleached
Muslin House Dresses 
Clearing at 98c Each

18 only. Stamped I’nblesehed Muslin House Dresses 
in simple yet very effective designs. These are 
great value. Special for Saturday, Ofix* 

January Clearance Sale, each.................  w Ov
—Mezzanine Floor

Odd Sizes in Cushion 
Forms to Clear

Containing the best Kopak filling. Odd sizes only. 
12x16, regular 50c for ................................ 359

_ 16 x 16, regular 65c. for __________ _____ 35#
18 x 18, regular $1.00 tor ........................... .50^

— Mezzanine Floor

l

Four Wonderful 
Bargains in

HOSIERYFibre Silk Hose
Fibre Bilk Hoee^. with lisle 
top* and reinforced mercer
ized heela and toes, In black, 
white and grey. Values to 
15c, January- Clear
ance Bale, per pair,

> «lues tv

65C

Lisle Hose
Lisle Hose with spliced heel* 
and toes. In brown, black and 
navy, -also brown heather; 
alsea 8% to 10. Not all alzea 
In any one color, but all atze* 
in the ..Jot, Values to 60s, 
January Clearance Hale price,
3 *«ire far $1,00

All-Wool English Cashmere Hose
Hudeonia All-Wool Caahmere Hose, spcvially made 
for ua from the beat selected Botany yam*, wide 
euepender tops, eeamlea*, shaped leg, reinforced heela 
and toea; In black, brown, navy, purple, coating, seal, 
fawn, emerald and white; elaea 8ft to 
10. January Clearance Sale, per pair.

r , IlMtlllg, nc«lr
$1.10

Bibbed Heather Hose
Canadian-Made Ribbed Heather Hoee in a fine 4-1 
rib, narrow hem tog and extra’ spliced heela 
In grey, Lovat, brown and purple heathers; 
elaea Sft to 16. January Clearance' -J,T'

See Prebeii Fife fer Fi
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TIMES Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

News of SPORT
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING
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To Maintain Lead

Çoygars, However, Intend to Rnll Vancouver Down 
From, Lofty Perch; Victoria Will Be Without 

Directing Hand of Lester Patrick, Who Is 
Down With the ’Fhi ; Frcderickson, How

ever,' Is O.K. and Squad Will Itv 
At Top Strength

■ Cougars will he at full ■ strength for to-night's 
crucial game with Vancouver they will lack the guiding hand 
of their old fox. Lester Patrick, originator of the new systemjftf 
play, which has brought the Victoria club out of the cellar a lid 
put it right in the rgee, will have to learn how the game is going 
over the telephone. Kddie Oatman will direct the club.
- 'theater got tangled up with a ’flu germ tine other day and it 
scored a goal on him. The last two days the cougars’leader has 
been in bed trying to knock down a high temperature. Mrs. 
Pauick stated this morning that her hubby was resting easier 
but that his head was aching so -

BRAND RANDALL’S 
ATTACK ON BOUCHARD 

ANYTHING BUT BRAVE

badly that he had not time to think 
âbout hockey.

Cougars Determined.
Despite the fact th.it the wily 

loader will he abeen:, the Cougars 
•re" determined to go out and get the 
Maroons. This will be the first game 
that I jester has missed in a rood 
many mooiis. He cam» near missing 
the trip to Seattle six weeks ago 
When he was spiked in the foot, *>ut 
M» secured a pair of crutches and 
fcobbled along pclth the boye i

All the other Cougars ;tre fit and 
ready/ to fight. When Krederickson 
awoke this morning lie shouted in 
Slim Halderson's ear: "IjCi me at 
’fm." The Icelander's ear bus come 
•round all right, which proves that 
the boy has a lot of recuperative 
dowers, and th% Maroons can take 
the hint that they had better glue 
Duncan and Cook together and gel 
Lehman a load of lumber to bar up 
hie cage if thye want to keep 
"Freddie” from busting through and 
putting his scoring record up where 
tne skylarks sing.
t Vancouver Anxious.; 4 ~ ~

=. Vancouver is very anxious to pick 
off to-night's game, as they have got 
thj most of their game» off their 
chest, and must get six more wins 
to ensui4 them of a place in the play
off. To-night’s game will mark their 
twentieth appearance this season, 
and if they win they will be riding 
with Just a little better than an even 
break. Should they lose they will 
"have ten wins and ten loses.

Victoria has appeared in four less 
fames, and has « better average A~ 
win for the Cougars will give them 
nine wins and seven loses.

The fans will be glad to know that 
the Cougar* will be able to put their 
flar caste on the^ice as with Fred - 
erickson out the chances of victory 
would have been somewhat reduced.

. Vancouver, however, may not be able 
to have all its players in uniform as 
Smoky Harris' finggrs are still both- j 
♦ring him, and Boucher has a bad i 
Cold. But even without them the , 
Maroons were capable of defeating j 
the Mets on Wednesday in Seattle, a I 
not small feat for the best of teams.

Seattle in Calgary.
"*\Vhile the Cougars and Maroons 

•re having their set-td here the Seat
tle Mets will be battling with the 
Tigers in Calgary, The Mets reach
ed the prairie city this morning, and 
will open their swing around the W. 
C. H. L. to-night

All three coast clubs syill have a 
fkirly stiff schedule during the next 
ten days. Victoria and Vancouver 
Will play ' In Vancouver on Monday 
Wight, while Beattie will perform 4n 
Edmonton On Wednesday the 
Ougaro and Maroons perform before 
the Seattle fans, while the Mets will 
be entertained in Saskatoon. Seattle 
will wind up ita tour in Regina on 
Friday night, and Saskatoon will 
Blake Its first appearance on the 
coast at the local Arena on Saturday 
Bight. J .

Albert Doildal. the former amateur 
Star, in to be given another chance 
to perform to-night. He has been 
going very well in practice of late.

The three leading scorers will be 
seen in action to-night. Frederlckson 
Will l>e out to defend his lead, while 
Cook and MacKay will try to catch 
aim.

The teams will lie as follows: 
Victoria. Position. Vancouver 
Fowler........ Goal ................Lehman
V. Loughlin.. Defence ......Duncan
Halderson. ... Defence ................ Cook
Oatman...........R. Wing.............Skinner
Frttierlckson. . Centre...........Denneny

R........... L. wTng MacKay
Anderson........... Sub ................Asrltine
Delldal.................Sub ...................Boucher
W. l/oughlin... Sub .................... Harris
Vutujc* .!«!•. *ut-. ■ .... ..'-Pi.!,

BEAD, VET CRICKETER, 
SAVES TOURING CLUB

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 19.—The 
Hamilton National Hocksy 
League club will net protest to 
President Calder the action of 
Ken Randall, of St. Patricks, in 
attacking Bouchard here on Wed -
nesdaynight. . _ __

Business Manager Thom peon 
announced to-day that H would 
not be necessary. "Ref area 
Marsh saw what occurred/* he

“And no doubt will include it 
in hie report to Mr. Calder.**

“The attack on Bouchard was 
totally uncalled for,” said Coach 
Art Ross. “Randall knocked him 
down and then punched him 
while he was out. It does net 
take a brave man to do that**

BETTER THAN EVER

Mae Fielding and K. K. Daniels, the well-known skaters, will give 
nother exhibition of fancy skating at the Arena to-night between the 

periods of the professional hockey game. When they made their debut two 
weeks ago they received a big hand through the skillful and graceful man
ner in which they executed their difficult turns. They will Introduce several 
new features this evening. I : ,

Inter-League Match * in
e e • • e a V • #

Jackson Cup Series Adds
• •••••••

Interest to Second Round

HARRY MEEKING
who is playing sensational hot Key at 
the present time and Is notching 
8<wle with the best of ’em. Harry 

will be in action to-night.

Durban. South Africa. Jan. 19 - 
Going to bat at a time when English 
wickets were falling cheaply. Philip 
Mead, the veteran Hampshire profes
sional. was responsible for the good 
Showing m*de yesterday by the 
touring Marylebone Cricket Club 
team in thé third test match against 
South Africa, the Englishmen having 
cored 259 runs for five wickets 

when stdmps were drawn ,Mea«l was 
mot out, with 12S run» to his credit.

England did not get away jo a 
good start. Bandham being relir«SMn 
the first over and Wooley in the
^^Ruaacll an«U- Mead then came to- 
.ether, making a plucky eland, until 
lunch, when the score etood at *3 
tor three wickets,, When play was 
resumed. Mead and Fender pulled 
the game around. The partnership 
wielding Hi runs In three hours.

PORT ARTHUR WINS 
FROM BRANDON TEAM

Boys From Lakes Have Not 
Been Defeated This Sea

son; Selkirks Winners
Port Arthur. Ont.. Jan. 19.—The 

Brandon hockey team fell a victim 
to Port Arthur speed last evening 
when they were beaten in a Manitoba 
league fixture, 7 tp 2. It was the 
sixth straight win for the Ports.

The home team started with a'rush 
in-the first period and scored three 
goals before six minutes had passed. 
They were breaking fast and getting 
past the Brandon defence men with 
such regularity that there never 
seemed any doubt about the result. - 

Selkirk Winner.
Winnipeg. Jan. 19.—Selkirk took a 

fall out of thé Winnlpegs, 5 to 4, In

The play was hardly up to tfe* 
standard of Manitoba senior hockey 
and both teams lacked system.

Eveleth Trims Duluth.
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 19.—Eveleth 

knocked Duluth off the top perch in 
the Western circuit. United States 
Amateur Hockey Association here 
last night with a well-earned 2 to 0 
victory over Duluth. This leaves 8t. 
Paul and Cleveland tied tor first 
place and puts Eveleth In third place, 
one game ahead of Pittsburg.

JEWTRAW HAS BIG
LEAD IN SKATING

Plattsbunr, X. Y;;Jan IF.—Charter 
Jewtraw, of I .alee Placid, continued 
his winning streak py taking both 
events on yesterday’s programme of 
the Adirondack gold cup skating 
championships, the 440-yard and one 
mile races. Jewtraw now leads with 
120 pointe, for the two days.

Three games will he played to
morrow afterpoon in the third roupd 
of the Jackson Cup series. A fourth 
game was originally scheduled, hut 
owing to the fact that the United 
Services succeeded in securing a 
postponement of theiF—match with 
the Wests, the round has been cur
tailed. 4

All Interest was centering around 
the match between the Wests and 
Services, but with that meeting out 
of the way the fans will he able to 
spread their attention' to three other 
playing fields.

No doubt the spectator» will be 
thickest at the games between teams 
from the First Division and the Wed
nesday I/eague. A controversy has 
waged all season as to which of these 
circuits is providing the best foot
ball, The Wednesday ijeagues have 
a number of the leading stars in the 
town but whether or not they meas
ure up in team ability to their 
brethren in tire First TMVielen re
mains to he seen.

Weiler'g Meet Canucks.
Weller's, who won the Wednesday 

League championship last year and 
are at present in a tie for first place 
In the rare this season, will clash 
with the Sons of Canada Iq-morrow. 
The Sons are one., of. the tail-end 
clubs of the First bivision hut are 
able t<> play good football if they 
feel that way Inclined. Weller's 
have a fairly smart club and will no 
doubt lie out at full strength In or
der to topplo over the Canadians.

The Hudson's Bay. who made a 
good start in the Wednesday league, 
and have., two of the best footballers 
in town on their side, Jimmie Allan 
and Percy tihrlmpton, will oppose the 
Sons of England, who are runners- 
up to the Victoria Wests in the First 
Division. The Bone have a good 
scoring side but whether or not their

forwards will be able to get past the 
Bays backs and beat Shrlmpton re 
mains a question to be settled only 
on the football field. The Baya will 
battle over every inch of the route. 
They realize that they will have a 
hard match on their hands as the 
Bons, when fn form, work very 
smoothly. They have the honor of 
being the only team In town to de
feat the Wests this season.

Thistles Play Crusadsrs.
The third game on to-morrow's 

card will be provided by two First 
Division clubs, the Thistles and Cru
saders. The Crusaders, who havs 
had varying success this season, a 
going to take desperate chance to 
knock out the Scotties. They will 
have a man's Job on their hands as 
the Thistles are a hard club to 
handle when at top strength, which 
Jim Keen, their keen manager, says 
they will be to-morrow.

This will be Lhe second appearance 
of the Bons of England In the cup- 
ties. They succeeded In defeating 
the Metropolis last week and ad
vanced to the second round. The 
teams that survive the second rpund 
will advance to the semi-finals.

The games slated for to-morrow 
with the grounds and officials, are 
as follows :

Bons of Canada . vs. Weller'S, at 
Beacon Hill lower ground; referee, 
Ockwell.

Hudson's Bay vs. Sons of Eng
land at Central Park, referqy. Lock.

Crusaders va Thistles, at the 
Royal Athletic Park; referee. Stokes.

Junior League»
The junior games to be played 

are: Victoria Wests vs. High School 
at Victoria Went Park, referee, 
Payne; and Saanich Thistles vs. 
Oakland» at Central Park, referee, 
Oliver.

ICE CARNIVAL 1IPENS 
WEBM8NT6N MONDAY

Norval Baptie and Everett 
McGowan to Perform; Fine 

Programme Arranged
Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 19.—In con

nection with the Edmonton ice car
nival next week, there will be a big 
programme of amateur skating races. 
The events will include 220 yards. 
440 yards, half-mile, mile, three and 
five miles. There will be excellent 
prises in the form of medals and the 
Blatchford trophy^will be given to 
the winner of “The most aggregate 
points, in addition, Norval Baptie 
and Everett McGowan will take part 
In several match races.

The champion amateur of the car
nival will probably be sent east to 
compete at the various big carnivals 
at Saranac Lake, Montreal, and Pitta- 
burg.

HARD WRESTLING BOUT 
. IN WINNIPEG TO-NIGHT

Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—One of

Rep Ruggers Play

• • e s e • • • *

Hornets Saturday

------- -------- f2
Both Fifteens Will Bi* Scouting For Their First Win 

In the McKechnic Cup Series; Victoria Is Still 
Experimenting With Half-Backs; Coal City 

Sending Down Fast Club WRli Hope 
Of Bumping the Capitals - ■ -

Victoria rep rugger* are going out after their first win in the 
MeKet-hme Cup serre* to-morrow afternoon when they will enter
tain the Nanaimo Hornets at Oak Bay Park. The Capitals have 
not been able to notch a win in their two matches to date, both 
’Varsity and the Vancouver rep. fifteen having defeated them, 
but according to word sifting out front the locals’ camp to-day 
there will be a different story to tell after to-morrow'a battle.

The' Hornets are in a similar position to Victoria. They have 
been beaten twice and their victor* are the same squads that 
vanquished Victoria. The Hornets believe that they are strong 
enough to take the measure of the •

SCOTTISH CURLERS 
AT LAST WIN MATCH, 

DEFEATING OTTAWAS

Sporting Goods of every description arc now tremen
dously reduced during our Stock-Taking Sale.
Golf Clubs, regular 93.25, Sale

Price ............................ SI.»»
Golf Balle, regular 11.00, Sale

Price ................. *.............   75<*
Sweaters, regular 96.00, Sale 

Price .................   B3.BO

Shotgun Sheila, regular 91.00,
Sale Price ......................$1.35

Footballs, regular 97.60, Sale 
Price $5.25

Football Boots, regular 97.46. 
Sale Pricu .................... $4.85

PEDEN BROS.
BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS

MS Yates Street Phone S17

Capitals and with the fighting spirit 
that made the NanaimO side of 
twenty years ago such a formidable 
machine, the Coal City boye will un
doubtedly give the Capitals all the 
mixing they want.

Rep. Team Is Picked.
The Selection Committee of the 

Victoria Rugby Union held a meet
ing last night and determined on the 
fifteen which will carry the color» 
of the Capital. Very little change 
haa been made In the team which 
last Saturdsy encountered the Van
couver». - _______

The committee To etlil grappling 
with the half-back problem. Victoria 
haa been badly handicapped this sea
son as a result of a good link be
tween the scrum and the three- 
quarters. Without an effective half
back it Is impossible to get the backs 
moving and as a result the speed 
possessed by Victoria has been of 
little avail in offensive work to date.

Two Half-Backs.
In previous games Victoria has 

been using «but one half-back. For 
to-morrow’s game the Selection 
Committee has decided to revert to 
the old system of having two half
backs. MacLegn. who has shown the 
best form of any of the half-backs 
yet tried out, will be used, while Heo 
Ooodacre. a former full-back and 
three-quarter, will pair with him. 
This will be Hec's first attempt a( 
the important post.

Either Boss Johnson or Wallle 
Brynjolfaon will perform at full
back. In the game here against 
'Varsity Brynjolfson dropped from 
the forward line to full-back while 
Boss moved up to the three-quarter 
lino.— --------- ---—    —22

No change ia being made in the 
three-quarters. Barney Humber and 
Elliott Totty will perform on the 
wings, while Angie Mclnnes and 
Taylor will work In the centre. 
Adams, the brawny former Naval 
College player, will hold down the 
five-eighth position, while the for
wards will consist of Pendray, Col
pitis. Sweeney. Bond, Travis. Colp- 
man and Johnson.

The Nanaimo line-up haa not been 
received as yet. but it is expected 
tha t It wll,l be similar, to that which 
performed - here against the J. B. 
A. A. In the Cowlchan Trophy series. 
The miners have a hard-working 
fifteen and their three-quarters are 
fast and tackle fearleesly.

The kick-off in this game will be 
at 3 o'clock and Dal Davies will 
handle the whistle.

Ottawa, Jan. 19.—The visiting 
Scottish curlers left Ottawa 
last night, victors by a single 
point in e series of games 
against representatives of the 
Glebe and Rideau Curling Rinks 
here yesterday afternoon, the ag
gregate points being 69-69.

aamoq ytm played ageinet 
the Glebe curlers, the home rinks 
winning en their own ice by 
49-38. Tablée we rturned, hew* 
ever, on the Rideau ice when the 
visiters won a two-game match 
34-22.

Last evening the visitors were 
the guests of the Rideau club, 
later leaving for Kingston.

VICTORIA KENNEL CLUB 
TO HOLD PARLOR SHOW

H. R. Ella was elected President of 
the Victoria Kennel Club at a large 
meeting held this week In Dr. Gar- 
fsche’s office. Plana were completed 
and arrangements made for the forth
coming parlor show to be held on 
Saturday evening, January 27. in the 
old Dixi Ross premises. Government 
Street.

Jhe club has secured for Judge A. 
McLean, well-known dog fancier, who 
has Judged shows In Edmonton and 
Vancouver. Numerous prises hove 
been donated, and will be announced 
later.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows: Honorary presi
dent. Dr. A. J. Garesche; president, 
H. R. Ella- vice-president, F. Smith 
secretary-treasurer, gert Pritchett 
(phone 7349L); bench shew commit
tee. A. MdCloy. H. Dodds. R. Teele. 
J. W Young. J. Meldram. J. Angus 
and W. A, Mclndoe; ladles’ commit
tee. Mrs. P. Burns, Mrs. W. H. Tooby 
and Mrs. J. W. Young; veterinary 
surgeon. Dr. H. Keown.

Chester Gregory

H ell known Maritime Province 
norkry man, who I. promut in, a pre- 
famlmial leecur for the Maritime 
Prevtnm. which II formed mill he the 
fonrih pro. loop t, begin In the

TWO JACK*' BILLIARDS.

Following is the draw for the sec 
ond round of the billiard handicap 
tournament -now in progress at the 
Two Jacks;

Sprinkling <r 60) vs. Johnson 
(r 40).

Curtis (o 76) vs. Gosse (r 40).
L. Spencer (r 26) vs. Rogers tr 60). 

Murray <o 90) or Nicholas (r 60) 
ve. Small (o 60).

Townsend (r 76) vs. Hindis <o 
276).

Bright (r 126) vs. Collinge (r 60)

BRITISH BOWLERS
DEFEAT AFRICANS

Capetown. Jan. .19. — (Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter's)—The 
Western provinces defeated the tour
ing British bowlers yesterday In the 
final match of their tour by a score 
of 92 to 49.

TACOMA BOXING.

Tacoma, Jan. 19.—Morgan Jones, 
Tacoma lightweight, left-handed his 
way to victory over Ted Krache. of 
Hoauiam. in the mx-round main 
event of the boxing bill here last 
night. It was the twenty-first match 
for the Hoqualm boy apd hfs ft lit de
feat.

local wrestling saw la expected to 
be staged here to-night when Jack 
Taylor, the Canadian champion, on 
hie upward climb to meet “Strangler” 
Lewis, world's champion, meets You- 
«iff Huesane, the Turkish wrestler 
with the best two out of three falls 
deciding the match.

LADIES’ GOLF
New York. Jan. 19.—Tliê United 

States . Golf Association yesterday 
announced that October 1 to 6 had 
been fixed tentatively for the. 1923 
women's national championship at 
the Westchester- Bll tmore club at 
Rye. Entries In this year’s women’s 
tournament will be limited for the 
first time. Only players with handi
cap ratings of 14 or under will be 
permitted to play in the qualifying 
round. The handicaps will be cer
tified to the United States Golf As
sociation by the regional golf asso
ciât» ; . t

mfc -}?c
mg;

the other six-found bout.
Chick Heilman. Portland feefl— 

weight, defeated Ludwig Jones. Ta
coma in the top four-round match.

Jack Hartford, Tacoma 160- 
ponndcr, defeated Swede Anderson 
of Camp Lewis and Kid Bremo, Ta
coma welterweight, was given a close 
decision over Bob Barnes, of Spo
kane. In the other four-round bouts.

TOURING BALL TEAM 
IS HOMEWARD BOUND

Honolulu, Jan. 19.—The American 
majtfr league baseball players, who 
have been touring the Far East, 
arrived yesterday on the President 
Lincoln. It was announced they 
would play four games here, leaving 
next week for the mainland on the 
steamer Korea Maru. The visitors 
reported a rough trip from Yoko-

INTERMEDIATE RUGBY 
TEAMS RESUME PLAY

Wanderers and Normals Per
form To-morrow; May Ar

range Island Series
Intermediate rugby is to be re

sumed to-morrow afternoon when the 
Normal School will meet lta^ old 

'Hvals. the Wanderers. The game 
will be played at Cranmore Road 
with the kick-off at 2.46 o’clock.

If the Normal School wins this 
match it will become possessor of the 
Don Hey land Cup, emblematic of the 
Intermediate League championship. 
A victory for the Wanderers will pro
long the aeries.

In the event of the Normals win
ning. the Intermediate League will 
arrange a knockout series for the 
intermediate rugby championship of 
Vancouver Island. The three local 
team*. Normal School, J. B. À. A. 
and Wanderers will enter, and it is 
expected that Cowlchan and Na
naimo will also seek the trophy.

HELEN WAlNWRIGHT
DEFENDS HER TITLE

leal-night defended her title of na
tional woman swimming champion at 
fifty yards by leading a field of 12 at 
the distance. Her time was 30sec
onds.

Victor Klffe. Central Y. M C. A.. 
Brooklyn, N- Y.. won the 160-yard 
junior backstroke championship for 
men. the second national event at 
last night’s, meet, which was under 
the direct lop of the Brookline Swim
ming Club*, Hie time sfaa 1.68 2-5.

FIRST PRESBYTERIANS 
TO MEET

Will Play Return Game With 
Up-Island Team at Y. M.

C. A. To-morrow

Were Defeated by Lone Point 
in Previous Game

On Batuhday night the Ladysmith 
senior basketball five will be here for 
a return game with the First Presby
terians at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. 
The match will start at 7.45 o'clock.

The First “Pres” boys are out after 
♦heir rtvSPs blood, as two weeks ago 
the u|f-Islanders defeated them by 
one point. This time, however, the 
church lads are confident that they 
will reverse the score on their oppon
ents. and win by a safe margin.

The First Presbyterians are a crack 
team, and have a splendid reputation, 
but this will be a feather In their câp 
if they win this game, as the Lady
smith quintette haa defeated Duncan, 
li. C. University and a team com
posed of ex-normal students from 
Vancouver. J,

Tommy Note will referee the sen
ior game. A preliminary game be
tween the St. Andrew's ladles and 
the Normal School girls, with Bill 
Erickson handling the whistle will be 
played.

The Teams.
The teams will take the floor as 

follows:
First Presbyterisns-pA. McKinnon, 

E. Brackenrldge. A. Boyd, R. Whyte/ 
N. Forbes and J. Streeter.

T^adysmtth—Stickney. La pea risky, 
Celle. Davis, Zboyovsky, Mickola and 
Lowe.

Some of the up-lsland players are 
not strangers to the local fans, bav
in;: been down with the Ladysmith 
baseball and football teams. Stickney, 
It will be remembered, was the 
twirier who pitched a double-header 
for the championship of the Island. 
’Tuffy” Davis is the star centre for
ward of the Ladysmith soccer team

MAJORITY OF TALENT 
FI

Majors Quote Figures to Show 
Few Players Came From 

Class AA Baseball
New York» Jan. 19. StatiMi. fi re 

veal that the five- minor baseball 
leagues which are protesting most 
strenuously against re-application of 
the draft by the two major leagues 
were leas affected by its operation 
last year than all of the other small 
leagues, and that the five sold fewer 
players into fast company than their 
lesser companions.

In 1922 the major leagues took 2«9 
men from all the minor leagues, 151 
by purchase. 115 through the exer
cise of options and 22 by draft. Of . 
the total 42 were bought and 49 were 
taken on option from the protesting 
five.. The five leagues, American 
Association. International, Pacific 
Coast, Western "and Three-L. aver
aged one player each disposer! to a 
major league club.

Followers of the game cited these 
figures a* indicating the majors were 
finding their best material in the 
leagues of lower classifications, and 
that the five Class AA organizations 
were lowing financially Jay refusing to 
accept the provisions of the draft.

Last year the »i*n«r only
42 players who had been free agents 
—players from semi-professionals, 
sand lot clubs and college nines —the 
American League taking 22 and the 
Nationals the remaining 20.

ALTER AGE LIMITS

WINNIPEG B0NSFIEL ' 
WILL OPEN TO-MORROW

Winnipeg. Jsi. tt.—With a record 
list of outside entries including Min
neapolis. Sw Paul. Fargo. Grand 
Forks and Western. Canada rinks, the 
Winnipeg Bowling Association's an
nual tournament will start to-morrow 
morning. The total Hat is expected 
to Include 126 teams. The tourna
ment will continue one week.

BABE BACK AN FARM
New York. Jan. 19.—Babe Ruth re

turned late yesterday to his Winter 
home at South Sudbury*. Mass., after 
undergoing this morning an opera
tion at St. Vincent’s Hospital for the 
removal of a small ulcer on hie left 
hand.

The hand is expected to heal 
rapidly and the Yankee slugger de
clared the wound would, not hinder 
materially the training programme 
he has followed throughout the 
Winter. —

GENE AND JOCK LOSE 
TO AMATEUR PLAYERS

defeated Gene
open and professional golf cham
pion. and Jack Hutchinson, for
merly British open champion, one .wp 
at the Wiltshire Country Cltib yes
terday.

TO-MORROW’S TEAMS

Thistles. — Jeinman; Burton and 
Ord: Roe.- Wright and Munro: Sum
merville, Potter, Bloom, J. Walt and 
Mulcahy. -

Victoria West Juniors.—Rose; Ar- 
mltago and Watt; Underwood, 
Reeves and Hocking; Sellers, Pass- 
more, BelforU. Dunn, Sargent and 
Griffiths. "

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
Last evening at the Empreaa Bil

liard Parlors Kroeger <R. 80) beat 
Grlmmond (R. 40) by 4 points after 
an ^exciting match. Hume (R. 760) 
defeated E. W. Hume (R. 40) by 26 
points. Day (R. 110) beat E. Taylor 
(R. 80) by IS points. Taylor made 
the final game exciting. After being 
100 points behind he pulled up and 
lost by 19 points.

Macon. Ga„ Jan. 19.—Young Strlb- 
llng. local middleweight, won a ten- 
round decision over George Shade, 
light heavyweight of New York here 
last night.

Federation Thinks Minimum 
Age Should Be 18 With 

No Maxium Barrier
New York. Ja:i. It.—Tentative en

dorsement of a National Registration 
Bureau, refusal to intervene in se
lection of championship con tendent 
or arbitrary award of ring titles, 
and recommendation that a minimum 
age limit for boxing participated be 
fixed at 19, with" no maximum age 
barrier, were the outstanding de
velopments to-day at the closing 
session of the two-day convention <5 
the. National Boxing Association.

The question of intervening to 
prevent the proposed return heavy
weight championship bout between 
Jack Dempsey and Jess Willard 
again came up. but the association 
decided the matter was outside it» 
Jurisdiction.

Discussion of the pending cham
pionship encounter, which promoter 
Tex Rickard proposes to hold at 
Boyle’s 30 acres. Jersey CitV, on 
June 30 or July 4. developed a con
sensus of opinion that Willard should 
first engage in-.-one or two trial boule 
to show his fitness.

Criticize Age Limit.
Discuaàion of the age limit drew 

criticism of the New York state box
ing commission’s regulation permit
ting only men between 31 and 39 
to participate in main bouts. It was 
the feeling of thek convention that 
fitness of the individual and not age 
should be the determining‘factor.

The association's refusal to pick 
champions or tltleholders was the re
sult of a request that it help deter
mine the proper holder of a belt do
nated for competition in the 140- 
pound class.

The fate of the proposed national 
boxing registration bureau, designed 
as a clearing house - to examine the 
plan and take a mail vote among 
boxing commissions in the states 
and countries affiliated with the Na
tional Boxing Association. Its opera
tions. it was said, will depend upoe 
the co-operation of boxing commis
sions in New York and Massachu
setts. neither of which is a member 
of the National Boxing Associât ion.

Richard T. Burke, of tfew Orleans, 
was unanimously elected president of 
the assdFiation. to succeed W. H. 
Llginger. of Milwaukee.

flWfqotswin

In a hard fought roller hockey 
maldh the FT***-Toots defeated the ~ 
Big Six team by the score of 1-2. At 
the end of the final period the score 
stood 2-2. 'Two five-minute overtime 

were then played. Two

_ y sllpped the puck Into the. net 
wlhch put "the "Fleet -FOOtS Olie JJW 
The game ended with no furtuer 
■coring and with the score 9-2 ia 
favor ef the Fleet-Foots.

$3.50 Cord
Delivered in City.

Tlie Moore -Whlttiagtou 
Lumber Co.

5607

30
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dwarfed to insignificance by the
physical magnitude of the undertak-

THE OFFER THAT PLEASES THE MENThen, suddenly, a tragedy enters his 
home and after thaf die is stepplrig 
lively, in all directinlns on, the trail 
of a mysterious thug.

This picture is going to captivate 
young and old. The excellent direc
tion Is by William Beaudlne. and 
praise 1». due the able supporting 
cast. Including Marte Prévost, Jack 
Mulhall. Wllfrèd Lucas, Aggie Heron, 
A1 Walling, Philo McCullough, 
•reaches'* Jackson, Joe Butterworth, 
Phil Ford, W edge wood Nowell ana 
Lillian Leeds.

In her previous successes, including 
the Rex Ingram productions. “The 
Prisoner of Zehda" and ‘ Trifling Wo
men."» In these the vivacious Bar
bara Is g, stately, elaborately-gowned 
siren. ;

However, in “Quincy Adame Saw
yer," she appears as a small town 
girl with, city ideas, bent upon start
ling her home folks with the ad
vance Ideas- culled from her metro- 
politan associates. The gowns worn 
by Miss La Marr are certain to please 
the eyes of feminine picture goers. 
Many changed of costume are called 
for, and they range from lovely chif
fons to smart sports clothes.

One particularly charming gown Is 
fashioned of a soft chiffon, of rose 
jjhade, elaborately trimmed with

Our Special Combination
Suit and Overcoat Offer

éÿf\ r Starts Saturday Morning

“The Four Horsemen" a possibility. 
Statls|i*s compiled at the Metro 
btudios Indicate that the production, 
Judged by all the known standards 
of picture-making, is the most gi
gantic photo spectacle in the history 
of the silent drama.

The actuiH photography of Ibanes's 
epochal novel took more than eix 
months to complete following an 
equal period of time consumed in

COLUMBIA
AT THE THEATRESTo the vast multitude of theatre

goers who are witnessing the- pic- 
turlsation of the imdlhftal story of 

I “The Four Horsemen of the Apocal- 
ypee,” a- Rex. lagsam production for 
Metro Pjsnige#-Corporation, as it is

RpYAL VICTORIAColumbfaJi^The Four florae*

Capitol—“Heroes ef the Street.1
Royal—“Under Two Flags."
*""■--------

'OR several years it lias been our custom to
make tbw Special Combination Offer: W>thdbaand and one other detail! which 

form part of such an unprecedented 
undertaking. ? - -

A total of 12.600 men and women, 
or the adult population of a city of 
60.000, participated in the filming of 
the picture, cither before the camera 
or as workers in the big sets. The 
east Interpreting thg roles In the 
most widely read book of all ’time, 
ipuu-ptmg the Bible,

pedally becoming to the brunette 
type of Miss La Marr. Other after
noon gowns ir. pastel shades are 
worn during the various episodes of 
the picture.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" is pre
sented on the screen with the most 
notable collection of screen ptayer* 
ever assembled. Among them are. 
Blanche' Sweet, John Bowers. Lon 
Chaney. Louie Fazenda, FJImo Lin
coln. Edward Connelly, Gale Henry, 
Joseph Dowling. Victor Potel, June 
Elvidge, Claire McDowell. Minnie 
Davenport and Harry JJavenport.

Clarence . G. Badger directed the 
production- which was prepared for 
the acre en by Bernard MoConvIH*

leading titter of the country. Its 
f '_Rmgnltude and costliness can be only.

garUatlysggppreclated. This picture 
* now shown at the Columbia

find it always appeals to the men, for not only 
is it a generous offer, hut there is po restriction 
placed on the goods for your selection.

great municipalities where it is be
ing presented.

The setting up of new records for 
motion picture producers of the fu
ture »tn equal or eurpass has come 
about through the very bigness of the 
story of "The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse." Its characters work 
out their’ destinies on two hemis
pheres. From the Argentine, with its 
far-flung ranges, to the capitals of 
Europe, the characters in this mas
ter work of fiction ore faithfully por
trayed on the screen as th* story 
works out its tense human drama 
against the background of a world 
in arms.

South America. England, France, 
Belgium, Germany—these lands and 
multitudes of their people are de- 
ptofesd before the camthe col
ossal Metro production.' Even the 
unprecedented expense of a , million

In transferring this ’'historical ro
mance from the pages of the World- 
famous novel of Vicente Blasco Iban- 
es, whoee 166 editions have thrilled 
wore than 20.000.000 readers, Metro 
undertook an artistic task whose gi
gantic nature was apparent even be
fore the opening scene was “shot." 
In making this million dollar cinema 
premiere as adapted by June Mathis, 
practically every known record of the 
motion picture Industry was broken.

New York. Chicago and Los An
geles, three key titles, representative, 
of the middle and coastal sections of 
the country. Immediately acclaimed 
‘.'The Four Horsemen” as the great
est of cinema productions, rivalling 
in dramatic power and Intensity the 
beat offerings of the speaking stage. 
The popular verdict" of these three 
widely separated cities is being just

The Proposition is This
Three Big Combinations

$24.50 will- buy

_____ __ ___ . contains two
cozen principals, who In other pro
ductions would he rated as stars.

Fourteen camera1 men and a doxen 
assistant directors were used in mak
ing the picture.

uuida did not dream of the success 
to which her story would come. She 
died in poverty in France, and very 
few knew that the paasing of Louise 
dv la Ramdf, as she was in private 
life, was the eclipse of a brilliant 
career As is the case with many a any regular $24.50 Suit or 

Overcoat in the store, together with any $2.50 
Shirt or Cap, $1.00 Tie, 75e Socks- and 75e 
Braces. AH five items

great genius, she died without the 
reward that was Justly hers. If she 
had lived but a few years longer 
fame Immeasurable would have come 
to her.

Choosing such a mighty vehicle for 
Priscilla Dead, Universal executives 
knew that a director of unquestioned

CAPITOL
OLIVER TWIST 
' PLAYED BY COOGAN 

AT ROYAL VICTORIA

One coiLO- out of the Capitol Thea
tre, where the Warner Brothers’ pro
duction, "Heroes of the Street," is 
now qpowihg, feeling pretty well sat
isfied with oneself and the world—the 
right sort of feeling that comes from 
having witnessed the right plein»

$24.50
superiority would have to guide the 
filming. Tod Browning, who shared There cornea next week to the 

Royal Theatre » picture heralded as 
a ''milestone on the highway qf art," 
and which bears the highest recom-■3-rn-M,.-■ggSjwggtiÿ. it |e

"dollars in production costs $32.50 will buyas emphatically endorsed by other any regular $32.50 Suit or 
Overcoat in the store, together with any $3.00 
Shirt or Cap, $1.25 Tie, $1.00 Belt or Braces 
and $1:00 Socks. All five COO CA 
items for ............ ....... . UOAtvU

Of course. If one sets out to seek the credit with Miss Dean for the phe
nomenal run of "Outside the Law" 
and '.‘The Virgin of Stamboul." was 
assigned to repeat those succeswew. mefinütîons in Its own right.

"Oliver Twist" starring that adorable 
' the screen. JackieROYAL-To-day child, actor of .

Çoogani-preduced k# Sol Lessee; di
rected by Frank Lloyd, and presented 
by a company of the most distin
guished screen celebrities, including 
Lon Chaney. Gladys Brockwell. 
Lionel Belmore and a host mope. 

The picture is desedbed as the

DOMINION
Children 1Q*. Adults 25*

est shell game of the age has been 
perpetrated on an unsuspecting pub
lic by & young man who has been 
idolized by millions of motion picture 
fans," writes a man who seems to 
have made a discovery. "Harold 
Lloyd, star of “Dr. Jack." which is 
playing at the Dominion Theatre, 
has always worn his. spectacles.

TO-DAY $39.50 will buy ■gular $39.50 SuitPriscilla Dean most ambitious in which the juyenlle 
star. Jackie Coogan, has ever ap
peared. and it is asserted that in it 
he has registered an appeal that 
strikes the hearts of young and old 
and of all classes of picture patrons 
cs well as those that are not usually 
enticed to the theatre. It is the ap
peal of Innocent boyhood through the

Overcoat in the store, together with any $4.50 
Hat or Shirt, $1.25 Tie, $1.00 Socks and $1.00 
Belt or Braces. All five QQQ CA 
i.tems for ...................... UVvatfU

Wesley (Freckles) Barry
in

Heroes of the Street

! It is a wonderful picture and we 
: advise everybody not to miss seeing 
| Wesley Barry at his best. We grate- 
I fully remember his fine acting In 
j "Penrod,” "School Days” and "Rag* 
I to Riches," but they were nothing like 
this one. Here his personality shines 

j Undimmed as tne mischief-loving 
youngster who suddenly sobers tip 

! and devote* some of his days to 
j tracking n gang of dangerous crooks. 
, Heroes of the Street" takes the 
'lid off excitement, and s<
; brills lip the spine with 
woven around young Mlckt 
han and his —capades .Mb 
regular boy whose excltini

In the picture magnificent, a 
wonderful screen version of the 
immortal novel by OUIDA,

Under Two Flags thinks of him.without ihem. >Now 
comes the announcement that they 
are Harold's onjy bit of make-up. as 
U were, and no more necessary than 
a bathing suit in. the Sahara."

Weeley's Barry’s Finest and 
Latest Picture Since "School

days."
-----z------Comedy

Clyde Cook in “The Eskimo"
Pictures rpuslcaliy interpreted by

medium of one of the greateet stories 
ever penned—Charles Dickens' “Oli
ver Twist." The plot has been fol
lowed with unusual fidelity, it is
claimed, and _ the characterize lor* 
will satisfy the most enthusiastic of 
Dickens' readers. "Oliver Twist" is 
a First National attract ton—listed 
among the blggextof the year.

REMEMBER YOU SELECT FROM EVERY SUIT 
OVERCOAT IN THE STOREA photoplay of exotic color 

Ing. fiery adventure and thrilling 
romance.

The Sunshine Cemedy DOMINION TO HAVE 
ATTRACTIVE FILM 

ALL NEXT WEEK J. N. Harvey, LtdA. K. Wolfenden on -the Capitol "PUPPY LOVE* N.HARVEYPipe Organ. FOX NEWSSelection—"The Only Girl" Herbert made up of licking the fellows hie 
sise and bigger In the neighborhood. CAPITOL ATTRACTION 

' NEXT WEEK WILL
BE NOTABLE

Barbara La Marr upholds her repu
tation as “the best dressed vampire 
of the screen" In her newest picture 
role, that of Lindy Putnam in the 
Metro-8L production of "Quincy 
Adams Sawyer," which plays at the 
Dominion Theatre next week.

One usually associates the statu
esque beauty of Mis* I at Marr with 
the dignified parts she has enacted

614 616 YATES STREET
417 HASTINGS WEST, VANCOUVERSometimes the email town boy who 

leaves his native village to go forth 
and conquer the world, succeeds. 
After a few years of adversity and 
hard knocks, he "busts" the 1 market 
or marries the boss’s daughter, or 
Iqvente something profitable. Then 
he drlyes into tlje^old home town 
looking wealthy and wise, white the 
Inhabitants pat him on the back and 
eajV>Knew you had the stuff In you 
IÔ do it. Boy."

Or tf he has'not been successful, he 
borrows enough to get himself- a 
regal outfit in which to make me re
turn. for only an ex-small towner" 
knows the humility and shame of go
ing home broke.

George Ad* in his new Paramount 
picture for Thomaa Mtighan, ‘«Back 
Home and Broke." which come to 
■the- Capitol Theatre next weak., sees 
the side he would naturally see of

fuch a story, and has his hero rc- 
um home apparently broke. But 

there is a reason for this, as the 
picture, which Is full of sparkling 
humor and deft characterizations, 
proves. LUa Lee heads the support -

NEITHER SEEN NOR HEARDpensions, re-establishment and^ other 
matters ia which.-the returned men

her ftftfA smallare interested.
grown-up dinneOirty, and being 
wedged In a" corner of the table, she 
was quite overlooked.- '

She suffered In silence for some 
time, until at last, during ai lull " in 
the conversation, a pathetic little 
voice piped up, "Does anyone want 
a clean plate?"

predation. In the forthcoming pro
duction the same quaint pair—the 
Bing Boys from Blngville—will hold 
thé stage, but this time in an en
tirely different locality, inasmuch as 
by a freak of fortune they have been 
transported to the ancient tity of the 
Caliphs.

Rehearsals have been in progress 
for weeks past, and we are assured 
that "The Bing Boys in Baghdad" 
Will undoubtedly prove the moat ar
tistic entertainment yet staged at the 
Yates Street Theatre. Mr. Hincks 
and Mr. Fetch who gave such excel
lent characterizations of the Bing 
Boys in the first revue of that name, 
will again appear in the same char
acters; in other respects the cast is

Comrade Twigg, who was appoint
ed by the recent Vancouver meeting 
to organize the work on the Island, 
occupied the chair. He explained 
that the commission will sit at Van
couver next month, and the com
plaints to be made must be put into 
regular form, and are expected to be 
tt£ Ijpival character in order to.guide 
the commission in making recom
mendations on matters of policy.

The committees named last night 
will confine their work to the lower 
part ofr the Island. The upper part. 
It was felt, could be dealt with more

ANNOUNCEMENT
’“P.C.H.A
ChampionshipThe Management takes great pleasure in announcing 

the premiere presentation for British Columbia of the HOCKEYseason ’* biggest comedy melodrama

DressesVANCOUVERQuincy Adams Sawyer
A SpecialVICTORIA « ntirely different conveniently from Vancouver.

The box office* ' will opéh Monday
at 10 a.m^ after, which lime it will be 
possible to reserve seats for any per
formance. Mall orders can be sent in 
now and will be filled in the order in 
which they are received. "The Bing 
Boys in Baghdad" will mark a de
parture from the established rule of 

as it will run for

COMING ALL NEXT WEEK THE PLAYHOUSEFriday, January 19th
8.30 P. M.

Admission 75c. Children 76c. 
Reserved Seats. Sl.10, $1.26.

Box Seats. $1.60 
AT. Prices Include Tax.

Pensions, with headquarters £ at 
the rooms of the Canadian Legion— 
fomrade* Istighton, Mooney, Hinch- 
liffe, Clearihue, J. W. Berry, and 
Tomlinson.

Handicapped men. headquarters at 
the Amputation Club—Comrades Col. 
C. Peck. V. C., York. Horne and

' Re-establishment, headquarters at 
the Veterans of France—Comrades 
Winkle. Fyvle, Burns. Col. W. B. 
Shaw. Col. Urquhart, Major Bapty; 
Col. Winsby. Bloom and Eva.

< 'snt-wn fmuL-hcadqukrtera- at— the. 
Army and Navy Rooms—Comrades 
Money., Wallace and Taylor.

OenelrgT re-establishment ««idother 
matters, headquarters at the G. W. 
A'. A. Rooms— Comrades McLeod. 
Hhown, Brooker. McVle, D. M. Camp
bell. MurdOck and Bowden.

Tuberculosis committee—Comrade 
Cobs was named to select a com
mittee to act with him.

Our JANUARY CLEAR- 
ANCE SALE has scored
a success. Many women 
have benefited by the re
duced prices op COATS, 
DRESSES, SUITS, 
SKIRTS, ETC.

Now Here: 
New Dresses
New York shipment of

On Wednesday. Mr. Hlncke will 
produce at the Playhouse "The Bing 
Boys in Baghdad," which is the very 
last word in modern revue, combin
ing. as it does, a long list of musical 
number* with snappy dialogue, fas
cinating dances, gorgeous costumes 
and picturesque scenery. When "The 
Bing Boys" was produced at the 
Playhouse in October last that revue 
proved to be the most popular of the 
many excellent shows that Mr. 
Hincks’ company have given the

Playhouse shows, 
the whole of the second week instead 
of from Wednesday a# heretofore.

JACKIE COOGAN Seats Now on Sale at 
ARENA OFFICE 

707 Fort St Phene 2400 GEHING READY TOIn Charles Dickens’ Immortal
Masterpiece latest styles, In ÿipflir 

shades, in wool crepe and 
silk knit ted^combination; 
all sizes, for women and 
misses at ... .........019.60
Also new trlvosham. 
beautlful|y ^made in the 
straightfT graceful lines; 
several new shades. All 
sizesr and especially suit
able for the stout figure, 
at ............................ 929.50

OLIVER
TWIST

A meeting of ex-service men. or
ganized and'otherwise, was held last 
night at the quarters of the Can- 
i-dian Legion on Douglas Street for 
the purpose of making arrangements 
to place evidence before the royal 
commission which will investigate

GEORGE ADE'S

BACK HOME 
AND BROKE'

Screened as the world would

COLUMBIAwish it.
Very lldi Knr 
Special ItlMWinf During 
•tannery (immure Sale

THEATRE—T0:DAY 
HAVE YOU SEEN The Famous

‘The Four Horsemen Store, Ltd
Correct Appprel for Women

If Tmr jreff it again. Tr Furpnssp* anyrtrfng von httve ever
seen or ever will see again. You’only have two days left to see if.

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA—flaying the Original Music Score
Feature Starts 1.10. 1.40. 6 10. 8.40.

721 Yates Street

K4*tU. xue

Leo OrnsteinEvery Dickens character por
trayed by a star—

Lon Chaney as Fagin; Gladys 
Brockwell as Nancy; Geo. Sieg- 
mann as Bill Sikes.

Coming Next Week, TOM MIX in ‘!The Heart of 
Texai Ryan"

Phenomenal Pianist

RECITAL
Capitol TheatreTo-day And All - Week

FEBRUARYFRIDAY,

Harold Lloyd in Dr. Jack Specially Arranged Prices gt.ee and
Sl.Ofr—Plus Ten Per Cent Tax

NOTEROYAL EXTRA—JAZZ REVUE WEEK—EXTRA NOW.
A Review of the Season’s Most Popular Number»QicUre Musical Novelty Selection. “Bygones'

ALL NEXT WEEK Handley Walla, organist Mabel Irrlne, Pianist
“Or. Jack" Starts at 2.2». 4.IS, SM. 7SO and Ml

ALL NEXT WEEK

Ol iver 
,1 sit s 
for 

more
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-'»*$$$$ $ Of the <;$$$»tots

Retail Market
■ *, VagatAUle*.

h**t*. 8 lbe. ..M.............    -I*

Carrots, 40 lbe. ..................................................$•
cerne, lb. ........^.........  £
Lettuce, local ..............................................   -g
Hothouse Lettuce, each......... ..................... Y?
California Lettuce. edch ...«.............  -t*
Lrseo Cabbage, per lb. ............................... ..
Onions, dry. 7 lbs. (of ........................ •*?Mint ......................................... ........................*
Watercreaa ...............................  w
Potatoes— «

Potatoes. 10 Ibe. ...................... .. ,
Ashcroft, sack .................................
Kamloops, sack...............   rg

IMMIIZ Lit. _ <3hUliwat k. sack , ..
Sheet Potatoes. 1 lbs.

vtf »n*

’.M. *1 and

y*.err. per io. ...
Local Cauliflower
Artichokes, lb. »...........
PhBharh. bjWiih ...........
Leeks, per bunch ........ .
V v 7 *" Fruits.
SiUyrna Figs. lb. .........
At-w Navels, do*. .. .40,
Marmalade Oranges, do- • • • - - -_ . 76
Table Raisin*. âpahèSb...........tt ta®
Cren berries, per lb 
iùkuciM... .m. .iv, .bu, .00, .76 sod. • 
Ai*:ea. », a and 4 lb*, for •**
lutes, per lb.......................... -.............  7*
Lana nas, dos. .................................. . *TZ
Lemons (Cal.), dos. “
) runes, lb. ..... .to, 2 for 16, - for
Turoau Dates .......................... .
Malaga Crapes, It*. 4
6 luruia Grapefruit, each .16, .10 ana 
California Grapefruit, 4 for.............
Local Peers,* lb. .... .................................

'iÇ.ltiür ........................... ....................
Wmesaps ..........................................
Newton Pippin
Delicious ........
King ........................
Jonathan. No. 1, box 
bpitaenberg. No. 1 ..
XV inter1 it-uiana. No. 1 

Nuts.

.25

............. 1.26“ III.... L»t••••***...........890
............ , •2.90
...........7TTTTT. 176
.................  1.76
..........2 vo

,, .«. v.‘ 1*M

Almonds, per lb. 
Walnuts. “aiiiuis. per'lb............ .............

■ Soft Shell Walnuts, lb.
bran]*, per lb.
Filberts, per lb.
Boasted Peanuts, per lb. .
Cocoa nut*.................. ............... .. -I* 1
Chestnuts, lb..................................................

Dairy Produce and i99«- 
Butter—

~ siw Itmtmnd Mutter; H> wt«mgwxssst 
No. I Alberta, per lb. .. .»>•■&» • • • •
Comox, lb.................................... ..
V. 1. M. P. A. ..............................
Choice Creamery.............. • .................
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb...............
sfl Svclne. lb. ..................................
ameer V-uey, lb. ................ ............... ..
Oleomargarine, per lb.........................
Pure Lard, per lb....................................

Egg»—
Local, do*..................... ..............................
Pullets, dos....................... •

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb..............
B. C. Uollds .................................. ..................
Finest Ontario, solids. 11»........................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.......................
Edam Dutch Chi see .............................
Gouda Cheese, lb,-’.»..............• ••••.•
Gorgonzola ................ ...................................
Imported Parmeson ............. •••••♦••
English Stilton, jar-............ .................
KtUtoas. per lb. .
Imported Roquefort ............ • • • ••
biviss Gruyere. box .............................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ..........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese 

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ..............................
Spring Salmon, white..............................
Fmetts. ibr •.... «... . ».«»••••••••••
Bloaters, 2 lbs................................................
Chicken Halibut, lb. ...................•
Cod Fillets, per lb. ..................................
Local Halibut ............................
Soles, lb.................i.........................................
Black Cod. fresh ............ ..........................
Skate. 2 for ................ .................................
Cod ................ ........................ ............................
Kippers .T........................ ................. .....
Fresh Herrings. 1 lbe.................... ..........

Shell Fish.
Crabs ........................................... ». » I»
Shrimps ............... .................................
Smoked Black Cod
a-stern In shell, dosen ..............*•■•* •

ympla Oysters, pint ......................
Meats.

Fork-
Trimmed Loins .
Legs .........................
Shoulder Roast .
Pure Pork 8ausa 

Ko. 1 Steer Beef- 
Suet ...........
Sirloin Steak ...
Shoulder Steak .
Pot Roasts ...........

t Oven Roasts

.20 and

.21 to 

.22 to

................. IS to
Rump Roasts .......................... 1* to
Mb Roasts .................... ..................
Bound Steak ...........................
Porterhouse ................................ .............

Choice Local Lamb-

prime Local Mutton—
fliSSdors. per ib. "... 
Loins, full, per lb. .

EARLY GAINS WERE 
LOSTATNEWYORK
•iny Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

New York. Jas. 19.—There was practi
cally no change in the statue-of the for- 
rign situation, but In the early dealings 
there was no exteeelon of the covering 
movement which got under way in the 
late dealing» yesterday; However. It did 
4.oi bring forth much outside demand. en<l 
in the closing dealing- a reactionary tone 
developed which erased moat of the eeilv 
gains. Bfforte were made to-day to etUai - 
late activity on the bull eld# of the utkr- 
ket. but to out able buying 1- distinctly 
email and this aeemi' to "be very discour
aging to ti e element laboring on the con
structive side .:of prices. Not much of an 
outside following wtR be altractad to the 
buying aide of the market at this time. 
Thi foreign situation la still rather deli
cate and this will serve further to date» 
the desire to concentrate Activities on the 
buying aide. Lo*_;>S»t

44-3 «•*
*7-4 J7-*

>2
111 Itf

Hi-2 id 
122 1215

64-&.
76-4 >«-4

122-6 122-1

Feed.

Wheat. Ne. 1 ..........
Barley ................................
Ground Barley ..............
Oats ............*.................
Crushed Oats .........
WlMrte Com ..........
OeeW- Oora ..............
Feed Com Meal v... 
Scratch Feed ........
Timothy Hay ................
Alfalfa Hay .........
Alfalfa Meal ...................

Bran ................... .
Shorts ............
C. N. Meal ..............

N. Cake......... X....
F oult ry Mash -t...........

c -Oat Feed ..ri.

' -
Ground Bone ................

II lit
...............46 to .42

..............................36

\ wek •• .. 316

ptur.........$62.06
........ 40.06 2 16
..... 42.06 2 20

42 00 226
........«4.66 2.*6
..... 44.66 2.36
........46.00 2.46

246........46.00
;.... 46.00 1.40
........SO.i 0 1 to

3000 1.60
...., 46.00 2 40
....* IS 00 1 06

30 00 
..... 32.00

169
1.76

..... 60.00 2.60
48.00 2.60

........ 43 00 2.81
........1676 196
........67.00 Hi........63.00 *25

4 69

Altu-rhaimcin > ....
Am. Ueet Sugar z-*j.
Am. Can Co. common .
AM. Car Fdy. . .. : ...1 
Atn. In. Carp .
Am. Lofomottve . ,-tît 
>m. Smelt. awl Ref.-..
Am. Sugar Ufg . .W-rr.
Am. T.- and Tel................
Am. Wool commoa -- *"»-S .* »
Am. Steel Fdy. ----------  38-3 3»
Am. Sum. Tub.................. 27-4 **-'
Anacor.da Mining ... 4S ♦*-<
Atchison . . V r.T~. • . - • td*-7 !•»-
I!al<lw|f, Loco............   .Hi Ilf-]
Lalttmore and Ohio ... 41-2 <•;1
Hethlehem Steel ...........  ag»a»-=^e»»
Brook I > n Transit ......... 12-1 H*
C,inacll*n Pacific .......... 143 l*2-:
Central Leather ...........  35-1 36
crucible steel ............... 71-7 7.-
Ch«sap»ake and Ohio . 72-7 •
Vnlr., Mil. and St. P. . 21-4 21-
Clilc., It. I. and Pac. . . S2-5 32
Chino Copp« r .................. 26 -*
CaV Petroleum .............. Hd-2 ■ • "-1
Chile Copper . ....... L 2J-4 2H-
Ccen Prwlucta ..............127-j itS-i
Gen. Electric ................ 1 IV*1
Urn. Motors .................. 14-2 14
Coodrlch < B.F. i . .. ... b-l Sl
ot. Nor. Ore .............. 30-4 , 30-
tire n by ] TT.;. ...........
Gt. Northern p.cfcrred U ' «2-:
Inspiration Cop................ 32-4 33
international Nlvkel .. 11-4 14-
Intl Un. Marine ... . 10-2 10;
mrr xter. Marine rM tM—41 
Kennecott Copper . . . 33-7 35-
Ksn. City Southern . . 13-7 I*
Lehigh Valley ................. 7» ds
N.Ï.. N.H. and Bail. . ) ! -1 1'
New V ork Central .. Of--’ 01"

People a 1 Pas
Reading .................................  T*-» fjrj
Hay Con». Mining ... 11 13-4 13*7
Republic Steel ........ l»-4 '«0 60
em oil ... ■ 131 .11-7 11-1
Southern Pacific .. Vt 61-3
Southern Ry. com. • ■ 3#--" -'•> *•
Mud.-t.aker COrpn.............ll«-l 1I4-.» 1H-4
Slows Sheffield .................. 53-4 4.-2 XM
The Texas Company .. 41-7 4s-l 4i-l
Toh. Prod.............................. k - s* '}"*
V S. Ind. Alcohol . • •, •“-* '■•*'* „

I’nlcn Pacific ..................13 • ^ 1)*-. LJ
V S. Rubber 61 60 Cl
I'.S, Ste.-I rpmmon *'. . . 1*. 104 2 1""
Virginia Chem. .~r........... 24-4 -'4-4 "4-4
Western Union .................100-7 103-6 103-6
Wabash R R "A-' '-7 î "Î .
Wtllva Overland :..... T-V .-4 rf-J
Westinghouse Ele.- 5**-6 i**ï
Allied Cham, and ;< < il'l
('nmpul. nnv Tabulât . 7:-3 .2-3
Phlilipa Petroleum .... Ifcl 5^.2 »0-,
Sf.-tnuard Oil of Ind 64-s 4|-S 44-6
Sears Roebuck ....... W^T* 3FT *Sj-3
A n Ship and Con ..29 . . V‘- •
Vnlon Oil ............................ I ! - » 1 • 4 1 • 4
Cot. tin Can .. .............125-: . 1 -.4-4 ID-3
General Asphalt ...... 9* 4 . 45
I-ally Springfield 60-.» 49-6 63-
Coca Cola .......................... 77 7j-4 7*-v
I'nlted Fruit .....................157 lei
Chicago and North. «6 « ;•*' •**]
Famous PtOyaer Laekr «4-4 •* »3-6
Ke>etoO) Tire and Rub. 9-4 "-« J*4
Nat. Enai el....-------- -- I4 f* * 6* *
Nevada «'onsolldated t I--4 1»-l •■***
Martin Parry Carp. ... 2» 2'* j*
Pere Mamuette ............. 31 31 8*
Edlcott Johnson 91-1 91 61
Invincible Oil 15-3 15-1 l»-3
While Motor» ...... / 61-4 ' 10-1 d l
Pullman Cc.................. k .. .121-4, 1:9-4 12S-4
Pacific Oil 46-4 46 44
Pan Americati ....... §4 *yf-
Chandler Motors .. 07-5 -a
H< uator Oil ............. 76 •»
i'terce Arrow . '*-♦ 3*r* 45-4
Retail Stores 7«-4 69-3 ttJ;
Standard Oil of Calif. - 40-1 63-•> 6J-»
Rcpogle Steel 2F 2.-I 2jl
Royal Dutch ........... '• » - 4 61-3 .«1-3
Texas Puclftc Railway . 21 20 21
« " isden ........................................56-3 66-. **•»
Vanadium ............................   27-1 34-6 36-4
Mromburg Car ........4- 07 4« a*
Middle States Oil ........... 11-4 11-2 11-2
T'ixn« Gulf Sulphur . . . 6:'-6 42-3 4.-6
Montgomery Ward .... 20-7 -‘0-. -';*••
Midvale steel.................... 2»-I 27-7 2.-7
Pure Oil................................. 26-3 ‘«-I 26-1
Gulf States stee: St-4 S3 »--4

e/« r 't * s
EXCHANGE Ml M M ARX

New York. Jan 19 —Foreign exchangee 
firmer. Quotations In cents.

Great Britain—Demand 464. cahlaa 
46»i '4. slxt> -day bills on banks 144 11/16.

France—Demand <*.66Vi. «ables 6.6Î.
Italy -liemand 4.6*'. cables IflT
Belgium — l>em ». .; 6 04cables 0>. .
Germany—Demand 0061. raid*1] .OhF
Holland -brmiml «.59. cable* 7^.62.
Norway— Demand 11.32.
Sweden—Demand 26 90.
Denmark—Detnanu 1*.|T. .
Sw itserland—I#en*and 5971. w

, Wheat— 
*»>
July 

tut»—
Mmv .
JtHy.

Opei>
. .113% 
-113%

.. 48% 

.. tt>

High
114%
114%

49%
iUL

Low
113%
118%

43%
41%

"*July f; __ f??1"
Flax-

May ........ ..217% 21»', 217%
..216 Z14 315

Ry*-'-
May .............. .. 86% *4 -

Montreal Stocks
t By Burdick Bros . Ltd.)

.•» 26-4

6-4

.4*ao. Oro. Ele<-................. * • • •
Cons. M. and .....................•"............
lietrolt United .........................
poli'inlc n Bridge .......................
)N»m. Cannera .............. ..
D'»m. Textlic .................. .............
lutuienllde Co................ ....................
Ahltlbl ....................  *
Hromptoh Paper  ............••• •
jgHlfWjMRf : «y<* •
Atlantic Sugar ................

' jEgMajET <B|MHIttlHl i uj
Quebec Hallway *<••••/•
National Breweries .......... .

• * w Rlordon Paper .........................
* Sna»l.aigan • • • .................................. «1

M-anleh River Pulp »._.••• .....................
Spanish Rl*er Pulp preferred . ...........10*
Steel of Canada ...A -j*------ •■**-“ • *•**

l^ndon. Jan. It—Bar silver *|*d per 
, «Lte money 1% P?r cent. Discount 
rates ' ”hort bflle 3 per cent., 'three 
months’ Mila i% U. » 3 14 per cent.

Nesf York Jaa. IS —Foreign bar silver. 
• ^'4. Mexican d”t,erL

NEB YORK HI GAB .
New York. Jan. It.—Haw war■ ™«r‘-

fu-ei g.»:; refined, granulsted l.*0.

Poland—Demand 0031. 
Csecho-Slorwkla—Demand Ï.Î 
Argentine—Demand 37.37.
Hr* ill—Demand 11.62. 
Montreal 98 16-16.

Joseph T. Crowder. B. C. vice- 
president on the Dominion board, 
and Geo. . 8. Hougham. provincial 
secretary of the Retail Merchants* 
Association, have left for Ottawa, 
where they w)ll Interview the Pre
mier and cabinet with respect to the 
males tax. They go as a direct re
sult of the big meeting held last 
week, attended by representatives of 
a large proportion of retail lines. 
They will present the case with par
ticular reference to retail confec
tioners and bakffs.

The retailer»/ are convinced that 
when they have explained to the 
ministers personally the full import 
of what they consider an unjust tax, 
and the hardship which its collection 
is working on retail confectioners 
and bakers, especially under present 
conditions, the government will feel 

_ _ inclined to give favorable considers-
«usîssiyyi&yw

Call money stead*, high 4. low 4. ruling 
rate 4. r%*lng Btri «. offered at 4V*. last 
lean 4. ri ll loan» against- acceptances 3.V 

Time loans, steady, mixed collateral six
ty to ninety day* «•» to 4V four to six 
month» 4*% to 4%. .

Primé commercial n»pcr 4** to 4 V

DEPENDING UPON
SHIPPING ORDERS

(By Burdick Broa.. Ltd.)
Chicago. Jan. 19. -Traders continue to 

buv wheat <m the dip» On the theory that 
rhipplng order» will- help them out. Thl» 
• heury le working out rather «îffljlently at 
the present time, but I* la » quejptlon 
whether It will continue to prove a good 
policy. The new* wan hot Indicative of 
much change In the situation. RCcelpt* 
ere nearly double those of s year ago. The
export fit mend le gelet ; oompolRiva c®U»v- 
ir!e* are offering wheat at price» below 
those of the United state* and the devel
opment» are not such a» to encourage the 
belief In Inside buying. Milling trade la 
slow In this country and the heavy pro-

rad fd
local loll* ami by elevator interest* help< 
put more weight in tht corn market than 
could be curried. The «hipping demand 
huit been *low and ealee wert only IÎMM- 
Receipts, however, were much smaller at 
129 car*, end thl» checked the eel ling 
some extent Weather renditions are » 
no to hie. Export demand slow. A two- 
sided market Is Indicated In earn. 
i There wan a narrow trad* In oat*. The 
c;t*h demand ha* been Indifferent, but 
generally market w»* unchanged. Coun- 
tr> offering» were fair and primary run Is 
atlll much larger than a year axo.

Wheat—
Hepteinber"
May ......
July .............

Corn— 
t»>ptember . 
May ...rrL
July ...............
. Gate-
May ..............
July .............

. 109-7 
.118-7 

. .113-1

High
111-2
134-3
lit*

Ix»w
103-4
11K-4
11Î-T,

Close
139-6
11*
113-1

NEW

*Mi<r< h 
May A.

(By Burdick

.............. 2*. 63
................ 2* 18
.................... 2*.31
................  2* 07
.............. : 16 63

43-3 45 4
43-t 41-5
r % %
ORK COTTON 

■oe..'îl,t<1.l 
High lotw 
S*.37 37.3$
*(.25 27A6
*f.r,3 2«É7
21 32 
26 73

43-3

Close
21.37
24.20
21.40
21.16

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE'
(Burdick Bros., (limited.)

New York eterltfiw^ 1444-4. 
t’anadlan" sterling. $4.71-4. 
Franca. 667.

Lire, f78. .
Marks, .000066.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Jen. lO.-^-Export house» en
tered the wheat iharket here to-day. and 
with this encouraging feature nrlce* ad
vanced about- lc from the upanlng. Slay 
touching a high of 114%.

Following the advance the demand 
weakened and prices Sxaed off af.aln with 
both future* closing at gaina of %e over 
yesterday. »

Coarse grain continues alow in all direc
tion». Price* were . ranging from un
changed to fractionally higher at to-day'»: 
close.

^Inspection* trete 633 care, of which 885
were wheat.

213%
216%

July 31% 88•4 \ 34%
Cash Price*

Wheat— >No. 1 northern 103%. No. S nor
thern 137%. No. 3 northern 186%. No. 4 
100%, No. 3 93%. No. 6 86%. feed 77%. 
track 139%.~ ~

Oat# - No. 2 C.W. 47 \. No. S C W and 
xtra No. 1 feed 4':'%r. No. 1 feed 40%, No.

feed 33%. rejected 37%. track 47%
Harley- No. ? CW 54%. No 4 C.W 

60%. rejected and feed 47%. track 66.
Flax—No. I N.W.C. 215% No. 2 C.W 

210%, No 3 C.W. and rejected 117%. 
track 215%

Rye—No. 2 C.W. *1%.
NAB M GAB ŸlOHE

(By Burdick Bro* . Ltd. 1
September 3.64. May 3.47.

% % %

local Stock Qeotatiois
-(By T. W.

Athabasca Oil .......
Bowens Copper .........
Boundary Bay GIF... 
.ikC- JPerm. _Loxa-»..*. 
B.C. JP»«i»inr^Cw.--i 
B.C. Refining ' Vo. .
M.C. Silver . ......... a.
Canada' Copper ............
Can. Nat. Fire ............
Con». M. ànd S...............
Cork Province ..............
Crow"* Neat Coal .... 
Douglas Channel .... 
Empire Oil ..............

Great West INrm . . . 
Howe Hound 
International Coal 
Indian Mine* 
McGllllvray . . -
i'avltfe Coast Fite . !? 
Itun.bler-Carlboo ...
Silversmith ..................
Silver Crest 
? nertan Oil ..................

Standard Lead ...........
Sumoch Mme* ...........
Surf Inlet ................
Atewart Land .
Trojan Oil .....................
Utility Ull .....................
Whalen common .... 
Whalen preferred . . 
Winder p'tone .............

Steven aen't 
Bid 

• .13

l--- r 'W-%
,,$L6X ...
. Se.ee

181.36 
1*1.85 
1*5.45 
1 Of.85
106.4*

Bid
Dominion War Loan 18.‘5 . $ 88 58
Dominion War Loan 1*27 . 1*1.6*
Dominion War Loan 1*31 . 133.36
Dominion War !.o»n 183Î 161.33
Mr tory Loan 1ML, »•>*.»*
X’lctory Loan 1*24 .............. 188 .8
Victory I-oan 1»:« ......
Victory Lean 193.' ...............
victory lx>an |8J2 .........
Victory Loar 1934 ...
Vhtory loan 1327 ...........

% ^ 'X
VICTORIA VICTORY BOND DAILY 

PRICK LINT
For January -if. 13;‘3

\lrtor, Laaa 4% Per I eat.
BUI

Noeewibar 1. 1A23 . . .
November 1. 4924 . .
Iiecember 1. 1837 
November 1. 1933 
November 1. 1834 . w 
December -4, 1387 . .
November 1. 1332

War laaa 5 Per Cent. 
December 1. 1825 . . 995.30
October 1. 1931 ......... 996.53
Marc h 1. 1837 ( payable In

New York . . . ] ............... 1813.36

Asked 
$1*8 48 

18.'.53 
731 *6
HIM
I8L26

Wholesale Market
Revised January 18. 133S<

-TV
Dalry Produce

Ontario, solids ...... .26V
Ontario, twins ®.......27
Stiltons ...........     2»

' ti.C. Cheese, solids ............  .26
B.C. Cheese, twins .......... .26V
AlbertaTsolide ....................... 2«V
Alberta, iwlna .................... ■ .27
B.C. Cream Cheese. 12s. box l.M
B.C. Cream Chees*. ^„l«-!b

bricks, per Tb ......................  ;34
Me 1 .area's Cheese, dozen .... .86
KraXL4£am., 6-tb bricks................. 15
KraftrSwlas. 5-tb bricks............... 60
Royal Crown Loaf, S-Ib bricks .36

1Fv~ New Laid, according to
siae and grade, per dos. .2S<ÿ .15

B.C. Storage  ..........  M.P.
Butter—

Comox ................................................... 44
Halt Spring Islandrr................. .44-
Cowlchan Creamery fl
V.IMP.A.....................................    f4
Hollywood, bricks............................
Hollywood, cartons ...................  .43
BullarwiMi ......... .41

v New Zealand. 66a. solids................. 41
New Zealand, bricks......... .42
Oleomargarine ....._....... .22%

J . ^ Biafc
Haddies. 16-tb box. lb ................... .15
Kippers, 10-lb boxes, lb ...... .10
Codfish Tablets, 26-Is. lb . . l«tf .18
Smoked Sableflsh Fillets ...... .19

Meats
No. 1 Steers. per*%--------.09% 6 .10Vi
No. 1 Cows, per lb ....... .MVfeO .10
Local Lamb, per lb ...................27y 28
Ixh-aI Mutton, per tb......................... 18
Firm drain-Fed Pork. Tb . 16© .11
Lard (according to else of pack

age) ................................................17H©
Local Veal—
Fkpcy .........................................
Medium ........................................
Poor ..............................................

Vegetables
Onions—

Calif., yellow, per sack .........

.224

ernment grade» .
I^K-al, per Tb ..........
Spanish .....................

------  1.750 2.50
................. M.P.
................. M.P.

Potatoes — According 
and quality—

to grade
Ashcroft'Gems .... 
Ashcroft White ... 
Kamleefw White .. 
Velum Genu 
Salmon Arm Gems

..... 1.45© 1.56 

..... l"20©> 1 30

........ 1.20© 1.30

........ 1.20© 1 30

..... 1.46© 155 
..............90© 1 00

Rhubarb, hothouse ........----- M.P.
lmr*iif fnf fim ^ • r • , •■JiLlt -

l^arge crates, ttt M
Lugs, per tb ............................... 6616
dolden Ok>w„ per hamper . 3 50

Callflower, loéal, according to
sise. |>er dosen ......................... M.P.

Celery. Okanagan, per ert......... M.P
Hothouse Lettuce. i*er ert........... 1 00
Head lettuce, Imp'rt'd, ert, 4.600 6 00
Carrots, sack .............................. \ 1.00
Beets, sack ...........................  1.6*»
Turnips, sack ......................... 1.260 1.50
Parsley, local, per dos ............. M.P.
Cabbage .......................................... M.P.

Fruit %
Tomatoes, hothouse, .Vo. 1 .... M.P. 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 2 .... M.P
Bananas,'"city ............................".. .10
Banana*, crated ............  u
Cranberries—
Cape Cod. half-barrels, boxes . 12.60
drapes

Almerla, keg* ...........„„ . M.P.
Fmiieror, kega Ï............ M P.

' pples—Okanagan, according to 
grades and sise
Jonathans, a pedal ...
Northern Npy* ............ ... 1 25©
Grimes Gulden ............ ... 1.00©

... 126©
Winter Banana ...... ... 1.9»$
Deueioffs ....................... ... 1 50©
Hpitsanberg «.............. ... 1 56©
Yellow Newtons-.......... ... 1 56©Apples l.oial

i.i

A'krd 
1832. |0 1012*3
14ÙI2J
1018.58 
1848.50 
1828.68
1844.58 
1011 50

1e12.ee 
182» 58 
I860 50 
1038 58
1874.58
1821.58

DELEGATES TO 
MES TAX

Will Take Up Issue With Ot
tawa Authorities

Association heads to plan what fur 
ther action will be taken with regard 
to opposition to the sales tax. This 
gathering will be attended by the 
Dominion board’s solicitor as well as 
the attorney for the British Colum 
bia division.

In addition, a meeting of manu- 
facurers, wholesalers and retaileA 
will- be held to take up a number of 
matters of legislative importance. 
Deliberations of this meeting will’ be 
embraced In the memorial to be pro 
sented tthe government nex%Thufs 
day.

Following the Ottawa conference* 
Mr. Hougham will attend the Nat
ional Retail Dry good* convention in 
New York in February, to which body 
he will give an addree* on ’’The 
Canadian Bales Tax.” He will also 
attend the convention of Internat
ional Association of Trade Associa 
tlon Secretaries. lr. the same city. 
He said this morning that he hoped 
to pick up mahy Ideas which will be 
of value In Association work here.

f^emon Pi ppm
Rlhaton Pippin . ..................... M P.
Winter Nellie ........................ .506 2.00
Vlvar of Wakefield .........  1006 150

Orange»—
Navels (according to else), per

°a*e ■ ................................ 4756 :»50
lemons, per case ... ........ 5.006 8.60
Grapefruit— — —r - *

Florida, according to sise 1.506 9.00
California, per case ............. .6.ft
Nunmaid. dusters; to la ........ < oo

^ Imported Malagas, 20a .. 6.756 9.00
Almond* .................................... jg p
Bra silo ....................  174* .19
Filbert* ..........................  .716 2Î
Ptnenuta ....................................286 29
Walnuts. No. 1 Calif. .336 ’.34
Walnut». No. 2 Calif...............;-86 29
Chestnuts .................................256 27

Dates— ^
Hair, bulk ............................  to
Dromedary, 26-10 os. ........... 7.00
Camel, 36-10 os........................... 6.50
llallowi, bulk, new ...........................12
New Fard Date». 12-rt> boxe*.
•?«* Turban, 66-7*;" per" case® 7 20
New Turban, per dos........ . 1,50

Figs—
California, packages, accord

ing to grade and aise 2.206 2 50
Sunmald. clusters. 12 2s . . .. 6.65

MONTREAL»
Plans to Raise Money Ap

proved by City Council
Montreal, Jan. 19.—The City Coun

cil ratified loans totalling $26.000,000 
yesterday. Of the above figure. $16.- 
000,000 was in the form of a report 
from the executive committee which 
specified that this amount must be 
raised by three by-laws, one covering 
$10.000.000 and the other two of 
$3,000,000 each. The balance Is 
covered by a $10.000.000 authorisation 
to'cover expenses to be met before 
the city's revenue can be collected.

WOMAN WAS. . . . .
BURNEDTO DEATH

Lost Life in Fire in Edmonton 
This Morning

-Edmonton. Jan. 19.—Mrs. Bulgin 
was burned to death in a fire which 
drove the tenants of the Bucholx 
Block Into the street in their night 
attire this morning when the tem
perature was around sixteen, below 
sero.

Mrs. Hope, with her two children, 
jumped from their window to the 
ground, the former breaking her leg. 
The children escaped, with a shaking- 
up.

London. Jan. 19.—Lady Cook, who 
was formerly Miss Tennessee Claf- 
Un. of New York,, widow of Sir Fran
cis Cook, died In "London last night, 
It was announced to-day.

BLACK EYES SEEK
IN FRFNflH HU1MRFRill inululi ufintnuLIl

Melee During Discussion of 
Cochin’s Activities

Immunity of Communist 
Deputy Was Suspended

Paris, Jan. 19.—Blackened aysiafirt* 
swollen lips were in evidence in the' 
Chamber of Deputies to-day as re
minders of last night’s stormy dèa-- 
ston when the Chamber, after one 
ot the liveliest scenes In Its history, 
voted to suspend the parliamentary 
Immunity of Marcel Cachln, the Com
munist member. -----

A commission of the Chamber 
which Investigated charges that 
Cachln recently had been engaged In 
Communistic activities In the Ruhr 
district reconrtnmded that the de
puty’s parliamentary Immunity be 
lift«4pso as to permit of the prosecu
tion of Cachln by the Government on 
a charge of conspiracy against the 
security of the state In connection 
with plans to call a general strike in 
the Ruhr district and in French cities 
in protest against France’s seizure of 
the Ruhr district. /

Disapproval Expressed.
Several .deputies, notably radicals, 

during the debate last evening ex
pressed disapproval of the Govern
ment's action. They declared M. 
Cachln was being persecuted for his 
opinions, and that the evidence ad
duced by the Government had not 
established the crime alleged.

This aroused the fury of the mem
bers of the Right. Leon Daudet was 
conspicuous in hurliv.g epithets across 
the Chamber. The members of the 
Left replied In kind, end beat “the 
devil's tatooo” on their desk 444s.- 
Fracvols Arago, Vice-President sf the 
Cumber, presiding, had to suspend 
the silting for a time. ■ -

When the sitting was resumed the 
uproar steadily grew worse, and fin
ally the Communists rose In a body 
am. bowling over the ushers, at
tempted to storm the presidential 
d ok. The members of the Right, led 
by Prince Joachim Murat, flew to the 
rescue. When the two bçdie* met, 
fists flew. Eyes were blackened and 
Ups and ears were kwollen in the

M. Argo stood at his plaç# above 
the tumult, finally ordering the ait- 
tin j suspended again, but the battle 
went on for several minutes until re- 
Iniorcements of ushers were brought 
up and succeeded in parting-the bel
ligerents and forcing them Into the 
lobby.

After the excitement had subsided 
the sitting was resumed and the mo
tion to suspend the parliamentary 
immunity of Cachln was voted, I7l 
to 143.

the use of habit-forming drugs.
His death came as he lay in the 

arms of hie wife, known in the screen 
world as Dorothy Davenpert, and 
Just after he had mumbled io semi- 
delirium. “God—1— please.”

clous 1 
tufk yi

wife when his mind .was clear, he 
seemed to be aware, relatives said, 
that death was almost upon hin^ 

At that time, he said: “Tell them. 
Mamma, 1 have won W tt*ht—thav 
l have come back.”

Ife had affectionately called hi* 
wife “Mamma" since* the birth of 
their son. Billy, five years ago.

Representatives of all phases of 
motion picture work offered their 
sympathy to his widow, little Billy 
and the tiny daughter the Reids 
adopted some time ago, and their 
tributes to the dead actor.

SAANICH CLERK IS
JAILER FOR THEFT

(Coniiauad fmin-Pai» 2)

.-<1 UUl 1IUÇC 7 , , __ .__ . , ^ ,
elements of the crime 'committed,'1'* ■vaAhei r»« of proportion Rl regard to 

. live length uf tbe term a,.^ing punishment of crime. For Inatanc*
money wan taken; thy size of the lf a 
amount, and the fact that the funds 
were taken from the public monies 
of the^lunicipality. •-

pended sentence were in the mind of 
the trial Judge he would ask a re
mand, to confer with the Attorney- 
General.

Mr. Carter pointed out three

on too large an extent. As to the 
,confession, it seems that came when 
''there was no longer any possibility 
of concealing the crime. I think the 
authorities and the public have got

Judge's Comment.
*T can see from what you have 

sa|d. and by your demeanor." stated 
HLs Honor Judge Lampman in pass
ing sentence on the accused, “that 
you realize your position fully. What 
witnesses have paid as to your 
character" I can only say that I, 
personally share in their opinion. It 
was a great shock tourne, and it is 
most distasteful to me to deal with
you now.

“I cannot quite faII in with what 
has been said that there was no in
tent to steal. The money was taken

man Is TSTOVIcted under the 
Liquor A6t of selling whisky he goes 
to Jail for six months without the 
option of a fine. Taking into a&bojjnt 
that restitution has been made, and 
that the Crown does not press the 
matter. 1 sentence you to two year's 
Imprisonment."

The accused was momentarily 
stunned by the verdict of the court, 
but allowed himself to he led away 
«Imolly on the arm of a police officer.

SURVEYORS TO MEET.

Montreal. Jan. 19.—Surveyors from 
all parts of Canada are expected to 
attend the annual convention of the 
Dominion Land Surveyors’ Associa
tion here on February 7 and 8.

Serious Responsibilities.
“My duties have Increased enor? 

mously, l performed., the duties of 
comptroller though I never used the 
name. I had charge of all depart
ments of the municipality, the 
works, police; I was treasurer of the 
Parks and Beaches Joint Commltt<*\ 
treasurer pro tern, of the Cemetery 
Board. I have given my heart and 
soul to the. work of Saanich and have f 
neglected my own work.

"As a public official I was called 
upon to make contributions to 
charitable funds. I took Victory 
Bonds that 1 emild not afford. 1 In
stituted a drive In the schools 
whereby the children undertook to 
subscribe ten cents each for the pur
chase of a $^.000 Victory Bond. The 
children fell down, and 1 had to go 
through with the purchase of the

"When C. B. Jones was reeve he 
had a scheme for helping the Work
ing men to help themselves.” con
tinued the accused. "I took $100 
worth of the shares T-he company 
was launched. As a director of the 
company I had to go bond for a loan 
tor the company with (he bènk. The 
'borajpahy ~became defunct and l _had 
To maSe gbod."~'Bef6re" tffis'T' gave 
the company, the Co-operative Con- i 
tract Company, a „ conRracJL.*» build 
a five-roomed house tor $5.260 for 
me. That was to be the complete ! 
cost. The house cost $8,000.

“I took from the till only money • 
for living expenses and at the end of I 
each month would deposit my I 
cheque, and it went through as cor- 1

Hxrration funds. I have heard it said 
hat others were Implicated, but 1 

want to say that fc am wholly and 
solely responsible. To come to the 
present time, V called on the man
ager of the Bank of Montreal, and 
Mr. Montlsemhert, with, whom v l 
tried to arrange a loan, told me he 
would have to refer It to bead- I 
quarters. I knew what that meant, 
for he could have given It to me on f 
his own authority.”

Urgsj Own Suspension.
The accused here told of his set- 

lons when the loan had been virtu- 1 
oily refused, in calling In the audi- ! 
tors and confessing the defalcations 
The accused "dated that he had ad - .j 
vised the Reeve to suspend him. and J 
had helped the auditors in every way. 1 

"I told them that .1 intended to | 
make restitution. In my own mind I 
I looked on the money as a loan, j 
There is $4,735 In the assessed value !

Wallace Reid, Movie Actor, 1Lr>mJan,l^ndh2ÏVh»0n"^,wv^
over to the Municipality. There Is 
mortgage of $3,000 oh the house, 
which makes $9.735 net that 1s con
veyed. Whatever will be the out-

Collapsed When he Tried toir«meo, thU *hebl,“cewmbepi,d
~ ............. "As for my -persdnal habits I have

never taken alcoholic drink. I have 
no vices, and my worst habit Is that 
of cigarette smoking," concluded 
the accused.

Mr Cîesrihue moved briefly for 
suspended sentence, which could be 
effected with the assent of the 
Crowd. The accused had already 
suffered in mental punishment more 
Jhan enough, from which the in
tentional guilt was wholly absent.

Mr. Carter stated the Crown dbi | 
not wish to see an unreasonably j 
Severe penalty imposed, but if sus- ,

Succumbed Yesterday in 
Hollywood

Break Off Habit

What Every 
Lumberman Needs

rpHE lumberman’s success depends to 
a large degree upon the handling 

of finances, and it is essential that he 
form the most suitable and useful bank
ing connection.

Those engaged in any phase of this 
industry will find the Imperial Bank 
willing to extend everÿ effort in their 
interests.

You should consult our local Manager 
regarding the opening of current 
accounts, the making of collections and 
loans and other banking facilities.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA ———

Lo* Angeles. Jan. 19—Wallace 
Reid, hero of romantic tllm plays, lost 
his life in fighting to overcome the 
narcotic habit, the end coming yes- 
terdav afternoon at a sanitarium in 
Hollywood, where he hud been under 
treatment for over a mrbnth. He had 
been unconscious for nearly two day a. 
during all of which his wife. Dorothy 
Davenport, was at his bedside.

The direct cause of death, accord
ing to the phyaiefan. Dr. G. 8. Herb
ert. was congestion of the lungs and 
kidneys, which resulted from the 
actor's collapse when he endeavored 
to break off the use of narcotics. 
Reid, who was six feet tall, and whose 
normal weight was 185 pounds, lost 
sixty pounds before the end came.
Up to about a week ago relatives said 
he was Improving, and would be able 
to resume work, in the studio of the 
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation 
by July at the latest.

“I’m winning the fight, mamma.** 
was his Invariable greeting to hi» 
wife when she called on him.

Started Two Years Ago.
Mrs. Reid said her husband con

tracted the drug habit during an ill- 
neau nearly two years ago. He was 
working on a picture early In Nb- 
vember when he suddenly collapsed.
He was advised to take a long rest, 
and started on a mountain trip With 
Mrs. Reid, Teddy Hayes, his trainer, 
and H. H. Muller. On hla return to 
Loe Aqgeles, his condition showing 
no Improvement, he went to the sani
tarium. Shortly before Christmas 
hie family made public the cause of !gg 
bis breakdown. Mrs. Reid declaring - 
•he believed the information might ■ 
aid In arousing the American people _ 
to the necessity of suppressing the ■ 
nanxMc traffic. m

Died m Wife’s Arms.
Los Angeles. Jan. 19.—Fllmdom IP 

to-day mourned the passing y ester- ■ 
day of Wallace Reid, motion picture 
star, whose death ended his long 
battle^for health after abandoning

Bond Exchanges a Source of Profit
advisable, either
be had at low

An exchange of bond* Is often 
gardlng those issue* which may 
vestment need.

In view o( the steady advance In bond pclce*. we 
recommend that contemplated exchanges be made a* 
Boon a* possible. The fact that there are many sound 
issue* whose price* are still low Is good reason for 
quick action. -r—

We can give you all necessary Information re
fer financial profit alone or to meet a a pacifie in- 
price* but with high safety.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

B.A. Bend Building, 729 Fort Street Kata Wished 1901 Phone* 319-2121

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1 QOO FORD TOURING—Condition like 

new ; only 8458. Llllla'a Garage,
Phone 335. J29-13

UtiLL the young man dilvlng the Stude- 
baker car on thé Gorgé Hoad Thurs

day morning who picked up the new Do
minion lire near- Harriet Road please re
turn to Gordon's. Ltd.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS
We offer some exceptionally attractive Bonds at 

LOWEST MARKET
Write, Phone or Call for Our JANUARY LISTS

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members JJ.B. Bond Dealers' Association

639 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C. Phenes 5600-5601

!

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

Mnratd AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PKMSERTON BUILDING

WE OWN AND OFFER

$7,000
Grand Trunk 

Pacific

4% Bonds

BONDS WANTED
100.000 (or part) 1925 5% War Loan.

10,000 (or part) Province of BIrtish Columbia V'e Bonds.
15,000 (or part) Oak Bay 5 or 5HUc Bonds.

5,000 (or part) Saanich 5 or Bonds.
We will pay best market price for any of the above Bonds.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 2140

Guaranteed by the Dominion 
of fana da.

Due January let, 1962.

Price 82.11. Tb yield 5W/cIr • .. «
e ScmAettaa & &on \

-f
• < Established 1S«T) g
F BOND DEALERS

HIGHEST PRICES PUD FOR VICTORY 
AND PROVINCIAL BONDS B

I BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
j Phenes 3724-3725 116-120 Pemberton Building KJ.
• Private Wire to All leading Exchanges—Members B.C. Bond
J . Dealers' Association [BJ
'@@@@@@@0®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

i 628 Fort EL

WE OWN AND OFFER

$50,000 Province of Ontario 5 H %
Duo 1942

Frio. 10»j07. Yield SZSTc

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
• and 9 Winch Building Phene 1940

A. E. CHRISTIE. Manager Victoria Office



Ip this hut authorities are con
vinced Clara Phillip* nought 
temporary refuge when fleeing 
jail at Los Angeles where she 
wu confined following her con
viction for the slaying of Mrs. 
Alberta Meadows with a ham
mer. The note shown above, 
now In the hands of authorities, 
was written on the edge of a 
newspaper by one of her accom
plie** aiding In her escape.

IMAGINATION, 
NOT WILL, IS 
THE OPTATCST 
HUMAN FACULTY

Stanley Baldwin

SAW DAP.zvràv day *S evert twf naveleve«v vw isecooK «W l OffTBSo*»

Off MA
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tvowcW/H eve*Y
vw The wexTMeR oeTs 
PurlKER we Runke*

TURKEY

Many German factions. Including some powerful sections of the 
trades union adherents, favor active opposition to France on the 
latter's march Into the Ruhr» If such opposition develops, 
German soldiers like these again will occupy machine-gun nests.
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Cone in Action How Hammer Slayèr Made Good Her Escape Landslide Flattens 200 Italian Homes
ONLY
ACHERATC

I SPEAK 
NOT THEBs§yw

ntoe^^

Germans Again Under Arms? Greet suffering was caused In Modena, Italy, when the email (own 
was nearly w*ed out recently by a landslide which ewe-t down the 
mountains. Here la a section ot the destroyed area. •*>COUE-ED COO COO

Where Britain May Fight Turks

■veevtwweeitY way
MY One Huns smoofee*

Wtp SMOOtffR The Chancellor of the British 
Exchequer Is now In Washing
ton in his capacity as chairman 
of the Debt Refunding Commis
sion which will ask Uncle 8am 
for more time In which to pay 
the war debt

CûiQO

\ PERSIA
t •

The Lausanne peace conference has been split over rival British 
and Turkish claims to Mosul, rich oil centre, shown here. The main 
body of Turkish troops is concentrated along the coast of Asia 
Minor, near Smyrna. Bagdad Is the concentration point of tiritleh 
air forces in Mesopotamia.eveav jwtf nevEttY

WAY HE Gels CBAlien
AMP CRATiER

French Troops on the March

' . :

V>>
' 4 *$ «I-

-a1-' *■ -v v.f? t*rA - -v •'By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS - r w*p-4v r r * <4~*f -V X f.
4? £

<;*■%.11 *;>- .

:. e- jLp
as w r ./u

Prince Gaetani
ambassador from Ualy appoint
ed by the Faaçlstl government, 
ie shown.here as he appeared 
In Washington In full dress uni
form for the first time. He Is 
leaving St. Patrick’s Cathedral 
after attending the memorial 
mass for the assassinated presi

dent of Poland.

Carl A. Sutter and his wife, the modem Adam. £nd Eve whos* 
wanderings in the Maine woods last year attracted national atten
tion, are about to air their troubles In the divorce courts accord
ing to news reports.

TV-X*<
SvrcM

Poilus in this uniform again moving forward Into German territory,

“For Service to Humanity”
'Hm.eces
CMrtm* a B*.

VIÊAVY JU6 Of
fAOUwses

A

Proletarian Battalions Swarm in Historic Kremlin
SSESk-*ALKl,W-=—

► INI UN»

V*, *
Xw<<e«c

,»** IM«fcS »IU c<e c e cc 
nu» T&OWUCft 

rHIBtt R®iN* 
OLD PAVt

R>oeTo

>aFr5^ 
r d SSUi

fôof YRXHTsJaLiS seer out Few. 
s Moo oe Cowl JwHOf or "tlNMw*

o—• lOOfl reentiu. nee, OTW 14 yi 
<*Hwl tor hM army, «tig wao Trotiky., 
ot Ui«lr Armlee.

blleee In hlrtor 
to too ntusAl of

Mrs. M. Bslllngton Booth of the Volunteers of America to eh 
receiving in New York the Napoleon Hill Golden Rule Medal 
for ber conspicuous servies to humanity during 18«&

to a
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL 00 THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF j The Board of Health Ought To Investigate This Hash Joint (Copyright If20. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Re*. In Canada.) BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MvTT CAT i IK) THIX CHCAP. 

BesT.AuRAM't JUST BccAuse- ] 
X HAVC -re WAIT ONI

Afub H6 CAN L*»h 
it ovee kac^

B
. T m

rWAlTeR, VOV CAAl 
SCRuC THc eesuLAR 
FIFTY CGAjT tUNNCft 
TO M6 TONI6HT.'
AAib WAirCR1, fcetSP 
Your thumb out 

OF THe souPi 5

J

nr

WAireR, Vou ARC 

Positively 

sruPioi vou'Rc 
ssrvimg The 
FlSrt Before 

tHe SouP.'

OviTC so! BOm 

You. see, sir, 

we’ve Had 
THIS FISH 

okj HAND Felt 
A

AND E THOUEHT 
it was HIGH -riM,e 

IT WAS seRveb, 
^iR, as eveoy 

MOMSIur COUNTS 

New, SIP".

J

OOWAHÎ

? •- 

• '«J?*-^71 /,!•?

Sirbrla Sails Claws
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Un row cLAM»iri»n A1>\ i.ktimm;
r Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

ent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, ate,. 
%e per word per Insertion. Contract ratés 

en application. *
Ro advertisement for lees than IBe. 

Minimum number of words. 10.
In computing the number of words In an 

advertisement, estimate groups, of three or 
lees figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a bos at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c Is rngde for this service.

Birth Notices. SI 00 per Insertion! Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
$1.50 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.60 *or ane Insertion. |M0 for 
two Insert Iona

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

A TRIAL of Mra Fraaef • Beef and Ham 
Paste, Pate da Foie liras or other 

home-made specialties does three lhli-gs: 
It gives the purchaser n delicious (real, 
encourages a home industry, and give* a 
friendly lift to a family trying hard to 
make - tho grade. For silo at Hudson's 
liay. Copas At Non. Adam's Grocery or 
Mrs. Fraser’s stall In Public Market. Ji»-s

BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY—Fourth annual 
concert, supper and dance. Wednesday. 

January 24. Caledonia Hall, auspices 
Knights of Thistle. Tickets $1. children 
50c. at Angus' Htdtf. Horseshoe Cigar 
Stand, Fyvie Bros., clothiers: 1 vet’s Drug 
Store. Douglaa Street; O. It. Dorman, Gov- 
eminent and. „ Jabiman Street*. A.. ,M.c-, 
Hear hie. Island Investment Co., Hayward 
Building: J. P. Sinnott. BC. Permanent 
Loan Building, or phone 4VS3L. Ticket» 
limited._________ _________________ J24-8

(H)ME TO-NIGIIT to the Illustrated lan- 
J tern (ecture on -'Japan and the Jap
anese’’ by Rev. Dr. Haunby, In Metropol

itan schoolroom at S o'clock. Good music, 
free will offering. JIP-S

HELP WAITED—MALE
(Continued)

ÇJPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUT* 
—Courses: Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone SS or 
writ* for syllabus. Individual Inetruction. 
New Weller Bldg. New puplla win 
accented each Monday for day ec 
each Tuesday for nl^bt achooL

ncheol and

SITUATION8 WANTED—FEMALE
UTKSOO R APH ML- *UbL, JOWlt J25S 

experience; Vancouver references. Box 
817, Times._______ jfS-15

YOUNG LAD! would care for children,
afternoons or evenings Phone 4I68K. 

—__________ , 123 16

AGENTS WANTED.

BOHN
WOODCROFT—On I>ecember 21. 1*22. to 

Air. and Mrs. Alfred Woodcroft. of 
Lake HUI. V. I . at Parkstone. Dorset
shire, England, a eon

. DIED
GARDEN—There passed away at the J 

bllee Hospital at an early hour < 
Tuesday morning. Alexander «larde 
aged seventy-two years, of Oak Cot
tage. Alt. .Tolmte Road. The l«.t* Mr. 
Garden had been a resident .of this 
city for* the past two years, and pre
viously resided for a number of years 
In Calgary. Alberta. He is mourned 
by hie widow and four daughters. Mrs. 
J. P. Townsend. Mrs. J. Baxter. Mra. 
D. Gallia and Mia# Ann Renin Garden, 
of this city, and Mrs. J. Campbell, of 
Hanffshire. Scotland. * Iso two sons. 
Alderman James H. Garden, of Cal
gary. and Rev. John Garden, of Tu
dor. Alberta. . -----

The remains are reposing at McCall 
Bros." Funeral Home, where service will 
be conducted on Saturday afternoon at 2.10 
o'clock. Interment will be made at Rose 
Bay Cemetery.

Calgary papers please copy.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS
FUNERAL CO.

Office and chapel, 1«12 Quadra1 Street. 
Calls promptly attended to day or night. 

-Phones: Office S30S. Rea SOIS and 7883.

B.c.;FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward's). Est. 1W7 

’ 734 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Hours
Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty.
Phones 22S6, 223«. 2217. 1773R.

hANCE. Strawberry Vale Hall. Thurs
day. Jan. IS. 8.30-12.30. Perry’s or

chestra. A<1 mission 60c. Refreehments.11» '
BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY —Fourth annual 

concert, supper and dance. Wednes
day. Jan. 24. Caledonia Hall, auspices 

Knights of Thistle. Tickets SI. children 
60c. at Angus* Store. Horseshoe Cigar 
Stand. Fyvie Bros . clothiers, • or phone 
4632L. Tic by Mmitsd.________ J24-S

lfall. 724 Fort Street, by W.B.À. Girls' 
Summer Camp Club: Hunt's three-piece 
orchestra; 8.30 to 1L80. Admission >0v.

TiANCE—M 
Hall. 8 1

Monday, January 20. Caledonia
_____ SO to LI.30. under the auspices

of the Loyal Order of Mooee; special mu
sic; free Iced drinks. Gentlemen ‘60c. !e- 
dles 26c. ¥
TYAK'CE—Orange Hall. Monday. January 
A-7 22. 0.10 to II.SO; Blgbam’s orchestra 
Everybody welrojne; admission 25c. J23-8
I VANCE- Monday. January 2». Caledonia 
* 9 Hall, 6.30 tb 11.30, under the auspices 

of. the Leya! Order of Moo*-*. Special 
music. Free Iced drinks. Gebt'.emtr. 60c. 
ladles 25c. 8

Mr. h. 
will

A. IRONSIDE, of Oakland. Cal... 
will speak, D.V., at the G-tepel llail. 

2647 Douglas Street, negr the fountain. 
Sunday. January 21. 4 p in.. ’’Setting the 
Stage for the Lost Act of th» World- 
L'TSm»—:Tbl Times af. tfcg-.Qnnllias”; -I 
p.m., "The Book of the Revelation.” Illus
trated by large chtrt; Monday to Friday, 
1 p.m., "Christ In tne Psalm"", 7.45 pm . 
‘The Book of -Revelation.”_____
XJEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB DANCE — 

Saturday. January 20. K. of P. Hall. 
Noith Park Street. 8.30 to 11.30. ladles
26c. gents 60c,__________________________ pO--»

TEARN the new dances thoroughly by 
J competent Inetructora at the MensieeNl ** - ----- * ---

big money selling our Engllah-mwc 
four-ply knitting wool», sell t.n wight; 
profit*.-*6c and 81 a pound; twenty shuaes 
sample wool fret Writ* to-day. Knallsii 
Wool Company. Dept. J4« «81. Montreal.

point local représentâtlvee; 'yearly 
guarantee 81.082 (weekly average of 821» 
and expense*. Write at once for full par
ticulars. Winston Co.. Dept. W.. TrirontuV
------------- ■ 

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

•PxQK—1821 CHEVROLET, «-neater, eb- 
colutely as good as a new car.

Srforr—1020 CHEVROLET. 6-eeater,
car that hae had very careful

$250 | ___ P
1020 FORD, 6-eeater, equipped 
with all the latest Improvements

*(95^,:,

825015
iijabg J9ABT GRAND CHEY 

wVltJ ROLET. Just Ilk* a new <*r

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

, Victoria’s Largest Used Car Dealers,

•IS Yates Et.. Cor. of Quadra SL. Phone :

f—1*17 OVERLAND. 6-eeater. In 
eplendld running order.

Improvements 
Mr LAUGH LIN Baby Six. In 

lead Id condlttea.
FORD, 6-eeater. running 

and looking very good.

AUTOMOBILES

VICTORIA’S OLDEST
DEALERS

USED CAR

Offer eome snappy buys for opening week, 
on easy terme If desired.

1*1* CHEVROLET TOURINO. ford tlree. 
good running order and a find

1»1S STUDEBAKER BIO SÏX ROADSTER.

AUTO BARGAINS.

8S5S — BUICK. seven-paeeeng.r. over
hauled and pointed, good rubber. 

!I’A°*TT)V|N S,X PACKARD Roadster. 
8260—Dodge Tourtng. Winter top. Wll.

trade for seven-passenger 
1ÎH—FORD Touring, starter, i.ew top. 
USED PARTS Axles. gears. springe.

ushtons. carburetors, windshields. efe. 
TIRES from 88 up, 36x3, 32x3%. 34x4. 

36x4. 38x4. 86*4% and 87x6. In stock.

PACIFIC GARAGE.
•41 View Stroetr3 Phene 88S«.

Ask for “Mf, Junkie."

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

EDISON cabinet gramophone and fumed 
■oak gate-|.-gge«i table, and a Ducheee 

dressing table and bench. 1148 Oscar St. 
’' JI7-18

Jack’s Stove Store.
18

FURNISHED ROOMS
VYURN18HKD ROOMS to let. In Fairfield, 
■» close to Beacon Hill Park. PhoruJiV-si

Heaven anT>
great work oi

HELL — Swedenborg’s 
the life after death

and a real world beyond; oyer 4SA page*. 
Only 26c postpaid. W H. Law, 486 Euclid 
Avenue, Toronto.______________________ J17-18

Malleable and
$2.SO per week. 

Douglas Street. —----- .

STEEL RANGES. 
Phone 4688. 1816;------ ,------  44

T». THWMti A REASON * 
Phone 2888

MR*. WARDAI.E. the name with a repu
tation. who" will call and buy ladle#*, 

gents' and children’s clothing, bodding. 
etc. 1121 Douglas Street. Block below 
H B. C. .
XfACKlNAW cools, «10 2» 
*71 mackinaw shirts. 14.7$ 
Jeune A Bro . Ltd.

and $12.8 
to SSO.OO

’R. SHAW pays highest cash price* tor 
men's clothing. Phone 88»». Mr. 

Shaw will call________________ ________  II

bile, Ford and Chevrolet, etc.
«V w rr.au Cameron. Ml VI.w Hm. 
Phoae 1683.__________ _____________________ n

S49o
t»’* TOITRING. new 

nleh, andX

Thomson Funeral Home
The only Funeral Home In Victoria where 

services are conducted •» ** ,°e|d e
private home. Private family room* 
Privet* family entrance.

phons «»8 Night or Day.
A Perfect Funeral Service ..at Reasonable 

Prices
Licensed Embalmer. Lady AaeletaeL

MO ALL BROS.
Johnson Street, at Vancouver Street 

Dlrectfrn of Sympathetic Funeral Service 
at Moderate Cost

(Mrs. McCall in attendance If requested) 
Phone SSS

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu- 
e mental work. 72» Courtney Street.

Phone 2SSI_________________ ______________ 44
DH1I 
A f ield. Read.
4888Y.

Phone 8128;

Stewarts monumental works.
LTD. Office and yard, corner " May 

end Eberte StrBtreete. near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS
THE POST SHOP

Phene 1S01. Rea Phone 84S8L.

pRAlRIK CLUB—Annual social. Cale- 
A donla Hall. 761 View Street. Friday. 
l»th January, at 8 p. m. Addresses, vocal 
and Instrumental music, recitations, etc . 
dancing, carda and other recreations. Re
freshments *erved. .Adgnisi-lon SS rente. 
Tickets may fce had from club members, 
312 Pemberton Building; Terry’s Drug 
Store. .84» Fort Str*X or Victoria Owl Drug 
Store, 1327 Douglas Street. Where all

Ëralrte people meet. Bring your friende. 
executive._______________________________ )1T-H

fHI8T DRIVE—Knights ColumbU# Hall!
»»2 Government street. Tuesday. 

January 23. 8.36; $5 scrip for highest
score; other scrip prîtes._____________ J23-8

7 A. TO CANADIAN LEGION will hold 
v> • whist drive to-hight at 8.30 in club- 

rooms. 1408 Douglaa; $6 for highest score; 
other scrips.____________________ ________11- s

You never doubted hie word about 
the quality of cloth he sold vou. We be
long to the old-fashloffed school. What 
we say^lt^le, U Is.^Fyele jBroe.. 90» Oov-

HELP WANTED—tXIALE
4fcrx-w8ELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

Greatest Imaglnabl» demand. Have 
business of your own. Make five dollars 
up dally. Capital or experience unneces
sary. Bradley-Oarretaon. Brantford. Ont.

1*2-10

i»i7 McLaughlin baby six touring.
an excellent buy. fit and 
ready ................................

l»l» OVERLAND • W 
Urea, top sad varnish, 
mecherlcally perfect

1115 OVKRI^ND TOL'RINO. • r.<o.| uwlul 
car for pleasure or service, hae #1 
starter and llqhis..............................vl-O.)

1»8* Mcl.AUGHi.IX MASTER SIX. 7-, 
passenger. Thle car la without doubt 
the beet value la the city at Gl -i er/X 
the price .;.......................................OI lCHI

And Many Othera

CARTIER BROS .

728 Johnson Street.

VALUE IN USED CARS.

OLET 4»». in the beet of 
shape, cord tlree.*

<)?:—FORD Touring; • good buy at 
the price

THft—DODGE Brother» Touring, ever- 
4 hs.7.rn! *nd nnwtr pnmted 

fiPLfl— HUPP Touring, late model 
VtAY/ peinted end running like new. 

A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 
Phoae 87». Cor. View aad Vanoouver eta.

A DDRB88ING and mailing circulars to
c«r ownera We have name* and a«I- 

^rvseee of Victoria and Vancouver -Island 
nut* owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 14. Winch Bldg. Phone 1»16. dtf-18

prices are reasonable, ^as. MeMar 
tin, cor. Gordon • nd_Courtnpy 8ta. fi ll

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE—Ford tour
ing car; owner leaving city; good 

climber. Phone 7844 orj2623R._____ jl».l«

DODGE touring.. first*£laae shape, 47*8;
Big Six atudebaker. l»2l. 7-pa»eenger. 

like new. 31t»88. DomhHon Oarage. 18

ply J. W. Mowat. Gordon Head.
J7T.18

IF YOU IX) NÔT »BB what you .r* look-
Ing for advertised here, why net adver

tise >our went? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell" at_a_rea»onable price. tfl8

TEA VINO'city—Quick sale, model Tllf 
4 Kor«l touring. 6-pass-nger. $175; rx 

cellent condition. Phone 7618L2:____J18-Î8

In the Court House, Vancouver, Janu
ary 24th and 26th, 1*23, to qualify candi
date» for position of Assistant Scaler 
Qualifications: Candidates must be British 
subjects, resident In Canada for at least 
one year, between twenty-one and thirty- 
five years of age, with High School educa
tion or Ite equivalent; knowledge of lum
bering or logging, Industry desirable.- 
Examination will constat of a written 
paper, a practical test In log scaling and 
grading, and an oral test. Candidates who 
qualify at thle examination will be eligible 
for appointment a* Assistant Scalers. Initial 
salary 81.608 per annum, with provision 
for statutory increase» to |*,r aum.

Floral
Not'

Member F.T.D.A.
Design* on ghort Notice. 

> the Address—813

LODGES
fX>URT VICTORIA. A. O. F.—Meet* first 

and third Wednesdays. A. O. F. Hall 
A- Msnaon, Se«-v. 1686ElntnRoad^^g£»

COMING EVENTS

TXIOOONIHM— "Get up front.
Ar/ reaj ear which gets bumped.' Dig-

mVmerlcal Telephone Lint Juet off toe pie*». 
At

FOR TAXI.

A CAR Will be 
Prices modéra"»*.

•hopping tripe. Tourist Xu to Livery, U

PHONE «»«. 
dispatched at once.

retWLtdr

Mix 'Assistant Scalers "are" required! 
elstsbt Boaters win be given the oppor
tunity of qualifying for the official scaling 
staff as vacancies occur, the salaries for 
which positions range from 1160 to 1208 
per month. Application forms may be ob
tained from the District Forester. Court 
House. Vancouver. Fee. $1 W. H. Mac- 
Innea, Civil Service Commissioner. J28-I8
\17ANTED—Parcel hoy with wheel. Re- 
* * gal Cleaners. 648 Yates Street. J18-18

X\7ANTED—Applications for medical su- 
>» perlntenclent for «’hemalnua General 
Hospital, applications .to he In hand by 
January 25. Address R-cretary. J17-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE___

LADIES—Wanted to do plain and light 
sewing et home, whole or spare time; 

good pay; work sent any distance; chargee 
paid. Send stamp for particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Co , Montreal. d38-ll

8460—GREAT SACRIFICE—1450

Iight six McLaughlin—aJ condD
J tlon; owner leaving city; must sell; 

set quickly. Phone Secretary, 6660.* J20-13xe: Ford tops, $1».60. Otner cars at 
propM*tInnate rates: also side curtain 

and top repairs. Cartier Bros.. 724 Johnson 
8'reet. Phene 5287.____ n

EXTRA SPECIAL JAROAIX
A REAL NICK DODGE ÎX FIRST Ci-ARR 

CONDITION; RUNS AND LO«»KS LIKE 
NEW. WITH FIVE ALMOST NEW 
CURD TIRES: 1923 LICENSE ^*7-7J» 
FOR QUICK BALE ONLY. . < < O

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD 
«46 Broughton Street Phone 2248

GOOD UBED CARS

One^iperson In every ten in Victoria 
owns an eutomoUile to-day. Are you 
that oneT

Moving picture film.
lengths, suitable for toy projectors, 

6c per loot up. “ '

condition; a bargain. 
Woollatt. 1018 St. <’har|ee

Phone 8984X. 
* 13

QVKRI.ANH ROADSTER Model 4. pri

leaving city. li«ens«- paid 
fhtaive. Pllrotey'a Garag*

e<iual. to new;

vertloe your want? Bbraeone am# 
thousand» of. reader» will most 111 
Just what you are looking for an< 
to s»U at a reasonable price.___

Reliable maiMngs lists of vie
Vancouver Island homes, bualr 

auto owners, etc.; also complete 
professional me< retailers, wt 
and manufacturers throughout 
Postage refunded on undelivered n 
ter. Newton Advertising Agency 
llahed 1888). Suite 24. Winch Bid, 
1*11.

BOUGHT
Best Prices Paid. We Call. 

■M CO-..........-......
Phone -4SI.

Rubber boots—Ankle, ss.**: k 
$4.75; hip, «7.68, postage paid.

Jeune A Bro.. Ltd.
CtNAP—Box-top sewing 

818. 718 Yates
machine, only

UPECIAL—Drop-head 
O light running, «1*.
^EVEN-DRAWER. dr 

sewing machine, che, 
Suite 8. 1843 View St reel.

sewing me 
y 9 Tstea

Anybody to-day 
un automobile tun fiutkm 
within ca»y reach of .hlwni

really wants 
stood one

Buy a car aa you would a home- 
live^ In It and envoy It while you are

We have tie v»r had a better assort
ment of used cam In sur stock.

Come early and get first choice.

REMEMBER ^

Every car fully k'uaranteod.

NATIONAL M«»Tvll O).. LIMITED 

> Home of Ford In Victoria 

831 Yatee Street Phon.i 4)88

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

USED CARS.
FIVE-PASSENGER FORD ..........

FIVE-PASSENGER OVERLAND

OVERLAND DELIVERY .........

BEVBN-PA8RBNOER COLE 

D-45 McLAUOHLIN ..............

$250 
$300 
$325 
$340 
$900

SEVEN-PASSENGER W1LLT8 J|QQQ

: S750ONE TON REPUBLIC
- TRUCK . .. . . a . . . * .

The Above Cam In Good Running Order 

Terms Can Be Arranged. 

McMORRAN’S GARAGE.

737 Johnoon Street.____________ Ph<^e 2877.

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARÉ.

or’s, PHnters. Rtaiionera and'Engravers, SELL HOUSEHOLD NBICESSITIBST
(l°L<r.ua?ent ,2t.re.et. ._.Th^. __X.U_" Greatest Imaginable demand. HavaGreatest Imaginable demand. Have 

business of your own. Maks nve dollars 
vp dattT. ’ Capital or experience unnecee- 
eeu>. Bradley-Garre tapn. Brantford. Oat.

_________________ ji*-l1
\\7A n TED— By l»th Inal,, strong girl, 
“* assist with housiwork and children;

Phone 6631V 81S-U

McLAUOHLIN. 1*2#. seven-pee
eenger, almost new ..................

OVERLAND 98 Country Club.
classy smsll ear .............................

OVERLAND 98. five paaeenger.
"In eplendld condition ....................

FORD. 1*21 mod#l, In excellent
shape. A real bargain ................

FORD, 1*1» model, all good tlree 
and la real good order .........

CHEVROLET. 1»?F model, com* 
pietely overhauled and painted. . * 

GRAY DORT, Î82S model. Special. (

$1350 
* 75

TAIT A McRAE. 

•SS View Street,

SMXLL COOK STOVE WANTED— 
Box 7*8. Times J22-18

A FEW used rangea taken In exchange 
-**• which w* have put In good condi
tion at bargain price». IL C. Hardware, 
717 Fort Street. \ ___________ jg

SMALL cook move wanted. Box T»r,
J22±

ALL etuvea. furniture, fcarowere. etc., 
low. prices to ctoar. Removat sale. 

61* Yatea Street! tf-n

ADDING MACHINE, almost new. muet 
aell for cash. Box 333. Times. J23-18

A BEAUTIFUL caah
shape; must' aelL J

register, In A l 
k»S U3. Times.

T

II’E8THOI.il K HOTEL—In addition to 
*1 our transient business we have a 
few comfortable rooms, hot arid cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea- 
SQflshle *“*"**’

FURNISHED HOUSES

__ FURNISHED IIOVHKH TO BENT.
PEMBERTON ROAD—» room*, fully 
f- modem, furnace, etc.^ |76.
T|AVIK STREET—Well furnished. 7-room

home, piano, etc., large loL SS*.___
A LSO unfurnished.. 2-room aulta. cleee 

In. 816.116. 

BEITI8H AMERICAN BOND COEFN.. 
LIMITED.

ACREAGE.
(1AI\ ACRES. Faskatchewan. near Walsh; 
V*rV will sell cheap or exchange for 
houag property In Victoria. Box 76*. 
Time*.__________________________________JIT-44

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adi-er- 

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers .will most likely have 
Just what you are Indklng for and be glad 
to aell at a reasonable prl< e, tf4«

ADDING MACHINES
\LTON Adding Machines’'—Only tes

— keys. Ask for demonstration la *mi.••» .me. u.it.4 Trw.rnï ” JT

ART GLASS "

DAL

BOT’S ART GLASS, leaded lights: 111»
I*nn ^3iMe eoM’ easbee

BOOKS
=my

JOHN T. bBAVlLLE. Prop. B C. Book 
Exchange, library. 718 Fort St.

èssk

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
t building qr repair* 

1 17*8. Roofing a specialty. T 
Thlrkell. Si

CORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO.
LTD.—Rough and d re seed lumber 

doom, window», etc. Sawmills. Pleasant 
St. Factory. 882* Bridgé Ht. Phene 8887

iLL
of sash, doors, moulding», etc. Phone 
Factory, 103» North Park St. tf-l»

CHIMNEY SWEEP

JW. HEARN, the clean sweep." Clegqjj.
• punctuality, ceurteoy, phone 1

Uli-

COL LECTIONS
/COLLECTIONS anywhere. T. P. Me-

Connell- Mercantile Agency. Pember- 
tot^Bfdg^ »

CARPET CLEANING
TBLAND Window end Carpet Cleaalng
£ Co., S48 Fort. Phone 7483 or 8816. 
W. H. Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING1
QAVIDENT A THOMAS, plaaterera. Re-
► v pairing, etc.. Phone 6618. Rea 766

Plasterer—-s. Muiiard. i specialise
So rep-----  —Phone 482. night 4S4#r.

tf-6*

DYEING AND CLEANING

TIMBER

/YITl DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
J-LjCltlghllt F8rt Phone 76. 6»

\TTRACTIVE . Oek Bay bungalow. 6 
rooms, arranged for one or two 

tefniiles. with separate bathrooms, electric 
range» and fireplace*, hot water heat. nice 
garden; half block from car and beach; 
will rent furnished or unfurn.xhed. Phone 
24*8. after 8 4815X2.__________________Jl»-31

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET 
* roomed house off Oak Bay Ave.. 645.0# 
». roomed house off Gorge H«iad 8 30 00
(-roomed house <eeml-furoished, plsnoi.

Hillside ................ ................ !.............  825.00
7-roomed house off Hillside Avenue. 825.00 
4-roomed house, rates St., close in. 325.80 

H. G- 1 «A Lit Y * COMPANY 
634 View Street Opposite Spencer**.

terms If desired. 718 Ygtes.
f|Ml

aft«»r lt> s. m, daily

furnishings of a 8-room house fpr: 
sale. Fee owner, 616 Niagara

HAVE one set of the Book

-iii.

able tor greenhouse, rooming 1

guaranteed flrct-« lass *Y*ondltlon. 
Harold Jones. 5*2 Feymour Street.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

U7ANTBI) r- Visible
ms

Box 22*.

IV condition. Victory ' 
Works. Phone 726. 681 
Will call at any address

W‘ few holes. Victoria Tent Factor 
Phone 11*1. 618 Pandora Ave."  tf-l

yyrANTBD TO BUY—Sawmill

Forward" part leuiars 
ment Co., Ltd., *11 
Vancouver. 

lise your want? Homeone amongst-

to sell at a reasonable price.

MONEY TO LOAN
mo LOAN, $2.000 on Improved a 

■ T. P, McConnell. 2Ï0 Pemberton Build

A BARGAIN — Aeolian Player Piano.
aa mahogany case, $8 end 88-note, two 
•tool» snd fifty rolls; $460. Owner leav
ing ^Hj\^Pimrm^88Lj_467j4uehec^ltrecu

APPLES at 60c box. cash and carry:
pears 7 pounds 26c. potatoes 81.26 

bag delivered, marrowfat peas S pound» 
16c; carrots. turnfpawR pounds 26c.

THE FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE 
•83 Johnson Street Phene 2*16 1»

STOVES. STOVES.

/CANADA PRIDE RANGES. *46 each; 
^ other 4 end S-hole stoves from SIS.

FRED SMITH A CO., ^ 

Auctioneers And Furniture Deniers,

' !«•* Broad St. at Johnson. II

T|AN POUPARD, the fruit epecUlInt. 1106
Douglas Street, sells good fruit. IS

nUCO—A genuine Victoria product, will 
waterproof almost anything; chargee 

reasonable. Call and see us. Duvo. SSS

|3X
.Jbm

EXCHANGE
Mndern^-'

acreage near Victoria. T. P. 
2*0 Pemberton Building.
IS

FURNISHED SUITES
ZXLYMPIC APARTMENTS.

furnished fUb Phone 43 
polntmont. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
1- roomed furnished suite In Oak Ha

for ................................................................ $40.0
H. U. DALBY A COMPANY 

684 View Street Opposite Spencer*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOl
TO RENT

Large Briek Warehouse on Wharf 1 
suitable lor -

runK ses.

Apply
B. H. WILSON. **

Land Agent, Hudson'»' Bay Company. 
Phone 1298. 401 Pemberton Building.

IISB

»------UNFURNISHED SUITES.
. C'OR RFNT—Modern. 2-rooroed flat and 
e A bath, hot water, and heat; adults
• -[.V, »■» '>—«»" ..............

• ROOM AND BOARD
A LARGE, pleasant, warm room, few 

f minutes from golf links and car.
a homo cooking: renoonabte. *»htme 4*4 51.

J17r30
"CUVE-ROOM ED and tWo-roomed Cur- 
1 nlahed apartments Humboldt Apia
Phone ISZ*. J24-88
l^IRkT-CLABB ROOMS, board optional, 
r furnace, open fires. Vernon House. 
*26 Humboldt. fl.6-3*
TTOME for tourists, hot water heat *84 
-tl Bank Street. Phone Z488Y. Oak
Bay car 1I»-U

UNFURNISHED HOUSE»
LYOR RENT—Residence with all convent- 
I encee. large lot. Ideal site : r" must be 
seen to be appreciated; cheap rent. Apply 
I486 Bunnyslde Avenue llv-.’l

TJOUSE TO LET—8 rooms Apply 4*8" 
XJ Young MtR*et. Jl»-24
IIOIHE, outbuildings, three acre», good" 
-âl (or chickens. Phone 7JS2L2. J17-24

ifODERN 7-room house to rent. 1114 
•A*l Empress Ave: J17-24

IX ROOMED HOUSE—Apply 41 <)*we- 
^ ’ go, Htreet, James Bay. near Ogden 
Point. --------- J25-24

HlO LET—House, close In. 116, Including
1 water. 76* Market 8t. SMIL. J1F-84

mo LET—Modern six-roomed bungalow
1 In Falnfleld: Yuli babement. fxinfare. 

gatage, chfeken houses, fruit Iroee, 630 
per month. Phone 6437X. JJ8-Ï4
/•-ROOMED HOUSE to let. newly painted 
" and papered inside. 116 month. 1271
t>-em»n Street. .. 1IT.-M

HOUSEKEEPINe ROOMS
TXBLHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping xJ and bedroom*. 417 Yatee Btreet. 81
flYHREB furnished housekeeping rooms.± Phone 48»SL. J17-81

HOUSES FOR SALE \
|F YOU DO NOT BEE what you are look- \ 
J- Ing for advertlaed here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have i> 
Just what you are looking for'and be *la<l » 
to sell at .a reasonable price. tf44 «
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN • 
IfOPIRN HOMES for. sale, easy terms, 
lis D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and
Btadacona. Phone 1148. 44
"DUNG ALOW BARGAIN — Absolutely
1' modern bungalow of 6 room*, all on 
ground floor, built-in features, panelled 
and beamed, modern bathroom, separate 
toilet, cement basement, laundry lube, fur
nace. garage; rooms are large r.nd plenty 
of light ; paved street, close to school and 
near.- Fairfield car line; completely fur
nished; tW sale at the bargain price of 
IF.*-*,, loclwlltii (uralrure. BvronUo-
alone cost 14.1-00 to build In 1*14. A bar
gain for a wralrle homeeeeker Bxduslveiy 
by T. P. McConnell, 288 Pemberton Bjd*.

LOTS FOR SALE.
LSUILDEB’B SNAP—Choice lot. 60x181. 
u Graham* Btreet. north of Hillside, 
only 1868! term». $28 cash, 810 month, no 
Interest. T. P. McConnell. 238 Pemberton 
Bldg J17-4E

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
A COTTAGE, about 8 room* (does In 

aa. preferred), under 12.688. must . be 
snap; can make good caah payment (would 
also purchase furniture, etc.). FeU par
ticular» to Lash. S18 Pandora Avenue. 48

ÎF YOU DO NOT BEE what you are look- 
-1 log for advertised here, why net adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking (or and be glad 
to eel! at a reasonable price. tf4S
llTINTKl)—4 or 6-roomed bungalow,
v v Gorge district preferred. Apply

Box 778. Tlmea J17-48 *
117ANTED — Modern bungalow In Oak. l<
iV Bay; price limit 88.68S. T# P. Mc- 

CyoneU. 38* Pemberton Building. Jll-48 81

rpiMBBR TRACTS for sale, any alee. Call 
1 on ue for fcartlculare. Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber Co.. Ltd.. 781-4 Belmont Houee. 
Victoria. „ tf-41
rniMBER—Small tracta of four to air 

million feet of Crown granted timber 
for eeie. hleo tlee and mine prop»; on Eaet 
Croat of V. I. on the railway and clone to 
tidewater. Franco-Canadlan Co.. Ltd.. 11*

48

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ÜMALL Investment proposition for good 
^ photographer; splendid location. In
quire Box *1». Times. .122-33

LOST AND FOUND
T OBT—Part of gold fountain pen, poe- 
XJ slbly between Vlew.and Johnson Re
turn to Box 883. Times. J18-S7
T OBT—All white bull terrier dog. an- 
XJ swer* to name of "Raffle#." Reward, 
l’hone 427*R J17-87
I OBT—Pearl and amerhyet gold brooch 
xJ in Alexandra ballroom Tuesday night ; 
$5.08 reward. Phone 6658X. J18-37

T OBT .ON GORGE ROAD this morning. 
XJ new Dominion tire. Ford slge. Finder 
please leave at. Gordon’s. Ltd. J18-87
TOST—Gold wrist watch. In or near 
XJ Royal Victoria Theatre. Phone 844R 
Reward. J28-87

T OBT—Small square vanity puree con- 
XJ lalnlng email change, snapshot, val
ued a# keepsake. Phone 45S1L. 118-27

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
A NTHRAC1TB COAL for brooder stoves. 

■*» Evans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora 
Btreet. J24-32
J^ok BALE—One dark Cornlah game

.....cock, one cockerel. *6 each; several
hen» and pullete. $8 each. 8888 Albany 
Road. Phone 2265R. tf-81
A NTHRAÇJTB COAL for brooder stove».

Evans, Coleman A Evans. Pandora 
Street. 124-J2
A NTHRACITE COAL for brooder stoves. 

xx. Bvans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora

U^OR BALE—2 or 3 good grade milk
X goals, will give 2 and 2% quarts per 
day; prices very reasonable. Phone 7840R1.

118-32
Tj'OR BALE—Three goata. hornless; two
S to- kid In six wyeks; good milkers: 
3188 Jackson Avenua^fity. Phone 71S3X

JÎ8-32
A NTHRACITE COAL for brooder stoves

Evans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora 
Street. ------- J24-32
TF YOU DO NOT FEE what you are look-.
X ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking foc mmû bo glad 
to =»ell at a reasonable price. tf32

ENGRAVERS

General engraverT's^u cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1Î16 Broad St . opp. Colonist

TJfllOTO. ENGRAVING — lialt uios and,
A- line cuts. Times Engraving Dopart-
m«nt. Phon! 1090.

FURRIERS
BOOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 

fur; 211S Government Street. Phone

FURNIT.URE MOVERS

ABOUT TO move—If so. see Jeeves A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped.
cheap rates. The Safety storage Co . 

Ltd. Phone 4*7. Night phone 7218L1. 3»

General ajp&Uiic
Johnson Street. Phone 8Y, of 78*1 LJohnson 

after 6 p. m.

TRANSPORT. 783

HEAVY TRUCKING

IOHNSON BHOF.- General trucking and 
builder** supplie». Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phene 
«78». 2744 Avebury Street. 6»

HOTELS

Hotel Albany, iszi Government st.
Furnished bedroom», hot end COM 

eater. Weekly rate» Plu>ne 7668».

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
£

..NTHRACITE COAL for brooder stove». 
^ Evans. Coleman A Evans, Pandora

< "ole man, 1 ana. Pandora
- J =

BOATS

ALL classes of welding, oxy-acetylene 
and electric process*». 3rdish WeM- 

Ing Co.. 823 Pemhrokqyst. Phone 1614. 6?
0A8T IRON, brass, steel and aluminum

H. Edwards. 624 Courtne* 
Street. _____________________  gg
pMOÎKlC And oxy-acetylene welding. 
MU' ahlp repalre. b011ermakere. blackamlth 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 87».

 tf-5*
\X7ELDINO AND BRA2i.Su «one oy «I». 
S Y (iarnse, 9.S3 View l»hn-)r R778 Sv

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Ab. HASENFRATZ— Plumbing, heat- 
• Ing, repairs all kinds. 1045 Yates. 
Phone S74. res 4617X. 6»

ALLAN MACDONALD, the Esquimau 
plumber. Phone 4168. 1801 Eequi-

1 DOMINION Plumbing and Healing Co.. 
I' Ltd.—Hecla pipe le sa furnace*. 1124 
Blanahard. phono 7181. 9J

HOCKING. Jnmea Bay plumber. Phone 
8771, 688 Toronto Street. Oaeoilne 

tahke Installed, range» connected. "Prompt

U7TL80N. the modern plumber, Fraser 
Street. Esquimau. House plumbing 

and sewera. Estimate» or labor. Our 
work is an Investment. tf-5S

Phones 1854 and 39881.. 
HAYWARD Ac QOP.s LTD

BALE—One is hv,»p. heavy duty 
Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine. 

Arm»troni^j£gg^jj_gjjg»t.m tf-4ft

MISCELLANEOUS
AW8. tools, knives, scissors put In 

Shape. Phone W. Emery. 1587 Gled- 
stone Avenue, __________ . tf-86

URNITURB—If you want bnrgnlna In
household or offloe furniture. It will 

’ you to give ue a call; also a few good 
es, bicycles and prams. Ws buy or *e«l 
«thing In the household Une. y 642 
Btion Street, near Court Houee. Phone 
■ 88

PAINTING
pAINTS—108% pure. Forreeter’s,
1 i»»

PATENT ATTORNEYS

TL. HOYDEN. M. I. K B. I'.tent. »nd 
• trad, mark*. 40T Tnl. n H. nk Build -
VI. 'or 1., H r Ph,n. HI

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEa C. LAND A INVESTMENT AONNUT. 
j^££G«jr»^tmentJ Ph2^e l 2S 6£

Established 1888.

^'’Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery."

MIGHTY ......
OWER FOR

At the dictation 
of necessity advertising 
ha* become à 

'Sntefcty:. power _ jggr 
*"PoK6Wf—-economy In 
the elimination o» : Lr - 
time In securing 
a market. ■ economy 
In wiling costa, 
economy in production 
costs, economy In 
holding the loyalty 
snd enthusiasm ojf 
employees, economy in 
establishing credit* 
end securing capital, 
economy In stabilising 
consumption. Economic 
values are established 
on the basis of 
service. Advertising 
serves in proportion 
to the intelligence 
expended upon Its 
production and 
distribution. Ours is 
the advertising 
business.

NEWTON «■
i».,s,"NO

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractor».

ph and Mimeograph Circular lot
ira and Poetcard*. Addressing. Mailing. 
Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications.
Winch Bldg. phoae H**

ROOF REPAIRS
T EAKY ROOFS permanently cured: no 

charge until tested. Phone 2117

ilOOF
IV. e*vi_

REPAIRING, work guaranteed; 
Phenes 7:* 7 8 and

■ njm
SCAVENGING

"VICTORr> ■ SCAVENGING CO..
s

SEWER AMO CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 77SSE8. 

» M
ALEXANDER, sewers, septlo tank», 
cement work, tile draina

TYPEWRITERS

r
chin

IY PE WRITERS—New and eeceed-namr 
repair*, rental»; ribbons foe all ma- 

•hlnea. United Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. TSS 
Fwr* V|f»nr1« Phene 47SS _____M

TILE CONTRACTOR

Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook.
tf-»T

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
— " HUGHES

■ ee 881

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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BEAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. EREII *11.CHICKEN RANCHES,or SALE
OW# YOl * HOME

y°Un^ ROOM ICO MODERN. 
VWV «’OTTAOE with electric light, 

plumbing, etc.; house Is,In good 
repair; lot la fenced; property la located 
vloee to carline and school and la In city 
limits; low taxea. Price only 1166; UN 
caah and balance SlO pec.month

u.,. „ roWK* * MrLAt LIILIN 
#1» Port street Phone 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

WOOD AND COAL
IJUT rin COADWOOb—Dry. 11-1,-ltirh. 
" ' »* vnril; berk. «». HWley * Km,..
Pb»n.« <»«» end mil. ____________,l,.««
|)*T COADWOOU, it er 11-lnoH. «lit. 
”1 .P*eL?lr etov* wood et IT.tl. two corda llt.N. Phone 4374 or Belmont IX
Vok-iALT Water — Bam, blocks,

kindling, dry fir. F T. Tapecott 
Phone |fg. __________________________tf-6>
(JINO LEE WOOD CO—Office, No. I?t

Discovery Street. Dr/ fir wood. 12 In. 
block wood. 1* 26 per cord; 16 in. block. 
• #■24; split, |t.26. to carry In, II extra.
Phone «II*. 122-1»

TIMES TUITION CARDS
aOUCATIONAL

r* Martial subject*. Succeaaful eradualea
. our reeommendetloti. Ter: 174. E. A. Mo-MUlan.___________ «a

• UUNSH1NE LODGE." Call**# fer Tout g 
Cttleene, will re-open on Monday. 

January I. 111*. The couree of Instruc
tion Includes preparation for entrance and, 
la built on character development. Mon- 
teseori method In kindergarten and Junior

P'adee. Modern equipment throughout
roe pectus sent- on application. H. E 

Hallwrlght, principal. 414 Tolmte Av*.. 
Victoria. B. C. tl-i>

ENGINEERING

CASH IS KINO—OWNER LEA VINO CITY 
MIST REALIZE

WONDERrVL BAROAIN NEAR FOWL 
■AY

A YULLT MODERN KIUIIT-ROOMKI» 
*> F E M I - B V NO A LOW. newly

painted; haa nice uppearalil”' 
and eland* high ; situated at 
1‘mwI i«a\. done to car. school 
and eandy beach; It haa en
trance hell, living room with 
cut grenlte open fireplace and 

HotagWX.- 41tlilH:U»m 
haa panelled Walla, beamed cell
ing and built-in buffet, kitch
en and pantry In white «nam 
el; two bedrooms with clothe* 
closets off each: bathroom In 
white enamel; bn the second 

,floor ere three bedroom* with 
clothes cloaeta off [each; full 
« ement baeement. cedar lined, 
laundry tube and furnace, 
fafift with concrete floor ai.d 
driveway: splendid garden,
aotr.e large and eieaU. .fruit. 
chicken house, etc- Lot TO x 
125. Price only 13.676.

P. R. BROWN » SONS'*
Money to lean—Insurance Written

Phone 1676

$3075

1112 Brand street

BRETT * NEK. LTD.
Heat nseuiâe. Financial and Ineernnce

•-3 |r"rt Street A***U Phone I at

TO BE SOLD THIS W EEK

—HKhtlBUNGALOW OF BIGHT 
^uu,n' rot,ma. does tbura end echool.

newly ipalntfd and decorated; 
entrance hall, bright living 
room with large grahltc fire
place. «lining room . and den 
panelled and having built-in 
lea lures, pees pantry, kitchen. 

•-:<£*e?r4M)m and bathroom, down- 
afalra, three bedrooms up- 
*talra; Inaide entrance to ce
mented befSement with furnace 

. .and wash trays, full alaed dot 
with concrete walk* and drive
way to garage, poultry house, 
etc. owner leaving city hee 
put this ridiculously low price 
<m for one week to effect a 

iy .-«ale. 'IWtm^arran|ed^

THE SALVATION ARMY 1NDST. DEPT- 

• 2» Johnson Street
^yiLU ^ALL for caet-ôTi clothing, 

ed furniture, tnaga- 
Mnea »»«« paper, rubbers, etc.. If you

CJ5FT. BUTMUPLAND STEWART 

Bee. Phone 6133X

4JJTUDKNTS prepared .for. certlllcetea 
P W. U. Wlnterburn. 221 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

piano and vlolla. SOS llanshard BL 
tf-41

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

: DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notariée, etc. 

Members of VOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA end B. C. BARK

•12-2 Saywerd Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

O. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer School, 
consultation free; literature on request. 
2»»-ie Pemberton Bellding. Phone 217*

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
ST01Y FOB 

TO-NIGHT

Don't you think ehe could. Rocking
Horse ?"

Rocking Horae nodded very fast 
t«n«l began to rock and again hlg 
rocker» thumped the wall, "hang, 
bang," and then from her high place 
down tumbled t'hlna Lady right on 
the wooden back of Rocking Horse 
and craslr went her arm full of flow
ers.

Little French Doll forgot her hard 
feelings towards the China Lady. 
"Oh, you poor dear," «he said. "Does 
it hurt much?"

Rooking horse stood quite still, fur 
he felt he was the cause of theaccl- 
.!, IV In-i-it un, riiitui Lady ft II Oil hid

eyhard back, but he did not know that 
he had caused here to tumble from 
the shelf.

Teddy Itaar looked at- the broken 
farm with the pretty flowers. “It can 
I be mended and made as good as 
M»,B he said. "Don’t you cry about

THE CHINA LADY COMES DOWN

DETECTIVES
fPHB WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
1 AGENCY, 22-22 Board of Trade Bldg.. 

Victoria, B. C. Day and night. Phone 410

DENTISTS

Fraser,
. ^ Pease

DR. W F.. 201-3 Stobert- 
Block. Phene 4204. office, » SO

J. P. SHUTS. Demiet. Office. No. 
Prmi-rton Bin, rim..* no:. »•
MATERNITY HOME

• TYEACHCROFT NURSING HOME.’
■ “ Ceelr. -Mrs. E. Johnson. C. V 

Phone 27 22. f

1507 Fernwood Road. 
Term» moderate.
ii ATMN1TT
-R terms mi

Phone 2*04. 61
taken In house; 

terme moderate. Phone 1402 PL

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorder» 
specialty; SFyewnf experience. Suite 

«00. Paniagee Bldg., Third and University,
■

US. LEGAL

JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN, Attor- 
ney and counsellor, Sioux Falla, South 

Dakot*. ATI Federal and State Court*.

The annual meeting of the Van
couver Island Social Hygiene Coun
cil will be held in the Arts and « 'rafts 
«'lub rooms. Union Rank Building, on 
Tuesday. January 23, at I o'clock, for 
the reception of reports and the elec
tion of officers.

A whist drive and social will be 
held in the Connaught Seamen's In- 
«tllote on Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock in aid of the Institute funds, 
when a large attendance Is antici
pated.

A grand Scottish concert is to be 
hvtd at the Knox Presbyterian 
Church, on January 22. when Scot

tish songs, récitstions and instru
mental music will be contributed by 
leading artists.

Rev. Dr. Saunby, of the James Bay 
Methodist Church, will deliver his 
popular illustrated lantern lecture on 
"Japan and the Japanese," in the 
Metropolitan schoolroom to-night 
at eight o'clock, under the auspices 
of the Young ladles' Club. Dr. 
Saunby has spent eighteen years in 
mission work In Japan and a treat 
is in store for *!t who Attend. Mrs. 
Todd and Mr. Wright will sing.

In the toy shop a beautiful chlm 
lady stood on the shelf. In one arm 
she carried a bouquet of many-col
ored flowers and with the hand of her 
other arm she daintily he}d her pret
tily trimmed skirts ready to make ? 
curtesy.

China lady did not look so very 
proud, but she was, for never once 
did ehe deeign to-glance below Herat 
t lie toys on the floor.

Her pretty blue eyes were looking 
straight ahead and all .the floor toye 
felt she would never look down to 
notice them.

Noire of them cared very much 
about this haughty lady's disdainful 
eir but lit Retrench Doll, her pretty 
dark eyes flashed as she said to 
Teddy Bear and small rocking Horse, 
"She need not feel herself so much 
above me. for I am as sure as suro 
can be that she was not made In 
France, and 1 was. I came from 
across the sea."

Teddy Bear did not know Just 
hoty to reply, for he was not from

it.'
"Oh, I shall not cry,'* said China 

Lady. "I hope they do not put me 
1-ack bn that shelf_after they mend 
my arm. I hgd much rather be "down 
here with all you toys."

"And to.think I thought she was 
haughty and proud," said Little 
French Doll one day after China 
Lady had become good friends with 
all the floor toys. "She isn't a bit, 
and Abe wanted ’ to • live down here 
wlt't us all <he time."

"Which goes to. »how," said Teddy 
Bear.#‘‘that you never can tell what 
Ladles are thinking about by the 
way they look or act: don't you think 
so. Rocking Horse?"

Rocking Horse shook his mane 
and wagged his head back and forth 
a* |£ to answer that *U ladles., wars, 
•a piisele to him

WHO WANTS THESE?

VA8II. balance 11® e month, 
•oetlft* you DANDY HOME. • 

rooms, near M Margaret's School; every 
modern convenience. Price 13.600.

$500

EKrtH CASH and |26 a month give* you 
sJv/VU 6 -roomed home, modern con
venience», ilurnalde lload. Price #1.304. 
Clear title. -V

STEEL REALTY, LTD.. 644 Fort St.
— -■-> I Hill 1 ' -JJJiBg

VICTORIA WEST

COMFORTABLE four-roomed hungaiçg,.
modern features, recently painted and 

devoratod; high location, email taxes. 
Bru» #1,464. cash #444. balance month!) or 
to euU. *

A. A. MEHAREY 

«•S-S Hayward Building 
n of Dangles aad View Streets

DVNFORD'H SPECIALS.

1. IMPROVED HALF-SECTION In ene of 
the beet districts Jn Haeketchewsn. dear 
deed, to trad* for Victoria or Vancouver 
property.

2. ONE of Victoria"» comfortable homee. 
•even reome. «leeping porch, furnace, 
seras», greenhouse. wiM; accept good 

"agreemenu or mortgage fbr equity down 
to email mortgage.

I. WILL ACCEPT emell Victoria home for 
Improved Saskatchewan half-section 
subject only to 12.000 mortgage.

D VTi*" r «**1 b » 11 eV mIKi>.

ft. G. WELLS’
FAMOUS

Outline «History
Tht Romance of Mother Earth.

TODAY’S INSTALMENT—NO. 113

Failure of Roman Republic
The Fact* About Julius Caesar

HEAD OF RAILWAY
VISITS VICTORIA

- (Continued from page 101
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•cross the water and he knew Rock
ing Horse w%* not imported either.

Rocking horse began to nod his 
head and rock fast,, shaking his wgvy 
mane as 1f he heartily Approved of' 
all that French Doll had naid.

But Teddy Bear thought it best, 
after thinking a second, to be frank 
about htmnelf, so he said, "I was not 
made in France, either, and I think 
Rocking Horse was made in this 
country as well.'* t :.......

“Oh, but you are not proud And 
haughty as the China l>ady la," an
swered French Doll. "You do not 
•it on the shelf And look down upon 
me and 1 love you l>oth."

Teddy Bear feU+vrry much relieved 
nor that. Things were explained, so 
he began to try to comfort little 
French Doll. "Don’t you care if she 
does act haughty and proud," he said. 
"Brown eyes are prettier than blue. 
Don't you think so. Rocking Horse?"

Fop answer Rocking Hors.- began 
to rock furiously ami nod his head 
up and down. In fact he rocked so 
haM that^he hH the wall with the 
ba of his rockers and shook every
thing on the shelf over him.

"Your clothes aye real; too." said 
Teddy Bear, "and not china like hers.
I am sure If you tried you could make 
u bow even’ bit as graceful as liera.

ages $6.75 per tori. The commercial 
iron ore bodies of Vancouver Island 
probably approach that of all the 
ether iron ore resources in British 
Columbia which are near-enough to 
the Coast to be of Immediate import-

There was. produced In the Vic
toria District last year over one mil
lion dollars In miscellaneous non- 
metal liferous deposits, including lime 
and limestone, late, pottery clay, fire
brick. cement, etc. • .

The Island is rich In metalliferous 
depoaits. (Told is found in the blac k 
Minds »! different points, an.l the 
sand anil gravel of the Leech and 

other rivers, are gold-bearing.
The gdld and copper deposits of

J. K. DALRYMPLF.

Viet*President in Charge of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System

Vancouver Island an» varied in ex
tent and Indicate large future devel
opment.

"Wo ask you to consider this -tlHia.** 
said Mr. 8chwengers, "in conjunction 
with tfië review modo by Mr. Camer
on on our timber and lumber re
sources. and we would add In addi
tion that we have an almost unlim
ited supply of water power, available 
for dereiojiment. AH theAe resource» 
are immediately contiguous to each 
other They form a set of factors 
which are bound to lead to a vast 
manufacturing development on this 
Island at a cost which should enable 
it to enter into world competition for 
foreign markets."

NeVer at any tirçie did the Romans 
succeed In pushing their empire be
yond Mesopotamia. aiuL upon Meso
potamia their hold was never very 
secure. Before the close of the re
public that power of assimilation 
which had been the secret of their 
success was giving way to "patriotic" 
exclusiveness and "patriotic" greed. 
Rmnr pttmdtred and destroyed Asia 
Minor and Babylonia, which were the 
necessary basis for an eastward ex
tension to India. Just as she had de
stroyed and looted Carthage and so 
had no foothold for extension into 
Africa, and Just as she had destroyed 
Corinth and so cut herself off from 
an easy way Into the heart of Greece.

Western Kuropean writers, Im
pressed by the fact that later on 
Rome Romanised and civilised Gaul 
and South Britain and restored the 
scene of her earlier «levas-# 
talions In Spain to prosperity, are 
apt to ignore that over far greater 
areas to the south and east her In
fluence was to weaken and so restore 
to barbariskn the far wider Conquests 
of Hellenic civilisation.

But among the politicians of Italy 
!n the first century B.C. there were 
no maps of Germany and Rueeia. 
Africa and Central Asia, and no 
sufficient intelligence to study them 
had they e'sisted. Rome never devel
oped the fin» curlostles that sent 
Hanno and the sailors of Pharoah 
Necho down the coasts of Africa. 
When, in the first century B.C., the 
epilssarle* of the Han dynasty 
reached the eastern shores of the 
Caspian Hea. they found only stories 
of a civilisation that had receded. 
The memory of Alexander still ltv«Nl 
irr these lands, hut of Rome men 
only knew that Pompey had come to 
the western shores pf the Caspian 
and gone away again, and that Crae- 
sus had been destroyed.

Rome was pre-occupled jit home 
What mental energy remafne«l. over 
in the Roman cttixen from the at
tempt to grow personally rich and 
keep jtereonally eale was. Intent upon 
the stratagems and strokes and coun
ter-strokes of the various adventur
ers who were now manifestly grap
pling for the supreme power.

It Is tile custom of historians to 
treat theee struggles with extreme 
respect. In partkular the figure of 
Juliyji Caesar is set up as if It were 
a star of supreme brightness and im
portance In the history of mankind. 
Yet a dispassionate consideration of 
the known facte fails altogether to 
JuAtlfy this demi-god theory of Cae
sar. Not even that precipitate wreck
er of splendid possibilities. Alexan
der the Great has been.so magnified 
and dresACd up for the admiration of 
careless and uncritical readers.

A Figure Over-rated.
There is a type of scholar who, 

to be plain, sits and invents marvel
lous world policie* for the more con
spicuous figures in history with the 
merest scrape of justification or with 
no Justification nt all. We are told 
that Alexander planned the conquest 
of Carthage and Rome and the com
plete subjugation of Indin "and that 
only his death shattered these 
scheme*.

What, we know for certain Is that 
he conquered the Persian empire, 
and never went far beyond its boun
daries; and that vrhrn he was sup
posed to I>o HUHtlHg those vast and 
noble plans, he was jn fact Indulging 
in such monstroui antjes as his 
mourning for hi* favorite Hephaes- 
tion. and as his main occupation he 
was drinking himself to death. Ho. 
too, JuHtm Cae*»r ts credited with 
thd1 Intention of doing ju*t that one 
not impossible tiling which would

• cured tho Roman empire 
from Its ultimate collapse—namely, 
the sytematlc conquest and civiliza
tion of Europe as far as the Baltic 
and th« Dnieper, lie was to have 
marche«l upon Germany, says Plu
tarch. through Parthla and Scythia, 
round the north of the Caspian and 
Black Seas.

Yet the fact we have to reconcile 
with this Wise and magnificent pro
ject 1* that at th«- cre*t of his pow«T 
Caesar, already a bald, middle-aged 
man. past the graces and hot im
pulses of youthful love, spent the 
better part of a year In Egypt, feast
ing and entertaining himself in am
orous pleasantries with the Egyp-

Problems in History
Do You Know—

What Roman monarch tried 
and failed te save Cicero from 
death at the hands of his 
countrymen?

Do You Know—
Whet Roman emperor end 
conqueror voluntarily **hended 
over the republic teethe con
trol of thg„ senate and the peo
ple of Rome?**

Answers in to-morrow's install 
ment of H. G. Wells* "Outline of 
Hietory.-

tlan queen. Cleopatra. And after
ward he brought her with him to 
Rome, where her influence over him 
was bitterly resented. Such compli
cation* with a wpman murk the el
derly sensualist or sentimentalist— 
he was fifty-four at the comme”/»”- 
ment of the "affaire"—rather than 
the master ruler of men.

tti* side or TITO superman idea 
of Caesar we have to count a bust 
in the Naples Museum. It represents 
a fine and intellectual face, very 
noble In its expression, and we can 
couple with that the story that his 
head, even at birth, was unusually 
large and finely formed. But there 
is really no satisfying evidence that 
this well-known bust does represent 
Caesar, and it Is hard to reconcile 
Its austere serenity with the reputa
tion for violent impulse and disorder- 
llnees that clung to him. Other busts 
of a quite different man are also, 
with more probability, ascribed to 
him.

Disseluts and ExArsvagent.
There mn lie nttie doubt that he 

wuh a dissolute and extravagait 
young man the scandals •clugter 
thick about'his *<>Journ Jn Blthynla. 
whither he fled from Sulla; he was 
the associate of the reprobate Clo- 
dluN and the conspirator Cailline, 
and there is nothing In his political 
càrber to suggest any aim higher 
or remoter than hi* own advance
ment to power, and all the personal 
glory and-Indulgence that power 
makes possible. We will noA’atlempt 
to tell her of the turns and devices 
of his career.

Although he was of an old patri
cian family, he came Into politics as 
the brilliant darling of the people. He 
spent great sum* and incurred 
heavy debts to provide public fe*ti- 
vals on tho moat lavish scale. He 
opposed the tradition of Suita, and 
cherished the memory qf Mairius. 
who was hie uncle by marriage. For 
a time he worked in conjunction 
with Craesus and Poihpey. but after 
the death, of Crassu* he and Pom
pey came into conflict.

By 48 B.C; he.and Pompey. with 
their legions, he from the west and 
Pompey from the east, were ftghtirtg 
openly for predominance In the Ro
man state. He had broken the law 
by bringing his legion* acroes the 
Rubicon, which was the boundary be
tween hi* command and Italy proper. 
At the battle of Pharsalos In Thes
saly <4* B.C.), Pompey wan routed, 
and. fleeing to Egypt, was murdered, 
leaving Caesar more master of the 
Roman world than ever Sulla had 
been..

He was then created dictator for 
ten years In 46 B.C , and early In 45 
B.C. he wae made dictator for life: 
Thta was monarchy; If hot heredit
ary monarchy it was at least elec
toral life monarchy. It was unlimited 
opportunity to do his best for the 
world. And by the spirit and qual
ity of his use of this dictatorial 
power during these four years we 
are bound to, Judge him. A certain 
reorganisation of local adminlatra- 
tlon he effected, and ho seems to 
have taken up what was a fairly 
obvious necessity of the time*. » pAi- 
ject for the restoration of the turn 
murdered seaports of Corinth and 
Carthage, whose destruction had 
wrecked the eca-llfe of the Medit
erranean.

But much more evident was the 
Influence of Cleopatra and Egypt 
upon his mind. Like Alexander be
fore him, his head seems to have

been turned by tAe ktng-god tradi
tion, assisted no doubt in hfs case by. 
the adulation of that charming here
ditary goddess, Cleopatra. We find 
evidence of exactly that same con
flict upon the gcorq, of divine preten
sions. between him and his personal 
friends; that we have Already re
corded in the case of-Alexander. 80 
far as the Hellenlscd east wae con
cerned. the paying of divine honore 
to rulers was a familiar id»*; but It 
was still repulsive to the lingering 
Aryanlsm of Rome.

Anthony, who had been hie second 
In command at Pharsalos, wa# one of 
the chief of his flatterers. Plutarch 
describee a scene at the public games 
in which Anthony tried to fureg a 
crown upon Caesar, which Caesar, af
ter a little coyness and In face of the 
H'Anifvsted displeasure of the crowd,

But he had adopted the Ivory 
sceptre and throne, which were the 
traditional insignia "of the ancient 
kings of Rome. His Image wa* car
ried amidst that of the gods In the 
opening pompa of the arena, and his 
statue wa* eet up In a temple with 
an inscription. "To the Unconquer- 

.Ahlt—Priests, wul were, ap- 
pointed for his godhead. ,,These 
things are not the symptoms of 
great-mlndcdnes*. but of a common 
man’s megalomania Caesar s recold 
of vulgar scheming for the tawdriest 
mockeries of personal worship Is a 
silly and shameful record; it is In
compatible with the idea that he was 
a wise and wonderful «upermah set
ting the world to rights.

Finally (44 B.C.), he was assassi
nated by a group of his gsn friends 
and supporters, to whom these di
vine aspirations had become intoler
able. He was beset in the Senate, 
and stabbed In three and twenty 
places, dying at the foot of the sta
tue of his fallen rival, Pompey the 
Great. The scene marks the com
plete democAUeatlon of the old Ro
man governing body. Brutus, the 
ringleader of the murderer», would 
have addressed the senators, but 
confronted by this crisis, they were 
scuttling off In every direction. For 
the best part of a day Rome did 
not know what to make of this 
event ; the murderers marched about 
with their Moody weapons through 
an undecided city, with no one galn- 
aaying them and only a few Joining 
them; then public opinion turned® 
against them, some of their houses 
were attacked and they had to hide 
and fly for their lives.

Copyright, J9Ü1, by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

HAVE YOU $2.118 CASH?
IF SO. BEAD THIS — •-

rilHE owner of thle BIGHT ROOMED 
A FULLY MODERN HEMI-HUNGALOW 
la leaving the city In a few weeks and le 
sacrificing hie home for a quick sale. The 
property is exceptionally well lomted. in a 
good residential district, on car line, handy 
to good wchool and cloee uy the eee. The 
house has juet been repainted and dec- 
orated and la now 4a first claw condition. 
-Thera le4 a •complété flve-raemed euHe 
down etalra. Including bathrori en«! two 
large bedrooms; upstairs there are three 
**■£** bedrooms, each with aaperet* 
clot lire closet. The living rooms are rich
ly panelled and beamed, and have several 
egaveatadr. built-la feature*, buffet, bqok- 
***•*■• There 1e a large cut grenlte
fireplace. The electrical fixture* are all 
of the very best and add greatly to the 
handsome appearance of the interior of 
the house. The baeement la fully dement
ed and cedar lined, plenty of keadrtfom 
and absolutely dry at all lm»e of the 
year; stationary wash tube with hot and 
cold water, a* well aa

EXCELLENT MOT AIR FURNACE 
There te a laree level lot, all fenced *n<t 
“M sut I» attractive lawn and garden; 
ell etnde of email irait*, bulbe an/i flow— 
we; s IV*-foot cement sidewalk encircle* 
the house, ae well as a cement runway to a 

APLEND1D NEW OARAGE 
Well belli and with cement floor. This 
property hae other feature» too many to 
mention, and la an absolute. gift at only 

ONLY #3.174, IF SOLD AT ONCE 
#l;176 cash and balance on good mortgage.

h also a good five-passenger Me- 
Layrhlfn- tourlbg car. all In excellent con-
? L,".nr,AWhLC!\ ,he Tr,n O*» whh the house 
for #600 additional.
No Telephone Inqulr!eë~W|ll Be Conaldered

MW1NKETON A MCStiBAVE 
•44 Fort Street

PHOENIX
(1

ASSI RANCE CO.,
oadoa, England)

LOTS AT
LITTLE
PRICES.

mne hwhbt priced lot
1 following

the
following list is 1700 very easy 

terme cqn. be arfsused to suit you.
OAN B.vjrv

yPieMAnt A»e.. 64x115 
Time. AL. .84x119
Oakland Rd.. 60x110 ..............
McNeil St., 60x110 ...................
Windsor Rd.. 60*U® .. •. . .-u,

FAIRFIELD—
Franklin Terrace. 68x133 . .

•GORGE DISTRICT—
Mlllgrove *1. 46x133 ..............
Donald Ht.. 60*133 .....................
Albina 81-. Mslitf ..........

JAMBS BAY—
"Montreal St.. 00x120
Michigan Ht.. «Oxljo ..............
Niagara 81.. 40x1.0 . ................

NORTH END—
Corner of 81m* Are., 60x112 
81ms Ave.. 60x113 .........

...«if

.. itoe ;, .#70®
«4M

B3
...He#
....#>• 
...#ue

C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

I (taveramoot HU Pht.ee l’.S

SCARAMOUCHE
^ INSTALMENT NO. 10 **?Xel

•ABATINI

To-morrow —"Oetaviofi end the Fete 
ef Cleopatra."

Events to Come
United Commercial Travellers of

Victoria will meet this evening In 
Harmony l|all. Fort Street, at 8 
o'clock.

Mrs. Clara H. Oren, secretary of the 
Seattle Y.W.C.A will be the speaker 
at the *'Xt Home" which is being 
held by the Board of Directors of 
the local Y.W.C.A. in the Campbell 
Building this evening.

Mrs. J. C. Barnacle. Municipal 
Echoes Secretary, has called a spec
ial meeting of Primary Echoes' sec
retary to be held in the I.O.D.E. 
headquarter* en Monday wrrrlng at 
8 o'clock. It 1* also requested that 
all Palmary Echoes report* be sent 
In to her not later than February 1.

/The next *Ocial event of the Ward 
Four Liberal Association will take 
the form of an evening of dancing 
Interspersed with vocal numlters. and 
a whort *»8sion of card*. The affair 
will be held at the Liberal Rooms, 
OovemmAt and Broughton Streets, 
on January 23. commencing »t 
8 p. m. The arrangements are In the 
hands of a capable committee com
posed of Mesdame* A. McCrlmmon, 
Stuart-Henderson and C. K. Phrig 
tian and Messrs, «'ourtlney and Me 
Crae. An enjoyable entertainment is 
assured with the Liberal orchestra in 
attendance.

It wse as a consequence of this 
that Binet retired soon after, taking 
Andre-Loule with him. The pair sat 
together late that night, and were 
again In close communion through
out the whole of Sunday morning.

At four o'clock on Mondày after
noon the curtain rose on “Figaro- 
Scaramouche" to an audience that 
fillet) three-quarters of the market 
hall, M. Blnet attributed this good 
attendance to the Influx of people 
to Gulchen for the fair.

The company excelled iteelf. The 
audience followed with relieh the sly 
intriguing» of Scaramouche.'and de
lighted in the beauty and freshness 
of Climene.

On Tuesday the success was re
peated artistically and augmented 
financial!'-. Ten loula and seven 
livres was the enormou* sum that 
Andre-Louls. the doorkeeper, count 
ed over to M. Blnet after the per 
fomutnee. Never yet had M. Blnet 
made so much money in one even-

And then the tragedy occurred. It 
announced itself In a succession of 
bumps and thuds, culminating In a 
crash outside the door that brought 
them all to thelr»Jeet in alanfn.

Pierrot sprang to open, and be
held the tumbled body of a man ly
ing at the foot of tffb stair*. It 
emitted groans, therefore It wae 
alive. Pierrot went forward to turn 
it over, and disclosed the fact that 
the body wore the wizened face of 
Scaramouche. a grimacing, groan
ing. twitching Braramouche.

Blnet rolled through the group of 
players, scattering them to right and 
left. Apprehension had been quick 
to seixe him. Fate had played him 
such trick» before.

"What all» you?" quoth he, sourly.
“My foot's broken. I think." Scara

mouche complained.
The doctor rame. Having seen the 

patient, he reported* that nothing 
very-eerâou» had happened. He had

sprained his foot a little. A few 
days’ rest and all would be well.

"A few days!" cried Btnet. "God 
of God! Do you mean that he cant 
walk?"

"it would be tinwlee; indeed ' lm* " 
possible for more than a few .steps."

M.-Blnet paid the doctor's fee. and 
sat down to ttynk.

He thrust his arm through Andre- 
Louls', and led him out Into the 
street, where there wae still con
siderable movement.

“I am thinking of you in the part 
of Scaramouche."

Andre-Louls disengaged his arm. 
"I begin to find you tiresome," said 
he. ,

"A momeni. M. Parvlseimus. If I 
am to lose that fifteen lout*, you'll 
not take it amiss that I compensate 
myself in other ways?"

"That ie your own concern, M.
. Blnet."
..... "Pardon. M. Parvlseimus. U nsay
possibly be atao younfc" Blnet took 
his arm again. "Do me the kindness-, 
to fltep across the street with me. 
Just as far as the post office there.
I have eomrihlng to show you;"

Andre-Louls went Before they 
reached that sheet of paper nailed 
upon the door, he knew exactly what 
It would say. And in effect! It was, 
as he had supposed, that twenty 
loula would be paid for infornuuidn 
leading to the apprehension of one 
Andre-Louls Moreau, lawyer of Uav- 
rillac, who wa» wanted by the King's 
Lieutenant In Rennes upon a charge 
of sedition.

M- Blnet watched him whilst he 
read. Their arms were linked, and 
Blnet's grip was firm and powerful.

"Wow, my friend," said M Blpev 
' will you be M. Parvisslmue and 
play Scaramouche to-morrow, or 
will yoiL be Andre-Louls Moreau of 
Gavriil ad and go to Renne* to satis
fy the King’s Lieutenant?" »

"I yield lo your most eloquent and 
seductive persuasions, M. Blnet." 
said Andre-Louls sweetly.

(To be continuedj
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CHURCH WORK
WAS DISCUSSED

Special te The Times.
Albernl—The annual meeting of the 

congregation of the St. .Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church was held In the 
church.

The meeting. opened with a short 
devotional service, after Which Rev. 
T. S. Glasaford was voted to the 
chair, and Rev. Mr. Bain, who is 
Moderator of the Sessions, algo the 
superintendent of the Sunday School, 
read .the reports of those bodies, fol
lowed by James Hill*, who reported 
on behalf of the hoard of manager*. 
Mr*. Croll, reported for the Women’s 
Missionary Society and Mr*. H. A. 
Hoard, president of the Ladle»' Aid,

the cause of the wreck of the steamer 
Alaskan. His efforts for a more 
efficient boat for life saving pur
poses to be stationed on‘the West 
Cpa*t and to have the trail cleared 
up and bridge* either repaired or re
placed so that the trail will be of 
some use', were also endorsed by the 
board.

A resolution was also passed ask - 
‘ng Mr, Neill to use hi* i»est effortaat 
Ottawa for an improved mail and 
freight service on Barclay Sound.

NANAIMO SCHOOL
INSURANCE DEBATED
Special to The Times

Nanaimo.—Th4 question of the 
division of the fire insurance 
business In connection with 
Ihe Nanaimo public schools was 
brought to the for» at a meeting 
of the School Board, when the sec
retary of the Board reported that 
there wa» an item which did

give Ihe report of thm hody -rh'-h I iiear on the sutement, and thta wae 
-a--,-a .- a.... , nurplul of. over romo four or five insurance policie!

------------ - " J issued by A. E. Mania * fo. H,
showed to have 
$260. and a!*o reported tnat 
•et gside a certain sum as the 
nucleus of a fund for the purpoae of 
building a new church in the near

All departments of the church work 
have had a very successful year and 
all showed a balance on the right side 
of the ledger. The general feeling of 
the meeting was of a very optimistic 
nature for the coming year's actlvi
lle»,

The following were elected on the 
board of management: James Hills 
re-elected, and Rev. T. S. G lass ford 
and Mrs. C. A. Cox.

Hearty votes of thanks xvere ten
dered the various organisai long for 
their great help and the meeting ad
journed to be'follbwed by refresh
ments served by the members of the 
Ladles' Aid.

ALBERNI BOARD
0FJRADE MET

Special te The Time*.
Albernâr—The Albernl Board . of 

Trade held Its monthly meeting'on 
Tuesday night, but It wae so stormy 
there was trot a large turnout of the 
members. Several matters of con
siderable importance were up for 
consideration.

A resolution was passed unani
mously endorsing the efforts of A,
---------; M.lVm

explained that while »varching for a 
Lovument in the vault recently, he 
came acres* these policies. . which 
had been issued In October, the prei 
rritiins on which amounted to $106.0». 
He did not know' how th**v had come 
there, unless they, had been handed 
in during his absence and put In the 
rapk for e«D* Rwptng. There wa» 
no authorization on the minutes for 
renewing thew> policies, and none *| 
the members knew they bad bee» 
Issued.

Chairman Shaw- thought It pecul
iar, In ylew of th*~Ve»olutlon passed 
to distribute the insurance among 
the various agencle* of the city, 
that these polices had been Issued 
from one office. „

Trustee Pearson explained there 
were other policies coming duc on 
January 26 and $0. one on February 
2. and one at the end of July, which 
need not he renewed at this office, 
but could be distributed. The mat
ter was dtirposed of by Truste» 
Pegeson moving that it be referred 
to the incoming Board for Investiga
tion., The report wa* then ordered 
adopted, and the secretary Instructed 
to Include it I» th* annua! report

Following were the prise winner* 
G.W.V.À. Whist Drive thle

W. Neill. M.

[it tbe Q.W.V.*. ...
w*«»ek in the Great War Vi 
Hall: L»dtee: 1, Mrs. Hon 

■i Jttre Rothery: 3, Mrs R. 
hfs efforts to havr ( Genta: 1, Mr. G. Craig; t, R.

» thOrou-rH investigation held Into 13, D. Proctor.
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tfWomen Prefer the “MarsweHs 
Electric Washer

The “Marswells" Electric Washing Machine appeal# to women 
because It ia so simple to operate and there is nothing about
it, that can go out of order. It has many exclusive, features 
4hat you should know about If you contemplate a washing ma
chine purchase. Price ................. ......................... ......................f If®

DRAKE HARDWARE S
an Oak BayAva. 1411 Douglas Street

Final Clean-up
Boudoir Slippen, pair 95<

WATSON’S
<31 Vatei St. Phorw 26

“The Heme of deed Footwear.”

NEW COUNCIL HAS 
PEACEFUL START

Esquimalt Body Speeds 
Through Agenda in Initial 

Session

Have That Photo Framed
We make a apeclâtty of picture framing and have Just received 

a large shipment of mouldings to select from. Prices reasonable; 
workmanship guaranteed. Only disabled soldiers employed.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
Ilf Fort 8t. (below Government). Phone till

GOOD WOOD GOOD WOOD
Phone 664 DRY STOVE WOOD Phone 664

Per Cord S7#50 City Limite
Çut Any Length Ordered /

CMIMAINUS Furnace Wood* per cord................................#5.60
THE ISLAND WOOD Of).., LTD- Burgee Gadsden, Mgr.

WATER SCHEME WILL 
HELP DEVELOPMENT, 

REEVE Wp SAYS
loint Distribution Control Will 

Aid South of Island, He 
Believes

•'I am supporting the new Inter
municipal water scheme, because I 
believe that It will do a very great 
deal In developing the southern por-, 
tlon of Vancouver Island.” Reeve 
George Watson of Saanich, told the

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Health

llotary Club at its weekly luncheon 
In the Chamber of Commerce Audi
torium Thursday. ‘1 believe in the 
principle that the people' of that por
tion of the Islandshould control their 
own water distribution, as they will 
under this scheme, to the advantage 
of all.”

Alderman ArBrUTodd. Chairman of , 
the Cltlsens' committee which le 
sponsoring the new water control 
scheme, urged 4he Rotarians to vote 
in favor of the project In the plebis
cite to to held here, and In adjoin
ing municipalities. February 10. He 
explained that the scheme upon 
which ratepayers will vote next 
month wee the result of months of 
patient work by people from Victoria 
and adjoining municipalities. Its In
auguration. he believed, would be of 
incalculable benefit to the city and 
its neighbors.

Rotarlan Percy Wateon. manager 
of the Acme Free», delivered an ex 
relient address «L the Rotary lyn- 
theon Thursday fm process color 
printing. He explained exactly how 
modern printing equipment can turn 
out reproductions of the best paint
ings practically as fine as the orig
inals. It was difficult to see. In fact, 
how color printing could be im- 
Proved, said Hr. Watson, except lit 
connection with its speed. Mr. Wat
son showed the Rotarians some 
beautiful color work turned out by 
the Acme Press Company at its 
modern plant here.

Standing Committees . Ap
pointed For Year

Opening with an address- of Wel
come from Reeve Alexander Lockley 
the initiai session of the Esquimalt 
Council transacted Its business in fifty 
minutes last night. Provision was 
made for the next meeting to be held 
on Monday evening when the money 
by-law^will receive* its first atten
tion. Councillors Robert A. Ander- 
eon. James Nleol.* Albert Heald, and 
Robert W, Dent, newly elected to the 
board, took their seats with Coun
cillors George Bridle and James F. 
Mesher. member* In 1322. Councillor 
Anderson was received with hearty 
congratulations upon hie election to 
the Council for the eleventh time 
since the formation of the municipal
ity. ^

Predicts Banner Year.
In his opening addhess Reeve 

Lockley urged all to work together 
without partiignship for the com
mon weal- of the district. He- -pre
dicted s bannir year for Esquimalt, 
which he said tike other munici
palities was Just beginning to efimb 
back from the depression of war- 
years. As a preliminary to the year's 
work the Reeve advocated that the 
Council as a unit review the entire 
district to gain a geographical sense 
of Values in relation to questions 
that would come before them*iff'the 
year's work.

Standing Committee#.
The appointment of standing com

mittees followed. the following 
panels being announced

Finance Committee Councillor 
Heald, chairman; Councillors Ander 
son fend Mesher.

Works Committee—Councillor An
derson. chairman; and the other 
Councillors In committee.

l ire apd Light Committee—Coun 
ciilor Mesher. chairman; Councillors 
Dent and Nicot.

Industrial Committee—The Reeves 
chairman: Councillors Dent. NIcoL 
and Mesher.

Inter-Municipal Committee—^The 
Reeve, chairman; .Councilors NIcoL 
Bridle and Heald.

Legislative Committee—The Reeve.
Councillors Dent. Heald and Ander-

Health and Sanitation Committee
The Reeve. Medical Health Officer 

McCallum and Engineer H. F. 
Bourne.

Reeve Jaockley explained his pres 
ence on five committees by reason 
of the fact that he would be always 
at liberty to attend when other mem
bers of the Council might be em
ployed at their work. It was "well to 
have one who could always be there, 
he said, and who could report to tWF 
Council. No committee had power te 
act and each must report.

Will Held Plebiscite.
In a short business agenda the

Council tabled the report of the Pe* 
lice Commission on the vacancy for 
action at the next meeting. Cognis
ance was taken of the plebiscite to 
be held by Statute on February-^l *}{e
when the electors will vote on thwHsey>ouncn 
Greater Victoria Water Board pro-

A request from the Esquimau 
Branch of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation of Canada for better light 
lng in the retail areas and a round 
table conference on protection from 
hawkers and peddlers, was noted.

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

m.

Superb Quality
*“*1* “f1% 

s-'a-

rich in Vitamines

■

CAKES
mmgj -

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

FEW ESQUIMAU GARBAGE

The lighting request was passed to 
that committee, while provision will 
be made for a search into the power 
held by the Council to regulate ped
dlers.

Notification from the City Council 
that Esquimalt will have to pay $25 

month for Its police facilities in 
the city and the cost of prisoners 
extra was passed to the Police Com
mission. The raised charge 1* about 
U per cent ovçr last year. lt was 
stated.

Urged te Share Ceet.
A request from the • Mothers' As

sistance Branch of the. Workmen's 
Compensation Board that the muni
cipality bear a portion of the expense 
In the upkeep of one Indigent family 
was referred to the Medical Health 
Officer for report. It was decided on 
a request from the Pacific Construc
tion Company, which stated work on 
the drydock would be pushed rapidly 
now. that the lights on Admirals' 
Road would be turned on gt • o'clock 
so that workers may see their way 
to the site.

The Council decided on a recom
mendation from the engineer to pur
chase an unused rock crusher. No. 4, 
for $1.800. F.O.B.. In this city. This 
is a saving of 50 per cent, it was 
stated. The old crusher lasted ten 
years and was now costing- more 
than it was worth to keep lip, in ad 
dttlon to not being capable of the 
same output. Tenders will be called 
for the overhaul and repair of the 
steam roller, at a cost in the neigh 
borhood of $450 to $500.

DISCUSS WATER
Taxation. of Willows Park 
~Qu*stibn of Oak Bay; First

Council Meeting

Reeve H. F. Hewlett, with a few 
congratulatory remarks to the new 
councillors for their successful can
didature. last evening called to order 
the first meeting of the new Oak

The Deputy Provincial Secretary 
informed the council that February 
lâ had been fixed Xor tb* 
on the proposed Greater Victoria 
Water District. The council was of 
the opinion that very little was 
known ef the contents of the Water 
Board's proposal, ho Councillor 
Haynes suggested that a sub-com
mittee composed of Councillors 
Crease and Moore should be ap
pointed to go through the by-law 
and report to the council at the 
meeting next Friday evening. Coun
cillor Hayward was of the opinion 
that there could not lie any danger 
in Instructing the voters to support 
such a scheme, as all municipalities 
would share any burden wtyich was 
likely to arise out of thé Water 
Board proposal equally, and were 
not lately to take any step which 
would mean extra expense to those 
municipalities. But It was left for 
the committee to report. Owing to 
the plebiscite being held on February 
10 the next council meeting was set 
at an earlier date so that the report 
could be made In time to advise the 
voters. The next meeting will be 
held next Friday at 6.30 o'clock.

» Taxation of City Property.
The'question of taxing Victoria's 

WIHowe Perk and Aged Men’s Home 
In the Oak Bay municipality then 
came up for discussion. Ony coun
cillor Informed the meeting that ow
ing to the big roof area at the park 
the water during the rainy season 
from these roofs flooded man/ of the 
residences In thé vicinity of ^ the 
grounds, especially on Thistle Street. 
Also property was depreciated owing 
to the nearness of the park. Al
though the council voiced no senti
ments regarding the taxing of the 
land, It was felt that some remunera
tion should be given the Oak Bay 
Cuoncll for the expense caused by 
the park being located in the Oak 
Bay municipality. That Oak Bay 
residents were not àllowed residence 
in Victoria's Aged Men's Home came 
as a surprise to the council, and the 
taxing of these two locations was 
left over to another meeting. Mean
while a delegation will be Invited 
from the city of Victoria to Inter
view the Oak Bay Council on the 
subject.

The whole Council was appointed 
to sit as the Court of Revision on 
February 8.

The City Council communicated 
with the council informing it of. its 
police station charges. The charges 
amounted to SWF, which was thought 
to be in excess of the value of ser
vices given. The charge last year 
was $200, end the city is to be asked 
what the new amount is for. The 
question was referred to the Board 
of Commissioners.

The adoption of the Financial 
Committee's report at the meeting 
yesterday put the municipality's 
•Inking fund’s securities on the 
amortisation basis. The money in 
vested will be carried on the book» 
commencing at the value of the pur
chase price and altering gradually 
year by year until at the date of 
maturity they are at par. The 
schedule of the sinking fund, which 
was presented by the Treasurer, was 
referred to the Finance Committee

The committees were appointed as 
fellows:

Finance—Councillors A. D. Crease 
(chalrmàn), T. J. Goodlake and A. E. 
Haynes.

Work»—Councillors E. C. Hayward 
(re-elected chairman), David Reid 
and H. W. R. Moors.

TO ORGANIZE IT 
CONFERENCE HERE

Marketing on California Lines 
Favored by Island Interests

Call MeetingloHear Sapiro, 
Who Organized American 

Growers
Preliminary step* In the 

lion of *a co-operative organisation 
which will market the fruit crop of 
southern Vancouver Island were 
taken at h conference between 
Saanich fruit growers and members 
of the Greater Victoria Committee 
under its* chairman. Alderman A. E. 
Todd. In the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms yesterday afternoon.

As a Jesuit of two hours’ discus
sion at thli meeting a meeting 
representative of farmers' organiza
tions and board* of trade all over 
the Island will be held here shortly 
to lay definite plans for the new 
fruit marketing organisation. Al
derman Todd. Reeve Watson of 
Saanich. Hon. F. A. Pauline and 
Major Cqthbert Holmes were em
powered By the meeting to call this 
meeting 'which will be held here

Island fruit growers, gathered at 
the meeting.'will consider the or
ganization of the Island fruit in
dustry along the lines of Ithe Cali
fornia industry. The California 
system will be explained at this or 
aj a lajer meeting by Aaron Sapiro 
of San Francisco. Who organized*th* 
California fruit growers, and who la 
now organizing the growers of the 
Oka nags n Valley.

So that the fruit growers of the 
Island may understand the California 
system copie* of an address by Mr. 
Sapiro will be distributed in large 
numbers all over the Island during 
the next few weeks, it was announced 
at yesterday's conference.

W. C. Ricardo, veteran Okanagan 
fruit grower, told the fruit growers 
yesterday that organisation along the 
lines of the -California system was 
the only move which would result in 
the profitable marketing of the 
Island's fruit crop. He recalled the 
experiences of the Okanagan growers 
to prove that complete co-operation 
with the advice and assistance of 
experts was vitally necessary.

"We must realise, of course, that 
the conditions here and in the 
Okanagan and California are very 
different but everywhere unity in 
marketing is strength.” said Hon. F. 
A Pauline, Speaker of the Legislature 
and member for Saanich. "I am 
optimistic enough to believe that 
whatever the marketing conditions 
may be In Saanich now they can be 
changed and will be changed. In 
aiding the agricultural development 
of British Columbia we should not 
forget that fhe greater our industrjak 
activity the greater our local 
market.’' . .

Mr. Pauline told of the work of the 
Development Group of the Chamber 
of Commerce which, he said, had 
paved the way for further and more 
tangible results.

- - "There Is no reason why we 
should not increase our Industrial 
development by - manufacturing our 
fruit here In Victoria ittto Jam,** Al
derman Todd observed.

Thomas Walker proposed that the 
new marketing organization be con
fined at present to district around 
Vic toria but Alfred Carmichael urged 
that the organisation Should'cover a 
wider area.

Alderman Todd suggested that 
fruit growers around Duncan should 
be asked to co-operate In forming the 
new marketing organisation because, 
after the Mill Bay ferry got into 
operation, this ereâ would be virtually 
g jmrt of the Munich Peninsula.

The necessity of expert advice In 
organising the fruit Industry was 
urged by Mr. Ricardo. Okanagan 
fruit expert. »

Among those present were: Mayor 
Reginald Hayward. Hon. F. A. 
Pauline. Speaker of the Legislature: 
Thomas Walker. Reeve Watson of 
Saanich, Councillor Vantreight of 
Saanich. Alderman J. H. Gillespie, 
Alderman Harvey. James A. Griffith, 
chairman of the Development Group 
of the Chamber of Commerce; Alfred 
Carmichael and Alderman David 
Leemtng.

TO DISCUSS ASSESSMENTS.

A meeting of the taxpayers of 
Ward Six. West Saanich District, 
more particularly thoee who are 
residents at Mt. Newton, Brentwood 
and Sluggetts, will be held in the 
Sluggett Schoolhouse on Monday 
evening. January 22. to discuss and 
make arrangements for appealing 
the Increased assessment.

SYSTEMADVANGES
increased Use Would Reduce 

Overhead, Engineer Shows

.Presented to the Esquimau Coun
cil l&at night the annual report of 
Engineer H. F. Bourne dealt With 
the work done In the past year, and 
dlacloeed progress along many lines. 
•The feature of the report was the 
statement Of the garbage collection 
system which was installed on

With 832 premises in the district, 
and a total population of 5,000 wnly 
33*4 garbage cans had been taken Out 
by householders. Even with this low 
percentage pf those making use of 
the service, the garbage collection 
had worked out with an economical 
coat and would reduce this cost, as 
more use was made of the system.

The Engineer intimated that fuller 
uae should lié made of the municipal 
garbage collection, as every facility 
is provided for the serving of £he 
entire district.

Building permits for - the year 
totalled 43. representing a value of 
$27.810 worth of construction, as 
compared with S5 permits and $86.605 
worth of building In the year 1321. 
The. difference In value was due to 
the fact that the Vjilôn Oil Com
pany's plant waa built hr the prevl-

Esquimalt had 1,500 acres to server 
18.82 miles of macadam roads; .42 
miles of larvla roads; 18.62 miles of 
plank sidewalks: 17.31 miles of water 
mains; 20.29 miles of .sewers; 4.15 
miles of tramway tracks; 1.78 miles 
of rotiway tracks, and 18.81 miles of

The Largest Sale in America
T * because

"SALMA"
Please# the most exacting 

Quality — Economy — Purity 
Always Aesured.

H $16

tastes.
—^Flavor

electric lighting wire, with half that 
mlieag» ^ telephone oables.

Road repairs effected during tffe 
year had included 1.6 miles of roads 
rebuilt at a cost of $6^)88.42. or 46 
cents a square yard. Roads tarwlated 
Included 6.67 miles at a cost of 
$6.026.44. Much rock had been crush
ed during the year, some being sold 
at a profit to the municipality.

The air compressor and rock drill 
had effected a saving of $1,008.72 in 
25 days on one piece of work alone, 
concluded the report. Mr. Bourne was 
thanked for hie servtrcstn the yeer 
past and the report fifed:

SOCIAL TO-NIGHT.

The annual social of the Prairie 
Flub will be held in the Caledonia 
Hall. View Street, to-night at 8 
o'clock. Mayor Hayward and M. B. 
Jackson. K„ C, M P. P-. will give 
addresses, and vocal solo# will be 
rendered by J. P. McCall. Refresh

ments will be served, and dancing 
and card playing will follow.

TO LIST CONSERVATIVES
Ward Two Party Men and Women 
Alee Plan Dance Early in February

Rvery person who. will vale Con- 
lervetlve In Ward Two la to.be put 
on tlie votera' liât, according to plana 
mad. at laat night'» meeting of Llh- 
ofet-Cone*rvatlvea from that ward in 
the Conservative Club, under Wateon 
Clarke ns chairman.

A dance will be held early In Feb
ruary. IT waa deetded. Thoee In 
charge oLli will be: Mrs. T. Palmer. 
M.J. J. O. Mitchell. Mrs. .A. Gilson, 
George Miller "and H. Jackson.

George Grimaeon waa chosen ward 
treasurer.

Visitera Always Wsleams

The Growth of 
Our Biuineti Has 

Been

Phenomenal!
Why?

We leave the answer

118'
*Blmi
Waahl

•t Y##r 
••hie* «• e

JüuisJkBea

Direct From Farmer te 
Consumer

MILK, 10c* QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vaneeuvsr Island Milk Produe- 

era’ Aeneeiatien
Phene «6» *** North Park St.
■uy Vimpa Auttee—Made In 

Victerie.
Sold by All Grocers.

GORDONS. Ltd., 5.:The Popular
St. Store

x<

Ladies’ New Cravenette 
Raincoats, $19.50

Vcrv stylish and serviceable (’oats, guaranteed 
shower proof. Convertible collar, raglan sleeves, in
sert pleat and belt, deep slash pockqis, half silk lined, 
$25.00 value.. ~

New Tricotine Dresses at 
$18.00 That Are Selling Fast

theThese dainty and serviceable garments are 
latest word from Dame Fashion and are receiving 
some very flattering commenta.
“atouts” to size 44.

All regular sizes and

Deep Price Cuts in Infants’ 
Warm Garments _

$1.25_ Barracoete
("ream union flannel, scal

loped and taped border, full 
ekirts, formerly marked $2.50

Flannelette ------- fiQi*
Barracoate ...............VW
Good English 

heavy weight. _J
Flannel Banda

reduced td ....
Well made of good quality 

flannel.

Canton Flannel 
Diapers, doz.
27-Inch square, extra heavy 

Imported cream Canton.

Flannelette,

39c

$2.95

Intent’s Wool Knitted Jeckete
S,,......  $1.00
Fine heavy quality wool, 

knitted In fancy pattern, soft 
and fluffy, formerly marked
|tU------ ----------------- --------U-*A_A-----
Infants' Wool Suits, formerly

priced $7.35.
Now priced . _ _
Comprising cap. plsttover. 

coat sweater and mittp, pure 
wool, cream with sky or pink 
trimming.
$1.25 Kiddies'

Heavy quality white Eng
lish flannelette, made with 
feet, lor children to 2 years.

$3.98

69c

Big Savings in Hosiery
Embroidered

....... $1.95

98c

$3.00 Silk
Hosiery
at .......
Hand embroidered and 

hnaded pure silk In black, 
brown, white and fawn.*

$1.69 Furs Thread 
•ilk Heèe .............
A choice of black, navy and 

grey shades; sizes 8*6 to 10.

$1.26 Pure Silk 
Hose at...............
Browns, greys and tans, 

in all regular sises, with 
seamless feet; reinforced 
heels and toes.

79e Heather Mix- 
ture Hosiery ...
Light and dark brown mix

tures, all sizes represented.

79c

59c

6irls* Coats, Values 
to $18.00, for 

$9.75
All new snappy styles for 

girls up to 12 years In velours 
and tweeds, some with fur col
lars and cuff», half lined, wry 
pretty and styilah.

Misses’ $10.00 
Gingham Dresses 

$3.95
Si... 1» »nd 18 enly. fancy 

check and block gingham», with 
organdie and aelf trimming, a 
variety of dainty atylea.

Leather Furies 
Regular $6.50 and 

$7.50
$3.95 Each

Excellent quality with back 
■trap, in navy, brown and black. 
A snap price.

Fine Chamoisette 
Gloves, Half- 

Price
75c a Fair

Kayser Fine Quality Chamoieatte
in good variety of styles, else* 
and colors. Marked to sell at 
81.50 pair. Until sold pair, TS^

$2.50 Popular 
Silks

$1.49 a Yard;

Smart New Kid Gloves Just 
Opened Up

$2.50In At I—Good quality 
Capesktn with 

contrasting points apd flare 
cuff; all aises.

At FTC—Capesktn
tDJL#e v tan, one ddme 

fastener, extra good at the 
price, all sixes. >••——- -

At rofV-Fine m 0 c h a
tP^eUv suede gaunt 

let etyle. nigger brown, strap 
wrist, all sixes.

Fine French Kid, 86c Piir, Regular $1.1»
A clearing line In grey, black and tan. fine kid, mostly 

smaller sises, quantity limited.

/tt9Sii^8l,k 11'P4#UV sued#
contrasting p o 
beaver and tan,

with 
n t a. grey, 
all aises.

This lot consists of Silk 
Crepes dé Chine. French Georg
ettes. Colored Pongees, Pailettes 
And untearable Habutals. All 
wonderful values. t

Hew Satins and Silks 
Regular $2.95 

For $1.79
Wish Satins, Spun Silk. 

Duchwr Satin». Thimbtltly 
tiilks. alt St Inohaa wide. A
beautiful colMctlo* tor choice at 
one price.

!..


